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AN

HISTORICAL VIEW

OF THE

ENGLISH GOVERNMENT.

BOOK II.

OP THE ENGLISH GOVERNMENT FROM THE REIGN

OP WILLIAM THE CONQUEROR, TO THE ACCES-

SION OF THE HOUSE OF STEWART,

THE political hiftory of this extenfivc

period may be fubdivided into three

parts ; the firft extending from the Normarj

conqueft to the end of the reign of Henry
the third ; the fccond, from the beginning of

the reign of Edward the firft, to the acceflion

ofHenry the fcvcnth ; ^nd the third, compre-

hending the reigns of the Tudor family. In

each of thcfc parts we (hall meet with pro-

grcffivc changes in the Englifli conftitution,

which appear to demand a fcparutc cxamir.a-

vpL. n. ft tion,



2 VIEW OP THE ENGLISH GOVERNMENT.

tion, and which, being analogous to fuch as

were introduced, about the fame time, in

the other European governments, may be re-

garded as the natural growth and develope-

ment of the original fyftem, produced by the

peculiar circumftances of modern Europe.

CHAP.



CHAP. I.

The Gorman Conqncft. Progrefs of the feudal

Syjtem. View of the feveral Reigns before

that of Edward I. The great Charter, and

Charter ofthe Forefl.

WILLIAM
the conqueror afcendcd the

throne of England, partly by force of

arms, and partly by the voluntary fubmiffioa

of the people. The great landed eftates, ac-

quired by a few individuals, towards the end of

the Saxon government, had exalted particular

nobles to fuch power and fplendor, as ren-

dered them, in fome degree, rivals to the

fovcrcign, and even encouraged them, upon

any favourable emergency, to afpirc to the

crown. Among thcfc, under the feeble iv

of Edward the conic (Tor, uc may diftinguifli

urn carl of Wcflcx, who had become for-

midable to the monarch ; and, after the death

i>f that carl, hi* ion Harold, who, at the fame

B 2 time



4 THE NORMAL CQHQUEST;

time that his pofleffions were not lefs exten-

five than thofe of his father, being endowed

with fuperior abilities, and much more amiable

difpofitions, appears to have attained a degree

of influence and authority which no Englifh

fubject
4

had ever enjoyed. He became, c,f

courfe, an obje<fl of jealoufy to Edward ; who,

in the decline of life, and having no children,

was anxious to exclude this nobleman from the

throne, by fecuringthe fucceffion to one of

his own kindred. Edward himfelf was
pro-

perly
an ufurper, having feized the crown to

the prejudice of his elder brother's fon, the

undoubted lineal heir. This prince being now

dead, the right of inheritance devolved upon
his fon, Edgar Atheling, whofe tender age,

and flendcr abilities, Appeared to difqualify

him, in fuch a critical conjuncture, for wield-

ing the fceptre over a fierce and turbulent

people. In thofe diforderly times, the line of

hereditary fucceffion, though not intirely dif-

regarded,
was frequently broken from parti-

cular accidents: perfons incapable of defending

the fovereignty, were commonly Adeemed un-

worthy to.obtain it ; and the recommendation,

QJT will, qf the reigning prince was always
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held to be a ftrong circumftance in favour of

any future competitor for the fucceffion.

Edward the confeffor had refided four and

twenty years in the court of Richard the fe-

cond, duke of Normandy, his maternal uncle ;

by whom, in the fhort reign of his brother

Edmund Ironfide, and during the ufurpation

of the Danifh monarchs, he was generoufly

educated and protected. By remaining, for fb

long a period, in a foreign country, where he

was carefled, and treated with every mark of

diftindion, the Englifli prince was led to form

an attachment to the people, whofe progrefs

in arts, government, and manners, furpaflcd

that of his own countrymen ; and he ever

retained a grateful remembrance of the hofpi-

tality and kindncfs which he had experienced

in the family of his kinfman. When he

mounted the throne of England, a communi-

cation was opened between the two countries;

and an intimate connexion fubfiftcd between

the refpcdivc fovercigns. Multitudes of Nor-

mans rcforted to the Englifli court, in expec-
tation of preferment; many individuals of that

country obtained landed poiTeflions in Eng-
land; and many were promoted to offices of

B 3 great
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great dignity, both in church and ftate. Tliefe

foreigners, who flood fo high in the favour of

the fovereign, were imitated by the Englifh
in their drefs, their amufements, their man-

ners, and cuftoms. They imported alfo the

French language ; which had for fome time

been adopted by the Normans ; and which,

being regarded as a more improved and elegant

dialed than the Saxon, became fafhionable in

England, and was even employed, it is faid,

in the writings and pleadings of lawyers.

The dutchy of Normandy having defcendcd

to William, the natural fon of Robert, and

nephew of Richard II. the affeftions, as well

as the policy of Edward, made him caft his

eyes upon that prince, his neareft relation by
the mother, and the moft able and accom-

plifhed warrior of his time, as the moft proper

perfon to fucceed him in the throne. His

illegitimate birth, was, in that age, an objec-

tioa of little moment ; fmce it had not pre-

vented him from inheriting the dukedom of

Normandy ; and fmce a fimilarftain is obferv-

able in the line of our Saxon kings. Some

hiftorians have aflerted, that the Englifh mo-

narch actually made a will, by which he be-

queathed
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qucathcd his crown to the duke of Normandy ;

and that this deed was even ratified by the

dates of the kingdom* But whether fuch a

tranfa&ion was really executed, appears ex-

tremely doubtful. It is certain, however, that

Edward had publickly declared his intentions

to this purpofe ; that William, in confcquence

fuch declaration, had openly avowed his

pretcnfions to the crown of England; and that

Harold himfelf, being upon a vifit to the Nor-

man court, and having received a promife of

the duke's daughter in marriage, had taken a

folcmn oath to fupport his title. An artifice

which was put in praclicc, with relation to that

oath, in a contract between two of the moil

conspicuous pcrlbnages of the age, is worthy of

attention, as it exhibits a ludicrous picture of

the fupcrftition to which the minds of men
were then univerfally fubjectcd. William fc-

cretly convex cd under the altar upon which

Harold \s as to fwcar, the bones of fome of

the moft revered mar: ,nd after the oath

ihcwed the n the affrighted

nobleman; who diii-ovcred, with equal con-

cern and indignation, that he .ilnared

into a much 1 trouper obligation than he had

B 4 intended ;
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intended; and that his future breach of pro*

fnife would be"produftive of more fatal confe*

quences than he had been aware of.

By what fpecies of cafuiftry Harold after-

wards endeavoured to fatisfy his confcience

with refpeft to the violation of this oath>

which had, indeed, been in fome degree ex-

torted from him, we have no information ;

but, in fa&, he negle&ed no opportunity of

increafmg his popularity, and of ftrengthening
his connexions among the nobility; fo that>

upon the death of Edward, he found himfelf,

before his rival could take any meafures for

preventing him, in a condition to obtain pof-

feffion of the thtone, and to bear down every

appearance of oppoiltion. The duke of Nor-

mandy was not of a temper to brook this dif-

appointment, and tamely to relinquilh his

pretenfions. He collected a great army, com-

pofed not only of fuch forces as could be levied

in his own dominions, but of all thofe defpe-

ratc adventurers whom the profpeft ofplunder,

and ofmilitary reputation, allured to the ftand-

ard of fo celebrated a leader. The battle of

Haftings, in which Harold and his principal

adherents were flain, put an end to the ftrug-

gle,
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gte, and left the victorious general without a

competitor. This decifive aftion was followed

by a fpeedy fubmiffion to his authority ; and

the chief of the nobility and clergy, together

with Edgar Atheling himfelf, having made an

offer of the vacant throne, he was crowned at

Weftminfter Abbey, with the ufual folemni-

ties. It is worthy of ilotice, that, on this oc-

cafion, he took the fame oath which had for-

merly been adminiftefed to the Saxon kings,
" that he would maintain the ancient funda-
" mental laws of the kingdom ;" to which

there was added a particular claufe, fuggefted

by the peculiarity of the prcfent circumftances,
" that he would diftribute juftice impartially
" between his Englifti and his Norman fub-

The crown of England having thus been

tranfmittcd to a foreign family, William, ac-

cording to the barbarous Latin of thofc times,

received the title of conquaftor; which has,

without much propriety, been tranflatcd the

conqueror. It imported merely an acquirer, in

contradiftindion to a pcrfon who inherits by
lineal dcfccnt, corrcfponding to the fcnfc in

which
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which, by the prefent law language of Scot-

land, conquejl is oppofed to heritage*.

Whether the acceflion of this monarch is to

be confidered in the light of a real conqueft

by force of arms, tmfupported by any other

circumftance> ^would be a frivolous queftion,

were it not for the ferious and important con-

fequences which have, by fome authors, been

connected with that fuppofition. It is main-

tained, that ifWilliam intirely conquered the

kingdom, he eould be under no reftraint in

modelling the government ; that he, accord-

ingly, overturned altogether the ancient con-

ftitution ; and in place of that moderate fyftem

which had grown up under the Saxon princes,

introduced an abfolute monarchy. The fup-

pofition itfelf is no lefs remote from truth, than

the conclufion drawn from it is erroneous.

It was the party of Harold only that was van-

quiflied by the arms of the Normans ; and had

* "
Conqueflus id quod a parentibus non acceptum, fed

** labore pretio vel parfimoniu comparatum poflidemus
" Hinc Guliel I. conquejlor clicitur quc Angliam conquifi-
"

vit, i. e. acquifivit, PURCHASED 5 non quod fubegit."

Spelm. Gloflar. v. Conqueftus. See alfo Skene, de verbor.

ilgn.

it
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it not been for the ufurpation of that noble-

man, William would probably have met with

no oppofition to his claim. After the defeat

of Harold, there was, befide the duke of Nor-

mandy, no other candidate able to hold the reins

ofgovernment. Even fuppofingWilliam tohave

completely conquered the whole ofthe Englifii,

his conqueft, furely, was not extended over

thofc Norman barons, the aflbciates and com-

panions of his enterprize, to whom he

chiefly indebted for his fuccefs. When thofe

powerful chieftains obtained pofleffioris, in

England, proportioned to their feveral merits,

and became grandees of the kingdom, it is not

likely that they would willingly relinquish the

independence which they had enjoyed in their

i country, or that they would regard the

afTTrtancc they had given to their duke, in

raifing him to be a great king, as a good rcafon

Iwr cnflaving them*.

* The dutchy of Normandy was at that period governed

like moft of the etfeer feudal countries of Europe; and the

the sairtc time that he was a feudatory of the

king of France, enjoyed a very moderate authority TCT

his Norman vaftilt. In particular, he coulti nakc
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But, however this be, nothing is more cleaf

in point of fact, than that William was far

from wifhing to hold himfelf up to the people

of England in the light of a conqueror. Like

every wife prince, who has employed irregular

and violent meafures for obtaining the fove-

reignty, he endeavoured as much as poffible to

cover every appearance of ufurpation ; and was

willing to exercife his power in the mannet

moft likely to fecure the continuance of it.

He was active in retraining his Norman fol-

lowers from committing depredations on the

Engliih, and in preventing difputes between

the individuals of thofe different nations.

The partifans of Harold, who had diftinguifhed

laws, nor impose taxes, without the consent of the barons,

or principal land-holders of the dutchy. This appears

from the Latin customs of Normandy, printed at the end

of the old French edition of the Couftumier de Nemiandyi
in the preface to which it is faid ;

"
Quoniam leges et in-

" stituta qu3e Normanorum principes, non sine magna
"

provisionis industria prselatorum, comitum, et baronum,
" nee non et cicterorum virorum prudentum consilio, et

"
assensu, ad salutem humani foederis statuerunt." [Tyr-

rel's Bibliotheca Politica, dial. 10. Also many instances of

Norman great councils, collected by Brady.]

them-
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themfclvcs by fupporting his caufe in the field,

were, doubtlefs, deprived of their poffeflions ;

but the reft of the Englifh, who fubmitted to

the authority of the monarch, were treated with

marks of his favour and confidence. Many
of thofe who had been in arms againft him,

were overlooked or forgiven ; and the people

in general received affurances of his protection.

London, and the other cities of the kingdom,
were confirmed in their immunities and pri-

vileges. Even Edgar Atheling himfelf, the

lineal heir of the crown, was permitted to live

in fafety, and to retain the cftate and honours

which had formerly been conferred upon him,

Juftice was every where adminiftered, not only

with great impartiality, but by tempering clc-

mency with feverity ; and, the public tran-

quillity being thus, in a fhort time, perfectly

reftored, the government under the new Ibvc-

rcign proceeded, without interruption, in iu

former channel.*

* Several historians, who write near that period, consider

William's advancement to the English throne as the effect

of a formal election. "William of Peiftou, this king's ch.-.p-

lain, gives the following account of it :
" Die ordination!

11 decrcto locutus ad Anglos conccdcnti scrmone Eboraci

.

chiepiscopus, sapiens, bonus, cloqucns, an consent
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But though the conftitution was far from,

being converted into an abfolute monarchy,

by virtue of an immediate conqueft, a confider-

able change was, about this time, introduced,

both in the ftate of landed property, and in th

authority of the fovereign. For this change,

the country, during the latter part of the

Anglo-Saxon government, had been gradually

ripened and prepared. When by the frequent

converfton of allodial into feudal eftates, the

fmall proprietors of land were at length reduced

'* eum sibi dominum coronari inquifivit ; protestati siint

<c hilarum consensum universi minime hsesitantes, ac si

*' coelitus una rnente data, unaque voce, Anglorum, quain
** facillime Normanni consonuerunt sermocinato apud eos^
" ac sententiam prsecunctatorium Constantini Prsesule, sic,

" election consecravit Archiepiscopus," ^:c.

Odericus Vitalis, who lived in the reign of William Ru-

fus, speaks of the same event as follows :
" Dum Aldredu^

" Prxsul alloqueretur Anglos, et Godofredus Constanti-

* niensis Normannos, an concedercnt Gulielmum regnare
"

super se, et universi consensum hilarem protestarentur
ff una voce non unius lingux locutione."

Gul. Gemeticensis, in his history of the dukes of Nor-

fnnndy, agrees with the two authors above quoted,
" Ab

"
omnibus," says he,

" turn Normannorum, quam An-
"
glorum roceribus rex est electus" &c. Tyrrel's BiblioT

thecaPolit. dial. 10.

into
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into the condition of military fcrvants, thofc

great lords, who remained at the head of ex-

tenfive diftrifts, were brought into a more

direcT: oppofition and rivalfhip to one another.

Their eitates, by gradual enlargement, wetc

become contiguous ; and thole intermediate

pofleffors, whom they had formerly been em-

ployed in fubduing, were now diftributed upon
either fide, and ready to afiift their refpec-

tive fupcriors in their mutual depredations.

Thofe hereditary fiefs, which had been fcatter-

cd over a multitude of individuals, were now
concentered in a few great leaders ; who felt a

ftronger incitement to the exercifc of recipro-

cal hoftilities, as well as the capacity of profc-

cuting them with greater vigour and perfevc-

rancc, according as their power, together with

their pride and their ambition, had been aug-

mented. The public magiftratc was offal

unwilling to interfere in reconciling their dif-

fcrc: 'id was even pleafed to fee their foivc

\vaftcd and broken by their mutual rav.i

The greater nobles were thus permitted to in-

jure and opprcfs one another at their own dif-

crction
; and, being cxpofcd to fuch difficulties

and diftrcflcs as had formerly been fuftaincd by

the
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the proprietors of fmall eftates, were obliged

to extricate themfelves by fimilar expedients.

They endeavoured to provide againft the dan*

gers which threatened them, from the inva-

fion of fome of their neighbours, by forming an

alliance with others ; or, if this refource had

proved ineffectual, by courting the favour and

foliciting the protection of the king. Nothing
lefs than the power of the crown was capable,

in many cafes, of delivering them from their

embarraflment ; ^nd, in order to procure that

relief which their fitqation required, it was

neceffary that they fhould promife, upon theij:

part, a return of good offices. If they were

anxious to enjoy that fecurity which he beftow-

ed upon his im.medi^te retainers, they could

not decently withhold from him the fame

homage and fealty, or refufe to perform the

fame fervices. They found, in a word, that

it was expedient for them to refign their allo-

dial property, and to hold their eftates by $

feudal tenure as. vaffals of the crown.

The political theatre, at that time, exhibited

a frequent repetition of the fame parts by dif

ferent actors. Thofe opulent individuals, whp
had formerly been in a condition to oppress

their
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their neighbours, and force them into a ftate

of dependence upon the ibvercign, were, by a

different combination of rival powers, or by an

alteration of circumftances, rendered, on other

-.lion?, incapable of maintaining their own

independence ; and being, in their turn, in-

duced to fupplicatc the interpofition of the

crown in their favour, were obliged to purchafe

it by the fame terms of fubmiffion. As thefe

rnations of land were in the higheft degree

advantageous to the fovereign, we can have no

doubt that the influence of the court would be

uniformly exerted, and that every poffible ar-

c would be employed, in promoting them.

The great nobles were thus rendered fubordi-

nate to the crown in the fame manner as the

-ior free people had become fubordinate to

the nobility ; the \\ho!e kingdom was united

in one <

irony, of which ti> be-

Ml the fupcrior, ;ind in : the

ulti: r
; and tlu

\\liii-h .idations had been

length en-

'.: of i 1, about t:

cefli >f kings, a change
N oi .. ! i. r of
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of this nature was likely to have happened

though it was, undoubtedly, promoted and ac-

celerated by the peculiar circumftances of

William the conqueror. From the great abi-

lities of that prince, as well as from the manner

in which he afcended the throne, he became

poflefled of uncommon perfonal influence ;

and, by his uniting the dutchy of Normandy
to the crown of England, the royal demefnes,

and the public revenue, were greatly extended.

But above all, the numerous forfeitures, incur-

red by the partifans of Harold, and by fuch as

were incited to afls of rebellion, during the

courfe of William's reign, enabled the fove-

reign to acquire a prodigious landed territory

in England ; part of which he retained in the

poffeffion of the crown ; and the reft he be-

ftowed upon his favourites, under condition of

their performing the feudal fervices.

It muft not be overlooked, that this feudal

policy was extended to the greater ccclefiaftical

benefices, as well as to the eftates of the laity.

The bifhops and abbots became immediate

vaflals of the crown ; and, though not bound

to the king for perfonal ferviccr in war, were

obliged to fupply him with a number of mili-

tary
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tary tenants proportioned to the extent of their

pofleffions. Notwithftanding the great influ-

ence of the clergy, fupported by the Roman

pontiff, who llrongly remonftrated againft this

innovation, yet, as ecclefiaftical benefices were

enjoyed only for life, thofe churchmen who ex-

peeled preferment from the crown were, with-

out much difficulty, prevailed upon to accept

of a benefice, under fuch general conditions as

now began to be impofed upon all the great

proprietors of land.

The change which was thus cffecled in the

ftate of the great nobles, was far from being

peculiar to England. It was extended, nearly

about the fame time, over all the kingdoms in

the wcftcrn part of Europe ; and in mod of

n, was the refult of no conqucft, or violent

effort of the fovercign, but appears to have pro-

ceeded from the natural courfe of the feudal

'its.

In France t it barons appear to have

become th tte vaflals crown,

in the time of Hugh Capet ; \\ hole reign began
about eighty years before the con-

quell ; and who obtained the regal dignity,

without any appearance of diforder or violence,

C 2 by
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by the free eleclion of the national affembly*

The feudal inftitutions having been completed
in that kingdom, of which Normandy con-

ftituted one of the principal baronies ; it is

likely that William, when he came into Eng-
land with a train of Norman vaflals, found it

the more eafy to eftablifh that iyftem, be-

caufe his followers had already been acquainted

with it in their own country.

In the German empire many powerful

barons became vaflals of the emperor, as early

as the reign of Otho the Great ; who had like-

wife been advanced to the fovereignty, not by
force of arms, but by the voice of the diet.

From particular caufes, however, the feudal

fubordination of the nobility was not rendered

fo univerfal in Germany as in other European

countries.*

By

*
Concerning the time when the feudal system was in-

troduced into England, authors of great note have enter-

tained very different opinions. Lord Coke, the judges of

Ireland who gave their decision upon the case, of defective

titles, Mr. Selden, the author of the Mirroir des Justices ,

and many others, suppose that it was established under the

Anglo-Saxon government. Lord Hale, Mr. Somner,

Camden, Dugdale, Matthew Paris, Bracton, maintain that

it
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By this alteration in the ftate oflandcd pro-

perty, the power of the crown was undoubtedly
incrcafcd ; but it was not increafcd in fo great

a proportion

it was unknown before the Norman conquest. Sir Henry

Spelman, in his GlofTary, seems to hold this last opinion ;

but in his posthumous treatise he explains his meaning to

:ily that fiefs did not become hereditary, so as to yield

feudal incidents, before the reign of William the conqueror.

The opinion which I have delivered above seems to account

for these opposite conjectures. It seems impossible to deny
that there were fiefs among the Anglo-Saxons : on the other

hand, it appears equally clear that there were many allodial

estates principally in the hands of the great nobility. No-

thing therefore remained for William, towards completing
faulal system, but the reduction of these last into a

itatc of vassalage.

We find accordin.'y, th.it, in the twentieth year of his

, this monarch, having finished a survey of all the

. (except those of Northumberland,

Cumberland, and Westmoreland) summoned all the gre.it

men and land holders, to do homage and swear fealty to

him. Tii , used in the Saxon Chronicle-, in

fBfenticning t i
. nines pr<n!i<i titicntfs, se

illi subdtdtre) ejusque facti sunt vassalli. Having become

vmmls of the cro* i reJ they
not in tli.u condition formerly. It is further probable,

. h.ul clnpscd, since the accession
'

illiam, w mg about thi;

-on; for if the great ir.cn had been crown vassali

c 3 during
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a proportion as at the firft view may perhaps
be imagined. When the allodial eftates of the

great lords were converted into fiefs, they were

invariably fecured to the vaflal and his heirs.

The power and influence of thofe opulent pro-

prietors were therefore but little impaired by
this change of their circumftances. By their

tenures they were fubjecl to the jurifdiftion of

the king's courts, as well as bound to ferve him

in war
; and they were liable for various inci-

dents, by which his revenue was confiderably

augmented ; but they were not in other re-

fpecls dependent upon his will ; and, while

they fulfilled the duties which their condition

required, they could not, with any colour of

juftice, be deprived of their poffeffions. Nei-

ther was the fovereign capable, at all times, of

enforcing the performance of the feudal obli-

during the Saxon government, it was the interest of this

prince not to delay their renewal of the feudal engagement

by their swearing fealty to him as soon as he came to the

throne.

From Doomsday-book, which is now happily laid open

to the inspection of all the world, this fact is made still

more certain, as innumerable instances occur of land*

holders, who are said to have held their lands allodlally^ in

the reign of Edward, the preceding king.

gations ;
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gations ; but from the power of his great vaf-

fals, or the exigence of his own fituation, he

found it neceflary, in many cafes, to connive

at their omiffions, and even to overlook their

offences.

The reign of William the Firfl was filled

with difquictude and uneafmefs, both to the

monarch, and to the nation. About fix

months after the battle of Haftings, he found

the kingdom in fuch a ftate of apparent tran-

quillity, that he ventured to make a vifit to

Normandy; in order, as it fhould feem, to re-

ceive the congratulations of his ancient fubjecls.

He probably intended to furvey his late eleva-

tion from the moft interefting point of view,

by placing himfelf in the fituation in which he

had planned his undertaking, and by thence

comparing his former anxious anticipations

v\ ith his prcicnt agreeable reflections. William

is, on this occafion, accufed by fome authors

of having formed a reflation to feize the pro-

perty of all his Engliih iubjedls, and to reduce

them into the moil abjccl flavery. He is even

fuppofed to ha a into Normandy,
for the purpof them an opportunity

to commit acls of rebellion, by which a pre-

c 4 tcncc
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tence might be afforded for the feverities which

he had purpofed to execute."* But, as this

has been advanced without any proof, fo it ap-

pears in itfelf highly improbable. It is alto-

gether inconfiftent with the prudence and

found policy afcribed to this monarch, not to

mention the feelings of generofity or juftice, of

which he does not feem to have been wholly

deftitute, that he fhould, in the beginning of

his reign, have determined to crufh and deftroy

the Englifh. nobility, merely for the fake of

gratifying his Norman barons ; fmce, by doing

fo, he muft have expected to draw upon him-

felf the hatred and refentment of the whole

kingdom, and to incur the evident hazard of

lofmg that crown which he had been at fo

much trouble and expenfe in acquiring. Al-

though William was, doubtlefs, under the ne-

ceffity ofbcftowT

ing ample rewards upon many
of his countrymen, it was not his intercft that

they fliould be enriched, or exalted beyond

meafure. Neither was he of a character to be

guided by favourites, or to facrificc his authority

to the weaknefs of private affedlion. When
he found himielf feated upon the Englifh

* Hume's Hist, of England.

throne,
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throne, it is natural to fuppofe that he would

look upon the dutchy of Normandy as a diftant

province, or as a mere dependency of the

crown of England ; and that he would be

more interefted in the profperity of the latter

country than of the former, as being more im-

mediately connected with his own dignity and

reputation. Upon his return from Normandy,

:iam, accordingly, exerted himfelf in put-

a flop to thofe quarrels which, in his ab-

fencc, had broke out between his Englifh and

Norman fubjecls, and in giving redrefs to

the former, for thofe injuries which they had

fuftained from the latter. In particular, he en-

deavour /here, to reftore the Englifli

to thofe pofleffions from which they had been

iled, through the partiality, or want of

lority in thofe pcrfons with whom he had

left the adminiftration of government.
al circumftances contributed to render

this monarch un; , and have fubjeftcd

his conduct to greater clamour and cciifurc

than it appears to have merited.

i. The jcaloufy with which the EngliJh

beheld the Normans, whom they looked upon
as intruders, and who became the ruling party,
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gave rife to numberlefs difputes, and produced
a rooted animofity between them. The parti-

ality which, in fuch cafes, might frequently be

difcovered, and perhaps was oftener fufpecled,

in the fovereign, or in thofe to whom he

committed the inferior branches of executive

power, inflamed the paffions of men who con-

ceived themfelves loaded with injuries, and ex-

cited them to frequent infurreclions. By the

punifhment, which fell unavoidably upon the

delinquents, and which could not fail to be

regarded by their countrymen as rigorous, new

difcontents were occafioned, and frefli commo-

tions were produced.

To the averfion which the Englifh conceived

againft William, as a Norman, and as the

friend and proteftor of Normans, they joined

a ftrong prejudice againft thofe foreign cuftoms

which he and his followers had imported.

Devoted, like every rude nation, to their an-

cient ufages, they were difgufted with thofe

innovations which they could not prevent ;

and felt the utmoft reluctance to adopt the

peculiar manners and policy of a people by
whom they were oppreffed. The clamours

propagated againft particular laws of William

the
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the conqueror, which were confidered as the

moft opprefiive, may fcrve todemonftrate, that

his fubjecls had more difpofition to complain

than there was any reafon to juftify. It ap-

pears that the origin and nature of fome of

thefe laws have been grofsly mifundcrftood and

mifreprefented. The regulation, for inftance,

that lights fhould be extinguished in every

houfe by eight in the evening, for the execu-

tion of which, intimation was given to the

public by the ringing of a bell, thence known

by the name of the curfew, has been regarded

as the moft violent exertion of tyranny ; and

the moft inconteftable evidence, not only that

William was determined entirely to break and

fubdue the fpirit of the Englifh, but that he

held* in continual terror of their fecret

confpiracics. It is now generally underftood

and admitted, that this was a rule of police

cftablifhed in the greater part of the feudal

nation; ; as by the extreme fobriety which it

enforced, it was peculiarly adapted to the cir-

cumftanccs of a fimple people. Another law,

the fource of much complaint, and deemed an

intolera
1

: c-vancc, : hat when a >

man was robbed or ilain, the hundred, within

whofe
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whofe territory the crime had been committed,

ihould be refponfiblc, and fubject to a pecuniary

jntnifhrncnt. This regulation, which, in all

probability, had become neceffary, from the

multitude of Normans that were daily affaffi-

,natcd, was originally of Saxon inftitution, and

\vas only accommodated in this reign to the

exigence of the times.

'2. The extenfion of the prerogative, by re-

ducing the allodial proprietors of land into a

ftate of vaffalage under the crown, was like-

wiic, we may fuppofe, the ground of diflatis-

facYion and murmuring to thofe great barons,

\vhofoundthemfelves deprived of their ancient

independence, and were expofed to much vex-

ation from thofe various incidents, the fruit of

the feudal tenures, that were now claimed by
the fovereign. The difcontent arifmg from

this caufe, and the defirc of recovering that

condition which they had held under the

Anglo-Saxon princes, was not limited to the

Enuiilh nobility ; but was readily communi-

cated to thofe Norman chiefs who had obtain-

ed cftates in England, and were naturally ani-

mated with the ambition of fupporting the

privileges of their own order in oppofition to

the
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the claims of the fovereign. One of the moil

formidable infurre<Sions, during the reign of

11 the Firft, appears to have been ex-

cited and conducted by fome of the principal

Norman barons ; and to have proceeded from

the impatience of thofe individuals under that

recent authority which the crown pretended

to exert

3. Another circumftance which contributed,

no lefs than either of thofe which have been

mentioned, to render William unpopular, was

the refcntmcnt of the clergy, whom he greatly

offended by his exactions from them, and by
his oppofition to the progrefs of ecclcfiaftical

authority. As the clergy pofTcflcd great influ-

ence over the people, fo they were the only

hiftorians of thole times ; and in eftimating

the character of any particular prince, they
fccm to have had no other criterion but the

ality and favour which he difplavcd to the

rch. According to his difpofitions in this

rcfpcft, they appear to have extolled or dcpre-

irturs, to have a -:te-

s and to ha-, -
gfa

Durable

or malignant turn to the u his bcha-

Viour. urn thcfc impure fountains the

dream
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ftream of ancient hiftory contracted a pollu-

tion, which has adhered to it even in the

courfe of later ages, and by which it is pre-

vented from reflecting a true piclure of the

paft occurrences.

After all, it cannot be controverted, that

this monarch was of a fevere and inflexible

temper; and that he punifhed with rigour

every attempt to fubvert or to difturb his

government. That he was rapacious of money,
as the great inftrument for fupporting his au-

thority, muft likewife be admitted. Among
other exaclions, he revived a tax, no lefs

hateful than fingular, known to the Englifli

by the name of Dane-gelt, which had been

abolifhed by Edward the confeflbr. It appears

to have arifen from an extraordinary contri-

bution, which the Anglo- Saxon kings were

tinder the neceffity of levying, to oppofe the

inroads of the Danes, or to make a compofi-

tion with thofe invaders. According to the

maxims of prudence, common to the princes

of that age, William was not content with

providing a revenue fufficient to defray his

annual expence ; but accumulated a large trea-

fure for the fupply of any fudden or extraor-

dinary
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dinary demand. That he exterminated, how-

ever, the whole Englifh nobility, or confider-

able proprietors of land, or that he ftripped

them of their pofleffions, as has been aflerted

by Dr. Brady and by fome later writers, from

the authority of fome declamatory and vague

cxprcffions in one or two ancient annalifls,

there feems no good reafon to believe.*

' This point has been the subject of much disquisition

and controversy. See Petit's Rights of the Commons

aflerted Atwood's Janus Anglorum ab Antique Cook's

Argumcntum Antinormanicum Tyrr ell's History and

Bibliotheca Politica, dial. 10. On the other side of the

question, Dr. Brady's History, and his various political

From an inspection of Doomsday-book, it cannot be

denied, that William the first, before the end of his i

had made prodigious changes in the l.uuled property of

England, and that very large estates were conferred upon

Norman barons, who had the princip.il share of hi

confidence. But, on the other hand, it seems equally

t a great part of the landed property reman-

iont possessors.
\

were not alle;
T <\l tliaf

the i r that any religious societies, which had

been established under the An^lo-Saxon gov.

were deprived of their property. These ccci

staf f great extent, and the tenant-*, or knights,

held of the were numerous and pow<

or
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When, at the fame time, the fituation of

William, and the difficulties which he was

Of 60,215 knights* fees, computed to have been in

England not long after the conquest, no fewer than 20,0 1 5

are said to have belonged to churchmen. It must be

owned, however, that when vacancies occurred in church

livings, they were most commonly bestowed upon Nor-

mans*

With respect to the laity, there are great numbers

mentioned in Doomsday-book, as having held estates in

the reign of Edward the Confessor. This is so palpable,

that even Dr. Brady himself, in his answer to the Argu-
mentum Antinormanicum, seems to abandon his assertion,

that the English were deprived of their possessions, and

contents himself with maintaining, that the nature of their

property was changed, by their being reduced into the

subordinate state of vassalage.

But even here the fact seems to be misrepresented, and

in the list of crown vassals recorded in Doomsday, we

may discover great proprietors, who held lands in England

before the conquest : such as, Radulfus de Mortimer Hugo
de Forth -and even in this number we may reckon the

Earl of Moreton, who, though a Norman, had, along

with many others, obtained English possessions in the

reign of Edward the Confessor- Among those crown

vassals, it seems difficult, in many cases, to distinguish

the names of the Norman from those of the Anglo-Saxon

families ; but there are many which appear to have been

appropriated to the latter. Such as, Oswald, Eldred,

Albert, Gnmbald^ Edgar^ Edmund^ Alurcd.
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obliged to encounter, are properly confidered,

it mull on the one hand be acknowledged,

that the rigours imputed to him were, for the

moft part, excited by great provocation ; as,

on the other, it may be doubted, whether

they were not in fbme degree neceffary lor

reducing the country into a ftate of tranquillity ;

and whether a fovcreign, endowed with greater

mildne/s of difpoiition, would not have pro-

bably forfeited the crown, as well as involved

the kingdom in greater calamities than thofc

which it acluully fufferccl.

William Ilufus, the fccond fon of the Con-

queror, fuccecdcd to the throne, in preference

to Robert his elder brother, from the rccom-

It is said indeed, by William of Malmsbury"anci Henry
of Huntingdon, that, about the end of "William's i

no E: in was either a bishop^ abbot, or al, in 1.upland.

We may at! osing the whole of tlu

to have been ex: Ajlliam the Conqueror, U
would not tl !ow that his go\ tmc

absolute. For what motive could have induced his Xor-

man barons, now become i nobles, and possessed

of immense estates, which were secured . in per-

petuity, to acquiesce in any violent extension of t lie pre-

rogative, to which neither the nobility of Normandy nor

.:;d had been accustomed ?

L. ii. D me
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mendation of his father
; from the influence

of Lanfranc, the archbiihop of Canterbury ;

and from his being, at his father's death, in

England to fupport his claim, while his bro-

ther was at a diftance. His reign exhibits the

fame afped: of public affairs with that of his

father; the internal difcord of the nobles;

their frequent infurre&ions agairrft the fove-

reign ; with his correfpondent efforts to keep
them in fubje&ion. As by the fucceffion of
this prince, the dutchy of Normandy, which

was bequeathed to Robert by his father, was

detached from the crown of England, many of

the Norman barons, forefeeing the inconve-

nience that might arife from a divifion of their

property under different fovereigns, endeavoured

to prevent his eftablifhment, and raifed a

rebellion in favour of Robert. But the fame

circumftance, which rendered the advance-

ment of William fo difagreeable to the Nor-

mans, made this event equally defirable to the

Englifh, who dreaded the continuance of a

connexion, from which, in the late reign,

they had experienced fo much uneafmefs and

hard treatment. By their affiftance, the

Norman rebels were foon defeated ; the eftatcs-

of
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of the greater part of them were confifcated ;

and the authority of the king was completely

cftabliflied : a proof that, in the reign of the

Conqueror, the Englifh nobility or confiderable

land-holders were far from being extirpated ;

and that their power was not nearly fo much

impaired as has been pretended.*

Not long after, the king pafled over into

Normandy, with an army, in order to retaliate

the late disturbances which had been promoted
from that quarter ; but before hoftilities had

* The expression used on this occasion by William of

Malmsbury, is,
" Rex viclens Normannos pcnc in una

" rabie conspifatos, Anglos probos et fortes virds, qui
(t adhuc rssiJui erunty invitatoriis scriptis arcessit ; quibus
;<

super injuriis suis queremoniam faciens, bonasque leges,
"

et tributorum levamen, liberasque venationes pollicens,
"

fidelitati susc obligavit." Ordcricus Vitulis says,
" Lan-

" francum archiepiscopum, cum suffraganeis prajsulibus,
c<

et comites Anglosque naturalct, convocavit ; Ct cohatus
M

adversariorum, et velle suum cxpugnanJi cos, indicavit."

Dr. Brady, whose system led him to maintain that none

of the native English retained considerable property in the

end of the reign of William the Conqueror, labours to

prove, that, by the Angli Naturatts, and the Attgli qui
adhuc crant rtsidui, Normans, or Frenchmen, who had

settled in England, an M to

such as lived in Normandy, or were bu -Jy coao

from that country.

D 2 been
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been puflied to any confiderable length, a re-

conciliation, between the two brothers, wa

effected, by the interpofition of the principal

nobility in both countries ;
and a treaty was

concluded, by which, among other articles, it

was agreed, that, upon the death of either,

without iflue, the furvivor mould inherit his

dominions. Twelve of the mod powerful

barons on each fide became bound, by a folemn

oath, to guaranty this treaty : a circumftancc

which, as Mr. Hume obferves, is fufficient to

fhew the great authority and independence of

the nobles at that period. Nothing can afford

fuller conviction, that neither this king nor

his prcdeceflbr, though they undoubtedly ex-

tended their prerogative, had been able to

deftroy the ancient ariftocracy, and to eftablifh

an abfolute defpotifm.

The reunion of Normandy with the do*

minions of the Englifli monarch was, however,

more fpeedily accomplifhed, in confequence of

an event, by which, at the fame time, all

Europe was thrown into agitation. I mean,
the crufadcs ; which were begun in this reign,

towards the end of the eleventh century, and

continued for about two hundred years. The

caufes
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caufcs which produced thofe expeditions ; the

general fuperftition of the age, by which Chrif-

tians were infpired with a degree of phrenfy

to deliver the holy fepulchre, and the holy

land, from the hands of infidels ; and the am-

bitious defigns of the Pope, fupported by the

whole Weftern church, to extend the domi-

nion of Chriftianity over both the religion and

the empire of Mahomed ; thefe circumftances

inflamed mod of the princes of Europe with

an eager defire of fignalizing themfelves in a

war, from which they had the profpeft, not

only of the higheft reputation and glory in

this world, but of much more tranfcendcnt

rewards in the next. Such motives were pe-

culiarly calculated to work upon the gallant,

thou;_rhtlds difmtereftcd character of Robert,

the duke of Normandy ; who, in the fame pro-

portion as h deficient in political capacity,

fecms to have excelled in military accomplifh-
and to have been poflcflVd with all

thofc religious fcntimcnts, and thofe romantic

r, which were fafhion-

ablc in that age. Embarking, then-fore, in the

firft crufade,an<ll>eingum!erthc neceliityot'raif-

ing money to equip him for that extraordinary

cntcrprife, he was prevailed upon to mortgage,

D 3 to
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to his brother the king of England, the dutchy

of Normandy, for the paltry fum of ten thou-

fand marks. William Rufus took no part in

that war, anc} feems to have beheld it with

perfect indifference. He was upon bad terms

with the clergy, whofe refentment he incurred

by the contributions which he levied from

them ; and he has, partly, we may fuppofe,

for that reafon, been branded even with irre-

ligion and profanenefs. His covetous difpo-

fkion allowed him to entertain no fcruple in

taking advantage of his brother's neceffities;

and, being immediately put in pofleffion of

Normandy, his authority, by this extenfion

of territory, and by the diftant occupation thus

given to Robert, was more firmly eftabliihed.

This monarch, after a reign of thirteen

y.ears, having been killed accidentally, by an

arrowr aimed at a wild beaft, was fucceeded by
his younger brother, Henry ; who immediately

feized upon the treafure of the late king, and

obtained pofleffion of the throne. The duke

of Normandy was at this time in Syria, where

he had gained great reputation by his valour.

It was to be expected, that, as foon as he

fhould be informed of thefe-tranfadUons, he

would take vigorous meafures for fupporting

his
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his title to the crown of England. Few of the

Englifli princes have appeared at their acceffion

to be furrounded with greater dangers and

difficulties than Henry the firft ; but his capa-

city enabled him to encounter them with firm-

nefs, and to extricate himfelf with dexterity.

During many of the reigns that fucceedcd

the Norman conqueft, we find that the de-

mands of the nobility, in their difputes with

the fovercign, and the complaints of fuch as

\vere difcontented with the government, were

pretty uniformly confined to one topic,
" the

" reftoration of the laws of Edward the con-

" fcfTor." But what particular object they

had in view, when they demanded the refto-

ration of thofe laws, it is difficult to afcertain.

That they did not mean any collection of fta-

tut now univcrfully admitted ; and it

EM to be the prevailing opinion, that their

demand related to the fyftem of common law

cftablifhed in England before- the Norman con-

queft. From what has been obferved con-

cerning tli' the feudal (\ftcm

in the of William the firft, it appears

evident, that the nobility had in view the

recovery of the allodial property, and the in-

D 4 dependence,
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dependence, which they had formerly enjoyed.
They faw with regret, we may eafily fuppofe,
the late diminution of their dignity and in-

fluence
; and fubmitted with reluctance to the

military fervice, and to the other duties in-

cumbent on them as vaffals of the crown.
The feudal incidents, which were levied by
the crown-officers, and of which the extent
\vas not afcertained with accuracy, were, in

particular, the fource of much vexation, and
gave oci-afion to many complaints. Of thefc

complaints the fuccels was
generally propor-

tioned to the difficulties in which the fove-

reign was involved, and the
neceffity he was

under of purchafmg popularity by a redrefs of

grievances.

As Henry the firft was expofed to all the
odium

attending an open and palpable ufur^

pation, and was threatened with an imme-
diate invafion from the duke of Normandy,
the, acknowledged heir of the crown, he en-
deavoured to fecure the attachment of his

barons by yielding u, their demands; and, in

the beginning of his reign, he granted them a

public charter of their liberties, by which the

encroachments of prerogative made in the

reign
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reign of his father, and of his brother, were

limited and reitrained. When we examine

charter, the firft of thofethat were pro-

cured from the Englifli monarchs after the

Norman conqueft, we find that, befidcs con-

taining a claufe with refpecl: to the privileges

of the church, it relates principally to the in-

cidents of the feudal tenures.

One of the moft oppreffive of thefe was

wardfliip ; by which the king became the

guardian of his vaflals, in their minority, and

obtained the pofleffion of their eftates during

that period. It is probable that this important

privilege had not, in the cafe of crown- vaflals,

i yet fully cftablifhcd ;
fmce the guardian-

fhipof them is, in the charter of Henry the

firft, rclinquifhed by the king, and committed
; ic ncarcft relations*'.

relief, or compofition, paid by the heir

of a . in order to procure a renewal of

the iiv. ;i up by the fove-

reign ; but the extent of this duty appears to

1, \\ith a view of preventing

opprcflion or difputc in particular cafes f.

r The cliartcr ofllcnry I. published by Blackstonc.

f Ibid.

The
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The incident of marriage, by which, in after

times, the fuperior was entitled to a compo-

iition, for allowing his vaflals the liberty of

marrying, feems, by this charter, to have ex-

tended no farther than the privilege of hin-

dering them from forming, by intermarriages,

an alliance with his enemies*.

Upon the whole, the parties appear to have

intended, in this famous tranfaclion, to com-

pound their differences. The feudal fuperio-

rity of the crown is permitted to remain ;

while the nobles are, on the other hand, re-

lieved from fome of the chief inconveniences

which had refulted from it ; and, after the

regulations particularly fpecified, the charter

contains a general claufe, in which the king

promifes to obferve the laws of Edward the

confeilbr, with fuch amendments as William

the firft, with the advice of his barons, had

introduced. Copies of this deed were fent to

all the counties of England ; and depofited in

the principal monafteries, in order to preferve

the memory of an agreement, by which the

prerogative of the crown, and the rights of

* The charter of Henry I. published by Blackstone.

the;
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the people, in fcveral important articles, were

afccrtaincd and defined.

The popularity which Henry acquired by
ihefe prudent conceffions, enabled him to

defeat the ill-concerted enterprizes of the duke

of Normandy ; who, becoming the dupe of

his brother's policy, was perfuaded to refign

his prcfent claim to the crown, in confe-

quence of an agreement fimilar to that which

had formerly been made with William Rufus,

that, upon the death of either of the two

princes without iffue, the furvivor fhould in-

herit his dominions. Not contented with the

quiet poiTeflion of England, Henry foon after

invaded Normand ,cd a complete victory

; c, and reduced the whole country

into fubjcclion. The duke himfclf, bciniz;

taken prifoncr, was carried over to England,
and detained in cuftody during the remainder

ot hi- l;tr. \shirh I and twenl

added by fonv fo, that he lived moft

part of this time in utter blin'liu

on account of an -.t to make his ci'capc,

been condemned to loic hi t, The

cha: two 1 n to ex-

hibit a ftriking contraft, in the virtue

ncrofity
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nerofity and private affcdion, as well as in

aflivity and talents for public affairs ; and the

unfortunate duke of Normandy was no lefs

diftinguifhed by his
fuperiority in the former,

than by his
inferiority, or rather total defi-

ciency, in the latter.

During a reign of thirty-five years, Henry
conduced the adminiftration of government,
with conftant moderation, and with unin-

terrupted profperity. He was attentive to

the grievances of his people, vigilant in the

diftribution ofjuftice, and careful to levy no ex-

actions without confent ofthe national council.

From the progrefs of ecclefiaftical ufurpation,
he was involved in difputes with the church ;

but in the courfe of thefe he conduded him-
felf with fuch addrefs, as not only to avoid
the rcfcntment, but, in the iffue, to become
even the favourite of the

clergy. His cha-
rader has, of -confequence, been highly cele-

brated : at the fame time, when regarded only
in a public view, it feems to merit all the

praifcs with which it has been tranfmitted to

pofterity.

Henry left no legitimate fons ; and only one

daughter, Matilda; who had been firft married

to
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to the emperor, and afterwards to the earl of

Anjou, by whom flie had children. Setting

afide the confideration that her father v\as

an ufurpcr, fhe had, according to the rules of

fucceffion in that period, by which females

were beginning to inherit landed eitates, the

bcft title to the crown
;
but a great part of

the nobility were in the intereft of Stephen,

a younger fon of thecount of Blois, and grand-

fon, by a daughter, of William the conqueror.

This nobleman, who had long refided in Eng-

land, and was diftinguifhed by his popular

manners, had procured many partizans ; and

probably thought the fitter perfon to wield

the fceptre.* After obtaining poffeffion of

the fovcrcignty, he immediately called a par-

liament at Oxford, in which he granted a

charter, confirming all the privileges con-

tained in that of his predeccflor ; and in the

prcfence of the aflembly lie took an oath to

maintain them ; upon which the bifliops. and

.voiiniled his authority, and lv .

:ilty

to himf. The policy of :

* T '1st.

f Ibid. Bbckstonc, History of th

not
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not equal to his bravery. During the long
conteft in which he was engaged with Matilda,

and her eldeft fon, Henry, he was generally

unfortunate 5 arid, in the end, was obliged td

yield thereverfion of the crown to the latter.

Henry the fecond, who fucceeded, in right

of his mother, but who irregularly mounted

the throne in her life-time, had excited fan-*

guine expectations of a profperous and brilliant

reign. To the early difplay of great activity

and abilities, he joined the pofleffion of more

exteniive dominions than had belonged to any

Englifh monarch. Upon the continent he

was mafter of Normandy, Britany, Anjou,

Guiennc, and other territories, amounting to

more than a third of the whole French mo-

marchy. .He was, at the fame time, a defcen-

dant, though not a lineal heir, of the Anglo-
Saxon monarchs ; his grandmother, the wife of

Henry the firft, being the niece of Edgar Athe*

ling ; a circumilance which contributed not a

little to conciliate the affedtion of the Englifh.

Notwithstanding thefe advantages, his ad*

miniftration, though full of vigour, was clouded

with misfortunes. Having conceived the

tkfign of reprefling the incroachments of the

church,
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church, and wifhing to execute this in [the

fmootheft and moil effectual manner, he pro-

moted to the fee of Canterbury his principal

favourite, Thomas a Becket, by \vhofe affift-

ance he expecled that the direction of his own

clergy would be infallibly fccured. This pre-

er, happened to poflefs a degree of

ambition, not inferior to that of his mailer;

and no fooner found himfelf at the head of

the Englifh church, than he refolvcd to dedi-

cate his whole life to the fupport of ecclcfiafti-

cal privileges, and of the papal authority.

The particulars of that controverfy, which

terminated fo unfortunately, and fa dffgrft-

fully, to the king, arc known to all the world.

The greateft monarch in Europe, reduced to

the neccffity of ualking three miles barefooted,

to the tomb of Sanit Kcckct ; proftrating him-

felf before that fhrinc, and lying all night upon
the cold pavement of the cathedral, in prayer,

and with demonftrations of the dec- pelt peni-

tence, for having offended u man from whom
he had received the highcft provocation ; and,

after all, fubmitting to be fcourgcd by the prior

and monks of the neighbouring convent;

fides yielding up implicitly all thofe p<

wh
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which had been the original caufe of the con-

teft : fuch an unufual and humiliating fpeo
tacle cannot fail to excite fingular emotions ;

and it is believed that few readers can perufe

this part of our hiftory without vifible marks

of indignation.

That ecclefiaftical tyranny is more extenfively

mifchievous than civil, is indifputable ; and

that the former fhould therefore raife greater

indignation than the latter, is reafonable.

There may be ground for fufpecling, however,

that our feelings, in the prefent inftance, pro-

ceed from a natural bias or prejudice, more

than from any fuch rational or liberal views.

The ambition of St. Becket, though accom-

panied with fuperior fteadinefs and intrepidity ;

and though it may be confidered as a purer

principle of adion, by purfuing the aggrandife-

ment of his own order more than of himfelf ;

yet is lefs calculated to dazzle the imagination,

and to feize our admiration, than that of a

Caefar or an Alexander, who makes his own
will the law of his conduct, and who fcruples

not to tread upon the necks of his people.

Bcfides the feudal incidents formerly men-

tioned, which were a fort of rights referved by

the
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the fuperior, upon his granting fiefs in perpe-

tuity, there was another pecuniary payment,
which grew up in courfe of time, from the re-

gular duty of military fervice. As, in many
3, the performance of this duty became in-

convenient for the vaflal, he was led to offer a

fum of money in place of his perfonal attend-

ance in the field
;
and fuch a compofition was

generally acceptable to the fovereign ; who, by
means of it, was enabled to hire a foldier more

perfectly fubjcct to his direction. The fum

tble by the vaflal in place of military fcr-

hich was at firft deter-

mined by an agreement with the king in each

cafe, was denominated &fcutage. In England,
the practice of levying fcutages became very

general in the time of Henry the fecond ;

when the connexions of the fovereign with

;lc to more expcnfive entcrprizcs

than had formerly been cuftomary ;
and con-

fequcntly induced the crown vaflals more frc-

.My to decline their pr :cr.

In t ii the conqucft of Ireland, ;i> it is

call' ^un and com '. As tl

ill.md had never been conquered, or even in-

vaded, by the Komar. v/mcd, \\i:h its iu-

U, B dependence,
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dependence, a total ignorance of thofe arts, and

of that civilization, which every where accom-

panied the Roman yoke. It feems, on the

other hand, to have efcaped, in a great mea-

fure, the fury of the Saxons, Danes, and other

northern invaders; who never penetrated into

that country, but only committed occaiional

depredations upon the coafts, where they form-

ed fome fmall fettlements, and built feveral

towns. Thus, while the greateft part of Eu-

rope was, for feveral centuries, thrown into

convulfions by the repeated irruptions of the

German or Scythian nations, Ireland was, by
reafon of its fituation, expofed to little difturb-

ance or commotion from any foreign enemy ;

arid the inhabitants were feldom engaged in

any military enterprizes, but fuch as arofe from

their own private quarrels and depredations.

It is therefore highly probable, that, for fome

time after that country was firft inhabited, and

while the feveral families or petty tribes, to

whom by its fertility it afforded an eafy fub-

fiftcnce, were not much crowded together,

they enjoyed more tranquillity than the other

barbarians of Europe, and, of confequence,

vrcre lefs counteracted and reftrained in thofe

exertions
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exertions of generofity and friendfhip, to \\ hich,

among people who live in fmall focieties, and

are ftrangcrs to induftry, and to the concomi-

tant habits of avarice, there arc peculiar incite-

ments. That they might, upon this account,

acquire a confiderablc mare of that refinement

ch is attainable in the paftoral ages, it is

natural to fuppofe ; and that they adually did

fo, the fpecimens of Celtic poetry, lately pub-

limed, \vhich have been claimed refpeclivcly

by the Irifh and by the inhabitants of the Weft

Highlands of Scotland, both of whom may,
in this cafe, be confidered as one people, ap-

pear incontcftible evidence. The authenticity

of thefe publications has, indeed, been called

in queftion ; but it would require an equal de-

gree of ifm to doubt, that the ground-
k of them is genuine, as it would of credu-

lity to believe, that they arc the original pro-

>n of any modern publi(hcr.

According as Ireland became gradually more

ulous, a greater number of families came to

Lc united m particular principalities; the

leader- of v, hi
.; actuated by larger v:

of amb; uiul m< ^icnt J>P

'.\ other ; and their i
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jefts or followers, being thus involved in more

numerous acls of hoftility, or in fuch as were

produclive of greater violence and outrage, the

manners of the people in general were, of

courfe, rendered more ferocious. The w7hole

ifland came at length to be reduced into four

or five cxtenfive diftricls, under fo many dif-

ferent fovereigns ; one of which frequently

claimed a fort of authority or pre-eminence
over all the reft.

After the Englifh monarchy had come to be

connected with the continent of Europe, and

to interfere in its tranfactions, it was natural

for the king of England to entertain the am-

bition of adding to his dominions a country . fo

commodioufly fituated as Ireland, and which

appeared to be fo little in a capacity of making
refiftance. Henry the fecond is accordingly

faid to have taken fome fteps for executing a

project of this nature, when application waj

made to him for protection, by Dermot the

king of Leinfter, who had been driven out of

his dominions. In virtue of a bare permiffion
from the king of England, two needy adven-

turers, Fitzftcphen and Fitzgerald, and after-

wards Richard, furnamcd Strongbow, likewifc

a man
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a man of defperate fortune, to whom the two

former afted in a kind of fubordination, landed

with a few followers in Leinfter ; defeated any
force that was brought in oppofition to them ;

befiegcd and took feveral towns, and formed a

fettlement in the province. Upon receiving

information of their progrefs, Henry, inflamed,

as it fhould fccm, with jcaloufy of their fuccefs,

haftened immediately to take poffeffion of the

territory which they had fubdued
;
and coming

over to Ireland, received the fubmiffion of fe-

vcral chiefs or princes of the country, who,

dreading the effects of his power, were anxious

to avoid any contcft with him.

Neither Henry himfclf, nor his fucccllbrs

for fcs cral centuries, appear to have derived any
fubftantial benefit from this acquifition. Their

authority was confined to that narrow diii .

inhabited I Kngliih ; and even //..

re nominal than real
;

for the Engliili in-

.iild by continual inroads from

their
neighbours, and receiving a very uncertain,

nil Hid, \\ere, on

;

ted to throw off their

fiance, and \s lueed to imitate the
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barbarous manners and practices of the n?u

lives.

Henry, in the latter part of his life, was ren-

dered unhappy by domeftic misfortunes. A
confpiracy was formed againft him, by his

queen and fons, which became the fource of

repeated infurreclions, accompanied with fevc-

ral very formidable invafions from the neigh-

bouring powers.

Though the king was fuccefsful in repreffing

thefe diforders, and in defeating all his enemies ;

yet the obftinacy with which his children per-

fifted in their unnatural attempts, appears to

have imprefled his mind with deep fentiments

of melancholy and deje&ion. From the diffi-

culties, at the fame time, with which he was

furrounded, he found it highly expedient to

court the good- will of his fubjecb, not only by

a careful attention to the police of the king-

dom, and by an equal distribution ofjuftice,

but by granting a new charter in the fame

terms with that of Henry the firft.*

Richard the firft, who fucceeded his father,

was entirely engroflcd by the love of military

*
BJackstone, History ofthe Great Charter.
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glory; and the fliort period, during which he

held the reins of government, \vas, for the

moft part, employed, either in preparations for

a magnificent crufade, the fafliionable atchieve-

ment of that age, or in oppreffive exactions,

to relieve him from the burdens which he had

incurred by that unfortunate enterprize.

The character of John, his brother and fuc-

ceflbr, is univerfally known, as a compound of

cowardice, tyranny, {loth, and imprudence.

This infatuated king was involved in three

great ftruirdes, from which it would have re-

quired the abilities of his father, or of his great

grandfather, to extricate himfelf with honour;

but which, under his management, could

hardly fail to terminate in ruin and difgrace.

It is obfervcd by Mr. Hume, with his ufual

acutcnefs, that the extenfive territories which

the kings of Kir: land, at this period, poflcilal

in France, were the fourcc of much lefs real

than apparent ftrcngth ; and that, from their

fituation, t: :c filled with the feeds oi

volt and dilobedicncc. In the ordinary Hate

of the feudal tenants, the vailals of the nobility

IK!I more attached to their immediate

Superior, by whom they were moft commonly
i: i protected,
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proteded, and with whom they maintained an
intimate

correfpondence, than with the fove-

reign, who lived at a diftance from them, and
with whom they had little connexion. The

. power of the king, therefore, depended, for
the moft part, upon the extent of his own de-
mefnes ; and in every quarrel with his nobles,

: was to be expeded that all their vaflals

would take party againft him. But in the
dominions which the king qf England held in

trance, thefe circumftances were
completely

reverfed ; and his immediate vaffals, by their

Situation, were lefs capable, on any emergence,'

receiving protection from him, than from
the French monarch, their paramount fupe-
rior : not to mention, that they regarded the

king of England as a foreign prince, whofe in-
tercft was commonly very different, and fomc-
tiiaes

diametrically oppolite to that of their
native country. Their affedions therefore
were gradually alienated from their immediate
Superior ; and transferred to their

fovereign ;

who, it was natural to fuppofe, might, fome
time or other, availing himfelf of his advantij-

ia Situation, be enabled to wreft thofe do-
minions from his rival. This accordingly hap-

pened,
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pencd in the beginning of the prefent reign.

As John was advanced to the throne in pre-

nce to Arthur, the fon of his elder brother,

and confequently the lineal heir, and as he had

incurred great odium in a war with that prince,

whom he defeated, and was afterwards believed

to have murdered ; Philip Auguftus at that

time king of France, feized the opportunity of

interfering in a difpute, which afforded fo fair

a profpect of acquiring popularity, as well as of

promoting his intereft. Having called a na-

tional council, he procured a declaration, that

the king of England, by his behaviour, had

forfeited Normandy, and the other territories

which he held in France
;
and in the greater

part of thofe territories, this decree, from the

concurrence of the inhabitants, co-operating

\sith the power of the French crown, was

cafily carried into execution.

This difaftcr was followed by a conteft with

the Roman pontiff, concerning the right of

clecYmg the archbifhop of Canterbury ; in

which John was, if poiliblc, ftill more unfuc-

Cefsful. In order to i the papal excom-

p&unication \\hieh had been inflicted upon
him, h nd under the ncccility, not only

of
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of abandoning the points in difpute, but of fur-

rendering his kingdom to the pope, and fub-

rnitting to hold it as a feudatory of the church

ofRome.

The contempt which this abject fubmiffion

of their fovereign could not fail to excite in the

brcaft of his fubjects, together with the indig-

nation raifed by various acts of tyranny and

oppreffion of which he was guilty, produced

at length a combination of his barons, who
demanded a redrefs of grievances, and the re-

floration of their ancient laws. As this ap-

peared the moft favourable conjuncture which

had occurred, iince the Norman conqueft, for

limiting the encroachments of prerogative ;

the nobility and principal gentry were defirous

of improving it to the utmoft
;
and their mea-

fures were planned and conducted with equal

moderation and firmnefs. The king attempt-

ed, by every artifice in his power, to fruftrate

their defigns. He endeavoured by menaces

to intimidate them ; and, by delufive promifes,

to lull them aflecp, in order to gain time

for breaking their confederacy. When, all

other expedients proved ineffectual, he made

application to the pope as his -liege lord ; and

callc4
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called upon his holinefs to protect the rights

of his vaflal. The barons were neither to be

deluded nor terrified from the profecution of

their purpofe. Finding that their petitions

were disregarded, they rofe up in arms, and

proceeded to actual hoftilities. The number

of their adherents was daily increafed ;
and the

king who retired before them, was deferted by
almoft all his followers ; till at laft there were

only feven lords who remained in his retinue.

All further oppofition, therefore, became im-

practicable. At Runnemede, a large meadow*

vecn Windfbr and Staines ; a place which

has been rendered immortal in the page of the

hiftorian and in the fong of the poet ; was

held that famous conference, when the barons

ntcd, in writing, the articles of agreement

D which they infifted ; and the king gave

an explicit confcnt to their demands.* The

articles

1 Runny-:
" Illustrious field ! like- Mar.tt hon rcnoxvmd I

44 Or S.il;unis, where freedom on the hosts

from her radiant sword shook fc.ir

" And dire iliscon \ now I t:

" "W i .ion's ancient barons won the pledge

"Ofimlcf '

-

"OgaU
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articles were then reduced into the form of a

charter; to which the king affixed his great

feal ; and which, though it was of the fame

nature with the charters obtained from the

preceding monarchs, yet, as it was obtained

with difficulties which created more attention,

and as it is extended to a greater variety of

particulars, has been called, by way of diftinc-

tion, the great charter of our liberties.

As the feudal fuperiority of the crown, over

tbe nobles, together with the various cafual

emoluments, or incidents, arifmg from that

fuperiority, had now been eftablifhed, with

little or no interruption, ever fince the reign of

William the conqueror ;
it would probably

Jiave been a vain projed: to attempt the aboli-

tion of it. The chief aim of the nobility,

therefore, in the prefent charter, was to pre-

vent

(f O gallant chiefs ! whether ye ride the winds,
* Bound on some high commission to confound
* The pride of guilty kings ; or, to alarm
* Their coward spirits, through the realms of night

** Hurl the tremendous comet, or in bowers

(

** Of blooming Paradise enjoy repose ;

fc I ween the memory of your patriot zeal

f*
Exalts your glory, and sublimes your joys."

RICHARDSON,
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vent the fovereign from haraffing and opprcf-

fing them by the undue excrcife of thofc

powers, the efteds of their feudal fubordina-

tion, with \vhich he \vasunderftoodto be fully

inveftcd. The incidents of wardfhip, relief,

and marriage, notwithftanding the provifions

in the charter of Henry the firft, had continued

the fubjedl of much controverfy ;
for the re-

moval of which, the nature and extent of thofc

feudal perquifites were more particularly de-

fined and explained. With regard to the

practice of levying aids and fcutages, it was

provided that the former fhould not be de-

manded, unlcfs in the three cafes eftablifhed

by the feudal cuftoms, to redeem the fovereigu

from captivity, to portion his eldcfl daughter,

or to make his eldcfl fon a knight ; and that

the latter fhould not be impofed in any cafe

!iout the authority of parliament*.

jurifdiction cxcrcifcd by the king, as a

feudal fuperior, was another fource of opprri-

: which a remedy was thought requifitc ;

and feveral regulations were introduced, in

*s edition of king John's M.i^na Charta,

$2, 3*4; <>> 12, &c.

order
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order to facilitate the diftribution ofjuftice, to

prevent the negligence, as well as to reftrain

the corruption, ofjudges : in particular, it was

declared, that no count or baron fliould be

fined unlefs by the judgment of his peers, and

according to the quality of the offence*.

While the barons were thus labouring to fe-

cure themfelves againft the ufurpations of the

prerogative, they could not decently refufe a

fimilar fecurity to their own vaflals ; and it

was no lefs the intereft of the king to infift

upon limiting the arbitrary power of the nobles,

than it was their intereft to infift upon limiting

that of the crown. The privileges inferted in

this great tranfaction were, upon this account,

rendered more extend ve, and communicated

to perfons of a lower rank, than might other-

wife have been expected. Thus it was pro-

vided that juftice fliould not bejbld, nor un-

reafonably delayed, to any pcrfou f . That no-

freeman fliould be imprifoned, nor his goods
be diftrained, unlefs by \\\tjudgment ofhis peers,

or by the law of the land J ; and that even a

*
Blackstonc's edition of king John's Magna Charta,

J 2i. f *kid. 540. J Ibid. 39.

\ illain
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villain fhould not, by any fine, be deprived of

his carts and implements of hufbandry*.

It is worthy of notice, however, that though

this great charter was procured by the power
and influence of the nobility and dignified

clergy, who, it is natural to fuppofe, would be

chiefly attentive to their own privileges ; the

intcreft of another clafs of people, much in-

ferior in rank, was not entirely overlooked : I

mean the inhabitants of the trading towns, l

declared, that no aid fhould be impofed

upon the city of London, unlcis with conlcnt

lie national council ; and that the liberties

and immunities of this, and of all the other

cities and boroughs of the kingdom, fhould be

maintained f . To the fame clais we may re-

fer a rt :i concerning the uniformity of

weights and mcafurcs, and the fecurity given
mcrch on their

trade without molcitation. The infl-rtion of

*":.
i tiered as a proof;

itilc people :ming to h

ton: J to them
; while the ih

'on of king John's Magng Charta,

f IbiJ.
j

'

ncf*
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ncfs of thefe articles, and the vague manner id

which they are conceived, afford an evidence

equally fatisfadlory, that this order of men had

not yet rifen to great importance.

In order to diffufe the knowledge of the

charter over the kingdom, and to enfure the

execution of it, a number of originals was made,

and one of thefe was lodged in every county,

or at leaft in every diocefe ; twenty-five barons

were chofen, as guardians of the public liberties,

and invefted with power fuitable to the dif-

charge of fo important a truft ; and the nobles

farther required, that, in the mean time, the

city of London fhould remain in their hands,

and that the Tower fhould be put in their pof-

feffion. The king confented to thefe mea-

fures ; though nothing could be farther from

his intentions, than to fulfil the conditions of

the charter. . No fooner had he obtained a bull

from the pope annulling that deed, and pro-

hibiting both the king and his fubjecls from

paying any regard to it, than, having fecretly

procured a powerful fupply of foreign troops,

he took the field, and began without mercy to

kill and deftroy, and to carry devaftation

throughout the cflates of all thofe who had any

fliare
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(hare in the confederacy. The barons, truft-

to the promifes of the king, had raflily dif-

icd their followers ; and being in no con-

dition to oppofe the royal army, were driven

cipcrate meafure of applying to Lew is,

of the French monarch, and making
him an offer of the crown. The death of

John, in a fhort time after, happened oppor-

tunely to quiet thcfe diforders, by transmitting

the -nty to his fon Henry the third,

who was then bnly nine years of age.

I . . r the prudent adminiftration of the

carl of Pembroke, the regent, the young k:

in the firlr. year of his reign, granted a new-

charter of liberties ; at the fame time that the

con; d barons were promifcd a perpetual

oblivion for the pall, in cafe they fliould now

return to their ; ice.

It ipy of this deed, with

feme variation :'o transmitted to Ireland,

for the benefit of the Enplifli inhabitants of

, it was jullly thought, had

an equal right to all the privileges enjoyed by
their fcliow-luhjrdsin Britain.

ir, when peace w

eluded with Lewis, and the public tranquillity

> OL. II. F
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was feftored, this charter was renewed, with

additions and improvements ; and, as the char-

ter of king John contained one or two claufes

relating to the foreft laws, thefe wTere now ex-

tended, and made the fubject of a feparate in-

ftrument, called the Charter of the Fcre/i. The

two deeds, into wThich the original great char-

ter came thus to be divided, were again renew-

ed, with fome variations, and confirmed, in

the ninth year of Henry the third, when the

king was, by a papal bull, declared of age,

and began to hold the reins of government.

The charter of the foreft, how infignificant

foever the fubjecl of it may be thought in the

prefent age, was then accounted a matter of

the higheft importance. The Gothic nations,

who fettled in the Roman empire, were, all of

them, immoderately addicted to the diverfion

of hunting ; infomuch that this may be re-

garded as a peculiarity in their manners, by
\vhich they are diftinguifhed from every other

people, ancient or modern.* It arofe, in all

probability, from their having acquired very

extenfive landed eftates, a great part of which

*
Muratori, Antiq. Med. JEv^ torn. ii. cliff". 23. The

Romans generally employed their flaves in hunting. Ibid.

they
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they were not able to cultivate ; and from

their continuing, for many centuries, in that

rude and military ftate, which difpofed them

to bodily exercife, while it produced fuch a

contempt ot induilry, and profound ignorance

of the arts, as were the fources of much leifure

and idle The free people, or gentry, com-

monly allotted to hunting the moft part of the

time in which they were not engaged in war;

and the vaflals of every chieftain, or feudal fupe-

rior, were ufually his companions in the former

occupation as \\ell as in the latter. Every inde-

pendent proprietor, 1 r, endeavoured to

maintain the exclufivc privilege of killing game

upon his O\MI grounds; and, having let apart,

for the purpofe of this amufement, a large por-

tion of uncultivated land, under the name of a

fore/1, he denounced fevcrc penalties againll his

other per/on,

'juld hunt upon it without his confent.

The in each kingdom enjoyed the

fame privilege, in tlr. d, with the other

aial proprietors ; though
been originally c. nimrcl within the limits of

his own d s. The completion of the

ieudul hit; vvcver, by reducing the great

F 2 lords
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lords to be the vaffals of the crown, rendered

the fovereign the ultimate proprietor of all the

lands in the kingdom ; and the privilege of

hunting, being thus confidered as a branch of

the royal prerogative, was not underftood,

without a fpecial grant in their charter, to be

Communicated to his vailals. Upon the fame

principle that the king was alone entitled to

kill game within his dominions, he aflumcd the

exclusive privilege of creeling lands into a fo-

reft
; by which they were appropriated to the

diverfion of hunting : at the fame time, for

preferring the game in the royal forefts, a pe-

culiar fet of regulations came to be cftabliihed;

and particular officers and courts ofjuftice w
rere

appointed for executing fuch regulations, and

for trying offences committed againft them.

The diverfion of hunting became ftill more

fafhionable, and was carried to a greater height

in England, than in the countries upon the

continent of Europe. The infular fituation of

Britain enabled the inhabitants in a great mea-

fure to extirpate the fiercer and more hurtful

fpecies of wild animals ; fo as to leave no other

but thofe which, placing their whole fafety in

flight, directed the attention of the people to

the
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the pleafure merely of the chace. Hunting,

therefore, in Britain, came to confift in a long

and intricate purfuit, admitting the difplay of

much art and fkill ; while, upon the continent,

it was often a fort of combat with wild ani-

mals, requiring only a momentary exertion of

ftrength and courage, or at moft, of military

As the inhabitants of this iiland

were, befides, lefs engaged in diftant wars than

the other European nations, they had, upon
that account, more leifure to employ them-

:i rural fports. It has farther been al-

cd, that Britain was anciently famous for

its breed of flow hounds, a fpccics of dogs pe-

iliarly fitted for the improvement of the

chafe ; but whether this ought to be regarded

as one caufe of the national propenfity. to thi>

11, or rather as the effect of it, there

be for. a to doubt. It is more pro-

bable ti liili \\cre led early to culti-

the breed of \\o\\ -hounds, bccaufe they

e much addicted to that mode of hunting
which required t nimals, than that thi.s

kind of dogs, from fom< unaccountable

in the nature of our foil and cli

i 3
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the original and peculiar growth of our coun-

try.*

We may remark, by the way, that the Eng-
lifh manner of hunting, and their fondnefs for

that fport, has been the caufe of another pecu-

liarity, their paffion for horfe- racing. When

hunting came to confift entirely iri a purfuit,

there was a neceffity that the company iliould,

for the moft part, be on horfeback ; and when

different fportfmen were engaged in the fame

chafe, they had frequently occafion to vie with

one another in the fwiftnefs of their horfes ;

\vhich naturally produced a more formal trial,

by running in a ftated courfe ; while the im-

provement of this latter diverfion excited the

people to cultivate that breed of race-horfes

which is now reckoned peculiar to the country.

During the whole period of the Anglo-
Saxon government, the great lords, who pof-

feffcd allodial eftates, appear to have enjoyed

the privilege of hunting upon their own

* That England was anciently famous for its breed of

flow-hounds, appears from Strabo, c. 4. The French, under

the kings of the Merovingian race, were accuftomed to

procure hunting dogs from England. Velly's Hift. vol. i.

ground,
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ground, independent of the fovereign.* But,

in confequcnce of that feudal fuperiority over

the nobles, \vhich was acquired by the crown

upon the accefllon of William the firft, it be-

came a maxim, that the killing of game was a

branch of the royal prerogative, and that no

iubject had any right either to poflefs a foreft,

or even to hunt upon his own eftate, unlefs by

virtue of a charter from the crown.

In this part of the prerogative, William the

(ueror, and his immediate fucceflbr, arc

fuid to have committed great abufes. As thole

princes were cxceffively addiclcd to the amule-

mcnt of hunting, they laid waftc very cxtenfive

itqrics, in different parts of England, in

order to convert them into forefts ; having, for

that purpofe, demolifhed many boufes, and

i ullages, and expelled the inhabitants.

penalties were inflicted upon

. law of Canute the Great, whofe authority

ITIOP ;n that of his prcdccelTors, the ri^ht of

the nobles to protect the game upon their own grounds
: ils are,

" '

omnis liber homo, pro libito fuo, lubeat vcn

., in
j-.l.mis 1'uis li

en,et d .-.un, ubicunquc cam !

" Tolucro."

F 4 fuch
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fuch as encroached upon the king's game, or

committed any trefpafs in his forefts ; and the

laws upon this fubjecl: were executed in a man-

ner the moft rigorous and oppreffive.

It may, indeed, be fufpecled that thefe

abufes have been fomewrhat exaggerated. The

extenfjon of the prerogative, with refpect to

the privilege of hunting, muft have been highly

offenfive to the nobles ; and could hardly fail

to excire loud complaints, together with fome

degree of mifreprefentation, againft the pro-

ceedings of the crown. The ereclion of great

forefls, even though thefe had been confined

within the dememes of the king, was likely of

itfelf to occaiion much popular clamour ; as in

our own times, the change of a large eftate

from tillage to pafturage, by which many
tenants are deprived of their livelihood, is fre-

quently the fource of much odium and refent-

ment. There is reafon, however, to believe,

that thefe exertions encroached, in fome cafes,

upon the private property of individuals, and

were, therefore, no lefs unjuft than they were

unpopular.

The charter of the foreft contained a variety

of falutary regulations for mitigating the feve-

rity
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of the laws upon that fubjecl, for the rec-

tification of the former abufes, and for pre-

:in:; the future encroachments of the fove-

n. In the proceedings againft thofe who

trcfpafled upon a foreft, a greater degree of re-

gularity \N;IS introduced; and capital punifh-

rnents \ i all cafes, abolifhed. The inva-

fions of private property, by creeling a royal

forclt, except upon the demefnes of the crown,

vserc prohibited ; ana it was ordained that all

the lands belonging to particular perfons, which,

from the reign ot Henry the fecond, had been

included within the boundaries of a foreft,

.Id be d:
t

. .,/, and rcftored to the

er.*

long rciiin of Henry the third, from

the feeble character of that monarch, and from

the injudicious, the inconltant, and the arbi-

trary meafurcs which he purfued, according to

the different favourites by whofe counfel he

;/cned to 1
i rind, \\as fill. i in-

furreftions and diforders; and in the latter

part of it, the rebellion, conducted by the <

ing ambit. abilities of Simon

Montfort, the earl ol , Her, had rcdi:

* Sec the Charter published by Blackftone.

the
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the fovcrcign to the rnoft dcfperatc fituation,

and threatened to deprive him of his crown ;

when his enemies were unexpcdedly and com-

pletely defeated, by the intrepidity, fteadinefs,

and good fortune of his fon Edward. During
the courfe of thcfe commotions, Henry, in or-

der to appeafe his barons, granted, more than

once, a renewal of the great charter, and the

charter of the foreft. He alfo fwore, in the

moft folemn manner, to prefcrvc them invio-

lable ;
an oath to which, after he was relieved

from the prefent embarraffment, he appears to

have fhewn little regard.

We may here take notice, though it falls

beyond the period which we arc now confider-

ing, that another folemn confirmation of thefe

charters was afterwards obtained in the vigo-

rous and fuccefsful reign of Edward the firft.

1* When we take a view7 of thefe great

tranfadions, and endeavour to eftimate the

degree of attention which they merit, their

number, their fimilarity, and the long intervals

of time at which they were procured, are cir-

cumftanccs which cannot be overlooked. Had

one charter only been granted by the fovcreign,

on a fingular occafion, it might well be fup-

poled
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pofed to have ariicn from a concourfc of acci-

dents, and from partial views. Inftead of ex-

prcffing the opinions entertained by the king

and his people, concerning the rights of either,

it might, in that cafe, have been the effect, of a

mere cafual advantage, \vhich the one party

gained over the other ; and, fo far from

difplax im: the ordinary ftate of the government
at that period, it might have exhibited the tri-

umph and injufticc of a temporary ufurpation.

Pint thofe important ftipulations, not to men-

tion the frequent confirmations of them in a

r period, were begun and repeated under

the reigns of fix different monarchs, compre-

hending a courfe of about two hundred years;

were made with princes of extremely dif-

;it characters, and in very oppofite fitua-

tions ; and though, by the infertion of different

articles, thofe <

gradually expanded,
and accommodated to the circumftances of

yet their main object continued in-

tbly the fame ; to limit thofe abutes of prc-

!i, from the ;idvnr, I (*f the

m, and from the nature of the mo-

by, Wtrt moll likely to be committed.

, therefore, in con

\sith
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with one another, they fccm to declare, in ^

clear and unequivocal manner, the general and

permanent fenfe of the nation, with refpeft to

the rights of the crown ; and they afcertain,

by exprefs and pofitive agreement between the

king and his fubjefts, thofe terms of fubmifiion

to the chief magiftrate, which, in moft other

governments, are no otherwife explained than

by long ufage, and which have therefore re-

mained in a date pf uncertainty and fluctua-

tion.

2. It feems to be a common opinion, that,

by thefe charters, the crown was deprived of

many of thofe powers which had been affumed

by William the conqueror, or by his fon Wil-

liam Rufus, and the conftitution was brought

nearer to that equal balance, which it had

maintained under the direction of the Saxon

princes. In particular, by the charter of king

John (for the preceding charters have been in

a great meafure overlooked) it has always been

iuppofcd that the bounds of the prerogative

were greatly limited. But upon examination

it will be found, that this opinion is contrary

to the real ilate of the fa ft. During the whole

period which we arc now considering ;
that is,

from
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from the Norman conqueft to the time of Ed-

it thefirft; while the barons were exert-

thcmfelvcs with fo much vigour, and with

:rmch apparent iuccefs, in reftraining the

crs of the crown, thofe powers were, not-

withstanding, continually advancing; and the

repeated conceffions made by the fovereign,

had no farther effect than to prevent his autho-

Irom increafiiig fo rapidly as it might other-

lone. For a proof of this we can

appeal to no better authority than that of the

charters themfelvcs ; from which, if examined

according to their dates, it will appear, that

the nobility were daily becoming more mode-

rate in their claims; and that they Submitted,

in reality, to a gradual extcnfion of the prero-

though, by more numerous regulations,

ideavourcd to avoid the wanton al>

of it. Thus, by the great charter of Henry
the third, the powers of the < are lefs

limited than by the charter of king John ;

and by this laft the crown vafTals abandoned

fome important privileges v/ith which thcjr

ftcd by the charter of Henry the

firft.

In the charter of Henry the firft, the ;'//

dent
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dent of ward/flip, the fevcrefl and mofl opprcA
five of all the feudal incidents, is relinquifhed

by the fovereign ;
and the heirs of a vaflal being

thus allowed to continue the poiTeffion of the

fief, during their minority, that is, at a period

\vhen they could not perform the feudal fer-

vice, were in a great meafure reftored to that

allodial property which, before the Norman

conqueft, their predeceflbrs had enjoyed. But*

in the reign of king John, the incident of ward-

fhip had taken fuch root, that the crown vaffals

no longer thought of difputing the continuance

of it ; but were fatisfied with procuring fome

regulations to prevent abufes in making it

effectual. From this period, therefore, the

nobles muft be underftood to acknowledge that

they had no other claim to the enjoyment of

their eftates than as a confideration for the per-

formance of military fervice.

According to the charter of Henry the firft,

the incident of marriage extended no farther

than to prevent the crown vaflals from marry-

ing any woman, with whofe family the fupe-

rior was at variance ; a rcftriclion which was

not likely to be very oppreffive, and which was

in fome degree neceflary for maintaining the

public
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public tranquillity. But in the time of king;

John this incident had been fo much enlarged,

as to imply a right in the fuperior to prohibit

\aiTuls from marrying without his confent,

and even to require that they fhould marry any

\voman whom he prefented to them. In the

<>f that prince, therefore, it is provided,

that the heirs of a valla! ihall be married with-

-enicnty that is, they fhall not be re-

quired to contract unfuitable alliances
; and, to

fccure them from impofition or undue influ-

ence, in a matter of this kind, it is farther fti-

pulated, that before they contract any marriage

.ions ihall be informed of it.

charter of king John may, on the other

hand, be compared with that of Henry the

third, in relation to aids znAfcutagcs, a fort of

indi xes, from v\hich a considerable part

;he crown revenue was derived. By the

n, the exclufive power of impof-

ing tli ies is committed to parliarrv

but that of Henry the third is entirely 1;

,;ml leaves the monarch under

it in imj 'iich burdcn< by virtue

itation up part of the prero-

gative
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gative was afterwards renewed in the reign of

Edward the firft.*

What I have observed concerning the varia-

tions in the feries of great charters, docs not

feem applicable to the laws of the foreft. The

violations of private property, committed in.

this refpecl by William the firft, and his fuc-

ceflbrs, were too notorious to be ferioufly de-

fended ; and therefore, notwithflanding the

general progrefs of monarchy, it was thought

rieceflary to remove thefe abufes, and to guard

againft them for the future.

3. Whoever enquires into the circumftances

in which thefe great charters were procured,

and into the general ftate of the country at that

time, will eafily fee that the parties concerned

in them wxre not aduated by the moft liberal

principles ; and that it was not fo much their

intention to fecure the liberties of the people

at large, as to eftablifh the privileges of a few

individuals. A great tyrant on the one fide,

and a fet of petty tyrants on the other, feem to

have divided the kingdom ; and the great body
of the people, difregarded arid opprelled on all

hands, were beholden for any privileges bc-

*
34 Edw. I. flat. 4. cap. i. Alfo 25 Edw. I. 2, 5, 6.

flowed
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itowcd upon them, to the jcaloufy of their

matters; who, by limiting the authority of each

other over their dependants, produced a recipro-

cal diminution of their power. But though the

freedom of the common people was not in-

tended in thofc charters, it was eventually fe-

curcd to them; for when the peafantry, and

other pcri< >ns of low rank, were afterwards

their induftry, and by the progrefs

merge from their inferior and fervile

condition, and to acquire opulence, they were

gradually admitted to the exercife of the fame

pri\. v.hiijh had been claimed by men of

independent fortunes; and found thcmiclves

entitled, of courfe, to the benefit of that free

rnment which w^ already eftablifhed. The

lim. of arbitrary power, which had been

uluted chiefly to promote the intcrcft of the

nob 1

change ofcircumftances,

rendered equally advantageous to the whole

community as it they had originally proceeded

from the moil exalted
fj/irit

of patriotism.

When the commons, in a later period, were

difpofcd to make farther exertions, lor lecuring

r natural rights, and for extending the blef-

-. of civil liberty, they found it a fmgular,

L. n. o advantage
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advantage to have an ancient written record,

which had received the fandion of pad ages,

and to which they could appeal for afcertaining

the boundaries of the prerogative. This gave

weight and authority to their meafures ; afford-

ed a clue to direcl; them in the mazes of poli-

tical fpeculation; and encouraged them to pro-

ceed with boldnefs in completing a plan, the

utility of which had already been put to the teft

of experience. The regulations, indeed, of this

old canon, agreeable to the fimplicity of the

times, were often too vague and general to an-

fwer the purpofes of regular government ; but,

as their aim and tendency were fufficicntly ap-

parent, it was not difficult, by a proper com-

mentary, to beftow upon them fuch expanfion

and accommodation as might render them ap-

plicable to the circumftancesofan opulent and

polifhcd nation.

CHAR



CHAP. II.

i wluit Manner the Changes produced In the

'Reign of William tlie Conqueror offered the

.Y of tJie national Council.

changes in the ftate of landed pro-

perty, arifing from the completion of the

feudal lyilcm, in the reign of William thefirft,

were ncceflarily attended with correfpondcnt

alterations in the conftitution and powers of

the national council. The Saxon Wittenage-

motc ua> compofcd of the allodial proprietors

ind ; the only fet of men poflcfled of that

independence which could create a right of in-

terfering in the administration of public aitairs.

The number of thcfe, having been originally

very great, was gradually diminifhed, accord

as individuals were induced, from prudential

confider ;n their allodial property,

and to hold their citatcsof fomc feudal fuperior.

But in the reign of William the conqueror,
when the moft powerful of the nobility, thofc

wh' : hitherto retained their allodial

property, became at laft the immediate vaflals

02 gf
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of the crown, the ancient Wittenagemote was

of courfe annihilated ; fince there no longer

exifted any perfon of the rank and character

which had been deemed eflential to the mem-

bers of that affembly.

As, during the government of the Anglo-

Saxon princes, every feudal fuperior had a court,

compofed of his vaffals, by \vhofe affiftance he

decided the law-fuits and regulated the police

of his barony; fo the king, confidcred in the

fame capacity, had likewile a private baron -

court, conftituted in the fimc manner, and in-

vefted with fimilar powers. In that period,

however, the former of thefe courts, being held

by allodial proprietors, acknowledging no far-

ther fubjeftion to the king than as chief ma*

giftrate of the community, were totally inde-

pendent of the latter. But in the reign of

William the conqueror, when the whole of

the nobility became vaflals of the crown, they

were incorporated in the king's baron- court,

and the jurifdi&ion which they cxcrcifed in

their own demefne was rendered fubordinnte to

thai of the king as their paramount fuperior.

The feveral cliiuicis, which had formerly been

divided into fo many independent lordfhips,

were
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were now united in one great barony, under

the fovercign; and his baron-court affumed, of

confequence, a jurildiclion and authority over

the whole kingdom. Thus, upon the extinc-

tion of the Wittenagemote, there came to be

fubftituted, in place of it, another court or

ting, limilar to the former, and calculated

for the fame purpofes, though conftituted in a

manner fomewhat different. To this meeting,

as the Norman or French language was now
Kifhionablc in England, and even employed in

public deeds and legal proceedings, the name

.uncut was given; as the meeting itfclf

corresponded, not only to the afTembly known

by the fame appellation in France, but to the

national council 6f all thofe European countries

in which the feudal fyltcm had .attained the

fame degree of advancement*.

Tin- Englifh parliament, though its mem-
bers appeared under a different dcfcription,

1

It 1 that the name of parliament
: upon tli

the reign of r, .it wind time the

liioii.ihlf in I'.n^l.md.-

Jibhgtm.

G 3 comprehended
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comprehended in reality the fame clafs of peo-

ple who had been members of the ancient

Wittenagemotc. It was compofed of all the

immediate vaffals of the crown; including the

dignified clergy, and the nobility, whether of

Englim or of French extraction. The wealth

of thefe perfons, from the fucceffive accumu-

lations of property before, and in the reign of

William the conqueror, muft have been pro-

digious. From the furvey in doomfday-book
it appears, that, about the end of William's

reign, the immediate vaffals of the crown wers

in all about fix hundred: fo inconfiderable was

the number of baronies, whether in the hands

of laymen or ecclefiaftics, into which the whole

territory of England, exclufive of Wales, <md

the three northern counties, and exclusive of

the royal demefnes, had been diftributed*.

Notwith-

* The separate baronies in the different counties, in-

cluding the lands in the crown demesne, amount in all to

1462. But as the same persons were often possessed of

estates in many different counties, it is a matter of some la-

bour to distinguish the exact number of separate proprietors,

For example, the king himself held lands in every county

except Shropshire. Comes Moritoniensis possessed ba-

roni^s
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Nutwithftanding the vaflalage into which

the barons had been reduced, their influence

but little impaired; and, though changed
in outward appearance, they continued to

maintain that authority which great landed

will always procure. By the nature of

their tenures, their property was not rendered

s in 20 counties. Comes Eustachius, in 1 1 . Comes

rius, in 13. "\Villelmus de Warenna, in 12. Ed-

riensis, in 9. Willelmus films Ansculfi, in

n. liunfricli^ Canvrarius, in 9 Comes Alanus, in n.

Co; II.!
, in 21. Krnulfus cle Hesding, in 10.

phus de MortcmiT, in 13. Episcopus Cantuarensis,

in 8.
Lpi.scopus

Baio. -. 17. Episcopus Wentoni-

i. Ab!. rii, in 14. Episcopus

Iccnsis, in 9.

pretty acmratc scrutiny, it is believed the sepa-

1 in doomsday-book, are not

above 605, tl;
; may possibly be one or two below

, vassals, including

the different sorts of religious socie: uunt to about

!>L
%

observed, however, that .. 'ni\c of these .!;-

ndy, though they posse

it is evident that the i-l influence of thecrown-

\\'illi.im the >r, must ''

Te.it in proportion to : of their lur.

of their i

nv
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more precarious than formerly ; but merely
fubjedcd to certain burdens or exadions in

favour of the king. As vaffals of the crown,
their dependence upon it was even flighter
than that of the inferior

hereditary vaffals upon
their immediate fuperior; and from their

number, their diftance, and their vaft opulence,
the king was lefs able to retain them in fub-

jeclion. Standing frequently in need of their

fupport and affiftance, he found it highly ex-,

pedient to avoid their difpleafure, to confult

them in matters of a public nature, and to

proceed with their approbation. In their new

capacity, therefore, they ftill affumed the pri-

vilege of controlling the abufes of admini-

ftration; and in
directing the great machine

of government, their power was little inferior

to that which had formerly been poffeffed by
the Wittenagemote*.

The

* That parliaments were frequently held by William the

conqueror, and by his son William Rufus, as well as by
the succeeding monarchs, is indisputable. In the fourth

year of William the conqueror, the laws of Edward the

confessor were confirmed by a great national council.

[R. Hoveden. Annal. Also Selden, Spicilegium in

EadmerumJ
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The of declaring peace and war was

from this time, indeed, regarded as a branch of

the royal prerogative. It was a principle in-

ly connected' with the feudal polity,

ncntm.] It is doubtful whether this was the same

!iich confirmed the collection of Edward the

.\vs, preserved by Ingulphus, the abbot of

:, and secretary to William the First. Selden,

\nother parliament was held in 1070, for termi-

Z a Dispute between the archbishop of York and the

bishop of Worcester. Coram rege ft dorobunix archicpiscop,

JLanfranco, ft fpisccpis abbatibus> cwiitibus, ft primatibuS) i

Anglic. l)r Br:t.!v\s Tracts. Another parliament is men-

tioned in 1084, for changing the canons of Durham into

<*Pr*jfntibus omnibus fpiscopis ft baronibtis tnfis. Ibid.

Sec also in the same author, the instances of national

convened by William Rufus.

.ole territory of England not having been united

as the feudal barony of the king, till near the end of the

Conqueror's reign, his parliament or baron-court could not,

before this period, be properly invested with an authority

over It is probable, 1

nstancc was overlooked ; and that, as a grr;.t part

of the nobility, soon after the cr: ere become va

, they were i that capacity, to the

nati , while ethers who still retained their

tllodial propr: : re-

garding the dr of their situation, 6 de-

liberations of that assembly.

that
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that the vaffals of the kins:, as well as thofc of

every fubordinate baron, ihould be liable for

military fervice to their liege lord, and fhould

be ready to attend him in the field whenever

he chofe to call upon them. To determine

the particular quarrels in which he fliould

engage, and the military enterprifes- which

he fliould undertake, was his province, not

theirs; and, provided their attendance was not

more hurdcnibme than their duty required, it

v/as understood to be a matter of indifference

to them, againft what enemy they fliould

happen to be employed. The difcretionary

power, wfiich came thus to be aflumed by the

ling, as the great feudal fuperior of thp king-

dom,,was, at the fame time, fupported by the

confideration of its expediency. During the

numerous invafions cuftomary in the feudal

times, it was neceffary, upon any fudden

emergency, that the leader of a barony fliould

take his meafures upon the fpot ;
and that

without confulting his vaifals, he fliould pro-

ceed to repel the enemy by force of arms. To

call a council, in fuch a cafe, would be to lofc

the critical moment ; to watte, in deliberation,

Jhe proper feafon for action
\ and, for the fake
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punctilio, to involve the whole community
in utter dcftruclion.

Ti, be accounted the chief difference

i the Anglo-Saxon and the Anglo-

man government. In the former, the

power of makii: c and war was invariably

pofleflcd by the \Vittcnacmote, and was re-

8 infeparable from the allodial condi-

of its members. In the latter, it was

red to the lovmijn: and this branch

of the feudal fvftcm, which was accommo-

dated, perhaps, to the depredations and inter-

commotions prevalent in that rude period,

c:d in a! .hen, from a total

;igc of manners, the circumftanccs, by

which it v ruled, have no longer

ICC.

The lepiflativc po\\ r v, \i wed in a dif-

:

it. .rally took

the . ices,

made to the fovcreign, the grpaC
c\'. cutor of

the law, and a 1 \\ith a rcqud
in the future admiinlrration c>;

it be : c of

prei Tucli petitions, or at lealt that of de-

manding
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manding a pofitivc anfwer to them from the

fovereign, was anciently appropriated to the

Wittenagemotc; and, upon the diffolution of

that aflembly, was devolved upon the Anglo-
Norman parliament. In every fubordinate

barony into which the kingdom was divided,

the vaffals exercifed a fimilar privilege with

refpect to the conduct of their own fnperior.

A public ftatute was, according to this prac-

tice, a fort of pacYion or agreement between

the king and his vaflals, by which, at their

defire, he promifed to obferve a certain rule of

conduct \ and in which, therefore, the confent

of both was clearly implied. No fuch rule

was ever thought of without the previous re-

queft of parliament, nor was it ever effectual

to bind the parties, unlefs the fovereign acceded

to the propofal.

The fupreme distribution of juftice was

likewife a matter of fuch confequence as to re-

quire the interpofition of the crown ;vaffals ;

and therefore conftituted another privilege of

the Anglo-Norman Parliament. How this

branch of bufmefs came, in ordinary cafes, to

be devolved upon an inferior court, with re-

fervation
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Ation of an ultimate controlling power in

the parliament;,
will be the iubjcft of a fepa-

rate inquiry.

Taxation is properly a branch of the Icgis-

IT
;
fince every rule that is made,

'\ refpect to the payment of taxes, is a law

and limits the future admmi-

: ion of government. This branch of le-

giflation is in itfelf of greater importance, and

it is more likely to be abufed, than any other ;

bccaufe every member in the community has

an intercft to avoid all public bargains, and to

:hem over upon his neighbours ; while the

chief executive officer, or whoever has the

management and difpofai of the revenue, is

intercftcd to fquecze as much as he can from

the people. \Ve may cafiK iuppoie, therefore,

that as the valLi- ofthe r ..->. n, after the Nor-

conqucft, nilumcd the ordinary excrcife of

: poxscr. thev \\ould not be dil-

d to rclinquifli that peculiar branch of

it, which confiiled in the ur xcs ;

there is, accordingly, n<> ifal-ai to doubt,

that, as far as it coul< n that period, the

po\\ nation was immediately transferred

ii .
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from the Wittenagemote of the Saxons to the"

Anglo-Norman parliament.

But in that age, there was little occafion for

cxerclfmg this power; few taxes being then,

diredly at leaft and avowedly, impofed upon
the nation. The chief fupport of the crown
was derived from a revenue independent of the

people ; and when additional fupplies became

requifite, they were obtained, either by means

of a private bargain, for a valuable confider-

ation ; or under the mafic of a gift or voluntary
contribution.

At a period when mercenary armies were

unknown, and when the adminiftration of

juftice, inftead of being a burden upon the

crown, was the fource of emolument, the royal

demefnes, which, after the acceffion ofWilliam

the firft, became prodigioufly extenfive, toge*
ther with the profits ofamerciaments and fines,

and the common feudal rents and incidents

arifmg from the eftates of crown- vaflals, were

fully fufficient to maintain the dignity of the

Sovereign, and to defray the ordinary expencc
of government. This ancient revenue, how-

ever, was gradually improved, according to the

increafing
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increafing charges of government, by the ad-

dition ofjiiititges, hydages, and tall'tages.

The firft were pecuniary competitions paid

he crown- vafTals, in place of their militury

fervice ; and, being fettled, in each cafe, by a

ftipulation between the parties, had no re-

glance to what is properly called a tax. It

was always in the power of the vaffal to infill

upon fuch terms, with refpecl to this compo-

fition, as lie judged expedient, or to avoid the

ncnt of it altogether, by performing the

which he was originally bound.

The fum paid was a voluntary commutation ;

and therefore it muft be underftood that he

who paid it thought himielf a gainer by the

Hydagcs were due by the foccage-vaflals of

the crown ; who, bcfide their conftant yearly

rent to their fupcrior, were bound to fupply

him \\ith carriages, and to perform various

kin' >rk. As thcfe were, by their nature,

;iat indefinite* they came to be fre-

quently exuded In the crown-officers in an

opprellivc manner; and, when the vaflal rofc

o of wealth and independence, he

:lling to exchange them for a pecuniary-

payment.
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payment, which might, at the fame time, yield
more profit to the crown. Of this payment
the extent was originally fixed, like that of the

fcutage, by an agreement in each cafe between
the parties.

Talliages were paid, in like manner, by the

inhabitants of towns in the king's demefne.
As the king protected his boroughs, and be-

flowed upon them various
privileges, with re-

fpccl to their manufactures, fo he levied from
them fuch tolls and duties as they were able to

bear. According as thofe communities be-

came opulent and
flourifliing, their duties were

multiplied, and rendered more troublefome and
vexatious ; from which it was at length found
convenient that they fhould be converted into

a regular pecuniary affcffmcnt*.

The trade of the
country, however incon-

ilderable, became alfo the means of procuring
fomc revenue to the fovcreign. Perfons en-

gaged in this employment, (landing in need of
the protection of government, and being alfo

frequently dcftitute of conveniencics for tranf-

* The name of
talliage Is frequently extended to every

pecuniary contribution levkd by the superior from his

tassals.

porting
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porting and vending their goods, were not only

protected, but even fometimes provided with

warehoufes, and with meafures and weights,

by the king; who, in return, demanded from

them, cither a part of their commodity, or

fomc other j-a\ment fuited to the nature of the

benefit which they had received. A fimilar

;ncnt was demanded by the king upon the

paflage of goods from one port of the kingdom
to another. To the duties which came thus

to be eftablifhed by long ufage, was given the

appellation of cujloms. Having arifen from the

demands of one party, and the acquiefccnce of

the other, they were in reality founded upon
a fort of ftipulation or mutual agreement.

When all thcfe bi of revenue proved

infufficicnt, the king upon any extraordinary

exigence applied for an aid, or general contri-

bution from his vaflals. We find that aids arc

enumerated among the feudal incidents; but,

cxclufive of the three cafes formerly mentioned,

d in this manner, ap-

pears to have been regarded in the light
<

irec .nd, ao-ordiim to tlr. unc

'o be de. :t(d a /

Though none ot , which were

N OL. II. II lev
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levied by the exprefs or implied confent of

parties, could with propriety be confidered as

taxes, they became in reality the fource ofmuch

oppreffion and injufticc. It was dangerous to

refufe the fovereign, even when he demanded

a thing to which he had no right. It was dif-

ficult to make an equal bargain with a perfon

fo greatly fuperior in power and influence.

By adhering ftri&Iy to their privileges, and by

incurring the refentmcnt of the king, the peo-

ple fubjedted to thofe impofitions might be

utterly ruined ; and were, on every occafion,

likely to lofe much more than the value of

what was demanded from them. When the

abufes, however, of which the crown was guilty

in relation to thefe exaftions, had rifen to a cer-

tain height, they became thefubjed of general

complaint, and attra&ed the notice of the le-

giflature. Scutages, payable by the military

vaffals of the crown, came to be fixed by par-

liament, of which thofe Vaffals were members.

After the foccage tenants and the burgefles had

acquired a degree of opulence, the fame rule

was extended to the hydages, and talliages,

levied from thofe two orders of men. The aids,

demanded promifcuoufly from all the different

forts
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forts of crown vaflals, came to be regulated by
the fame authority*. The cuftoms, originally

of little importance, were, by the gradual ex-

tenfion of trade, and the increafing demands of

the crown, brought likewife into public view,

and acquired fuch magnitude as to occafion

the interpofition of parliament. By a ftatute

in the reign of Edward the firft, it is provided

that thofe duties fnall not be levied without

the " common aflent of the realm f ."

With refpecl to the manner of convening

the national council, it was not immediately
cd by the Norman conqueft. The parlia-

ment, from the acceffion of William the Firft,

\vas held, like the Wittcnagemotc in the Saxon

times, either according to ancient ufage, at the

three ftatccl icltivals of Chrillmas, Eatter, and

Whitf'intidc, or, upon particular .cies, by
'.ic of a lummons from the king. By de-

grees, however, the occafional meetings ex-

i-d the fubjeds of their deliberation ; while,

With regard t n if

made in the charter of king John, J 12.
r

l"hc si

Edward I. c. 5, 6. niul 34 V Mtain the same re-

gulation with respect to aids and ullia^cf.

f 25 Edw. I. c. 7.

H 2 on
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on the other hand, the regular cuftomary af-

lemblies were frequently prevented by the dif-

orderly ftate of the country. In the war be-

tween the emprefs Matilda and king Stephen,

they met with great interruptions, and from

the beginning of the convulfions in the reign

of king John, were entirely difcontinued. The

power of calling parliaments, and confequently

of putting a negative upon its meetings, was

thus in all cafes devolved upon the fovereign*.

From thefe particulars, it is evident, that the

Englifh monarchs, after the Norman conqueft,

\vere far from pofleffing an abfolute authority ;

and that the conftitution, notwithftanding the

recent exaltation of the crown, ftill retained a

confiderable proportion of the preceding arifto-

cracy. As the national council, compofed of

the nobility or great proprietors of land, was

inverted with the legiflative power, including

that of impofing taxes, and with the power of

diftributing juftice in the laft refort, it enjoyed,

of courfe, the right of controlling and directing

the fovereign in the moft important parts of

adminiftration.

* Gurdon's History of Parliament.

From
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. From the ftate of the revenue, indeed, in

that period, the executive power was under lefs

reftraint from the legiflature than it has become

in later ages. As the king had feldom occa-

fion to folicit a fupply from parliament, he was

the lefs liable to be queftioned about the dif-

pofal of his income. The people, who gave

nothing to the public magiftrate tor defraying

the expence of government, had but little in-

citement or pretence, either to find fault with

oeconomy, or to require a ftricT: account of

his management. He managed the revenue

dom, as other individuals were ac-

cuftomcd to manage their own eftates; and the

idea of a public officer, or magiftrate, was apt

to be funk in that of an ordinary proprietor, to

m the crown, and the revenues connected

with it, have been tranfmitted like a private

inheritance.

It muft at the fame time be admitted, that

abufcs in the cxercilc of the executive power
then extremely : it, and were us

fuffcred to ithout animad\erlion or nu-

The legillaturc had too little < iiCC,

to provide regulations for preventing the nu-

merous inftanccsoi* malvcriation in oiiiee that

H 3 were
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were likely to occur ; judicial eftablifhmerits

had not yet attained fuch perfe&ion as might
enable them with quicknefs to punifh the fe-

veral violations of juftice ; nor had long ufagc

eftablifhcd thofe equitable maxims of govern-

ment, which are the common effe&s of po-

lifhed manners, and which often fupply the

place of poiitive inftitutions. The conduct of

the fovereign, therefore, and even that of in-

ferior officers, in the ordinary courfc of admi-

niftration, was in a great meafure difcretionary ;

and was no otherwife restrained, than by the

fear of exciting general clamour and difturb-

ance. But individuals might fuftain much

oppreffion before their complaints were likely

to excite attention, and might be difpofed,

from prudential confi derations, to fubmit to

tnany injuries and inconveniencies, rather than

contend againftthe whole force of the crown.

In this diforderly itate of fociety, perfons who

preferred any requeft to the king, or who had

even any claim of right, in which his intereft

was concerned, were commonly induced to

fecure his favour by a prefent, or, if you will,

by a bribe. A numerous lift of thofe prefenrs,

which were made to the fovereign, in order to

procure
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procure what was barely juftice, has been

colleded by different authors, with a view of

demonstrating the defpotical nature of the

An^lo-Norman government. But thefe in-

ftances tend only to prove the frequency of

abufes, from the want of a regular polity, ex-

iing to all the departments of adminiftra-

tion. They fhcw that the government was

Tude and imperfect, and therefore in many cafes

Arbitrary ; not that it was an abfolute mo-

narchy : that the national council was negligent

find unfkilful in reftraining diforders ; not that

it was deftitute of authority to limit the pre-

rogative. This is what happens in the infancy of

every political fyftem, whatever be the peculiar

plan upon which it is formed. The ftrong

find thcmfelves often at liberty to opprcis the

k
; pcrfons of inferior ftation arc therefore

obliged to fhelter themfelves under' the \\mgs

of a fuperior ; and are glad to obtain, by folici-

tution or bribery, the quiet exercife of thofe

rights which they are unable to maintain by

any other means.

What puts this obfervation in a clear light

b, that the abufes of the executive pou

which were fo frequent in the early periods of

H 1 the
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the Englifli conititution, have fince been re-

moved by the gradual improvement of arts,

and the correspondent progress of manners,

without any confiderable change in the diftri-

bution of the great powers of" government.

The outlines of the English constitution are

not very different, at this day, from what they

were in the reign of William the Conqueror ;

but the powers which were then univerfally

acknowledged, have been fince more minutely

applied to the detail of adminiftration; and the

variations, that have occurred in the modes of

living, and in the condition of individuals, have

been gradually accommodated to the fpirit of

the old inftitutions. The experience of the

nation has led them to fill up the piclure, of

which a rude Iketch was delineated in that

early period.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the ordinary Courts of Juflice after the Nor-

inan Conqueft.

THE
diftribution ofjuftice, in the laft re-

fort, was not the moft brilliant or con-

fpicuous, though it was, undoubtedly, one of

the moft ufeful departments belonging to the

national council. During the latter part of

Anglo-Saxon government, this branch

of bufmefs was commonly devolved upon
occafional meetings of the Wittenagemote ;

which bring called for difcuffing matters of

inferior concern, were feldom attended by any
other members than fuch as happened, at the

time, to be retained about the king's perfon.

But, after the Norman conqueft, the changes
which have been mentioned in the ftatc of the

country, contributed to produce farther alter-

ations in the judicial cUnblilhmcnts ; and par-

ticularly, to divert more entirely the public

iiiTembly of the ordinary cognizance of law-

fuits. By the completion of the feudal fyftem
in France, the admir^iftration or juilice in that

country
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country attained a degree of regularity which

was formerly unknown ; and upon the ac-

ceffion of William the Firft, to the Englifh

throne, the improvements in this branch of

policy, which had been extended to Normandy,
at that time a part of the French dominions,

were gradually introduced into Britain. As

the feveral diftri&s of the kingdom, which had

formerly been diftradled by the feuds of their

independent leaders, came now to be united

under the feudal Superiority of the crown, the.

decifion of private quarrels by the fword waa

more effectually reftrained ; while the vigour

and influence, poflefled by the two firft princes

of the Norman race, co-operated with the

natural progrefs of fociety in bringing the

differences among all the inhabitants under the

determination of the magiftrate. From the

confequent multiplication of appeals to par-

liament, the members of that affembly became

daily lefs difpofed to execute this part of thei*

duty; at the fame time that, from the increafmg

authority of the crown, their attendance was

rendered proportionably lefs neceflary. The
number of crown-vaffals, convened on fuch

occafions, was therefore gradually diminifhed ;

the
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the abfcnce of others was more and more over-

looked ; and at length there was formed, out

of parliament, a regular tribunal, for the folc

purpofe of deciding law-fuits, and compofed of

an arbitrary number of thofe perfons who fat

in the greater aflembly. The great officers of

the crown, being always upon the fpot, when-

ever a meeting of this kind was called, became

its ordinarv conftitucnt members; and to thefc

\vere added by the king particular perfons, who,

from their knowledge of law, or experience in

bufmefs, were thought qualified to affift in the

inferior departments of office *.

This

Account of this tribunal in Madox's History of Ex-

chequer. The great officers of the king's court are made

by this author to be seven in number. I. The chief jus-

ticier. 2. The constable. 3. The mareschall. 4. The

scneschall or dapifer. 5, The chamberlain. 6. The chan-

cellor. ;.
1 he treasurer. Of these the chief justicicr was

ially the seneschal or high-steward. But when the

primitive high-steward, who had been the chief officer of

c.ime to be possessed of great ministerial powers

over tl.e v. .;dom, a deputy \vas appointed to manage

the affairs of the household, who acquiring high rank and

authority, received the appellation of seneschall, or steward

if'the householdt as the other was called the steward of tkt

kingdom. The subordinate appointment of a steward of

the
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This court, from the place in which it was

commonly held, received the appellation of the

aula regls. In its confutation and origin, it

correfponded exaclly with the cour de roy,

which, after the acceffion of Hugh Capet,

was gradually formed out of the anc-ent par-

liament of France; and with the aulic council,

which, after the time of Otho the Great, arofe,

in like manner, out of the diet of the German

the household, or comes palatii> is also to be found in France,

Germany, and other feudal countries.

The office of constable, or chief groom, had come in

England, as well as upon the continent, to be divided into

two branches, that of the constable and marshal-, or of

the groom and the smith, or farrier.

The seneschal and dapifer ought, in all probability, to

have been distinguished; as in France, and of course in

Normandy, the offices of steward, and butler, or cup-bearer,

had been long separated.

The treasurer is supposed to have been originally the

deputy of the high-steward. But in later times was more

probably that of the chamberlain, who came to have the

principal charge of the revenue.

See an account of the rank and employment of these

officers, in that branch of the king's court which had the

management of the revenue, in the Dialogus de Scacario9

published by Madox, from the black and the red booh of

Exchequer.

empire
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empire. In Scotland we meet with a court of

the lame natuie ; and there is reafon to believe

that, in esery European kingdom of confider-

able extent, the progrefs of the feudal fyftem

gave rife to a fimilar inftitution. In all thefe

countries, as well as in England, it appears

probable, that this tribunal was detached from

the national council by connivance rather than

by any positive appointment ;
from a difpofi-

tion in the people to confult their own cafe

and conveniency, more than from any defign

upon the part of the crown to limit their pri-

vileges; in fhort, from no preconceived plan

of altering the conftitution, but from a natural

and obvious accommodation to the circum-

ftances of the community ; and from an im-

mediate profpect of advantage, by facilitating

the diftribution of jufticc. As this tribunal,

therefore, has been formed in a flow and

iual manner, it feems difficult, in any of

the countries above-mentioned, to afcertain

the prccife date of its formation. In England,
the inftitution of the auLi regis is commonly
afcribed to William the Conqueror ;

but this

muft be underftuod with relation to the firft

appearance of that court, as diitincl from the

atcr
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greater meeting of parliament, and not with

refpeft to the fubfequent variations and im-

provements which preceded its complete efta-

bliAiment.

This court was held by the Englifh monarchs,

not only in their moft ufual place of refidence,

but wherever they happened to be, when there

was found occafion for its interpofition. It

had the fame extent of jurifdidion with

parliament, out of which it had grown ; and

therefore obtained the cognizance of all ordi-

nary law-fuits, whether civil, criminal, or

fifcal.

The king himfclf prefided in the aula regts,

whenever he thought proper to fit there as a

judge ; but the ordinary prefident of this court

was the lord high fteward, the principal officer

of the crown ; who, in rank and authority,

had rifen to be the fecond perfon in the king-

dom ; and upon whom the king, when abfent

from parliament, had likewife devolved the

right of prefiding in that aflembly*.

* When the members of this court transacted civil and

criminal pleas, they sat in the hall of the king : when they

acted as a court of revenue, they sat in the Exchequer.

Dial, de Scacario. Baron Gilbert's Hist, of Chancery.

Fof
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For fome time after this tribunal had been

feparated from the meetings of parliament, it

ftill confided of all the great officers of the

crown ; but according as, by the gradual ex-

tenfion of its authority, it had occafion to fit

more frequently, the attendance even of the

greater part of thefe members was rendered

more ufeleis, as well as inconvenient; and

therefore became the lefs regular. The king,

at the fame time, acquiring higher notions of

his own dignity, or finding i.imfelf moreen-

gaged in the other departments of government,
:cd alib to exercifc the ordinary functions of

ajudge ; fo that the high ftcward became in a

manner the fole magiltratc of the aula regis ;

and, from this moft confpicuous branch of

power annexed to his office, was denominated

the grant/ jujiiciary *.

While

That the grand justiciary of England was originally

the high steward, appears indisputable. I. That the high

jtewarJ, i

of the p<.

r

;r, in Frai . .mciently

the officer of the crown who acquired the \\. nity

and authority over the kin^l tn, is universally admitted.

2. In Normandy a similar officer, a, by the duke,

appears to have, been chief justiciar throughout the du:

Sec Coustumicr du Nornsahdie. g. From the black

red
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While the judicial authority of parliament

was thus delegated to another court, the king

exercifed the chief parts of the executive power,

by the affiftance of a privy-council, compofed
of

red books of Exchequer, there is distinct evidence that

Robert earl of Leicester, who, in the reign of Henry the

Second, was the high steward, had alfo the office of grand

justiciary* Non sclum ad scacaritim *ueruin per universum

regnum PRESIDENTIS dignitatem obtinuit. The author of

this account was a cotemporary, who says he saw the great

officer whom he speaks of. 4. That the high steward had

by his office the right of presiding over the king's privy

counsellors, and over all the officers and minifters of justice

in the kingdom, appears also from an old manuscript,

intitled, ^uis sit Seneschallus Anglix, et quid ejus officum,

quoted by Sir Robert Cotton and other antiquaries, whose

researches upon this subject are preserved in Hearne's Col-

lection. See the facts collected by these authors also

Spelm. Gloss, v. Justiciarius Capitalis.

It is true, that among the English historians and anti-

quaries there is some confusion in the accounts given of the

persons who held the office of high steward and of jus-

ticiary. This seems to have arisen partly from the diffi-

culty of distinguishing the old high steward from his origi-

nal deputy the steward of the household; and partly from

the occasional appointments made by the sovereign of

persons to preside in particular trials, who have been

mistaken for permanent justiciaries. This last seems to be

the great source of errdr in Madox.

5. That
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of fuch barons as enjoyed his particular favour

and confidence. Some inftitution of this na-

ture had probably cxifted, at leaft occaflonalU ,

during the reigns of the later Saxon princes ;

but, after the Norman conqucft, v>hen the

prerogative was confiderably exalted, the pri\y-

council, of confequcnce, rofe in dignity, and

its interpofitions became proportionably more

nfi\e. The members of this meeting, it

is probable, were nearly the fame perlbns \vho,

from their employment about the king's pcr-

fon, had ufually been called to fit in the aula

,, after it came to be feparated from the

greater meeting of parliament; and even \\hen

the king and his privy-counfellors had devolved

the ordinary bufmefs of chat court upon a fmgle

magiflrate, they ftill retained the cogmr.tuce

of fuch extraordinary caufcs, both civil and cri-

minal, as more immediately excited their at-

tention. Of the caule* winch came, in this

manner, to be determined by the king and his

5. That the high steward was anciently the president

over the king's judges, and even of the high court of

parliament, is further confirmed by the privilege of tlr.it

officer, when created, in later times, to preside iu the house

f lords.

VOL. II. 1 pri
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privy-council, and were at length, by cuftom,

appropriated to that court, there were three

different forts.

1. When a crime was committed, for the

punifliment of which the common law had

made no proper provifion, it was thought ex-

pedient, that the criminal fhould not be per-

mitted to efcape from juftice ; but that he

Ihould be called before this extraordinary tri-

bunal, and punilhed according to the nature of

his offence. From the meetings of the privy-

council, which gave a decifion in fuch uncom-

mon and fingular cafes, there was formed, in

after times, a regular jurifdiclion, known by
the name of thejfer chamber*.

From the nature of things, it was to be ex-

pecSed, that this jurifdiftion would foon de-

generate into tyranny and oppreffion. The

procedure of the court, as it related to matters

*
Concerning the origin of the name of star- chamber*

and the original nature of that court, see Sir Thomas Smith

de Repub. Angl. Lamb. Arch. Blackstone's Comment.

The nature of the jurisdiction anciently possessed by the

star chamber, may be conceived from tlu sort of offences

concerning which that court is directed to enquire, by the

statutes 3 Henry VII. c. I. and 21 Henry VIII. c. 20.

See Coke's Inst.
l

in
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in which no rule had been cftablifhed, was, of

courfc, difcretionary and fluctuating : at the

fame time that the caufes which might come

before it, under pretence of not being properly

regulated by common law, were capable of

being multiplied without end : not to mention,

that, as the members of this court were cre-

ated and removed at pleafure by the king, fb

the decifions, whenever he chofe to interfere,

depended entirely upon his will. Thefe ob-

jections, however, to the jurifdiction of the

ftar-chambcr, which appear fo well founded,

and which, in a future period, occafioned the

abolition of that court, were not likely to be

fuggefted upon its firft cttablifhment, when it*

intcrpofitions, we may fuppofe, were few, and

limited to cafes of great neceffity, and when

the fimplicity of the age was more difpofcd to

regard the immediate benefit arifmg from any

meafure, than to confidcr the dittant conie-

quences of which, as a matter of precedent, it

might poffibly be productive.

2. In civil qucftions, the rules of common

law, which had been gradually cftablilhed by

judges in order to avoid reflections, and to
j

vent inconfiftency of conduct, were fomctimcs

I 2 found
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found fo extremely defective as to lay the courC

under the difagreeable ncceffity, either of re-

fufing juftice to individuals, or of pronouncing
an improper decifion. The king and his privy-

council, upon the fame principle which led

them to interfere in extraordinary crimes, were

induced to hear the complaints of perfons who

had fuffered injuftice from the rude and im-

perfecl: iyftem ofjurifprudence adopted by the

grand judiciary ; and to afford them relief by a

decifion according to confcience or natural equi-

ty. The interpofitions derived from this fource,

becoming numerous, and being often attended

with forne difficulty, were put more immedi-

ately under the direction of the chancellor ;

\vho, as the king's fecretary, was ufually a man

of fome literature ;
and who, having become

the clerk, or keeper of the records of the an/a

regis, was particularly convcrfant in matters of

law, and qualified to decide in fuch nice and

intricate cafes. In what manner the dccifions

of this officer, who aded at firft with the

afliftance of a committee of privy-counfellors,

gave rife to the jurifdidlion of the court of chan-

cery, will fall more properly to be confidered

hereafter.

3. When
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3. When the Chriftlan clergy had acquired

an extenfivc authority and jurisdiction in the

weftern part of Europe, we find that, what-

ever cenfure they may defer ve for the intercfted

policy which they pradifed in other rcfpcfls,

they had the Singular merit of endeavouring

every uhcre to reprefs the diforder and in-

juStice arifing from the anarchy of the feudal

times. The weak and dcfencekfs, who met

with infult and opprellion from every other

quarter, found protection from the church ;

and the caufes of widows and orphans, and of

all perfbns in circumlbmccs of diftrcSb*, uhuh
had been banifhcd from the barbarous tribunal

of the lay- judges, procured a uckome recep-

tion in the Spiritual court ; where they were

imonly examined with candour, and de-

termined \\ith impartiality.

In imitation, as it fhould feem, of this

ecclch.iftical interpofition, the kinir of Kngland
took under his immediate uon the caufcs

of fuch a^, by rcafon of their poverty, were

i)le to bear the exprnic of an ordinary Km-
iuit

; and, fince no other court in the country

miferabilfi.

I 3 could
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Could give the proper redrefs, he encouraged

thofe perfons to bring a petition or fupp.lication

to the privy- council ; which decided their

claims in a fummary manner, and without the

forms obfervcd in the ordinary tribunals. Hence

particular perfons being entrufted with this

branch of bufmefs, compofed at length a court

of rcquefts, as it was called ; which, for a long

time, had no warrant of ordinary jurifdiclion ;

but which, as the complaints that came before

it could not be accurately defined, affumed at

length fo great powers as to render it unpopular,

and, in the reign of Charles the firft, to occa-

fion its abolition*.

The influence of that humanity, difplayed

by the church, was not confined to England ;

but appears to have produced a flmilar inter-

pofition in the government of other European
countries. In France it was anciently the

cuftom to prefent petitions or complaints to

the king at the gate of his palace ; and, for the

purpofe of receiving and examining thefe, the

king was early led to appoint certain perfona

belonging to his houfhold. If any petition

* Sir Tho. Smith de Rcpub. Anglor. Blackstone's

Comment,

was
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\vas of too great confcquence to be anfwered

immediately by thefe commiffioners, they

were directed to make a report of it to the

king, and to require the attendance of the

parties, in order that the caufe might be heard

and determined. The perfons appointed for

the determination of fuch caufes, who feem to

have been members of the king's privy-council,

were called maiftret dcs requeftes de riwjlel du

roy. Their number was increafed to fix, of

which the one half were ecclcfiaftics; and they
fcem at length to have been formed into a

feparatc court, under the name of the chamber

ofrequefts* .

The inftitution of the aula regis, or court of

the grand jufticiary, was a natural, and a very

t improvement in the fyftem of judicial

policy. The great national council could not

cry frequently convened, and its decifi<

therefore, especially
in matters of private pro-

perty, were not calily procured. But the

.ler tribunal of the aula regis lily

: in rcadincfs, to determine every contro-

. hether civil or criminal. As the king,

amid the diforders of the feudal irmernment,

under the neceffity of making frcqu

*
Hcchcrcbci de la France. D'liiticnuc Tasquicr.

i \ journies
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journies over the kingdom, in order to main-

tain his authority, and to fupprefs or prevent

infurreclions, he was enabled to receive, in

every quarter, the complaints of his people,

and found no difficulty in calling this court to

give fuch redrefs as the occafion might require.

Juftice was made, in this manner, to pervade

the country ; reparation of injuries was rendered

more certain, while the expence of litigation

was diminifhed ; and, by punifhing crimes in

the neighbourhood of thofe places where they

had been committed, the axe and the halter

became an immediate and powerful antidote

to the poifon of bad example,

From the decifions of this tribunal, there

always lay an appeal to the high court of

parliament. This was a confequence of the

manner in which the aula regis was formed ;

by the mere difufe of attendance in the greater

part of the members of parliament; who thence

were understood to have delegated the ordinary

judicial power to fuch of their number as con-

tinued in the exercife of it But as this delega-

tion was intended merely tofave trouble to the

members of parliament, it was not conceived

to exclude a full meeting of that council from

reviewing, in extraordinary cafes the proce-
dure
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dure of the committee upon whom this ordi-

nary jurifcWtion had been devolved. Though

parliament might \silh to be difengaged from

the labour attending the decifion of law-fuits,

it was probably not willing to refign the

authority connected with that employment ;

and, while it acquiefccd in the fubftitution of

a court for exercifmg the whole parliamentary

jurifdicYion in the firft infhmce, it ftill referved

the power, which might be exerted on fmgular

occafions, of fuperintcnding the proceedings

of that court, and of controlling its decifions.

The anIn r ing a fort of deputation

from the national council, or king'* baron-

court, had, on the other hand, a power of

;ig the fentence< oft!. v.l tri bu-

rn different parti
of the kingdom; and

became an intermediate court between them

and the high i 'parliament. Ti-

the fame reafon fur committing to the court

of the grand jufti nice of hearing

and difcufling appeals from inferior trmut;

as I' i.il jurii.

i in p,v a. The full <

''irr.ent
I tlier

'i the changes in the after

the
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the Norman conqueft, contributed to limit the

authority of thefe interior courts, and to render

their interpofition of little importance.

When the great lords of a county had be-

come vaffals of the crown, they claimed the

privilege of bringing their law-fuits, in the firft

inftance, before the baron-courtofthe fovereign,

their immediate fuperior. To the fame court

\vere brought immediately, appeals from the

fentences pronounced by thefe great lords in

their own baron-courts. The fheriff, now
converted into a crown vaffal, befide the jurif-

diclion over his own feudal barony, appears to

have ftill retained the power of deciding con-

troverfies between the rear-vaffah or tenants

belonging to different baronies within his

county.

But the authority pofleffcd by the aula regis,

which was daily extended, from the increafing

power of the crown, enabled that court even

to make continual encroachments upon the

fubordinate jurifdiction of the fheriff and of

the different barons. It could be of little ad-

vantage to the inhabitants, that their law-fuits

\vere brought in the firft inftance before the

court of the baroa or of the fheriff, fmce the

decifior*
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decifion of thofe judges might, with the utmoft

facility, be reviewed by the court of the grand

justiciary ; and, as this great tribunal appeared

occasionally in all parts of the kingdom, and

distributed juftice with Superior efficacy and

fplendor, men were frequently difpofed to paf*

over the interior courts, and took encourage-

ment to bring their difputcs immediately be-

fore the court of appeal. Thus, by the gradual

operation of the fame circumftances, the judi-

catories of each barony, and county, dwindled

into a State of infignificance ; their jurifdi&ion

at length reStriclcd to matters of fmall

value; and the greater part of caufes, civil and

criminal, as well as fifcal, were appropriated to

the ordinary baron-court of the fovcreign.

Mr. Hume imagines, that none of the other

feudal governments in Europe had fuch infti-

tutionsas the county-courts; and It-ems to bo

of opinion, that .. courts, by requiring

the frequent attendance of the barons, contri-

buted to remind them of their dependence upon
the king, they mult have had remarkable

i reducing thole great perfonages u.

the authority of the chief magiftrai

But
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But the county-courts were fo far from
v

being peculiar to England, that they appear,

in the early periods of the feudal fyfiem, to

have exifled throughout all th m parts

of Europe. In France, and in feveral other

countries upon the continent, thofe courts

began fooner to lofe their authority than in

England ; becaufe the fovereign had fooner

acquired a feudal fuperiority over the great

lords ; by which they were reduced under the

immediate jurifdiction of the king's baron-

court, and withdrawn from that of the chief

officer of a county. In Scotland, on the other

hand, where the influence of the crown over

the nobles advanced more flovvly than in Eng-
land, the county-courts were enabled much

longer to preferve their primitive jurifdiclion ;

fo that a confiderable fliare of it has been

tranfmitted to the prcfent time, and become

a permanent branch of the judicial polity.

It feems difficult, therefore, to fuppofe that

the long continuance of the courts of the

flieriff in England had any tendency to in-

creafe or maintain the authority of the king
over the barons. The decay of thofe judicial

eftablifhmcnts
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cltahlifhmcnts appears, on the contrary, to have

been a neceffary confcquence of a correfpondent

exaltation of the crown ; and we fhall find that,

in every country, they remained longer in

power and fplendor, according as particular

circumilances contributed to thwart the am-

bitious views of the monarch, and to prevent

the cxtcnlion of his prerogative.

In the dominions belonging to France the

judicial power of the cour de rqy advanced very

quickly from the reign of Hugh Capet, by the

difufe of the county courts, and by receiving

appeals from the courts of the barons. Thefe

appeals, agreeable to the general cuftom of the

feudal governments, contained at firft a corrT-

plaint that injuftice had been committed by
the inferior judge, who, therefore, was obliged

Appear i .rtv, before the fuperior tri-

bunal. But according as the practice of

appealing became more frequent, the petitions

.ppeal were admitted upon llightcr grounds,

the charge of wilful injultice againft the in-

ferior courts was more and more overlooked ;

the magiftratcs who had prefidcd in thele

courts, were no longer fufficiently iutcreftcd to

appear for the justification of their conduct ;
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and the controverfy was examined in the court

of review, for the fole purpofe of determining

the propriety or impropriety of the former de-

cifion.

It is true, that from the difordcrs which

prevailed in France, under the later princes of

the Carlovingian race, one or two of the great

lords had acquired fuch independence, as, for

fome time after the reign of Hugh Capet, pre-

vented the king from reviewing their fentences;

but this is mentioned by all the hiftorians as a

remarkable fingularity. It alfo merits atten-

tion, that the French monarchs, about this

period, were not content with the power of

receiving appeals from the feveral courts of

their barons. An expedient was dcvifed of

fending royal bailiffs into different parts of the

kingdom, with a commiflion to take cognizance

of all thofe caufes in which the fbvereign was

interefted, and in reality for the purpofe of

abridging and limiting the fubordinate jurif-

diftion of the neighbouring feudal fuperiors.

By an edidl of Philip Auguftus, in the year

1 1 90, thofe bailiffs were appointed in all the

principal towns of the kingdom*.
*

Hainault's Abridgment of Hist, of France.

CHAP.



CHAP. IV.

Progrefs of ccclefiaflical Jurifdiflion and Au-

thority.

THE
hierarchy of the weftern church

grew up and extended itfelf over the

kingdoms of Europe, independent of the

boundaries which had been fet to the do-

minion of fecular princes, and of the revolu-

tions which took place in the ftate of any
civil government. The Roman pontiff, hav-

ing found the means of uniting under his

protection the clergy of each particular king-

dom, was equally interefted in promoting their

influence, as they were in maintaining the

authority of their fpiritual leader. By taking

intage, therefore, of the various and fuc-

ccflive contentions among oppofite and rival

powers, he was enabled to extort conccffion*

from thofc whom he had Supported, to levy

impofitions, and to exalt the dignity and pre-

rogatives ofthe holy \

The Norman conqueft, in England, was

followed by a complete feparation of the

ccclcfiaftical
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ecclefiaftical from the temporal courts. By a

regulation of William the Conqueror, the

bifliop was no longer permitted to fit as ajudge
in the court of the county, nor the rural dean,

in that of the hundred*. This alteration had

undoubtedly a tendency to promote that ex-

clufive jurifdidtion \vhich the clergy were de-

firous of eftablifhing; and to build up that

fyftem of church power which the wifdom of

after ages found it fo neceflary, and at the

fame time fo difficult, to pull down. Under

the dominion of the Anglo-Saxon princes,

while the fpiritual judges were affociated with

the civil magiftrate, many caufes of an eccle-

fiaftical nature were brought under the cog-

nizance of the temporal courts; and though,

from the fuperior knowledge and addrefs of

churchmen, the decifions given by thofe tri-

bunals might be apt, in fome cafes, to favour

of a clerical fpirit, there was little danger, from

this arrangement, that the church wrould be-

come totally independent of the ftate. P-ut

from the moment that the clergy were ex-

cluded from a voice in the courts of the

* William the Conqueror's charter, with advice of the

national council. Spclman.
hundred
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hundred and of the county, ecclefiaftical con-

trovcrfies were appropriated, in all cafes, to the

judicatories of the church
;
and the ambition

of churchmen immediately excited them to

extend their own peculiar jurifdiclion, by in-

vading that of the civil magiftrate.

The encroachments made by the fpiritual,

upon the province of the temporal courts,

\vcrc of a fimilar nature in England, and in all

the other countries belonging to the Weftcrri

church. The pretence for theie encroachments

, the privilege of the clergy to inflift ccn-

fure upon every irregularity, which could be

confidcred as
ay///, or an offence in the fight of

1. Under this dcfcription every acl of in-

jufti ry violation of the laws of the land,

was mumhlily included; but the offences

\\hich in this \icv. ted more particularly

the; jurchmen were fuch, it may

cafily be conceived, as had an immediate con-

nexion \\ith their o\\n intcrcft, or with thofe

from which their own

dignity and importance were in fome meafurc

dcrii

( >rc of tin- firft intcrpofition of the church,

in a matter of civil jurifdiclion, appears to

n. K have
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have been made with relation to lythes, and

other ecclefiaftical revenues. Even after the

rights of the clergy, in this particular, had re-

ceived the fanclion of public authority, they

\vere not likely to meet with a vigorous and

hearty fupport from the civil magiftrate ; and

it was therefore confidered by the church, as a

matter of general concern, to render them

efFectual in the fpiritual court.

The performance of teftamcntary bequefts

was viewed in a fimilar light. As in the ex-

ercife of their profeffion, the clergy were fre-

quently employed about dying perfons, and

had almoft the exclufivc pofleffion of all the

literature of that ignorant age, they were ufu-

ally confulted upon the making of teftaments,

and became the common witnefles to thofc

deeds. It would be doing them injuftice to

fay, that they neglecled to avail themfelvcs of

that fituation, for increafmg the revenue of the

refpcclive corporations to which they belonged,

.With fo great diligence and fuccefs did they

perform this part of their duty, that few per-

ibns adventured to take a near profpejcl
of a

future ftatc, without making ccnfiderablc

donations for pious ufes ;

'

and the effect of in-

culcating
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culcating the fame doctrine, was at length

tendered fo univerfal, that, in many countries

of Europe, a great proportion of every perfonal

efbtc was, without any teftament, and in virtue

of a tacit or prcfumed will of the proprietor,

transferred, by the ordinary courfe offucceffion,

to the church. Thus the clergy were not only
the beft qualified for explaining the will of the

teftator, but had befides a peculiar intereft in

the execution of it ; and therefore, by their

activity and vigilance, joined to the indifference

and rcmiflhefs of the civil tribunals, they found

it not difficult, in qucftions of this nature, to

acquire an cxclufive jurifdiction.

1'rom the l. rinciple which recom-

mended penances and mortifications as highly

meritorious, the minifters of religion thought
it incumbent upon them to cenfurc and

difcourage all cxccflcs in fcnfuul pleafurc ;

and in a particular manner to rcftrain every

irregularity with rcfpect to the intercourfe of

the fc.v The contract of marriage v,

there-fore brought under their immediate in-

fpeclion ; and, as it came to be ccl 1 by
a clcrgx .ml to be accompanied with re-

ligious forms and iblcmnitics, was regarded as

K 2 a fpc-
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a fpccics of facramcnt. Upon this account,

every breach of the duties of marriage, every

qucftion with relation to its validity, or con*

cerning the terms and conditions which were

J eld compatible with that inftitution, became

;m objecl of ecclefraftical cognizance.

This branch of jurisdiction afforded, by de-

grees, a pecuniary revenue, which the clergy-

did not fail to improve. By the Roman law,

which was at firft adopted in ecclefiaftical

courts, marriage was prohibited between col-

lateral, relations in the fecond degree ; that is,

between brothers and fiftcrs. This prohibi-

tion, comprehending thofe perfons who ufually

were brought up in the fame family, and who,

unlcfs their union had been entirely prevented,

might be frequently expoied to the hazard of

feduction, is founded upon manifeit confidcr-

ations of expediency. But no fooner was the

church poffeffed of fufficicnt authority in this

point, than, becoming diilatisfied with fuch a

reafonable and falutary regulation, fhe thought

proper to introduce a ftrider difciplinc ; and

proceeded, by degrees, to prohibit the union

of more diftant relations ; in fo much that

marriage between perfons in the fourteenth

degree,
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ce, according to the Roman computation,

\vas at length declared illegal*. Not con-

tented with preventing the intercourfe of

natural relations, the fuperftition of the age

rn mended, and the intercfted policy of the

church ordained, a reftraint of the fame nature,

in confequence of the fpiritual connexion

from baptifm, between the pcrfon

1 and his godfathers and godmothers,

dl as the clergyman by whom that facra-

adminiitercd ;
and the marriage of

pcrfons, together with their relation.-

ith degree, \vas likewife for-

bidden. The number of people, thus prohibi-

rom intermar; tmc to be fu immcnfc,

perfon^ at liberty to form that union, at

a t'n n relations Ur< as at prefent,

J over the world by the influence of

;R-C, aco nut nt ion

seventh .

.. the

ratio; the cdmrtftm stock,

nitin^ k

1

:

i>cet to the i\ :

K 3 commerce,
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commerce, could feldom be found, at Icaft

among perfons of rank, in the fame quarter of

a country, and hardly ever in the fame circle

of acquaintance*.

Thefe regulations were intended merely for

the purpofe of levying contributions from the

people ; for, though marriages contracted

within th- forbidden degrees were null and

void, the church ailumed a power of difpen-

fing with the lawr
; and to fuch as were able

to pay for it, with exception of parents and

children, and fome other very near relations,

a. difpenfation, in moft cafes, was readily

granted.

By this jurifdiclion with relation to tefta-

ments, and with relation to the validity of

marriage, the church decided the moft im-

portant queftions concerning the tranfmiffion

* Blackstone in his Comment, vol. ii. calculates the num-

ber of relations which may, at an average, exist in different

degrees of consanguinity ; by which it appears, that every

person may have at least 16,000, in the 1 4th degree, accord-

ing to the Roman computation, not to mention such as are

a step or two nearer, who may be living at the same time ;

and of spiritual relations, in consequence of baptism, he

may have three or four times ai many. more.

ot
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of property. She poflefled the fole power of

determining the legitimacy of children, upon
\vhich depended their capacity of inheritance

;

at the fame time that flic gave authority to the

nomination of every pcrfon who fuccceded to

an cftate by the will of the proprietor.

Amid the diforders which prevailed in

Europe for many centuries after the downfal

of the Roman Empire, and by which the in-

habitants were funk in profound ignorance and

barbarifm, the clergy exerted themfelves in

retraining the perfidy and injuflice of the

times; and, by the influence of religious mo-

uleavoured, as far as poffible, to induce

mankind to the obfervancc of good faith in

their various tranfactions. For this purpofc

they introduced a general practice, that con-

trads of every fort fliould be confirmed by the

fanction of an oath
; by which means the

nfidered as the

breach of a religious duty, fell under the cog-

ni/anrc of the church. From the ftricrnels

obfcncd in the decilions of the fpiritual court,

the private partv, at tlu >umi it

more ad vi (cable to bring his complaint

this tribunal than that of the cml

K -1 The
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The extent of jurifilicYion, acquired in this

manner may eafily be conceived.

Laftly. To the church courts were appro*

priated, as I formerly had occafion to obferve,

the caufes of widows and orphans, and of all

perfons in circumftances of diftrefs. Caufes of

this description were too apt to be neglected

by thofe military barons invefted with civil

jurifdicYiou, who paid but little attention to

the claims of any pcrfon from whole future

Services they could derive no benefit, or from

whole refentment they had nothing to fear.

It muft be remembered, to the honour of

the clergy of thofe times, that they were the

friends of order and regular government; that,

if they laboured to rear a fyftem of ecclefialli-

cal defpotifm, their authority was generally

employed in maintaining the rules of
j.uftice ;

and that they difcovercd a uniform inclination

to protect the weak and defencelefs,. againft

that violence and oppreffion which was too

much countenanced by fuch of the laity as

were pofleflcd of opulence and power. From

this circumftance, the extenfions of ecclefiafti-

cal jurifdiction
were highly acceptable to the

people ; and, notwithstanding the pernicious

conSequences
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confequenccs \vhich they ultimately tended to

produce, were, in the mean tune, of great ad-

vantage to the lower ranks of men, if not of

general benefit to the community.

Having thus occafion to determine a multi-

tude of caufes, both of an ecclefiaftical nature,

and fucli as fell within the province of the civil

magistrate, the church courts advanced in the

knowledge pcrience ofjudicial bufinefs.

by their literature, the clergy could not

fail to be acquainted with the ancient Roman

law, they were led, in many cafes, to adopt
I' that equitable fyftem : Their o\vn

decifions were collected, in order to ferve as

precedents in future qucftion- ;
and from thefe,

together with the opinions of learned fathers in

the church, the decrees of councils, and rcgu-

n> of popes, was at length formed that

body of canon-law, which obtaiiu-d univerial

Urination in the weftern part oi Euro;

It would have been to little purpofe, ho\v-

i-hurch to ailume a jurifcliction*

had Ihc not been able to ren kr hen'Mf inde*

ii in the exerciie of it. ie fame

vigour and dexteritv, by which the ch

cftabliflicd their power in any European k

doin,
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dom, were exerted in order to withdraw their

iubjection from the foveretgn, imd to render

them fubordinate only to thc% Roman pontiff.

In England this was, in U;H >alure, effected

fo early as the reign of Will.,: me conqueror,

by the expedient of appointing papal legates,

or commiffioriers, to hear and determine

ecclefiaftical caufes. As thofe appointments

might be renewed at pleafure, they foon

opened the way for a direct appeal from the

Englifh church- courts to that of Rome; which

was firft attempted in the reign of William

Rufus, and finally accomplifhed in that of king

Stephen*.

The entire exemption of churchmen, or

ckrks, from fecular jurifdidion, which had

been early introduced into fome other European
countries, and which appears to be a natural

confequence of the advancement of ecclefiafti-

cal power, wr

as, in England, made effectual

about the time of Henry the fecond. The
effects of this exemption, which have, in fome

meafure, been retained in later ages, are uni-

vcrfally known by what is called the benefit of

* Burne's Ecclesiastical Law.

clergy.
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r
y. As the church-courts never inflicted a

capital or corporal punifhment, thofe offenders,

> could be fubjefted to no otherjurifdidion,

C of courfe exempted from fuch punilli-

ment, unlefs in fome few cafes, \vherc the

church might refufe her interpoiition, or was

pleafcd to deliver over the criminal to the

arm. After the reformation, this pri-

:c of clerks, which, by the progrefs oi

\iture, came to be within the reach ofalmoft

all the inhabitants, was looked upon as aeon-

method for moderating the rigorous

punifhments of the common law ; and there-

fore, with various modiiications by ftatute?

then incorporated in the legal fyftem.

In tru of Henry the firft, the monadic

rule of celibacy, after long and violent ftrugglcs,

th impofed upon the fccular clergy

i; and rccchcd the fan&ion of\

ccch il authority*. By this regulation,

Jinn -ii, being freed from the cares of a

; linm the burden of making a pro-

rc detached, in

, iwm the reft of the community, and,

by mot :ntcreft and ambition, were more

ttelon's Hist, of Henry II.

uniformly
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uniformly and firmly united in that ccclcfiafti-

cal corporation of which they were members.

Though it may be true, therefore, that this

abfurd fyftem of mortification was introduced
from perverted notions of refinement, and by
the univerfal influence of

iiipcrftition, there

can be no doubt that it was afterwards pro-
moted and extended from the intereftcd policy
ofchurchmen, and more

efpccially from that of
their

fpi ritual fovereign.

But the great circumftance which contri-

buted to eftablifli the independent power of
the church, was the

privilege of beftowing
ecclcfiaftical preferments.

Upon the firft eftablifhmcnt of ccclcfiaftical

benefices, by the donation of dying perfons, and
the confequent rife of ecclefiaftical dignities,
the inferior clergy of each dioccfe were chofen

by the bilhop and chapter, and the bifhop him-

felf, by the dean and chapter of the cathedral

ehurch. After the modern European king-
doms had been creeled upon the ruins of the

ancient Roman Empire, the fovereign, in each

of thofe kingdom?, was tempted to interfere in

ecclefiafticai elections, and, by his influence

over thofe who had the power of nomination,

acquired
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acquired at length the privilege of bellowing

the higher church livings. But when the

authority of the biihop of Rome had rifen to a

r height in the weftern church, he left no

lure unattempted, in order to wrcft out of

f princes an inftrumcnt of fo much

importance as the nomination of the fuperior

clergy. The difpute concerning this point,

which laited for more than a century and a

, is one of the moft remarkable events in

the hiftory of modern Europe. It was begun
the famous Gregory the fevcnth ; a man

who, by his abilities, his intrepidity, and his

unbounded ambition, was qualified to draw

the utmoft advantage from the fituation in

which he was placed. This pontiff not onlv

u cl \%ith difdain the prerogative which,the

(icnnan emperors had tor fome time exerciied,

of confirming the election of the popes, but

prohibits! tlu m from interfering in the elec-

tion <>i "all bifliops and abbots ; and proceeded

to iffiic decrees, by which he excluded

laity, of every rank or condition, from the

collation to ccclefi.iftK J benefices. Henry tlu

tb, \\ho at this time wore the imperial

diadem, defcn< hts with. vigour; and,

as
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as many princes were, by various motives, in-

duced to fupport the intercft of the church,

the contending parties had recourfe to arms.

During the progrefs of the quarrel, all Italy and

Germany were thrown into convulfions ; mil-

lions of people were deftroyed upon the one

fide and the other ; and it is computed that no

lefs than fixty battles were fought in the reign

of this emperor ; together with eighteen more

in that of his fon and fucceflbr, Henry the fifth,

who at length was perfuaded to conclude a

peace with the court of Rome, by granting an

exprefs renunciation of all his pretenfions*.

The conteft, with refped: to the right of in-

veftitures, was not confined to Italy and Ger-

many, but extended itfelf over the other

countries of Europe ; in which the church,

for the moft part, was equally fuccefsful. In

France, the decrees of the pope were made ef-

fe&ual with lefs rapidity ;
but without violence,

and even without much difturbancc. In Eng-
land, the right of the laity to confer ecclefiafti-

cal benefices, was firft diiputcd in the reign of

Henry the firit, when Anfelm, the archbifhop

*
Father Paul's History of Benefices.

of
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:crbury, refufed to confccratc thcbifliops

nominated by the king. The controverfy was

continued under feveral of the fucceeding

princes ; but no blood was fpilt in the quarrel,

farther than by the aflaffination of Becket, or

than what might arife from the fcourging of

Henry the fccond. In this kind of warfare,

the church was properly in her own element ;

and managed her weapons with her ufual dex-

terity. When king John had been weakened

by an unfucccfsful war, and had incurred the

contempt and refentmcnt of his fubjecls, the

pope laid hold of that opportunity to invade his

prerogative ; and, by thundering out againft

him the different orders and degrees ofccclcli-

aftical ccnfurc, at the fame time that he had

the addrcfs to employ the fecular arm of France

to fupport his authority, he at length obliged

the infatuated Englifli monarch, not only to

relinquilh all claim to the right of inveftitures,

but even to rcfign his kingdom to the church,

and to hold it for the future as a feudatory of

the holy lc .

It could hardl. --peeled that the pope

je in fuch long and violent ft

!v of the c

hi
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he prefided, and that when he had at laft

gained a complete victory, he would not en-

deavour to improve it to his own advantage.

No fooner was the nomination of bifhop3 and

abbots placed in the clergy of each cathedral

church or monaftery, than his holinefs began

to interfere in elections, by recommending par-

ticular perfons to vacant benefices. Confider-

ing the influence and authority which he

poflefled
over all the members of the church,

and the exertions which he had made in pro-

curing the right of election to the clergy, fuch

a recommendation could not, with decency,

be overlooked ; and, in moft cafes, could

fcarcely fail of fuccefs. The frequency, how-

ever, of thefe recommendations difpofcd the

electors to anticipate them. on particular occa-

fions, by filling up the vacancy with the utmoft

expedition. Forefccing the death of fome par-

ticular incumbent, the pope endeavoured fbme-

times to prevent a precipitate fupply of the

vacancy, by requcfting that it (hould be delayed

for fome time. Such recommendations and

requefts, having come at length to be fre-

quently difregarded, were afterwards accom-

panied with commands ; and commiffioncrs

were
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were fent to put them in execution, as well as

to punifh the clergy, in cafe of their difo-

bedience. To all thefe expedients was added,

at length, a more effectual interpofition for

preventing every difappointment. With re-

gard to the mode ofelecting bifliops and abbots,

and the qualifications of the perfon to be

elected, a fct of regulations was made, fo nume-

rous and intricate, that the ftrict obfervance of

them became impoffible ; while it was de-

clared, that, upon the leaft failure in any point,

the election fhould be void, and the nomina-

tion fhould devolve to the apoftolic fee. By
thcfc artifices the bifliop of Rome acquired, in

reality, the power of appointing all the digni-

fied clergy, together with all that influence and

revenue \\hich could be obtained, either dire&ly
or indirectly, from the difpofal of every im-

portant ccclefiaftical preferment.

VOL. ii. . L CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

General View of the kingly Power, from the

Reign of Edward I. to that of Henry VII.

* I THE period of the Englifh monarchy, Yrom
*- Edward the Firil to the acceffion of the

houfe of Tudor, correfponds, with great ex-

aclnefs, to that of the French, from Philip the

Fair to Lewis the Eleventh. About the be^-

ginning of thefe periods, the government, in

each of thofe countries, aflumed a degree of

regularity unknown in former ages ; and it

afterwards continued, by fimilar fleps, ad-

vancing towards maturity, The power of the

king, and that of the nobles, formed, at this

time, the only balance in the conftitution ;

which came, in the natural courfe of things,

to lean more and more to the fide of the for-

mer. The nobility were too, much divided

among themfelves, to be capable of profecuting

any regular plan for the aggrandifement oftheir

own order. Their opulence, which, if col-

lected in one great current, might have borne
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down every obftacle before it, was deprived of

its efficacy by being broken into many feparate

channels, and fpent in various contrary direc-

tions. In order to make an effectual oppofition

to the crown, it was requifite that the greater

barons fhould be firmly united in defence of

their privileges ; but fuch a union was not

eafily procured, and, for any length of time,

could hardly ever be maintained. Diftracled

by mutual animofity, and actuated by private

jealoufics, or by oppofite views of intereft, thefe

reftlefs, but fhort- lighted chiefs, were, without

much difficulty, pcrfuadcd to abandon any

joint meafurcs ; and excited to employ their

force in weakening and deftroying one another.

What they gained, therefore, upon fome occa-

fions, by a fuddcn and violent effort, was after-

1s thrown away, from the want of pcrfc-

vcrancc or management; and the effect of ;i

temporary combination was more than com-
'

cir ufual tendency to difunion

and diilcnlion. Hut the crown was not capa-
ble of being di\ link it Jell". Its property,

ig under the difpofal of a finale per!

always directed, however injucliaoufly,

l.imc end; and made fubicrvicnt to

L 2 one
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one political purpofe ; that of extending the

royal prerogative. The revenue of the crown,

therefore, created a degree of influence, which

was continually extending itfelf, and which,

by its uniform operation, afforded continual

opportunities for increafmg that revenue.

While the ariftocracy was thus remaining

ftationary, or left in a fluctuating ftate, ac-

cording to the impulfe ofeafual circumftances,

the monarchy, by receiving regular fupplies

from every quarter, was gradually rifmg to a

greater height, and overflowing its ancient

boundaries.

It muft, however, be admitted, that the

period of Englifh hiftory, now under con-

fideration, is diftinguiflied by many powerful

efforts of the nobility to fupport their privileges;

and that the crown did not rife to the fummit

of dignity and fplendor which it attained in

the poffeffion of the Tudor family, without

furmounting a variety ofobftacles, and without

being frequently checked and retarded by un-

favourable occurrences.

There is even good reafon to believe, that,

in England, the regal authority was more

limited, about the time of Edward the Firft,

than
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than it was in France, during the reign of

Philip the Fair. Though the Englifh crown

was confiderably exalted upon the acceffion of

William the Conqueror, yet, under the fuc-

ceeding reigns, its progrefs was apparently

more flow and gradual. The barons, by

taking advantage of particular conjunctures,

and, in fome cafes, by proceeding to fuch ex-

tremities as threatened an immediate revolu-

tion, obtained from the fovereign the moft im-

portant conceffions ; and, in little more than

a century and a half, no fewer than fix great

charters were granted, fome ofthem repeatedly,

by fix different princes. By thefe charters the

cr of the crown does not, indeed, feem to

been contracted within a narrower com-

pafs than immediately after the Norman con-

queft ; but it was undoubtedly reftraincd in

mccmcnt, and prevented from riling to

that height which it would others lie h

attained. In France, on the other hand, the

cxtcnfion of the royal prerogative appears, from

the time of Hugh Capet, to have IcuixrU met

withanyopposition. Nofownidablccoinbinal

of the nobles, to withftand the incroachments

of the kingly power ! No ierics of charters, as

in
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in England, rclinquifhing the fuppofcd ufurpa-
tions of the crown, and confirming the privi-

leges of the ariftocracy ! The only deed of this

nature, which we meet with in the French

hillory, was near half a century pofterior to the

reign of Philip the Fair ; and was extorted

from king John in confequence of the diffi-

culties under which he laboured from the in-

vafion of his kingdom by the Englim mo-
narch *.

To what caufes may we afcribe this diffe-

c The opportunity of the states general, assembled in

<c the year 1355," says the count de Boulainvilliers,
"

is

"
favourable to my design-, since, upon their remonstrances,

"
king John gave a declaration which irrevocably esta-

" blished the right of those assemblies, and which, upon
" that account, might justly be compared to the great
" charter granted to the English by a prince of the same

"name; were it not unfortunately too true, that it has

" been buried in oblivion for above two hundred years past,
<c even so far that there is no public instrument of it re-

"
maining, except one copy preserved in the king's library;

" from whence I took that of which I shall give you an

<( extract in the course of this letter." [Boulainv. account

of the ancient parliaments of France.] See a full account

given by this noble author, of that famous French charter^

which in reality has a great resemblance to the English

charter above mentioned,

rent
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tent fpirit of the French from that of the

Engliih nobility ? Front \vhat circumftances

were the former difpofed to look with fo much

tranquillity and indifference upon the exalta-

tion of the crown, as never, but upon one

occafion, to exert themfclves in repreffing it ;

while the latter difcovered fuch a conftant

mfy of the fovereign, and made fo many
and fuch vigorous attempts to rcftrain the

progrefs of his authority ? The importance of

this queftion is obvious ;
for the efforts then

made to refill the ufurpations of the crown,

may be regarded as the groundwork of thole

more precife limitations of the prerogative,

Wfcjch have been introduced in a later period*

1. There occurs one remarkable difference

between the fituation of the French and the

Efcgliih kings ; that in France, the crown was,

without interruption, tranlinittcd clircdly from

^T to fun, during a period of more than

three hundred years ;

'

, from the time of

Hi; t to that of Philip the Long ; in-

cluding a feries of eleven different reigns;

win .lul, during the lame period,

we meet with no Ids than five deviations from

the lineal courfe of fucccffion ;
and about

L 4 half
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half of the reigning princes, \vh6, however

their title might be recognized by parliament,

or their pretenfions rhight be fupported by the

prevailing patty, were, according to the com-

mon notions of that age, confidered in the

light of ufurpers. In France, therefore, the

crown pafled, with perfecl: tranquillity, from

one fovereign to another ; and each of thofe

princes, when he mounted the throne, having
no competitor to obftruct his immediate

pofleffion, no flaw in his title to weaken or

difturb the general prepofleffion in his favour,

lucceeded, of confequence, to all that hereditary

influence which had been accumulated by his

predeceflbrs. To render the fiicceffion (till

more fecure, Hugh Capet introduced the pre-

caution, which had been in fome meafure fug-

gefted by the Roman emperors, of crowning
his heir in his own lifetime; and the fame

praftice was uniformly obferved by fix of the

fucceeding monarchs ; that is, till the reign of

Philip Auguftus, when, from the fuperior {la-

bility of the throne, any ceremony of this kind

was become fuperfluous.

In England, on the contrary, the fucceffion

of thofe princes, whofe title was ill founded or

difputable,
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difputable, gave always occafion to diflatis-

fadion and complaint, if not to direcl oppofi-

tion, and open refiftance ; and, as the nobles

were invited to lay hold of thefe opportunities

for maintaining or extending their privileges,

the king was obliged to compound for the

pofleffion of fovereignty, by fubmitting to

limitations in theexercife of it. The perfonal

authority of William the Conqueror, produced

a fubmiffion to William Rufus, though in

preference to his elder brother Robert, a man
of popular chara&cr ; but Henry the Firft, and

Stephen, may be faid to have purchafed the

crown, by the refpecYive great charters which

they granted to their vaflals. With rcfpcr

Henry the Second, it muft be acknowledged,

that, though he was a foreigner, and tho^jfc
he had in fume meafure fought his way to the

throne, yet in the end his acccflion was agree-

able to the whole nation. But after having
fuffcrcd a variety of difappointmcnts, and hav-

ing been cxpofed to much uncafmefs from the

unnatural behaviour of his own children, he

appears to have confirmed the two preceding

charters, from a difpofition to guard aga'mft any
future accident, by fccuring the good- will ol his

people*
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people. The ufurpation of John, accompanied
with the murder of the lawful heir, had ex-

cited againft that prince an indignation and

refentment, which his future conduct, inftcad

of removing, tended only to confirm ; and the

conceffions which he made to his fubjects,

\vere plainly extorted from him by the accumu-*

lation of diftre/s and embarraiTment undef

which he laboured. Henry the Third, though
there were no objections to his title, inherited,,

while he was yet a minor, a civil war from his

father ; and afterwards, by his imbecility and

imprudence, was involved in calamities, from

which nothing lefs than the good fortune, and

the great abilities, of his fon Edward the Firft

could have extricated him. The charters

granted by the former of thofe two princes

were evidently the fruit of thefe difficulties **

2. Another circumftance which, in that

early period, produced a peculiar exaltation of

the monarchy in France, was the forfeiture of

Normandy by the king of England, and thq

reduction of that extenfivc country into an

*
It appears, that one of the charters granted by Henry

III. was subscribed by his son Ed \vard. Blackstone,

History of the Great Charters.

immediate
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immediate fiefof the French crown. This for-

feiture, though the particular time when it hap-

pened might be accidental, was to be expected

from the iituation of that country, with refpect

to the king of England, the immediate fu*

perior, and to the king of France, the lord

paramount. The effect of fo great an accef-

fion of revenue and influence to the French

crown was vifible ; and Philip Auguftus, in

\vhofc reign it happened, became evidently

poffcflcd of much more authority than hia

predecciTors.

No acquisition of equal importance was

made to the crown of England at this early

period ; for the fettlement which was effected

in Ireland, by Henry the Second, and which

the hiftoria been plcafcd to dignify with

the fplendid appellation of a conqucft, was

productive neither of wealth nor of authority

to the Englilh monarch
;
nor does it appear,

for ievenil centuries, to have yielded any ad-

vantage. v\hate

3. The iniiilar fituation of Britain may be

confidcred il caulc of the flower ad-

vancement of the royal prerogative in 1

land,
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land, than is to be found in the greater part of

the modern kingdoms upon the continent of

Europe. As, in the infancy of government,
the kingly office aiofe from the neceffity of

having a general to command the united forces

of the ftate, it was to be expected, that the

oftener any fovereign had occafion to acl; in this

capacity, his authority and dignity would

fooner arrive at maturity. During the time

of a military enterprize, when the national

forces, the great body of the people, were

placed under the immediate diredion of the

king, they acquired habits of fubmitting to his

orders ; their admiration was excited by his

high ftation or diftinguifliedprowefs; and they
were taught by experience to look up to him

as the principal fource of honours and prefer-

ment. In times of peace, on the contrary,

when the members of different baronies, or

tribes, had retired to their feveral places of

abode, they w
r

ere, in a great meafure, with-

drawn from the influence of the king, and

were accuftomed to no other jurifdiction or

authority but that of the baron or chief by
whom they were protected. Even after the

feudal
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feudal governments had attained fomc degree

of regularity, and when the fovereign had ac-

quired numerous branches of civil power, it

ftill was in the field that his pre-eminence

attracted fuperior attention, and that he

had the belt means of procuring popu-

larity.

It feems reafonable to conclude, therefore,

that, upon the continent of Europe, where

every fovereign found his dominions furrounded

by bordering nations, whom he was frequently

tempted to invade, and againft whom he was

obliged to be conftantly upon his guard, tl.c

moil ample fcope was afforded him for dif-

playing thofe talents, and for availing himfclf

of thofe fituations v\hich were beft calculated

lor extending his authority. In England, on

the other hand ; a country in which there

\vcre fewer inducements to undertake a na-

tional war, and in \\hich the military opcra-

f the fovereign were chiefly employed
in quelling the difturbanccs excited by his

'.irons, or in repelling the inroads of

which were not of much more im-

. the infurrcclion of particular

barons,
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barons, he had fewer opportunities of exciting

a national fpirit in his favour, and confequently

found it more difficult to reduce the nobility

into a ftate of dependence.

The profperous reign of Edward the Firft

had undoubtedly a confiderable effect in con-

firming and exalting the prerogative. This

prince was equally diftinguiilied by his policy

in the cabinet, and by his activity, courage, and

conduct in the field ; at the fame time that he

does not appear, by any fcrupulous regard to

the principles of honour or juftice, to have

been, on any occafion, prevented from direct*

ing thofe talents to the purfuit of his own

grandeur or emolument. By the conqueft of

Wales he not only gained an enlargement of

dominion, but freed himfelf from the vexatious

depredations ofa troublefome neighbour. Had

he lived fomewhat longer, it is more than

probable that he would alfo have completed
the entire conqueft of Scotland ; in which

cafe, there is good ground to believe, that the

reduction of the northern and fouthern parts

of the iiland into one monarchy, would have

keen productive of fuch advantages to both

countries,
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countries, as might in fome meafure have

atoned for the perfidy and injuftice by which

it was accomplifhed.

The reign of Edward the Second was no lefs

advcrfe to the influence of the crown, than

that of his father had been favourable to it.

l>y the total deficiency of that prince, in vigour

and military capacity, he foon loft all the

acquisitions which his father had made in

Scotland ; and faw the independence of that

:dom completely re-eftablifhed. For the

internal administration of government he was

equally difqualified. The nobility of that age

ith difficulty, reconciled to the dignity

and pre-eminence of the fovercign ; but they

could not endure, that any perfon of inferior

condition fhould, by the favour of the monarch,

. and be inverted with the

:cifc of the prerogative. The extreme

iity of Edward fubjecled him, however, to

the conftant dominion of favourites, in fup-

portini: whom he excited the indignation of

the nobles; and the queen, whole affections

hern iedtieed bv Mortimer, and uh<-

to have thought hcrfclf better entitled than

other peribn to govern her hulband, hav-

ing
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ing joined the malcontents, the king was for-

mally depofed by a meeting of parliament ;

\vas kept for fome time in confinement
; and

at length barbaroufly murdered. The fate of

this unhappy prince cannot fail to move com-

paffion, as it proceeded from the weaknefs of

his underftanding, and even from the gentle-

nefs of his difpofition, more than from ambi-

tion, or any paffion for arbitrary power : while

it afforded a falutary leffon to his fucceflbrs, by

exhibiting a ftriking example of the authority

of parliament, to controul, and even to punifh,

the fovereign.

The fame power of the nobles, which had

depofed Edward the Second, advanced to the

throne his fon Edward the Third, while yet a

minor. The early indications ofgenius, and of

a martial difpofition, difcovered by this prince,

difpelled very quickly the gloom which had

for fome time hung over the nation, and

gave a total change to the afpeft of public

affairs. He foon freed himfelf from the di-

rection of the queen his mother, and put to

death her favourite Mortimer, with little cere-

mony, and without much regard to the forms

of juftice. His firft military enterprife was

direded
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directed to the recovery of what his father had

loft in Scotland, in which, from the weak and

diforderly ftate of that country, he met with

little obftrudion ; but he was prevented from

the execution of this plan, by another object,

which was thought of much greater import-

ance, and which, during the remainder of his

reign, ingrofled his whole attention. This was

his pretenfion, in right of his mother, to the

crown of France ; a claim which; though
founded neither in jufticc nor expediency, was

yet fufficiently plaufible to palliate that love

of extenfivc dominion, with which not only

princes, but even the people in all ages and

countries, have been almoft conftantly intoxi-

catcd. The conduct of Edward, in allcrting

this claim, was probably fuch as every monarcli

of fpirit, in that age, muft have held, and in fo

doing was furc of meeting with the general

approbation of his fubjects. As the under-

taking, therefore, was crowned with unexpected
and amazing fucccfs, it is no wonder that the

fplcndid vi&orics obtained by this king, and

by his fon the Black Prince, who adcd fo con-

fpicuous a part in thofe fccncs, procured them

the admiration as well as the affections of the

VOL. n. M \\lu*lc
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whole Englifh nation. While thefe tvrcl

princes flattered the national vanity, by the

profpect of conquering fo great a kingdom as

France, they difplayed all the talents and vir-

tues which, in thofe times, were fuppofed to

enter into the compofition of the mod com-

plete military character. Even at this day,

when we contemplate the gallantry of the

Black Prince, and the humanity and gene-

rofity with which he treated the king of France,

his prifoner, we muft acknowledge that they
are furpafled by nothing either in ancient or

modern ftory. Without detracting from the

merit of this diftinguiihed perfonage, we arc

led at the fame time to conceive an exalted

idea of the inftitutions and manners of chivalry,

which, in fo rude a ftate of fociety, were capa-

ble, among people of the better fort, of pro-

moting fo much delicacy of fentiment, and of

encouraging any individual to form fuch a per-

fect model of propriety and refinement.

In the courfe of his long war againft France,

the king obtained, more and more, an afcendant

over thofe nobles who followed his banner,

and were fmittert by an tinivcrfal enthufiafm

to diftinguifh themfclves in that illustrious

field
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field of national glory. His admimftration at

home was equally prudent and vigorous, and

calculated to rcftrain injuflice, as well as to

command rcfpccl. Though not difpofed to

rclinquifh any part of his prerogative, he ap-

pears to have had a real regard for the ancient

conftitution ; and though he acquired greater

authority than was poiTefled by the former

kings of England, he confirmed, on many
occafions, the great charters of his predeceffors*

lie \vas under the neceffity of making large

and frequent demands of money from his fub-

jccls ; but, as he endeavoured, in moft cafes, to

procure it by the concurrence of parliament,

and as the nation entered heartily into the

I u hieh give occafion to fb much expence,

the fupplie* which he required were commonly
furnifhcd without any complaint. His nume-

rous applications to the national aflernbly con-

tributed, bcfnl< ;i its powers and

priv; to cftablifli and reduce

he forms and method of its pro-

ire.

It merits attention, that, notwithftandins;

the alacrity with which the Entilifli nation

fupportcd the claim of their fovcreign to the

M '*, crown
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crown of France, the parliament fcem to have

been alarmed at the idea of their falling under

the government eftabliflied in that country :

and, to remove this apprehenfion, a ftatutc

was made, in which the king exprcfsly de-

clares, that the realm and people of England
* c

fhall not, in any time to corne, be put in

"
fubjelion nor in obeifance of us, nor of our

4i heirs nor fucceffors, as kings of France,
" nor be fubjedl nor obedient, but lhall be
" free and quit, of all manner of fubjeclion and
" obeifance aforefaid, as they were wont to be
" in the time of our progenitors, kings of
"

England, for ever"*." From this precaution,

it may be inferred, that the parliament under-

flood the French monarchy, at this time, to

be more abfolute than the Englifh ; and were

afraid that their monarch, if he came to the

pofleffion of that kingdom, might be led to

cxercife over them a power inconfiftcnt with

the conftitution of England.

The reign of Richard the fecond is, in

many refpects, a repetition of the fame dif-

gufting and melancholy fcenes, which that of

# t/t Frlr TTFI ^ lAlW. Hi,

his
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his great grandfather, Edward the fecond,

had exhibited. In each of them we behold

a young prince afccnding the throne with

great advantages ; regarded by the nation with

a partiality and affection derived from paternal

connections; incurring the general contempt
and indignation, by his folly and mifconduct ;

rned, through the whole courfe of his

adminiftration, by favourites ; dethroned at

length by parliament, imprifoned, and brought

tragical end. But the occurrences, in the

time chard, were accompanied with cir-

cumftances which, in a review of the Englifh

government, are more particularly worthy of

obfervation.

This rci^n affords a memorable example of

the interference of parliament for the removal

of the king's miniftcrs. To the addrefs which

prcfcntcd lor this purpofe, Richard is faid

to have anfwrral, that, at the dejire of parlia-

ment, he would not remove the meanefl fcullion of
his k'ltclien. \

\ >n for a fubfidy,

however, \ i ould not othcrwife be ob-

tained, he d to comply with then-

demand : the earl of Suffolk, the chaiu-c llor,

was not only r< m his office, but im-

M 3 peached,
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peached, and found guilty of mifdemeanours ;

aft inquiry was ordered into the difpofal of the

public revenue ; and a commiffion was granted

by parliament to fourteen perfons, for the fpace

of a twelvemonth, to concur with the king in

the adminiftration of government.
To thefe regulations Richard fubmitted no

longer than till he thought himfelf in a con-

dition to oppofe them; and it foon became

evident, that he had formed a refolution of

extending his prerogative beyond its ancient

limits. For this purpofe he confulted with

the principal judges and lawyers of the king-

dom, from whom he found no difficulty ia

procuring an unanimous opinion agreeable to

his wiflics. Whatever may be the virtue of

individuals, it is not to be expected that a

body of men, fprung very frequently, from a

low origin ; bred up in the habits of a gainful

profeffion ; whofe views muft be continually

directed towards preferment, and the emolu-

ments of office ; foldiers of fortune, and whofe

fortune depends chiefly upon the favour of the

crown ;
will be difpofed to ftand forth in critical

times, and expofe themfclves to much hazard

in maintaining the rights of the people.

This
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This defign was fruftratcd by the vigour and

activity of the nobles, who levied a great army,

and defeated that of the crown. The king's

miniftcrs made their efcape ; but in their ab-

,
fence were impeached, and their cftates confif-

cated. Two perfons of note, one of whom-

the famous Trefilian, chief jufticc of the

king's bench, who happened to be caught,

were tried and executed, The reft of the

judges, who had concurred in the opinions

above-mentioned, were baniflicd to Ireland.

The behaviour of the king in this fituation

was abjecl and mean, in proportion to his for-

mer haughtincfs. At an interview with the,

nobles, he is faid to have anfwcred their re-

proaches with a flood of tears. But Richard

poflefled of a high degree of obftinacy ; a

iality which is frequently conncvftcd with in-

icriority of undcrllanding : uhcthcr it be that

the fame ftupidity which leads men into error,

puts them out of the reach of con \iclion by

loning; or that, in proportion as they arc

ipablc of examining objects on every licic,

thc\ Humonly fclf-conccitcd and opinio*

nat

>! The
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The parliament being then compofed of two

Iioufes, as will be mentioned more fully here-

after, it was perceived by the advifcrs of this

infatuated prince, that the eafieft method of

carrying his views into execution, was by di-

viding that aiTembly, and, in particular, by

procuring* a majority in the houfe of commons.

We accordingly find, that by adhering invari-

ably to the fame plan ; by directing the nomi-

nation of fheriffs, and of the principal magif*

trates of boroughs ;
and by employing the in-

tereft and addrefs of all thofe different officers

in the election and return of reprefentatives,

this object was, in a few years, entirely accom-

plimcd. The king now ventured to avow his

pretenfions to abfolute power ; and in a meet-

ing of parliament, in the year 13Q/, the opi-

nions of the judges, which had been formerly

condemned, were approved of and ratified ;

the chief heads of the ariftocracy were put to

death, or baniflied ; the duke of Glocefter,

the king's uncle, was privately murdered ; and,

to fupcrfede the neceffity of calling the na-

tional affcmbly for the future, a committee

was appointed, confifting
of twelve peers and

fot
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fix commoners, upon whom the authority of

both houfes was devolved.

This expedient of the crown, to pack the

houfe of commons, is the firft of the kind that

occurs in our hiftory; and it muff be confider-

cd as forming a remarkable zcra in the Britifli

conftitution. It (hows, in the firft place, the

limited nature of our ancient government ;

fince, notwithftanding the late advances of the

legal authority, the king, in order to carry his

incafurcs, was obliged to employ fuch indirect

means for procuring the concurrence of par^

Jiamcnt.

It proves alfo, that political confideration

not, at this period, confined to the greater

nobility ; but that men of fmall property, and

of inferior condition, the representatives of

counties and boroughs, were poflcfled of fo

much intcrcft as enabled them, by throwing
r weight into the feale of the ibvereign, to

bcftow upon him an entire afcendant over the

national council.

From the confequenees which followed this

undue influence, ;u quired by the king over

the houfe of common?, we mav plainly pcr-

u that a
fpirit of liberty, or, it" you will, of

oppo-
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cppofition to the tyranny of the crown, was

even then diffufed, in fome mcafure, over the

nation. Finding that he was now matter of

the refblutions of parliament, Richard fup-

pofed the difpute was at an end; was there-

fore lulled in perfecT: fecurity ; and abandoned

himfclf to the dictates of his own arbitrary

will. But the people faw with concern, that

they had been betrayed by their own repre-

fcntatives ; their indignation and refentmenfc

were excited, and they became ripe for a ge-

neral infurreclion. The leaders of the mal-

contents caft their eyes upon the duke of Here-?

ford, the eldeft fon of the duke of Lancafter,

who, by the injuftice of the king, had been

ient into exile, and afterwards excluded from

the inheritance of his father's large poffeffions.

This jnpbleman, the mofl diftinguimed by his

rank and accomplifhments, was invited to put

himfelf at the head of the confpiracy, for the

>ofc of rcdreffing his own private injuries,

no lefs than of delivering the nation from ty-_

ra:ny and opprcffion. Richard, mean while,

went over to Ireland, in order to quell the dif-

turbances of that country, and thus gave to

bis enemies the opportunity which they wanted

of
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of executing their defigns. The general fcnti-

meats of the people were made abundantly

evident by the events which followed. The

duke of Hereford landed at Ravenfpur, in

Yorklhire, \vith no more than eighty attend-

ants ; but in a fliort time found himfelf at the

1 of an army amounting to fixty thoufand.

The duke of York, on the other hand, who

had been left regent of the kingdom, aflembled

a body of troops to the number of forty thou-

1 ; but thcfe, from difatFecYioii, were un-

willing to fight ; and being therefore difband-

cd, they immediately joined the enemy. Ano-

been tranfported by the king
from Ireland, were infeclcd with the iiimc

fpirit, a:ul the greater part of them dcicrtcd

the royal ftandard.

>ncd by the whole nation,

was ; to fubfcribc an inftrumcntof rcfigna-
i;e acknowledged himlclf unwor-

thy to govern the kingdom. An ;.. \ nation for

.lifting of no lets than thirty-

articles, was p:
i againil him to :

liament, and univcrl proved ol":

thU prince was Solemnly depoied by
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the fuffrages of both houfes ; and the crown

was conferred on the duke of Hereford.

It is remarkably, according to the obferva-

tion of an eminent writer,
" that thefe extre-

" mities fell upon Richard the fecond, at a

" time when every thing feemed to contri-

" bute to his fupport, in the exercife of that

"
arbitrary power which he had afTumed.

" Thofe \vhom he had moft reafon to fear,

'* were removed, either by violent death or

" banifhment ; and others were fecured in his

" intereft by places, or favours at court. The
"

great offices of the crown, and the magif-
i

tracy of the whole kingdom, were put into

<( fuch hands as were fit for his defigns ; be-

f* fides which, he had a parliament entirely
" at his devotion ; but all thefe advantageous
" circumftances ferved only to prove, that a

"
prince can have no real fecurity againft the

"
juft refentments of an injured and exaf-

"
peratcd nation ; for, in fuch governments

e as that of England, all endeavours ufed by
fC the king to make himfelf abfolute, are but

** fo many fteps towards his own downfal*."

* Remarks upon the Hiflory qf England by H. Oldcaftle.

The
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The right of Henry the fourth to the

crown of England was derived from the au-

thority of parliament, confirmed by the voice

of the whole kingdom. No tranfadion of the

kind was ever compleated with greater unani-

mity. But although, in that age, the people

gave way to their natural feelings in dethron-

itig an arbitrary and tyrannical prince, they

were probably little accuftomed to reafon upon
thofe philofuphical principles, by which, in

cafes of extreme neceffity, the right of doing

fo may be vindicated. Even fo late as the

lution, in the year 1688, when the necef-

fity and propriety of the fettlemcnt, which

then took place, was univerfally underftood,

the parliament were unwilling to avow, in

exprels terms, that power which they were

determined to cxcrcife ; they had recourfe to

childifli evafions, and fictitious fuppofitions ;

and the abfurd pretext of an abdication \sas

employed to cover the real depofition of the

fovcrcign. It is not furpriling, therefore, that,

in the days of Richard the fecond, the fpecu-

lativc opinions of men, concerning points of

this nature, were loofc and fluftuati:;.;. Henry

appears to have been fallible of this; and

founds
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founds his claim to the throne upon three dif-

ferent circumftances ; upon the mal-adminif-

tration of Richard ; upon the right of con*

queft ; and upon a popular, though probably

a groundlefs tradition, that, by his mother, he

was defcended from Henry the third, by an

elder brother of Edward the firft, who, on

account of his perfonal deformity, had been

Excluded from the fucceffion to the crown.

Thefe particulars, however, are jumbled to-

gether, in a manner calculated to avoid a mi-

nute inveftigation.
" In the name of Fadher,

"
Son, and Holy Ghoft," fays he,

"
I Henry

" of Lancafter challenge this rewme of Yng-
"

lande, and the crown, with all membres and
"

appurtenances ; als I that am defcendit by
"

right line of the blode, corning fro the

"
gude King Henry therde, and throge that

*'
right that God of his grace hath fent me,

" with helpe of kyn, and of my friends, to

<c recover it ; the which rewme was in poynt
" to be ondone by defaut of governance, and
"

ondoying of the gudc lawes.'*

As no credit feems due to this connection

with Henry the third; fo it muft be admit-

ted, that, fuppofmg it neceflary to fet afide

Richard
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Richard the fecond, for defaut of governance,

Henry the fourth was not, according to the

cftabliflied rules of fucceffion, the next heif

of the crown. He was the grandfon of Ed-

ward the third, by the duke of Lancafter,

third fon of that monarch. But the duke of

Clarence, Edward's fecond fon, had left a

daughter, who was married into the houfe of

Mortimer, and whofe grandfon, the earl of

Marche, now a boy of fcven years of age, was

the rcprefentative of that family.

In examining this point, however, it ought
to be remembered, that by the rules of fuc-

ceffion eftablifhcd among rude and warlike na-

tions, what is called the right of
reprcfentatiori

is unknown, and the nearer defccndants of a

family are frequently preferred to the more

fliftant ;
as alfb, that, upon Cmilar pri

female relations are ufually excluded by the

males. According to th laws of aim oft

all Europe, the title of Henry the fourth to

the cnrnn v u therefore preferable, from both

of thcfe confiderations, to that of the carl of

A contrary cnftom, indeed, in con-

fequcnce of more improved manners, \\?.A un-

doubtedly been gaining ground, before thte

com-
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competition became an objcfl of attention 5

but we muft not fuppofe that it had yet be-

come univerfal, or had acquired fuch a degree
of {lability, as the peaceful iituation, and the

fclcntific views of a poliflied age, have fincc

bellowed upon it.

But whatever might be the opinions of

parliament, or of the people, upon this point,

the preference of Henry to any other compe-
titor was, at this time, a matter of the higheft

expediency, if not of abfolute neceffity. To
dethrone a prince, who had for years been

eltablifhing a fyftem of abfolute power, and

who had given proofs of his violent and fan-

guinary difpofition, was a meafure no leis dan-

gerous than it was difficult ; and the fuccefs-

ful execution of it could only be expe&ed un-

der a leader of great popularity, weight, and

abilities. Henry appears to have been the

only perfon in the kingdom qualified for con-

cluding fuch an enterprife, and likely to fecure

the public tranquillity under the new eftablifh-

ment. To depofe Richard, and at the fame

time to commit the reins of government to a

perfon who, in that extraordinary exigence,

was manifcftly incapable of holding them,

would
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tvould have been to attempt the abolition of

dcfpotifm by fubftituting anarchy in its place ;

and wantonly to introduce a revolution at the

ird of much bloodflied and injufticc, but

with no reasonable profpecl that it could be

productive of any lading advantages.

Henry the fourth enjoyed, ho\vever> but

little tranquillity in the poffeflion of that fo-

;gn power which was thus conferred upon
him. The great lords, who had taken a dif-

lifhed part in placing him on the throne,

and who probably over-rated their fervices>

became diflatisfied with that fhare of the royal

ur and confidence which he thought pro-

per to beftow upon them ; and were difpofed
to believe they might eafily pull down that

i -h they themfclves hud creeled,

ctivity, the deliberate valour,

and found policy, difplaycd by this monarch,

ugh the whulc of his conduit, enabled

him to crufli thofe frequent i ides which

were formed againft him; altii it mufl

be admitted, that his uncommon tak

h were uniformly exerted ibr this
]

i of thirteen \

lly fufficicnt to recover the
;

>.ivc

VOL. ii. jf horn
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from the fhock which it had received by the

depofition of his predeceffor.

The fplendid character of Henry the fifth;

his courage and magnanimity ; his clemency,

moderation, and humanity; his engaging ap-

pearance and deportment ; his affability, ad-

drefs, and popular manners; together with his

renewal of the claim to the kingdom of

France, and his invafion of that country, ac-

companied with moft aflonifhing fuccefs ;

thefe circumftances revived the flattering and

delufive profpecls entertained by the Englim
in the days of Edward the third; and, by

feizing the national cnthufiafm, reinftated the

crown in that authority and dignity which it

had formerly maintained.

But the death of that monarch produced
a fad reverfe in the ftate of the kingdom. By
the long minority of Henry the fixth, and

his total incapacity, after he came to be of

age ; by the difafters which befel the Englifh,

in profecuting the war with France ; and by
their entire expulfion from that country, with-

out the lea-ft hope of recovering it ; the people

were filled with difcontcnt
; were infpired

wr

ith contempt of their fovereign; and of

courfe
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courfe were difpofed to liften to any objections

againft the title by which his family had ob-

tained the crown. In the preceding reign

thofe objections were held to be of fo little

moment, that Henry the fifth difcovered no

jealoufy or apprchenfion of the Earl of Marche,

the lineal heir of Richard; and there even

fubfifted between them an intercourfe of mu-
tual confidence and friendmip ; a circumftance

\vhich reflects great honour both upon the

king and upon that nobleman. As the right

of the governing family had been confirmed

by a pofteffion of three fucceflive reigns, it

would not, in all probability, have now been

called in queftion, had not the weaknefs and

misfortunes of the prefent adminiftration de-

ftroycd all refpecl: to the government, and ex-

cited uncommon diflatisfaclion.

Upon the death of the earl of Marche with-

out heirs male, the duke of York, in right of

his mother, was now become the reprefenta-

tivc of that family; and from the extenfivc

property poflcflcd by this nobleman, together
with his powerful connections, in confequcnce
of various alliances among the principal nobi-

lity, he found himlclf in a condition to alfcrt

If 2 that
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that claim to the crown, which had been over-

ruled by the prevailing afcendant of the houfc

of Lancafter. It is needlefs to enter into par-

ticulars of the famous contention between

thofe two branches of the royal family; which

was continued through the reigns of Henry
the fixth, of Edward the fourth, and of

Richard the third; and which, during a pe-

riod of about five-and-thirty years, filled the

kingdom with diforder and with blood. That

this long continued civil war, in which dif-

ferent princes were alternately fet up and de-

throned by the different factions, and in which

all public authority was trampled under foot,

was extremely unfavourable to the prerogative,

will readily be admitted. It cannot, however,

efcape obfervation, that, in the courfe of this

violent contention, the nobles were not, as in

fome former difputes, leagued together in op-

pofition to the king ; but, by efpoufmg the in-

tereft of different .candidates, wTere led to em-

ploy their whole force againft one another.

Though the crown, therefore, was undoubt-

edly weakened, the nobility did not receive

proportional ftrength ; and the tendency of

this melancholy fituution was not fo much to

increafe
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incrcafe the ariftocracy, as to exhauft and im-

poverifh the nation, and to deftroy the effect

of all fubordination and government.

When \ve confider, in general, the ftate of

the Englifh conftitution, from the acceffion of

Edward the firft, to that of Henry the fe-

vcnth, \vc muft find fome difficulty to afcer-

tain the alterations produced in the extent of

the regal authority. That the powers of the

monarch were, upon the whole, making ad-

vances during this period, it fliould feem un-

rcafonable to doubt ; but this progress appears

to have been flow, and frequently interrupted.

If, in the vigorous and fuccefsful reigns of

Edward the firft, of Edward the third, and

of Henry the fifth, the fceptre was remark-

ably exalted, it was at Icaft equally dcprcllei]

by the feeble and unfortunate adminiftration

of Edward the fecond, of Richard the ic-

cond, and of Henry the fixth. By what cir-

cumftanccs the prerogative acquired additional

ftrength, under the princes of the Tudor fa-

mily, we iliall afterwards have occafion tq

examine.

CHAR
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CHAP. VI.

Hi/iory of the Parliament hi the fame Period,

AMONG
the important fubjecls of in*-

quiry, which diftinguifh the period of

Englifh hiftory, from the acceflion of Ed-

ward the firft to that of Henry the feventh,

our firft attention is naturally dire&ed to the

changes which affedled the legiflative power ;

by the introduction of reprefentatives into

parliament ; by the divifion of that aflembly

into two houfes, attended with the appropria-

tion of peculiar powers to each of them ; and

laftly, by the fubfequent regulations, with

refpect to the right of electing members of

the national council. Thefe particulars appear

to be of fuch magnitude, as to deferve a fe

parate examination,

SECTION L

The Introduction of the Reprefentatives of Coun-

ties and Boroughs into Parliament.

THE parliament of England, from the

time of William the Conqueror, was com-

pofedj
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pofcd, as I formerly took notice, of all the im- / <<

mediate vafTals of the crown, the only part of

the inhabitants that, according to the feudal

conftitution, could be admitted into the legif-

lative affembly. As the Englifh nobility had

accumulated extenfive landed property, to-

wards the latter part of the Anglo-Saxon go-

vernment ; as yet larger territories were ac-

quired by many of thofe Norman barons who

fettled in England at the time of the con-

queft ; and as the cortvcrfion of allodial into

feudal cftates, under the crown, occafioned no

diminution in the pofieffions of individuals ;

the original members of parliament muft

been, for the moft part, men of great

power, and in very opulent circumftances. Of
this we can have no doubt, when it is con-

iklercd that, in the reign of William the firft,

the vaffals of the crown did not amount to

Q than fix hundred, and that, exclusive of

the royal demcfne, the whole land of the kin^-

, in property or fuperiority, was divided

:ig fo fmall a number of perfons. To

opulent barons, attendance in parliament

a duty which they were feldoin unwilling
to perform, as it gave the m an opportunity of

N I averting
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afferting their privileges, of courting prefer-

ment, or of difplaying their influence and

magnificence. But in a long courfe of time,

the members of that alTcmbly were fubjecfted

to great revolutions ; their property was fre-

quently difmembered, arid fplit into fmaller

divifions ; their number was thus greatly in-

creafed; while the confideration and rank of

individuals were proportionably impaired; and

many of thofe who had appeared in eminent

ftations were reduced to poverty and obfcurity,

Thefe changes proceeded from the concur-

rence chiefly of three different caufes,

1. During that continual jeabufy between

the king and the nobles, and that unremitting

ftruggle for power, which arofe from the na-

ture of the Englim conftitution, it was the

conftant aim of the crown, from a confciouf-

jnefs of inferiority in force, to employ every

artifice or ftr^tagcm for undermining the in-

fluence of the ariftocracy. But no meafure

could be more effectual for this purpofe, than

to divide and difmember the overgrown eftates

of the nobles ; for the fame wcahh, it is evi-

dent, which became formidable in the hands

qf one man, would be of no iignificance when,

fcattered
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fcattcrcd among twenty. As the frequent in-

furrections and diforJers, wh^h prevailed i i

the country, were productive of numbe:

forfeitures, they afforded the king oppor.u.a-

tics of leizing the property of thofe barons

had become obnoxious to him, and of ei:

annexing it to the crown, or difpofing of it at

pleafure. In this minner a confiderable part

of the land in the kingdom, during the courfe

of a century or two, palled through the hau^s

of the lovorcign, and, being diitributed in )

parcels as coincided with his views of policy,

rife to a multiplicity of petty proprietors,

from whofe exertions he had no rcaibn to

much oppofition to the progrcfs of his au-

thority.

Another circumftance \vhich contributed

{till more effectually, though perhaps r

flowly and gradually, to dimiuifh the cil ;

of the * \afTils, was th it of

i and manufactures.

The irruption of the Gothic nations into

Roman empire ;
t ^les w hich took place

clurinir their conqucft of the different pro\m-
ces; the i afions cnrricul on by

pew fvvarms of the fimc people, againft the

>tcs
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ftates creeled by their predeceflbrs ; the violent

convuliions which, in a great part of Europe,

were thus continued through the courfe of

many centuries, could not fail to deftroy all

induftry, and to extinguifh the mechanical as

well as the liberal profeffions. The rude and

barbarous manners of the conquerors were, at

the fame time, communicated to thofe coun-

tries which fell under their dominion, and the

fruits of their former culture and civilization

being gradually loft, the inhabitants were at

length funk in univerfal ignorance and bar-

barifm.

When thefe diforders had rifen to a certain

pitch, the countries which had fo long poured
out their inhabitants to difturb the peace of

Europe, put a flop to their depredations. The

northern hive, it has been faid, was then ex-

haufted. Thofe countries, however, were in

reality fo far from being drained of inhabitants,

that they had increafed in population. But

they had become a little more civilized, and,

confequently, had lefs inclination to roam in

queft of diftant fettlemcnts, or to procure fub-

fiitence by the plunder of nations who were

now in a better condition to w ithiland them.

The
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The greater tranquillity which was thence-

forward enjoyed in the ftates that had been

formed upon the ruins of the Roman empire,

gave the people more leifurc and encourage-

ment to introduce regulations for fecuring pro-

perty, for preventing mutual injuries, and for

promoting their internal profperity. That ori-

ginal difpofition to better their circumftances,

implanted by nature in mankind, excited them

to profecute thofe different employments which

procure the comforts of life, and gave rife to

various and fucceffive improvements. This

progrefs was more or lefs accelerated in differ-

ent countries, according as their fituation was

more favourable to navigation and commerce ;

the firft attention of every people being ufually

turned to the arts moft eilential to fubfillencc,

and, in proportion to the advancement of thefc,

being followed by fuch as are fubfervient to

convenicncy, or to luxury and amufement.

The eleventh and twelfth centuries have been

marked by hiftorians as prdenting, in modern

times, the firfl dawn of knowledge and litera-

ture to the weftern part of Europe ; and from

this period we begin to trace the rude footftcps

of
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of manufactures in Italy, in France, and in the

Netherlands.

The communication of the Normans with

England, in the reign of Edward the Confeilbr,

which began in 1041, and ftill more from that

of William the Conqueror, contributed to

Spread, in this ifland, the improvements which

had made a quicker progress upon the conti-

nent : the common arts of life were now more

and more cultivated ; tradefmen and mercan-

tile people were gradually multiplied ; foreign

artificers, who had made proficiency in various

branches of manufacture, came and fettled in

England; and particular towns upon the coafts

.of the fea, or of navigable rivers, or which

happened to be otherwife advantageoufly fitu-

ated, began to extend their commerce.

This alteration in the circumftances of fbcie-

ty, which became more and more confpicuous

through the reigns of the feveral princes of the

Norman and Plantagenet race, wras productive,

as we may eafily fuppofe, of a correfpondent

variation of manners. The proprietors of land,

for whofe benefit the new improvements were

chiefly intended, endeavoured to render their

fituation more comfortable, by purchafing thofe

conve-
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conveniences which were now introduced ;

their ancient plainnefs and fimplicity, with

refpeft to the accommodations of life, were

more and more deferted ; a mode of living

more expenfive, and fomewhat more elegant,

began to take place ; and even men of fmalier

fortunes were tempted in this, as well as in

moft other particulars, to follow the example
of their fuperiors. By an increafe of their an-

nual expence, without any addition to their:

annual revenue, many individuals, therefore,

were laid under difficulties, found it neceflary

to contract debts, and being fubjcfted to in-

cumbrances, were at laft obliged to difmcmber

and alienate their eftates.

To this general caufe of alienation, we majr

add the epidemical madnefs of the crufades,

by which many pcrfons were induced to

fell or mortgage their pofleffions, that they

might put themfelves in a condition for bear-

ing a part in thofc unprofperous and expcnfivc

expeditions.

It may accordingly be remarked, that as,

nbout this time, the commerce of land

rendered more frequent, it was gradually freed

from thofe legal reftraints to which it had an-

ciently
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ciently been fubjefted. According to the fim*

plicity of manners which had prevailed among
the rude inhabitants of Europe, and which

had kept eftates invariably in the fame families^

no perfon was underftood to have a right of

fquandering his fortune to the prejudice of his

neareft relations*. The eftablifhment of the

feudal fyftem produced an additional bar to

alienation, from the circumftance that every

vaflal being a military fervant, and having ob-

tained his land as a confederation for fervices to

be performed, could not transfer the property

without the confent of his mafter. In Eng*
land, upon the dawnings of improvement after

the Norman conqueft, perfbns who had ac-

quired an eftate by purchafe, were permitted

to difpofc of it at pleafure ; and in towns, the

inhabitants of which became familiar with

commerce, the fame privilege was probably

foon extended to every tenement, however ac-

quired. When the difpofition to alienate be*

came fomewhat more general over the country,

the conveyance, even of eftates defcending by

inheritance, was executed in a manner con-

* Vide L.L. Aclfred, 0.37,

fiftent
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fiftent \vith feudal principles, byfubhifcudation;

the purchafcr became the vaflal of the perfon

who fold the lands, and who flill continued

liable to the chief lord for all the feudal obli-

gations. But in the reign of Edward the firft

a ftatute was made, by which an unbounded

liberty was given to the alienation of landed

property; and when any perfon fold an eftate,

the fuperior was bound to receive the pur-

chafer as his immediate vafTal*.

3. By the courfe of legal fucceffion, the

property of the crown vaflals, or members of

parliament, was alfo frequently broken and

difmembered. The right of primogeniture,

indeed, which, among the feudal nations, was

introduced in order to fhelter the individuals

of every family under the protection of their

own chief or leader, prevented, fo far as it

went, the divifion of eftates by inheritance.

But primogeniture had no place in female fuc-

ceffion. Befides, the improvements of focicty,

by enlarging the ideas of mankind, with rela-

* The famous statute quia emptoreS) paflcd in the I'

Edward I. This Jaw was farther ot nded, or at least re-

ceived a more liberal interpret the reign of Ed-

ward III.

tion
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tion to property, contributed to extend and to

multiply dc-vijh, by which even landed poflef-

ftons were bequeathed at pleafure, and, accord-

to the fituation or caprice of the owner,

\vere liable to be fplit and diitributed among
duFercnt perfons.

When the alienation of eltates, together

with thofe 'iiviuons of landed property which

arofe from female fucceflion, or from devife,

had proceeded fo fur as to threaten the de-

ftruction of great families, the nobility took

the alarm, and had recourfe to the artifice of

entails fjr preferving their opulence and dig-

nity. In the re-'gn of Edward the firft, they
are faid fo have extorted from the king a re-

markable flatute, by which the privilege of en-

tailing was greatly extended ; from which it

may be inferred that there had appeared, about

this time, a ftrong difpofition to alienate and

difmember eftates ; fmce, in order to check

the progrefs of the evil, this extraordinary re-

medy was thought requitite*.

* This was the statute o Westminster de donis condition*

alibusy i3Edv/arJ I. c. i. By which it was provided, that

an estate left to a person, and the heirs ofhis bodyy should irt

all cases go to the issue, if there was .17 j if not, should re-

vert to the donor.

Theft
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Thefe changes in the ftate of landed property

had neceflarily an extenfive influence upon the

government, and more efpecially upon the

intereft and political views of thofe perfons who

compofcd the national council. Many of the

crown- vaiTals were now, from the fmallnefs of

their fortune, unable to bear the expence of a

:lar attendance in parliament ; at the fame

time that they were difcouraged from appear-

in that aflfembly ; where, inftcad of grati-

fying their ambition, they were more likely to

meet with fituations to mortify their vanity, by

expofing the infignificance into which they

icn. They were no longer in a con-

dition to view the cxtenfiona of the royal pre-

rogative with an eye of jealous apprehcnfion ;

but had commonly more caufe of complaint

aft the great barons, who lived in their

/hbourhood, and by whom they were fre-

quently oppreffcd, than againft the fovereign,

owcr, being more diftant, and operating

. gave them lefs diilurban

t \vhilc, from thefe confulerations, the

difpofal, in many cafes, to

withdraw themfclvcs from the meetings of

parliament, the king had commonly an in-

>OL. n. o tcrcft
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tereft in requiring their punctual attendance ;

becaufe he found it no difficult matter to attach

them to his party, and by their affiftance was

enabled to counterbalance the weight of the

ariftocracy. On every occafion, therefore,

where any meafure of public importance was

to be agitated, the king was ufually folicitous

that many of the poorer members of parliament

fhould be prefent ; and a great part of theie,

on the other hand, were continually excufmg
themfelves from fo burdcnfome a fervice. The

longer the caufes which I have mentioned

had continued to operate, in dividing and dif*

membering landed eftates, the number of

crown-vaflals, clefirous of procuring an ex-

emption from this duty, became fo much the

greater.

Comparing the condition of the different

landholders of the kingdom, towards the latter

part of the Anglo- Saxon government, and for

fome time after the Norman conqueft, we

may obferve a fimilar diftinftion among them,

proceeding from oppofite caufes. In the

former period, when people of fmall fortune

were unable to fubfift without the protection of

their fuperiors, the property of many allodial

proprietors
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proprietors was gradually accumulated in the

hands of a few, and thofe who pofleffed a

landed territory of a certain extent, acquiring

fuitable consideration and rank, were dif-

tinguifhed by the title of proceres, or chief

nobility. Under the firft Norman princes,

\vhen the dependence of the lower ranks had

produced its full effect in the completion of

the feudal fyftem, the owners of fmall eirates

were almoft entirely annihilated ; and in the

condition of thofe opulent barons among
m the kingdom came to be divided, no

difference was probably acknowledged. But

\vhcn the revival of arts, and the progrefs of

the people towards independence, had begun
to difmembcr eftates, and to multiply the

vaflals of the crown, the difproportion between

the property of individuals became, once more,

confpicuous ; and the former distinction be-

tween the great and [mall barons excited the

attention of the legislature.

The prior accumulation, and the fubfequcnt
difli , of wealth, had in thL t a

fimilar effect. In amaffing great fortunes fome

of the Ixiron. were neceilarily more fuccefsful

than others, which rendered cftatcs extremely

e 2 unequal.
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unequal. In that date of fociety which

tempted men to fpend, or promoted the divi-

fion of their eftates, fome proprietors proceeded

likewife in thig career with greater rapidity,

by which the fame inequality was produced.

In the great charter of king John it is or-

dained, that the archbifhops, bifhops, earls, and

greater barons, fhall be fummoned to the

meetings of parliament, by particular letters

from the king; and that all other perfons,

holding immediately of the crown, fhall re-

ceive a general citation from the king's bailiffs

or fheriffs. But, although the more opulent

vaflals of the crown are thus clearly exalted

above thofe of inferior wealth, and dignified

with particular marks of refpect, it is difficult

to afccrtain the extent of property by which

thofe two orders of men were feparated

from each other. That the ftatute has a re-

ference to fome known boundary between

them, can hardly be doubted ;
but whether,

in order to obtain the rank and title of a great

baron, an eftate amounting to forty hides of

land was rcquifitc, agreeable to the diftinction

of the chief nobility in the r
eign of Edward1

the Coafeffor, or whether the qualification in

point
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point of property had been varied according to

the alteration of times and circumftances, no-

account can be given.

The effect of a regulation for fummoning
the fmall barons to parliament, by a general

citation only, \vas to place them in greater

obfcurity, and to encourage their defertion, by

giving them reafon to hope that it would pafs

\\ithout obfervation. In fuch a fituation,

however, where a complete and regular at-

tendance was not to be expected, and where

each individual was endeavouring to excufc

himfclf, and to throw as much as poffiblc the

burden upon his neighbours, an agreement
would naturally be fuggefted to the inhabi*

tants of particular diftricts, that they mould

relieve and fucceed each other by turns, in the

performance of this duty, and thus contribute

to their mutual eafc and advantage, by iharing

among them an inconvenience which they

could not entirely* avoid. Of thcfe joint

.lures, it was an obvious improvement,
that, inftead of a \ague and uncertain rotation,

particu! >ns, \vl; red the bcft qua-

lified for the tafk, and were moft willing to

undertake it, fliould be regularly elcdcd, and

o 3
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ient, at the common expence, to repreferit

their conftituents in parliament. Nor can it

be doubted that the king would be highly

pleafed vsith fuch an expedient, by which he

iecured a proportion of the fmall barons in the

ordinary meetings of the national council, and

which did not hinder him from convening a

greater number on extraordinary occalions.

In this manner the knights of {hires appear to

have been firft introduced into parliament.

The date of this remarkable event cannot be

fixed with precifion ; but it was undoubtedly

as early as the reign of Henry the third*. The

divrfion of counties produced a feparate aflfo-

ciation among the crown vaffals, in each of

* The records of parliament, for several reigns after the

Norman conquest, are in a great measure lost, having

probably, during the barons wars, been destroyed alter-

nately by each prevailing party, who found them unfa-

vourable to their interest. [Prynr\e's preface to Cotton's

Abridgment of Records in the Tower.] This circum-

stance accounts for the great obscurity in which, after all

the labour of antiquaries, the origin of so great a change

in the constitution of that assembly still remains. The

first introduction of representatives of counties may, with

some probability, be traced as far back as the reign of king

John. See Carte's Hist, reign of Edward I.

thofc
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thofe diftricls, for electing their own rcprc-

.atives. The number of thcfe appears to

have been original!, precarious, and probably

varied in different emergencies. On dif-

ferent occafions we meet with four knights

called from each county ;
but they were gra-

dually reduced to two, the fmalleft number

capable of confulting together for the intereft of

their conftituents *.

The fame changes in the ftate of the nation,

which contributed principally to the rife of

the knights of fhires, introduced likewife the

burgcfles into parliament.

By the advancement of agriculture, the

peafants, in many parts of Europe, had been

iually emancipated from flavery, and been

exalted fucceffively to the condition of farmers,

of tc for life, and of hereditary proprietors.

In confcquence of the freedom attained by this

:ior clafs of men, a great proportion of

them had rd in mechanical employ-

InthccK .r of Edward I. four kim;ht<; v

summoned for c.ich county. [Br.uly's Hisr. :iul.]

In the reign of John, there had been a writ to the

r
ordshirc, to r turn f<.i:r knights for that

cou: . te, in the reign of Edward I.

o 4 ments ;
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ments ; and, being collected in towns, where

the arts were moft conveniently cultivated,

had, in many cafes, become manufacturers and

merchants. The fituation of thefe manufac-

turing and trading people enabled them, after

the diforders which prevailed in Europe had in

fome meafure fubfided, to make a rapid pro-

grefs in improving their circumftances, and in

acquiring various immunities and privileges.

By mutual emulation, and by the influence of

example, the inhabitants of the fame town

were excited to greater induftry, and to the

continued exertion of their talents ; at the fame

time that they were in a capacity of uniting

readily for mutual defence, and in fupporting

their common intereft. Being originally

the tenants or dependents, either of the king
or of fome particular nobleman, upon whofe

demefne they refided, the fuperior exacted

from them, not only a rent for the lands which

they poffeffed, but various tolls and duties for

the goods which they exchanged with their

neighbours. Thefe exactions, which had been

at firft precarious, were gradually afcertained

and fixed, cither by long cuftom, or by expreis

regulations. But, as many artifices had, no

doubt,
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doubt, been frequently practifed, in order to

elude the payment of thofe duties, and as, on

the other hand, the perfons employed in levy-

them were often guilty of oppreffion, the

inhabitants of particular towns, upon their in-

creafing in wealth, were induced to make a

bargain with the fuperior, by which they
undertook to pay a certain yearly rent, in room

of all his occafional demands : and thefe pe-

cuniary compofitions, being found expedient

for both parties, were gradually extended to

a longer period, and at laft rendered perpetual,

An agreement of this kind appears to have

fcggcitcd the firft idea of a borough, confidereJ

\ition. Some of the principal in-

tants of the town undertook to pay the

yearly rent, in confideration of

which they were permitted to levy the old

duties, and became rcfponfible for the funds

CftBimitted to their care. As managers for

the community, the; they were bound

to fulfil its obligations to the fupcrior ; and,

by a natural extcnfion of the lame principle,
it

came to be underftood that they might be

.ted for all its debts; as, on the other

hand, they obtained, of coin ; ht of pro-

fecuting
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fecuting all its debtors. The fociety was thus

\-iewed in the light of a body politic, or fio

titious perfon, capable of legal deeds, and ex-

ecuting every fort of tranfa&ion by means of

certain truftees or guardians.

This alteration in the ftatc of towns was

accompanied with many other improvements.

They were now generally in a condition to

difpenfe with the protection of their fuperior ;

and took upon themfelves the burden of

keeping a guard, to defend them againft a

foreign enemy, and to fecure their internal

tranquillity. Upon this account, befide the

appointment of their own admin iftrators, they

obtained the privilege of electing magistrates,

for distributing juftice among them. They
became, in a word, a fpecies qfjbccage tenants,

with this remarkable peculiarity in their favour,

that by remaining in the ftate of a corporation

from one generation to another, they were not

liable to the incidents belonging to a fuperior,

upon the tranfmiffion of lands to the heirs of a

vaflal.

The precife period of the firft incorporation

of boroughs, in the different kingdoms of

Europe, is not eafily determined ;
becaufe the

privileges
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privileges arifmg from the payment of a fixed

rent to the fuperior, in the room of his cafual

emoluments, and the confequcnces which re-

fnlted from placing the revenue of a town

under permanent adminiftrators, were flowly

and gradually unfolded and brought into the

\ of the public. In the eleventh and

twelfth centuries, we may trace the progrefs,

t the firft formation, of thofe communities,

in Italy and i;i Germany, which correfponds

with the advancement of trade and manufac-

i thofe countries*. The towns in

laid by Father Daniel to have been

firll incorporated in the reign of Lewis the

Grofs ; but it appears that they had then ac-

quired confiderable privileges, were intrufted

with their own government, and the inhabU

* V-
p.-ct to the rise of the cities of Italy, sec

Muratori Antiq. Ital. Mctl. >m, iv, 'I he advance-

ment of the: ( : cc cities T uher

posterior to thntofthc Italian; t vs having

been acquired under the princes ofthe Swabian family.

jiicncc of

the famous Hanscattclc conicdcr.icy, \\-\\uh began in the

year 1241. Sec Abrcgc de Thistoirc ct du droit public

Icinagnc, par M. Psef:

tant>
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tants were formed into a militia for the fervicc

of the crown *.

In the reign of Henry the firft of England,
the cotemporary of Lewis the Grofs, the in-

habitants of London had begun to farm their

tolls and duties, and obtained a royal charter

for that purpofe -j\
Their example was followed

by the other trading towns, and from this

time forward, the exiftence of Englifh boroughs

becomes more and more confpicuous.

When the towns, under the immediate pro-

tection of the king had been incorporated, and,

of courfe, exalted into the rank of crown-

vaffals, it was agreeable to the general fyftem

of the feudal policy, that they fhould have a

voice in the national council ; and more efpe-

cially, when extraordinary aids, befide their

conftant yearly rent, were demanded from

them, as well as from the other tenants /;/

capite, that they fhould have an opportunity of

refufmg or confenting to thefe demands. Their

attendance in that aflembly was, at the fame

* M. Pseffel's History of the reign of Lewis VII,

t Hume's History of England.

time,
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time, of advantage to the fovereign, and even

more to than that of the fmall barons ; for the

trading people of all the inferior part of the

nation were the moft liable to be infulted and

opprefled by the nobles, and were of confe-

quence proportionably attached to the mo-

narch, who had found his account in protecting

and fupporting them.

It was impoffible, howr
ever, that all the

members of every royal borough fhould afiem-

ble in order to deliberate upon the bufmefs of

the nation ;
and in this, as well as in the

fcparate concerns of each refpcftive commu-

nity, it was natural for them to commit the

administration to particular commiffioners or

reprefentatives. In England, accordingly, it

appears, that after the boroughs had been in-

corporated, and had been raifed, by their

trade, to a degree of confidcration and inde-

pendence, they began to fend reprcfentat

ncnt. The records of parliament,

as has been before remarked, during fevcral

ifter the Norman conqucft have not

been preferved; fo that it is no lefs uncertain at

ic time the burgefles, than at ^

time the knights of (hires, made their firft ap-

pearance
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pcarance in that affembly ; but as thofe two

events proceeded from the fame caufe, the ad-

vancement of commerce and manufactures, it

is probable that they were nearly coeval **

In the great charter of king John, it is ex-

prefsly ordained, that aids fhall not be impofed

upon the boroughs without the confent or

parliament ; from which it may be inferred,

that thofe communities had then acquired the

rank of foccage tenants, and that matters were

at laft ripened and prepared for their introduc-

tion into the councils of the nation. The

firft inftance upon record of the burgefles at-

tending in parliament, occurs in the forty-ninth

year of the reign of Henry the third ; when

they are faid to have been called by the famous

earl of Leicefter, in order to fupport his am^

bitious views-; but this is not mentioned by

any hiftorian as a late innovation ; neither is

it probable that this nobleman, at the very

time when he was endeavouring to fcreen

himfelf from the refcntment of the nation,

* Sir Henry Spelman declares, that, from the most

careful examination, he could find no traces of the repre*

sentativcs of boroughs in parliament, before the latter part

of the reign of Henry III. Glossar. v. Parliamentum.

would
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\vould have ventured to open a new fource of

dilcontent, by making a fudden and violent

change in the conftitution. It is likely that

fome of the burgefles had been prefent in for-

mer parliaments ; as we find that they after-

wards were, upon two different occafions. in

the early part of the reign of Edward the firft :

but the number of them was not fixed ; nor

\vere they accuftomed to give a regular at-

tendance.

The policy of Edward the firft led him to

take hold of the circumftances, which have

been mentioned, for promoting the intereft of

the crown. In the twenty-third year of his

reign, directions were given to fummon regu-

larly the knights of the fhires, together with

the burgcfles ; of which, after the example of

the former, two were generally fent by each

borough ; and from that period, both thefc

clafles of representatives continued to be con-

ftant members of the legiflaturc.

The fame circumftances, according as they
cxiftcd more or Icis completely, in the other

countries of Europe, were productive oi fimilar

change* iu the conftitution of their nati

councils.

In
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In Scotland, a country whofe government

and laws bore a great analogy to thofe of Eng-

land, not only from the common circumftance*

\vhich operated upon all the feudal nations,

but alfo from that vicinity which produced an

intercourfe and imitation between the two

countries, the parliament, as far back as we

can trace the records of Scottifh hiftory, ap-

pears to have been compofed of the greater

thanes, or independent proprietors of land.

The reprefentatives of boroughs are fuppofed

by hiftorians to have been firft introduced

into its meetings' during the reign of Robert

Bruce, which correfponds to that of Edward

the fecond ; but fatisfaftory evidence has lately

been produced, that this event muft have

happened at an earlier period *. From the

flow progrefs, however, of trade in Scotland,

the number of burgeffes in her national coun-

cil was for a long time inconfiderable ; and

their appearance was limited to a few extra-

ordinary cafes.

The reprefentatives of counties became con-

* See Dr. Stuart's acute researches into the ancient go*

\ernment of ScqtlaucU

ftituent
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ftituent members of the Scottifli parliament

by the authority of a ftatute, which, being

ftill preferred, affords great light with refpedt

to the origin of this eftablifliment both in

Scotland and in England. By that ftatute it

is provided, that the fmaller vaffals of the

crown fhould be excufed from perfonal at-

tendance in parliament, upon condition of their

fending reprefentatives, and maintaining them

at the common expence. This regulation was

introduced by James the firft, who, as he had

refided for many years in England, and was a

prince of learning and difcernment, had pro-

bably been induced to copy this branch of

policy from the inftitutions of a people, among
whom the monarchy had made greater ad-

vances than in his own country. But the

Scottifli barons, whofe poverty had given oc-

cafion to this regulation, laid hold of the dif-

penfation which it bcftowcd upon them, with-

out fulfilling the conditions which it required ;

and it was not until the reign of James the

fixth, that their obligation to fend reprcfcnta-

3 into parliament was regularly enforced*.

* In the reign of James the first, we meet with two

VOL. ii. p statutes
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In France, the reprefentatives of boroughs,

according to the moft probable account, were

firll introduced into the national aflembly in

the reign of Philip the Fair, by whom they

are faid to have been called for the purpofe

chiefly of conferring to taxes *. It is re-

markable, however, that in the French con-

vention of eftates, no fetof men, correfponding

statutes upon this subject. By act 1425, c. 5*2.
it is re-

Quired, that all the freeholders shall give personal attend-

ance in parliament, and not by a procurator \ unless they

can prove a lawful cause of their absence. Afterwards,

Uy a statute 1427, c* 102. it is enacted,
" that the small

" barons and free tenants need not come to parliaments,
ic

provided that, at the head court of every sheriffdom,
" two or more wise men be chofen, according to the ex~

" tent of the shire, who shall have power to hear, treat,

4< and finally to determine all causes laid before parliament \

** and to chuse a speaker, who shall propone all and sundry
" needs and causes pertaining to the commons in par-
" Jiament."

From these two acts of parliament, it is evident the

king had first endeavoured to enforce the attendance of

all tile small barons
-, and, upon finding this impracticable*

had resorted to the expedient of introducing representa-

tives.

* This happened about the- year 1300. See Pasqm'er

Uecherches de la France.

to
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to the knights of (hires in England, was ever

admitted. The improvement of arts, in France

as well as in England, contributed not only to

raife the trading people, but alfo to difmember

the eftates of many proprietors of land ; but

the king does not feem to have availed him-

felf of that fituation for obliging the fmall

barons to fend reprefentatives into the national

council. The greater authority poflefled,

about this period, by the French monarch,

was probably the caufe of his not reforting to

the fame mifts, that were pra&ifed in England,
to counterbalance the power of the ariftocracy.

That a fovereign mould court the lower part of

his fubjefls, and raife them to confideration,

with a view of deriving fupport from them, is

none of the moft agreeable expedients ; and

nothing, we may fuppofe, but fome very ur-

gent ncceffity, could make him think of fub-

mitting to it.

The circumftance now mentioned, created

a moft eflcntial difference between the national

council in France and in England ;
the latter

comprehending the repreicntatives of counties

as well at of boroughs, and confcquently a large

proportion of the people ; whereas the former

p 2 admitted
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admitted no other reprefentatives but thofe of

boroughs, the number of which, in either

country, was for a long time inconfiderable.

The free cities of Germany had, in the

thirteenth century, acquired fuch opulence as

enabled them to form that famous Hanfeatick

league, which not only fecured their inde-

pendence, but rendered them formidable to all

the military powers in their neighbourhood.

From thefe circumftances they rofe to politi-

cal power, and obtained a feat in the diet of

the empire. But in Germany, the reprefenta-

tives of the fmall barons were not admitted

into that aflembly, from an oppofite reafbn, it

Ihould feem, to that which prevented their ad-

miffion into the French convention of eftates.

At the time when the rife of commerce had

led the way to fuch a regulation, the nobility,

and the free ftates of the empire, had fo firmly

eftablifhed their independence, and the em-

perors had fo far declined in authority, that it

was \ain to expect, by any artifice or exertion,

to flop the progrcfs of the ariflocracy. The

great exaltation of the German ftates had in-

deed produced a wide difference in the power
and dignity of the different nobles ;

and thofe

of
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of inferior rank, inftead of maintaining an

equal voice with their fuperlors, were at length

aflbciated in different claffcs ;
each of which,

having only a fmgle vote in the diet, were, in

faft, reduced to a worfe condition than if they

had aftcd by reprefentatives.

In Flanders, in the feveral principalities

which afterwards compofed the Spanifh mo-

narchy, and, in general, in all the feudal go-

vernments of Europe, we may obferve, that

whenever the towns became free and opulent,

and where they continued members of a larger

community, they obtained a feat in the legif-

lativc aflembly. But with refpecT: to the re-

prefentatives of the fmall barons, or inferior

nobles, their introduction into the legiflaturc

is to be regarded as a more fmgular regulation,

which, depending upon a nice balance between

the crown and the nobility, has been adopted
in fomc countries, and hi others ncglcclcd,

ling as it happened to fuit the intcrdt and

policy of th i, or the peculiar circum-

ftanccs of the people*.

' The boroughs arc said to have been introduced into

the cortts of 1 1. nt pi-tty kingdoms of S.u'm, about

the -same time as in the other nations of Europe. In each

P 3 of
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In Italy, a country which had been broken

into fmall principalities, under princes poffefled

of little power, or refiding at fuch a diftance

as to have little capacity of exerting it over

the inhabitants, the principal towns, whofe

profperity in trade, if we except the territories

belonging to the Moors in Spain, was prior to

that of the other parts of Europe, became fer

parate ind independent ft^tes ; and fell under

fuch modes of republican government as were

agreeable to the fituation of their refpeclive fo-?

cieties.

From a connected view of the different

countries of Europe, during the period now

under examination, it feems hardly poffible tp

entertain a doubt, that the reprefentatives in

the Englifh parliament were introduced in th$

manner, and from the caufes, which have been

of those kingdoms the cortes came to be composed of the

nobility, of the dignified ecclesiastics, and the representa-

tives of the cities. But in none of them do we find thaf

th<- -epresentatives of the small proprietors of land were

admitted into those assemblies ; though, in the kingdom
of Arragon, it appears that the nobility were distinguished

into those of the first, and those of 'the second rank. See

Dr. Robertson's HistQ/y of Charles V.

fpecifiecj.
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fpecified. It appears, at the fame time, furprif-

ing, and may perhaps be confidered as an ob-

jeftion to the account which has been given,

that there is a profound filence, among all co-

temporary writers, concerning this important

event. The hiftorians of that age, it is true,

were neither philofophers nor politicians; they

were narrow-minded and bigotted ecclefiaftics,

ivho law nothing of importance in the hiftory

of England, but what was immediately con-

necSed with thofe religious inititutions to which

they were devoted. But ftill it may be faid,

that if the commons were unknown in the

early aflemblics of the nation, the introduction

of that order of men into parliament, would

have been fuch a novelty, as could hardly fail

to ftrikc the imagination, and to be mentioned

in /bmc of the writings of thofe times.

It is neccflary, however, to remark, that

this alteration was produced in a gradual

manner, and without any appearance of in-

novation. When the knights of fhires be-

gan to attend the meetings of parliament,

thc-y were no other than barons formerly en-

titled to that privilege. Their being lent at

the coin muii expence of the fmall barons bc-

P 4 longing
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longing to a diftricl, was a circumftance that

would excite little attention ; as it probably

arofe from the private contribution of the par-

ties concerned, not from any public regulation.

The burgefles, in like manner, were not ad-

mitted into parliament all at once, or by any

general law of the kingdom ; but when par^-

ticular towns, by their incorporation, and by
the privileges beftowed upon them, had ac-

quired the rank of crown-vaflals, their obtain-

ing a mare in the legiflature, by means of re-

prefentatives named for that purpofe, was a

natural confequence of their advancement.

This privilege, fo far from being regarded as

new or uncommon, had regularly been acquir-

ed by fuch of the churles, or peafantry, as wTere

exalted to the condition of foccage tenants ;

and was in reality a confequence of vaiTalagei

interwoven in the iyftem of that feudal govern-

ment, with which the people of that age were

familiarly acquainted. Neither was it likely

that the appearance, from time to time, of a

few of thefe inferior perfons, along with the

greater lords of parliaments, would have an

apparent tendency to vary the deliberations-of

that aflcmbly; and the praclice had, in all pro-

bability,
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faability, been long continued, and greatly ex-

tended, before the effeds of it were of iuch

magnitude as to attract the notice of the pub-

lic.

SECTION II,

The drvl/ion of Parliament into fjoo Houfis, and

thf peculiar Privileges acquired by each Houfe.

THE members of the great council, in all

the feudal governments of Europe, were di-

vided originally into two clafTes or orders; the

one compofed of eccleflaftical, the other of lay

barons. Thefe two fets of men, from their

circumftances and way of life, having a differ-

ent intcrcft, and being a&uatcd by different

vs of policy, entertained a mutual jcaloufy,

and were frequently difpofed to combat and

thwart the dcfigns of each other. In the cmi-

dudl of national bufincfs they ufually held fc-

itc conferences among thcmfrl vc-s
;
and when

they afterwards came to a joint meeting, v

accuftomcd, inftcad of voting promifcuoullv,
to deliver, upon the part of each, the rrfult of

their pr deliberations. As

bod: pofltflcd of independent authority,

it
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it would have been dangerous to venture upon
any meafure of importance, in opposition to

the inclination or judgment of either; and,

therefore, in all public tranfactions which they
had occafion to determine, the concurrence of
both was held indifpcnfable. Hence, by long
cuftom, they became two feparate eftates, hav-

ing each a negative upon the refolutions of the

legislature.

When the burgefles were admitted into the

national affembly, they were, by their fituation

and character, ftill more distinguished from
the ecclefiaftical and lay barons, than thefe laft

from each other. They acfted, not in their

own name, but in the name of thofe commu-
nities, by whom they had been appointed, and
to whom they were accountable : at the fame
time that the chief

objecl: in requiring their at-

tendance, was to give their confent to fuch pe-
culiar aids, or taxes, as were demanded from
their constituents. It was neceflary, there-

fore, that they Should confult among them-
felves, in matters

relating to their peculiar in-

tereft ; and, as the department allotted them
was unconneded with that of all the other

members, they naturally obtained a feparate

voice
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Toicc in the aflembly. We may eafily con-

ceive, that when this method of procedure

had been eftabliflied in the imposition of ta

it was afterwards, upon the fubfequent rife of

the burgeffcs, extended to every branch of par-

liamentary bufmefs, in which they claimed the

privilege of interfering. Thus, in all the feudal

kingdoms which had made advances in com-

merce, the great council came to be compofcd
of three eftates : each of whom, in the deter-

mination of public meafurcs, enjoyed a fepa-

ratc negative.

Whether thefe different claiTesof men fliould

be convened in the fame, or in different pL

depended, in all probability, upon accident,

and in particular on the number of their mem-

bers, which, at the tim their meeting,

might render it more or lefsv'iilicult to procure
them accommodation. In England, the pre-

lates, and the nobility, were accuftomcd, in

ordinary cafes, to meet in the fame place ; al-

it is likely that each of them, in order

to fettle their plan of operations, had previous

confultations among themlclves. \\hcn the

deputies from counties and boroughs were fnft

tiled
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called into parliament, they proceeded upon
the fame plan, and were included in the fame

meeting with the ancient members. It is pro-

bable, that the boroughs, then in a condition

to ufe this privilege, were not numerous. To
a parliament held in the eleventh of Edward

the firft, we find that no more than twenty
towns were required to fend reprefentatives ;

of which two were fummoned from each

town*. But upon the regular eftablifhment of

the deputies from counties and boroughs, in

the twenty-third year of that reign, the num-

ber of the latter w>as greatly encreafed. The

returning boroughs, from each of which two

reprefentatives were generally required,
1 are faid

to have then amounted to about an hundred

and twenty; bcfides thofes belonging to Wales,

of which there are fuppofed to have been about

twelvef.
* The trading towns, who sent representatives to this

parliament, were London, York, Carlisle, Scarborough,

Nottingham, Grimesby, Lincoln, Northampton, Lynne,

Yarmouth, Cokhester, Norwich, Chester, Shrewsbury,

Worcester, Hereford, Bristol, Canterbury, Winchester,

and Exeter. See Carte's Hist.

f Some of these boroughs, however, were omitted 'in

the summons to future parliaments. Mr. Browne Willis,

from
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From the number of the burgcfles at this

time, from the influence and weight which

they had acquired, and from their peculiar

character and circumftances, as reprefenting

the commercial intereft, they now found it

convenient, it fhould feem, to have a different

place of meeting from the other members of

parliament, and began to form a feparate body,

which was called the houfe of commons.

from a diligent inspection of such materials, as he could

find, o afford any information upon this point, is of opi-

nion, that from about the middle of Edward the third's

reign, to the beginning of that of Edward the sixth,

the parliament consisted of a pretty uniform number of

boroughs : that, about this last period, it consisted of 126,

and at no former time amounted to 130. See Notitu

Parliam.

Mr. Hume asserts, that the sheriff of each county had

anciently a discretionary power of omitting particular

boroughs in his returns, and w.i, nut deprived of" thi>

power till the reign of Richard II. [Hist. 410,

287.] In proof of this assertion, he refers to 5 Rh
II. c. 4. But that statute proves the direct contrary. If

declares,
" That if any sheriff leaves out of 1, < any

"
cities or boroughs which be bound, and of old time I

11 wont to come to the par! ^ shall be punished in
"

the manner as ivas accustomed to be done in tl:s sail ijsf in

." Statutes at Large.
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The knights of fhires continued, for fbme
time after, to fit in what now became the

houfe of peers. Although the fmall barons

were, in general, excufed from perfonal at-

tendance, yet, as crown- vaffals, they had ftill

a title to vote in parliament ; and fuch of them
as attended, even in confequence of an election,

were at firft confidered in the fame light with
the greater nobility. By appearing frequently,

however, in the capacity of mere reprefenta*

lives, not only elected, but having their charges
borne by their conftituents, their privilege of

attending in their own right was gradually loft

and forgotten. In confequence of the progref-
five alienation and divifion of landed property,
their perfonal influence was continually finking,
while that of the mercantile people was riling
in the fame proportion ; and, as thefe two
clafles were thus brought nearer to a level, the

landed gentry were often indifcriminately
chofen to reprefcnt either the one or the other*

In fuch a fituation, it became at length an
obvious improvement, that the deputies of the

counties and boroughs, as by the circumftance

of their being reprcfentatives, and relponfible

to
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to thofe who had appointed them, they were

led into a fimilarity of procedure, fliould meet

in the fame houfe, and carry on their delibera-

tions in common. It is conjectured by Carte,

the hiftorian, that this change was not effected

before the latter part of the reign of Edward

the third ;
but with refpecl to the precife time

when it happened, there feems to be no evi-

dence whatever.

The coalition of thefe two orders of depu-

ties may perhaps be regarded as the great caufe

of the authority acquired by the Englilh houfc

of commons. The members of that houfc

were by this mcafure exalted to higher confi-

deration and refpcct, from the increafe of their

numbers, as well as from the augmentation of

their property. They now reprefented the

mercantile people and the landed gentry ; who,
cxclufive of thofe who remained in a ftate of

fcrvitude, compofed the great body of the

people, and who poflefled a great proportion
of the national wealth. Of thofe two claflca

of the free inhabitant?, the landed gentry, f>r

a long time, enjoyed the firft rank ;
and the

deputies of boroughs were therefore frequently

chofen
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chofen among the neighbouring gentlemen^

who, by reafon of their independence, were

more capable than their own burgefles of

protecting their conftituents. By joining to-

gether and confounding thefe different orders

of reprefentatives, the importance of either

w-as in fome degree communicated to both ;

at the fame time that the people, under fo

many leaders, became attentive to their com-

mon privileges, and were taught to unite in

defending them. Had all the conftituents been

to appear in the national council, they would

have been a diforderly multitude, without aim

or direction : by choofing deputies to manage
their parliamentary interefl, they became an

army, reduced into regular fubordination, and

conducted by intelligent officers.

We accordingly find, that, even fb early as

the reign of Richard the fecond, the commons,

when they had been induced to take party

with the crown, were able to defeat the de-

figns of the nobility, and to raifc thefovereign

from the lowed extremity to the height of ab-

folute power. The fudden revolution, pro-

duced at that time by the national reprefenta-

tives,
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tives, was a prelude to thofe greater exertions,

which, at a fubfequent period, they difplayed

in a better caufe.

In the principal kingdoms upon the conti-

nent of Europe, the third eftate was differently

conftitutcd. It comprehended, as I formerly

obferved, no other deputies but thofe of the

trading towns
;
a fet of men, who, in compa-

rifon even of the fmall barons, or inferior gen-

try, were long obfcure and infignificant. In

fupporting their privileges, the boroughs were

not aided by the joint efforts of the counties ;

and the family intercft of the reprefentative

was not fuper-added to the weight of his per-

fonal wealth.

In fome of thofe kingdoms, therefore, as in

France and in Spain, the monarch was enabled

to break the ariitocracy, and to annihilate the

national council, before the third cjlatc,
incon-

fequence of the advancement of commerce,
in a condition to eftablifli its authority :

in other-, as in the G . the great

nobl

ijuir: \\ inllueiu-e in the J/V/, reduced the

er both of that aflembly, and of the eiu-

mere fliaJc>vv.

VOL. u. Q After
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After the members of parliament had been

accuftomed to meet regularly in two feparatc

places, the three eftates were gradually melted

down and loft, in the divifion of the two

houfes. The ecclefiaftical and lay barons, who

fat in the upper houfe, were led, moft fre-

quently, into a promifcuous deliberation; and

did not think it worth while to demand a fepa-

rate voice, except in determining any nice or

important queftion, by which the intereft of ei-

ther was particularly affecled. But as govern-

ment came to be more eftablifhed upon a regu-

lar plan, thofe extraordinary queftions occurred

lefs frequently ; at the fame time that the pro-

grefs of knowledge, and of the arts, diminifhed

the influence of the clergy, and rendered them

lefs willing to hazard a dirccl; and avowed con-

teft with the nobles. The cuftom of deliberat-

ing promifcuoufly, was thus more and more

confirmed, and the exertions of a feparate ne-

gative, being confidered as indications of ob-

ftinacy or a factious difpofition, were marked

with difapprobation and cenfure, and at length

entirely exploded. It appears that, in the time

of Richard the fecond, this innovation was not

entirely compleated.

The
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The two houfes, on the other hand, having
occafion always to deliberate apart, acquired ari

independent authority, and were naturally re-

garded as diftin<5l branches of the legiflature.

The refblutions of each houfe conftituted a fe-

parate voice ; and the concurrence of both was

neceflary in all the determinations of parlia-

ment.

After the formation of the two houfes of

parliament, in the manner juft mentioned,

each of them came to be pofTeffed of certaui

peculiar privileges ; which, although probably

the objects of little attention in the beginning,

have fmce rifen to great political importance.
l . The houfe of commons, from the nature

of its original eftablimment, obtained the fole

power of bringing in money-bills. This was

not, at firft, regarded as a privilege, but was

introduced merely for the fake of difpatch.

The primitive houfe of commons was com-

J of burgeflcs only, empowered to ?.
rrant

the king a fupply, by one general agree-,

mcnt, in place of the feparatc harg,.'

winch had formerly been made with c

borough. In condu* l

iis bufmefs, c

boroujh fccms to have dirccled its repre-

Q 2 fcntatives
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fentatives with refpccft to the rate of affeflment

to which they fhould confent ;
and by collect-

ing thcfe particular directions, the fum total ta

granted by the whole trading intereft was

eafily afcertained. In a matter fo fimple as that

of determining the extent of the contribution

which, on any particular occafion, they were

willing to make, the conftituents found no dif-

ficulty either in preparing their deputies, by

expreffing a previous opinion upon the fubject,

or by fending them clear and pointed inftruc-

tions, in cafe, from any new exigence, after

the meeting of parliament, an unexpected de-

mand was made by the fovereign.

According to this conftitution of parliament,

the impofition of taxes produced no intercourfe

between the two houfes ;
but each houfe con-

fentcd to the exactions laid upon that order of

men with which it was connected. This me-

thod of procedure was continued fo long as

the houfc of commons confided only of bur-

gefles ; but when vthe deputies from counties

came to fit and deliberate alorfg with them, a

variation was ncceilary. The deputies of the

counties having, by this change, affumed en-

tiicly the character of reprefentatives, came

naturally
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naturally to be limited, in the fame manner

as the burgcflcs, by the inftruflions of their

constituents*. But thofe two orders of men,

who now formed the cumulative body of the

commons, were connected with different parts

of the nation ; and, while the burgeffes were

interefted in the taxes laid upon the boroughs,

the county-members had an equal concern in

fuch as were paid by the landed gentry. In

their promifcuous deliberations, therefore, upon
the fubjeet of taxation, it was found conve-

nient, that each of them ihould not confine

their views to that part of the community
v, Inch they reprefentcd, but fhould agree in

the duties to be paid in common by the whole

oft' oftitUCOts; and, as the taxes paid by
landed gentry or fmall barons were of the

fame nature with thofe which were laid upon
the great burons or peers, this naturally i

the idea of a general ailcffmcnt upon
the :

, to IK: impofed by the con-

currence of both houfcs uf parliament. Hence

In a :it held in the y<?nr i: is, about

the miJdi . .in! the i

knights o: they durbt not grant a tax

ascnt of their coi:

Q 3 - the
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the introduction of tenths, fifteenths, andfab-

Jidies ; the two former of which were taxes

upon perfonal property ; the laft, upon eftates

real and perfonal. In the impofition of fuch

taxes, both houfes of parliament were equally

concerned ; and the concurrence of both was

therefore held requifite.

The 'houfe of commons, however, if the

precifc fum to be granted by them had not

been previoufly fpecified, were accuftomed, in

cafes of this nature, to confult their conftitu-

ents, and to regulate their conduct by the in-

ftruclions which they received.

They could have no debate, therefore, on

any occafion, upon the fubjecl:
of taxation ; as

their province extended no farther than merely

to declare the determination of their conftitu-

ents. Upon this account, it was to no pur-

pofe that any particular tax mould firft become

the
fubjecT: of deliberation among the peers,

and afterwards be fubmitted to the confidera-

tion of the commons
; fince, after the fulleft

and moft laborious difcuffion of the queftion

by the former, no other point could be con-

fidcrcd by the latter, but whether the intended

fupply was agreeable to their inductions. The

moft
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moft expedient courfe, in order to fave time

and ufelefs difputation, was evidently, that the

commons fhould begin with dating the exact

fum which they had been empowered to grant;

and that the tax propofed by them Ihould

afterwards be examined and canvafled in the

houfe of peers, whofe conduct, in this as well

as in other particulars, was not fubject to any
direction or controul.

From the fame circumftance which intro-

duced the practice, that every propofal for a

tax fliould originate in the houfe of commons,
it became cuftomary that every fuch propofal

or bill, when prcfcntcd to the houfe of p;

fliould i their iimple aflent, or negative,

without variation or amendment. It could

anfwer no purpofe, to return the bill, with

amendments, to the houfe of commons; bc-

p the members of that houfe had no power
of dclil >n fuch matters, and, 1,

:cd the opinion of their confti-

,ld not venture to dc\iate from it

e.nt ftage of the bufiii<

It is probable, at the fame time, that t

mode of c the bu .axation

was promoted by the king; who, find:

^ i people
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people of inferior condition moft ready to ao

quiefce in his demands, was willing that, by

taking the lead in the impofition of taxes, they

might incite the nobility to follow their ex-

ample, and make them afhamed of declining

a burden which they were much more able to

bear.

Such appears to have been the origin of this

important privilege, which is now juftly re-

garded by Englimmen as one of the greateft

pillars of their free constitution. Like many
other parts of the Britim government, it arofe

from views of immediate conveniency ; and

its diftant confequences were neither forefeen

nor intended : but, after it had received the

fanction of immemoral cuftom, it was pre-

ferved inviolable, without any confideration of

the circumftances from which it had taken its

rife. As the commons interfered by degrees

in legislation, and in various other branches of

bufinefs, their interpofitions became too exten-

iive and complicated, to permit that they

fhould be regulated by the opinion of confti-

tuents living at a diftance. In confequence of

more liberal views, it came alfo to be confidcr-

cd as the duty of each reprefentative, to pro-

mote
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mote the good of the nation at large, even in

oppofition to the intcreft of that particular

community which he rcprcfentcd. The in-

ftruclions, therefore, of conftituents were laid

afide, or regarded' as producing no obligation,

upon any let of deputies, to depart from the

dictates of their own confcience. The ex-

pediency of this important privilege, with

\vhich the houfc of commons came thus acci-

uilly to be inverted, will fall more properly

to be examined hereafter.

Upon the cftablifhment of the two houfes

of parliament, the fuprcme judiciary power
, on the other hand, appropriated to the

f peers. The jurifdicVion belonging to

the Saxon Wittenagemote was cxc ; pro-

mifcuoufly by all the members of that airem-

bly; and in the Normiin parliament

!i of the aula i

;ie rule was o It fecm

ever, to be a princ; \v, that

rt is inveited /

jurn 'hound t

of the duties of his office, ai.-d has no p

to ( rrcife <

The public, by whom he is appointed, !
|

right
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right to the fruit of that capacity or diligence,

upon account of which he was felected to the

office ; and as, in the decifion of law-fuits, no

fecurity can be given that different individuals

will act precifely in the fame manner, the ap-

pointment of a delegate for the difcharge of

this employment, would be to impoie upon
the public a different rate or meafure of fer-

vice from that which was due. Upon this

principle, the members of the houfe of com-

mons, having only a delegated power, were

excluded from the exercife of that jurifdiction

With which the members of parliament, in

general, had been anciently inverted. Their

difqualification, at the fame time, was render-

ed {till more apparent, by their acting in con-

fequence of inftructions from their conftitu-

cnts. The counties and boroughs might be in

a condition, from their general information, to

inftruct their deputies concerning the taxes to

be impofed, or even concerning any law to

be enacted, but were altogether incapable of

directing them how to proceed in the deter*

mination of law-fuits. The decifion given in

any caufc rnuft depend upon a complex view

of the proofs and arguments produced in court;

and.
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and, therefore, no perfon who is abfcnt, efpe-

cially in cafes where the chief part of the bu-

fmefs is tranfcctcd vha I'occ, can form any pro-

per judgment concerning it. Upon this ac-

count, the only members of parliament, quali-

fied to acl as judges, came to be thofe who fat

in their ov> n right, who had the liberty to form

their opinions upon the fpot, and, by an im-

mediate inveftigation of the circumftances,

were capable of deciding from the impreffion

made upon their own minds.

From the fame caufe, therefore, which bc-

ftowed upon the commons the right of fug-

gefting taxes, the houfe of peers became the

ultimate tribunal of the nation, and obtained

the power of determining, in the laft refort,

both civil and criminal adions. Thus, while

one of thcfe branches of the legillature enj<

an immediate acccfs to the purfcs of the people

for the public fcrvice, the other was intn.

with the guardianfliip of their lives and

tunes. What was acquired by the commons,
in one department, was fully compensated by
what fell to the fharc of the peers in another;

fo that the conftitution remained U]
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cient bafis, and was kept in cquilibrio by an

equal diftribution of privileges.

It may farther deferve to be remarked, that,

by the exclufion of the commons from the ju-

dicial power, the fupreme tribunal of the na-

tion came to be compofed of a moderate num-

ber of perfons ; a circumftance highly condu-

cive to the uniformity of their decifions, as

well as to the expedition and regularity of their

procedure.

When law-fuits before the Norman parlia-

ment had become frequent, it was found in-

convenient to determine them in a full meet-

ing, and they were brought, in the firft in-

ftance, before the aula regis. But even as a

court of review, the parliament, after the de-

puties of boroughs and counties were obliged

to give conftant attendance, was perhaps too

numerous; while, by the divifion of its mem-
bers into two houfes, they were prevented, at

leaft, according to their ufual forms, from co-

operating with one another in the diftribution

of juftice. The fame regulation, therefore,

which was introduced from the peculiar fitua-

tion of the lords and of the commons, was

afterwards
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afterwards recommended, no doubt, and fup-

ported by general confiderations of utility.

3. The iiiprcmc judiciary power being

limited to the houfe of peers, the right of ;;;/-

'imoit was of courfe devolved upon the

commons.

When the perfons intruded with great offi-

ces under the crown, or enjoying any mare in

the public adminiftration, were guilty of mal-

vcrfation in office, or of what are called high

mifdemeanors, it was frequently thought ne-

. that they mould be tried before the

:eft court in the nation, whofe weight alone

adequate to the tafk of bringing fuch

powerful offenders to juftice. In the earlier

periods of the Englifh government, the na-

ouncil was accuftomed to inquire into

ondud of the different executive offi

and to punifh them ; -ir offences. The

; cmptcd from fuch in-

quiry and punilhmcnt, more than pcribns of

rank. On fuch great occafions, the

1 of being committed, as in

inrnt of an in-

div; ondudcdby theaffcn

who acted botli in the capacity of accufcrs and

judges.
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judges. This was, doubtlefs, a pra&ice ill

calculated for fecuring a fair trial to the de-

linquent ; but it was no more than what

happened in criminal trials before the ordinary

courts of juftice, where the king was both

judge and profecutor.

Upon the eftablifhment of the two houfes

of parliament, it became a natural and ob-

vious improvement, that, as the power of try-

ing thofe offences was reftricled to the houfe

of peers, the privilege of conducting the accu-

fation fhould belong to the commons ; that

branch of the legiflative aflembly, which had

no (hare in the judicial department, though it

was no lefs concerned than the other to pre-

vent the abufes of adminiftration. In this

manner the two characters of a judge and a

profecutor, which, in the ordinary courts, had

been placed in different hands by the cuilom

of appointing deputies to officiate in the name

of the crown, came likewife to be feparated in

the trial of thofe extraordinary crimes, where,

from the danger of arbitrary meafures, an

amendment of the ancient method of proceed-

ing was moft efpecially requifite.

4. Befide the foregoing privileges, which,

from
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from the influence of peculiar circumftances,

were acquired by the different branches of

parliament, either houfe was led to affume the

power of afcertaining the perfons of whom it

was compofed ; a jurifdicYion
and authority

over them, and the cognizance of the feveral

rights and immunities belonging to their own

order. Hence it came to be eftablifhed, that

the houfe of commons (hould determine quef-

tions concerning the election of its own mem-
bers ; and that every bill affecting the rights

of the peerage fhould take its origin in the

houfe of peers. The privileges arilinir; from

this principle, which have been acquired by
the houfe of commons, were afterwards greatly

multiplied, and varioufly fubdivided, in con-

fequcnce of the attention given by that houle

to the forms of its procedure, and to the rules

and maxims neceflary for fecuring its inde-

pendence.

SECTION
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SECTION III.

Concerning the Marnier of electing the national

Repre/cnfjthes, and the Forms of Procedure

in Parliament.

THE eftablifhment of a houfe of commons*

confiding entirely of reprefentatives, required

a fet of regulations for the election of its mem-
bers. From the different fituation of the

counties and boroughs, the deputies of thofe

two clafles of men came to be chofen in a

very different manner.

1 . Upon the firft incorporation of a borough,

the nomination of particular perfons, for diftri-

buting juftice, for managing the funds, and for

executing the other bufmefs of the community/
would feem naturally to belong to all its mem-

bers, who have a common concern in thofe

branches of adminiftration. In thofe towns,

accordingly, where commerce had introduced

a degree of wealth and independence among
the bulk of the inhabitants, fuch a popular

plan of government appears to have been

generally adopted. But in many of the

boroughs,
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boroughs, whofe trade was more in its infancy,

the people of inferior rank were ftill too poor,

and in too fervile a condition, to claim the pri-

vilege of electing their own adminiftrators ;

and by their negleilin^ to intermeddle in

public bufmcfs, the care of every thing relating

to the community was devolved upon particu-

lar citizens, diftinguifhed by their opulence.

When the boroughs were afterwards permitted

to have a voice in parliament, the differences

in their condition occafioned the fame, or even

a greater diverfity in the mode of choofmg
their reprefentatives ; and, in a long courfe of

time, many other varieties were added, from

the operation of accidental circumftances. lu

r >\sns, therefore, the rcprefcntatives were

choi a confiderable part, in others, by a

fmall proportion, of the inha
1

; in

many, by a iVw utdmduala, id tbefe, in par-

ticular cafes (i ps, or inrluen

by a i m.

TV of inequality were thus produced
in the representation of tli< >lc and

manufadurincr intcrdt : the one from the

very different magnitude of the bor<

, for the molt part, an equal number of

rcprefcntatives : the other, Lorn th-

VOL. it. R different
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different number of voters, by whom, ill

each borough, thofe reprefentatives were

chofen. But this inequality, whatever bad

confequences may have flowed from it in

a later period, was originally an objecT: of

little attention, and excited no jealoufy or

complaint. The primitive burgefles were fent

into parliament for the purpofe chiefly of

making a bargain with the crown, concerning

the taxes to be impofed upon their own con-

ftituents ; and the reprefentatives of each

borough had merely the power of confenting

to the fum paid by that community which

they reprefented, without interfering in what

was paid by any other. It was of no confe-

quencc, therefore, to any one borough, that

another, of inferior fize or opulence, fliould

have as many reprefentatives in the national

aflembly ; fmce thofe reprefentatives, as far as

taxes were concerned, could only protect their

own corporation, but were incapable of injuring

or hurting their neighbours. So far were the

boroughs from entertaining ajealoufy of one

another upon this account, that fome of them

found it more eligible to acquicfce in whatever

aids the king thought proper to demand, than

to be at the expence of fupporting their depu-

ties
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ties in parliament ;
and were willing to re-

nounce the privilege, in order to be free of the

burden attending it. Many inftances of this

occur in the Englifh hiftory, from the reign of

Edward the firft. Mr. Browne Willis has

produced a large lilt of boroughs, which had

early fent reprefentatives into parliament, but

which loft that privilege by difufe ; and there

is no doubt that feveral towns, which had

been incorporated, and which obtained the

denomination of boroughs, exerted themfelves

from the beginning, and fucccfsfully, in avoid-

ing any parliamentary reprefentation.

ither was it originally ofmuch importance
to any parliamentary borough, in what man-

ner its deputies were chofen ; for thefe, being
inftrudlcd by the corporation, with refpecl to

the precife amount of the iupply to be grant-

ed,, were only the meflengers, who declared

the will of their coiiitituents ; and as they

\%erc not intrufted \%ith difcrctionary powers,

their behaviour occafioned no apprehcnfion or

anxiety. The honour of being the rcprclen-

tativc of a borough was, in thofc times, little

nd the privilege of voting in his

election was yet Ids. The rank which the

K i' burgcffes
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burgeffcs held in parliament was too low to

become the objedt of much intereft or felicita-

tion ; and thofe who voted for a burgefs, were

fb far from gaining any thing by it, that they

had fcarcely an opportunity of obliging their

friends.

2. The knights of the fhires were at firft

elected, in each county, by a meeting compofed
of the fmall barons, or vaffals of the crown.

Of this, from the nature of the thing, it feems

hardly poffible to doubt. The fmall barons

had been originally members of parliament,

but were excufed from perfonal attendance,

upon condition of their fending reprefenta-

tives. Who could have a right to chufe thofc

reprefcntatives, but the perfons whom they

reprefented ; the perfons by whom they were

fent
; and who bore the charges of their at-

tendance ?

But although the vaflals of the crown only

had, in the beginning, a right to interfere in

the appointment of the knights of (hires ; the

rear-vajjlils,
or fuch as held their lands of a

fubject-fuperior, were afterwards admitted to

a (hare in the eledion. This, although an im-

portant change in the conftitution of par-

liament,
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liament, has paflcd, like many others, without

any notice of cotemporary hiftorians. Of the

circumftances from which it proceeded, a

probable conjecture fecms to be the utmoft

that can be attained.

The fmall barons, or vaflals, who, exclufive

of the nobility, held their lands of the crown,

and thofe who held them of a fubjecl-fupcrior,

were feparate orders of men, who originally,

by their fituation, were removed to a great

diftarice from each other. As members of

the community, they appeared to be diftin-

guifhed moft remarkably in two refpects.

The vaflals of the crown fat in parliament :

thofe of a fubjecl-fuperior were members of

his baron-court. The former were liable for

aids, and for the other feudal incidents, to the

king : the hitter were bound, for fimilar duties,

to their interior liege lord.

But thefe diftinclrons, arifmg from the

feudal^ policy, continued no longer than while

that fyltem remained in its vigour. After the

rd the firft, the fmall !

ng ceafed to attend in parliament, other-

than by rcprcfcntatives. length

undcrftood, unlcfs when p:irticr. -lied by

R 3 the
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the king, to have no more a feat in that

aflembly than the vaffals of a fubjeft-fuperior.

With refpect to the feudal incidents, great

alterations, in the courfe of time, were alfo

produced. The demefnes of the crown, to-

gether with the extraordinary aids, and other

incidents, drawn from the crown-vaflals, were

the only original funds for fupporting the ex-

pence of government. But when the charges

of the public, in confequence of the gradual

advancement of fociety, had from time to

time been encreafed, thefe funds became at

length infufficient ; new fupplies were de-

manded by the king ; and after ftretching as

far as poffible the ancient duties of the crown-

vaffals, it was found neceffary to levy an af-

feflment upon all the proprietors of land, with-

out confidering whether they held immediately
of the king, or of a fubject. The greater part

of the public burdens came thus to be impofed

upon the nation at large ; and the cafual

emoluments, which the crown derived from

its immediate vaflals, became, in proportion,

of little importance.

In this fituation, there was no longer any

eflential difference between the fmall pro-

prietors
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prictors of land, who held immediately of

the crown, and thofe who held of a fubjecl.

Neither of them had any right, in their own

pcrfons, to fit in the houfe of commons. Both

of them, according to the later notions of pro-

perty, had the fame full power over the re-

fpeclive eftatcs which they poflefled ; and the

cfhites of both were equally fubjecl: to . the

taxes Jmpofed upon the counties. Both of

them, therefore9 were equally beholden to. the

of the (hires, by whofe confent thofe

impofed, and who had it in tlu-ir

power to fecurc either the one or the other

from opprcffion. As thofe two dalles of men
thus reaped an equal benefit from the fervicc of

the knights of mires, it became reafonable that

they (hould contribute jointly to the expence
\sith which that fervicc was attv a*vl if

i in maintaining the county reprc-

fcntativcs, it was no lefs equitable, that they

fhould have a voice in their election. If they

fubmittcd to the burden, they could not de-

cently be excluded from the privilege.

By th uda! f\ficm, the

the lioufc of commons wa.-

laru ,
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larged ; and its eftablifhment was rendered

more extenfively ufcful. The knights of the

fhires became properly the reprefentatives, not

of one clafs, but of the whole gentry of every

rank and description. All the independent

property in the kingdom was, according to this

conftitution, reprefented in parliament : the

lords appeared in behalfof their own pofleffions;

the inferior landed intereft fell under the care

of the county merhbers ; and the burgeffes

were entrufted with the protection of that

wealth which was employed in trade.

Such, in all probability, were the circum-

fiances, from which the rear-vaflals obtained a

fhare in the election of county- members ;
but

at what time this change was produced is very

uncertain. Mr. Hume has concluded, that it

took place in confequence of an act of par-

liament in the reign of Henry the fourth.

But when we examine that ftatute, it does not

appear to have introduced any fuch regulation:

on the contrary, it fuppofes that proprietors of

land, not holding directly of the crown, had

been formerly entitled to vote for the county-

members ; and makes a general provifion for

fecuring
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fecuring the freedom of their election, as well

r preventing undue returns by the fhe-

ritf*.

A late refpeclable hiftorian, notwithstanding

all the light \vhich has been thrown upon
the fubjrd: in the prefent age, declares it ftill

to be his opinion, not only that the knights of

counties \\erc coeval with the exiftence of the

Englilli parliament ; but that, from the be*

ginning, they \\ere chofen, as at prcfent, in a

joint meeting of the rear-vaflals, and thofc

who held immediately of the crown
*j\

The

this opinion has been already ex-

amined. With regard to the latter, it is totally

nfiltcnt with the original plan of the feudal

government. But \\hat puts the matter be-

yond all pofiibility of doubt, is, that in Scot-

land, whole constitution, from a fimilarity of

circumilances, as well as from imitation, is

extremely analogous to that of England, but

>m the flow pr< has re-

tained a ni. of her primitive regulati-

in Scotland, the original practice has been in-

*
7 Henry IV. c. 15. Sec a farther provision to the

same purpos. .1.

f Sec Lord l.yttclton's History of Henry II.

variably
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variably continued ; and, from the firft in-

troduction of county-repreientatives to the

prefent day, no pcrfon who does not hold his

lands immediately of the crown, whatever be

the extent of his property, has ever been per-

mitted to vote in a county election *.

When a number of crown-vaflals had been

cxcufed from perfonal attendance in parliament,

on account of the fmallnefs of their fortunes, it

might have been expected that fome rule would

be eftablifhed, concerning the precife extent

of property which gave a title to this con-

ceffion ; and that an exact line of partition

would thus be formed between the fmall

barons, or gentry, and the great barons, or

nobility* It appears, however, that no fuch

regulation was ever made. The liberty of ab-

fence enjoyed by particular members of par-

liament, feems to have depended, at firft, upon
the mere will of the fovereign, who never

thought of rcftraining himfelfwith regard to

the terms upon which he granted this indul-

gence. To procure this liberty was the aim

*
Holding of the prince ofWales, is in Scotland viewed

in the same light with holding of the king.

of
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of by far the greater part of the crown-vaflals; as

to prevent the unreafonable extenfion of it was

the great object of the king; and the exemp-

tion was, by cuftom, eftablifhcd in favour of

vi duals before any precautions had been

rtaining its boundaries v
.

: of a general rule to define the

limits, in point of property, between the fmall

and thc^'Yi// barons, appears to have produced

an irregularity in this part of the conftitution.

Thofe crown-vaflals whofe attendance in par-

liament had been difpenfed with, continued

to be excluded from that affembly,

and their posterity remained in the lame litua-

tion, however great the fortune which they

lit happen to acquire. On the other hand,

thol nt barons who continued, in their

oun right, to fit in parliament, alter the time

*
It seems at one time to have 1 :ulril by

ward I. that personal attendance in hould be

1 proprietor, whose yearly rent

was above 20!. This was the rule pr r<> the sheriffs

of counties, in summoning the rr .i'alsto an aflemWy
held ;

the extent of j.roprrty in

oc who v /to come

to the parliament f 1 council 7, c. 75.

of
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of Edward the firft, retained for the future

their feat in the houfe of peers, notwithftand-

ing all the viciffitudes of their fortune, and

whatever might be the degree of poverty to

which they were afterwards reduced. Pro-

perty, the natural fource of influence and au-

thority, was, in this manner, detached from

political power ;
while indigence, the parent

of fervility and dependence, was often inverted

with privileges which he was not qualified to

exercife. The former inconvenience might,

in particular cafes, be removed by the inter-

pofition of the fovercign ; who could, at plea-

fure, create any commoner a member of the

houfe of peers : but the latter admitted of no

remedy ; fmce a peer, who had fquandered his

cftate, could not, unlefs. he committed a

crime, be deprived of his rank ;
and fmce by

that rank he was excluded from the ufual

means of repairing his fortune *.

As there was no regulation concerning the

* There occurs, in the reign of Edward IV. an act of

parliament, declaring, in the case of George Nevil, duke

of Bedford, that his title of honour, as a duke, was void

and extinguished, in respect of his poverty, by which he

was incapable of supporting his dignity.

greateft
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grcatefl extent of property, from \vhich a baron

might be excufed from attending in parliament,

fo there was originally none, with refpecl to

the
leajl,

which entitled him to vote for a

county-member. All the crown-vaffals what-

ever, whofe perfonal attendance was difpenfed

with, had of courfe a title to choofe repre-

fentatives, and were bound by their joint con-

tribution to defray the expence of maintaining

them *. But when landed property had under-

gone fo much divifion, that the poffeffions of

many individuals were become extremely in-

ant ; more cfpecially after the rear-

vaffals had been joined with thofe who held

immediately of the crown, in voting for the

;ity-members ;
the poorer fort of pro-

prietors endeavoured to excufe themfelves

from contributing to the fnpport of national

rcprefentat .nd, upon bcin^ relieved from

that burden, had no longer a pretence for inter-

in their eleclion.

* V- ct to the contribution laid upon the counties

c members, sec Made 'ur^i. It

was at first levied by the king's writ ; and afterwards by

act of parluirient, from the time of Richard II.

12 Rk!,. 11 .

By
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By an aft of parliament, in the reign of

Henry the fixth, it is provided, that the knights

of fliires fhall be chofen by perfons refiding

within the fame county, and pofleffed of lands

or tenements, of which the yearly rent, free

from all charges, amounts to forty fhillings**

By another ftatutc, in the fame reign, it is

declared, that the voter fhall have this eftate-

\vithin the county where the election is made f ;

Mr. Hume is of opinion, that forty fhillings*

at that time, making allowance for the alte-

ration in the weight of the coin, and in the

price of commodities, was equivalent to near

twenty pounds of our prefent money.

According as parliament had occafion to

determine a greater variety of queftions, had

attained more experience in difcuffing the

bufinefs which came before it, the forms of

parliamentary procedure became an object of

greater attention, and received, as we may

eafily imagine, a variety of improvements. The

appointment of a prefident, in order to prevent

confufion in delivering opinions, to declare the

* 8 Henry VI. c. 7. t 10 Henry VI. c. 2.

refult
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rcfult of a debate, and even, in fbme meafure,

to dirccl the method of handling any queftion,

a ftep fo ncceiTary in a numerous meeting,
that we meet with it as far back as there are any
records of the Englifh national council. The

lord high ftcward, as I formerly took notice, was

.cntly the perfon who, in abfence of the

king, prcfuled in that aflembly ; and when

that officer no longer exiftcd, the chancellor,

who then rofe to the chief confideration in the

king's houfehold, was commonly entrulied

with this department. After the divifion of

parliament into two houfcs, this officer con-

tinued in moft cafes to prefide in the houfe of

: s
; but in that of the commons, whofe

deliberations were totally feparate, another

prefident became ncceiTary.

.<>m the primitive fituation of the com-

vho, in all cafes, \\eie inftruded how

to act, they had no opportunity of debating

:i any fubjedt ; but they required a pcrfoii

their dctcnninations to the king;
and tor this purpok; they, at firit, elected ii

;vr. The farther the buiinefs of" that houfe

the more they ventured to form

rcfuluti' .iiout the I of their con-

ftituents;
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ftituents; the power and privileges of their

fpeaker were enlarged in proportion, and he at

length obtained the province of an ordinary

prefident. The firft eleclion of this officer,

upon record, occurs in the firft parliament of

Richard the fecond. From the influence and

dignity acquired, in that reign, by the com-

mons, their fpeaker was exalted to an eminent

ftation ; and the perfons who enjoyed the

office became fo confpicuous, as to attracl the

attention of the public.

One of the principal branches of bufinefs

which fell under the confideration of parliament

was legiflation. The firft method of conduit-

ing a meafure of this kind was by a petition

from parliament addrefled to the king, fetting

forth fome particular grievance or inconveni-

ence, and requefting that it ihould be re-

moved. To the king belonged the direction

both of the executive and judicial powers;

and, agreeably to the fpirit of a rude age, he

was originally under no reftraint in the exercife

of his prerogative, farther than what might
arife from his apprehenfion of incurring the

public difpleafure. By a ftatute it was propofed

to limit the former difcretionary power of the

king,
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king, and, out of refpecT:
to his dignity, any

propofal to this effecT: was made in the form of

a requeft, that lie would confent to the in-

tended regulation. As every new law was, in

,
an innovation of the ancient eftablifh-

ment, it required the agreement of all parties

concerned ; that is, of the national aflembly,

including virtually the whole people, and of

the kinii, whofe power was to undergo a limi-

tation. When the petition, therefore, had

d the two houfes, and had obtained the

t of the king, it became an acfl of the

.kit ure.

The petitions which had thus been granted,

during the courfe of a parliament, were alter-

ds digcftcd into the form of alcatute ; and,

as the execution of this tafk required a

of legal knowledge, it uas 1 upon the

principal judges of the kingdom. From the

obfervation, it . that m and abufes

committed in a matter of fdch import-

ance

the fifth, that the ftatutcs mould be :i up
rend of each parl

and, in the ry the fixth, the pre-

fent mode of prc! bills to parliair.

VOL. JT. S
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already digefted in the form of a ftatute, was

firft introduced*.

For fbme time after the introduction of the

commons into parliament, no notice was

taken of them in the character of legiflators.

The burgefles who compofed the firft houfe

of commons, were not regarded as the advifers

of the crown ; and if on any occafion they

were capable of extorting a redrefs of griev-

ances, it was merely by creating an apprehen-

fion that they might refufe the fupply which

was demanded from them. In the beginning

of the reign of Edward the third, the com-

mons are mentioned in the character of peti-

tioners ; and the ftatutes are faid, in the pre-

amble, to have been ordained " at the requeft
" of the commonalty of the realm, by their

"
petition madj before the king and his coun-

"
cil in the parliament, by the aflent of the

"
prelates, earls, barons, and other great men

" affembled at the faid parliament." The

union of the knights of fhires, in the fame

houfe with the burgefles, contributed quickly

to beftow a deliberative voice upon the aggre-

gate body of the commons ; and in the reign

* See Blackstone's Commentaries.

of
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of Richard the fecond, we find them inter-

fering in public regulations of the higheft im-

portance*. In digefting the ftatutes, however,

the old ftile was continued, until the reign of

Edward the fourth ; when laws are faid to be

eftablifhed by the advice and confent of the lords,

at the requejl of the commons, and by the au~

thority of thefame parliament \.

From the primitive method of conducting
bills for a new law, in the form of a petition

to the king, was derived the cuftom that they
Ihould take their origin from parliament, and

that the king fhould give no opinion concern-

ing them, till they had been approved of in

that aflembly. As the king had no inclination to

limit his own difcretionary powers, it was

never fuppofcd that a bill for that purpofe
would be fuggefted by the crown. All that

could be expected from the fovereign, in a

matter of this nature, was, that he would be

gracioufly pleafcd to comply with the defires

of his people, communicated to him by the

national council : and when a bill had come
to be agitated in parliament, it was not yet

Sec Gordon's History of Parliament.

t Sec the preamble to those statutes.

s 2 confidcrcd
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considered as the requcft of the nation, and

could not, therefore, be regularly presented to

the king, for the royal aflent, before the two

houfes had given their authority for that mea*

fure.

Such was the original foundation of a

maxim, which is now regarded as one of the

main pillars of the Britifli conilitution ; that

the king's negative upon bills fhall not be in-

terpofed, until they have undergone the final

difcuffion of the two houfes of parliament ;

and, as a confequence of this, that he mall

not take notice of any bill depending in par-

liament, until it mail be communicated to him

in the ufual and parliamentary manner. The
cffecl of this maxim, in fupporting the demo-

cratical part of the government, is now univer-

fally admitted ; but that it was dictated by a

regard to the intereft of the people, or from

the view of encreaiing their wr

eight in the

exertions of the Icgiflature, there is no reafori

to believe. It is probable, on the contrary,

that the form of procedure above mentioned

was thought advantageous, or at Icaft refpect-

f ul, to the fovercign ; as it prevented his being

troubled with felicitations to limit his power,
until
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until there was an immediate neccffity for it.

But in reality, this method of concluding fid

deliberations of the legiflature, was not the

it of any pre-conccived of policy,

nor the rcfult of any claim of right, either

upon the part of the king, or of parliament ;

it arole from the nature of the bufmefs

under confideration, which was moft conveni-

ently brought to an iffuc in that manner ; and,

as this gave rile to a pradice, which was ob-

i fome degree of uniformity, fo, in

the revolution of ages, the ancient ufagc, \\hofe

utility became daily more obJcrvable, was in-

vcit h complete uithority.

It merits attention, ho\. that v\

'

;

, concerning the method of or-

dinary Icgilhition, is not applicable to the im-

\es. As ti a of a liatutc

n and dct. rtl be !

of t ,nid cor: im|)lir

ki_ d by the

ftow i the

CPO^

the nation. An
of>po{l

iTll-

:t. The
}

.vcre tin

s 3
j
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prime movers in the former ; the king, iri

the latter. The propofal for a new law pro-

ceeded upon a petition from parliament to the

crown. The propofal for a new tax proceeded

upon a requeft or felicitation of the crown to

parliament. Each of thefe parties having fome-

thing to beftow which the other wanted, they

both became coy and referved in their turn,

and, by their addrefs and perfeverance, were

enabled to extort reciprocal advantages. When
the king was in want of money, he offered

his confent to beneficial regulations, upon con-

dition that certain taxes were impofed. When

parliament were about to grant fupplies to the

crown, they took advantage of its neceffities,

and, as a preliminary article, flipulated the re-

drefs of grievances.

Upon this principle, that taxes are granted

by parliament, at the defire of the king, is

founded a rule, at prefent,
" that the houfe

" of commons fliall receive no petition for

"
any fum of money relating to the public

*'
fervice, but what is recommended from

" the crown." And when a money bill is

offered to that houfe, it is neceflary, that the

chancellor of the exchequer, or fome other

officer
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officer of the crown, fhould declare,
" that

" his majefty having been informed of the

" contents of the laid bill, recommends the

" fame to the confideration of the houfe*."

After this preliminary ftcp, a bill for the im-

pofition of taxes is conducted in the fame

courfe, and paffes through fimilar ftages, with

every othe: matter which comes under the de-

termination of the Icgiflaturc.

* See Hatsell's Proceedings in the House of Commons.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Alterations in the State of the ordinary Courts,

of Jujlice.

TH E reign of Edward the firft is no lefs

diftinguifhed by inftitutions of great

importance relating to the diftribution of juf-

tice, than by thofe which have been mention-

ed w7ith regard to the legiflative authority ;

and in both thefe particulars we may trace

back to this period, the introduction of that

regular fyftcm which we at prefent enjoy. The

chief of thofe inftitutions refpecling the exer-

cife of the
judicial power, and fome of the

moft remarkable confequenccs with which

they were attended, we fhall proceed to ex-

amine.

SECTION I.

E/iabJifhmcnt of the Courts of Common Lawy

at Wcjlmmjler.

THE aula regis, which, after the Norman

concjueft, had rifen by degrees out of the high

court
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court of parliament, was productive of great

advantages, by facilitating the diftribution of

jufticc. A full meeting of parliament could

not be obtained, unlefs upon fmgular occa-

fions ; but this tribunal, confiding of a fmall

number of ju ind thefe commonly at-

tending the king's perfon, could ealily be held

upon any c.
icy, and was ready to take

nizance of every comphint.

Although the inftitution of the an!a regis,

however, was, at the time of its introduction,

accommodated to the infant ilate of improve-

ments in the country, yet, in a fubfequcnt pe-

riod, when thofc improvements were advanced

to greater mat; the authority

of government was better cftablifhed, its in-

tcrpofitions be . >t only ive, but li-

able to many inconvenicncics. 1 u* time

r the Norman conqucft, the invcftigation

of law-fuits, although mjun ini a degree of at-

tention unknown to the pn s was

ib tedious as to i om-

monly decided in the ncighoourho t}ic

place in which they had i comment

But when the advancement of law and

vcrnmcnt had farther multiplied the lif-

putes
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putes among the members of fociety, as well

as the forms ofjudicial procedure, fuch a quick

difpatch of the bufinefs was no longer prac-

ticable ; and, as the court had no fixed refi-

dence, but followed the king, wherever the

political flateof the kingdom required his pre-

fence, it was frequently neceffary that caufes

fhould be decided in a part of the country very

remote from that in which they had arifen.

The circumftances of this ambulatory court

became thus inconfiftent with the leifure and

deliberation requisite for judges in forming
their decifions ; and ftill more incompatible

with the intereft of parties, who, in many cafes,

were obliged to attend the court from place to

place, and fometimes, before they could obtain

a final fcntence, to travel over a great part of

the kingdom. This attendance was rendered

more expenfive and burdenfbme, from the gra-

dual advancement of law, as a fcience ; which

tended to promote the employment of lawyers,

as well as other retainers of judicial contro-

verfy ; and which, by contributing to en-

courage the fulleft and molt ample difcuffion

of every plea, laid parties frequently under the

necefli-
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neccffity of calling a number of witnefles in

fupport of their feveral averments.

It was to be expeded, therefore, thai, ac-

cording to the general improvements of the

country, the attention of government would

be directed to the removal of thefe inconve-

niencics; by rendering the aula rcgis a ftation-

ary court, or at leaft by appointing, that it

fhould hold regular meetings at particular

places.

While the natural progrefs of improvement
in the kingdom appeared to require this altera-

tion in the ftate of the principal tribunal, the

increafe of judicial bufincfs had likcwiie a ten-

dency to diftinguifli different branches of ju-

rifdidion, and to place them in the hands of

different judges. The profecutions carried on

nft atrocious offenders, to luti>fy public juf-

tice, and to prevent the future commiffion of

crimes, came to lr < d in a different light

from private controvcrfics concerning proper-

ty, and the various rights and obligations which

occur among individuals. I,;iu-iuits of the

former fort, or criminal atiiuns, are ufually
much Icfs numerous than thofe of th'

which have received the appellation of <

atfions.
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afl'tons. The trial of a crime is apt to be ter-

minated in a more expeditious manner, than a

civil procefs. Thole heinous offences, which

are flip poled to require a profecutiori at the

inftance of the public, excite, for the moft

part, a general indignation in the minds of

men, who are therefore difpofcd to call for a

fpeedy vengeance upon the criminal. In many
of thole offences, befides, It is neceflary, that,

before a profecution is commenced, the per/on

fufpecled of the crime Ihould be arrcfted and

imprifoned, in order that, if guilty, he may
be prevented from efcaping a trial ; and the

hardships to which he is thus unavoidably fub-

jeclcd, together with the difficulty of fecuring

his perfon, afford additional reafons, from ex-

pediency, as well as from juftice, for bringing

the aclion again!!: him to a fpeedy conclulion.

To all thefe peculiar circumftances, we may
add, that the laws of a country, refpecling the

punifhment of crimes, are ulually plain and

fimple ; fo that, in profccutions of this nature,

the judge can feldom have any farther diffi-

culty, than what arifes from the inveftigation

of the facl.

Law-*
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Lavv-fuits about private property are in a

different iituation. A cool fpeclator feels him-

ielf but little interefted in fuch difputes ; and

it fcems reafonable that the parties fhould be

left, in a great meafure, to their own difcre-

tion, in bringing the bufmefs to an iffue. As

in fuch differences there is no reafon to fufpeft

that either party will endeavour to efcape from

jufticc, no imprifonment of either is neceffary.

The laws, too, relating to the civil rights of

mankind, are apt to become fo numerous and

intrk ate, as may ocodion great hesitation and

cmbarraiTinent in applying them to particular

Cfcfes. Thefe peculiarities, by multiplying the

f parties, as well as the delays of

court, and by introducing peculiar forms of

procedure, ha. trihutcd to diitinguiih a

1 Irom a criminal action.

To thefe two i\ -fuits may be

fobjoincd a third, ariling from difputes be-

tuccn the king and tlir people, in matte;

Such law-lints arc calculated to in-

tcrcft the
, at lead the crown, like a

, at the fame time that they are

-ere pccun: tire, Tin
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the public revenue of a ftate is really the pro-

perty of the community, yet, in a monarchi-

cal government, the fovereign, who has the

immediate difpofal of that revenue, and who

reaps more benefit from it than any other indi-

vidual, is likely to confider it as his own patri-

mony, and to become particularly attentive to

the fupport and encouragement of thofe judges

by whom it is made effectual.

Thus, in every kingdom which is advancing

In improvement, the fame divifion of labour

which takes place in the arts becomes alfo con-

venient in the condudl of law-fuits; and, upon
the fame principle which gives rife to feparate

trades and profeffions, the province of diftri-

buting juftice will be divided, and appropriated

to a number of diftincT: judicatories.

Thefe two objects, the fixing the refidence

of the aula regis to a particular place, and the

divifion of the powers with which it was in*

vefted, had not been entirely overlooked by
the Englifh, before the time of Edward the

firft. From what has been already obferved,

it is evident, that an ambulatory court is left

qualified for difcuffing a civil than a criminal

adion.
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aftion. From the multitude of civil, in com-

panion of criminal caufes, fuch an unfettlcd

tribunal is attended with more inconvenience to

the judge ; from the greater length of time

required in their difcuffion, it is more burden-

fome to the parties.

We accordingly find, that, by a claufe in

the great charter of king John, an improve-

ment: was made with refpeft to the cxercife of

civil jurifdiclion ; a court of common pleas was

detached from the ancient aula regis, and was

appointed, for the future, to have a permanent
refidcncc*. The making this an article in

that great tranfa<flion between the king and

his nobles, is a proof that a regulation of this

nature was thought of the utmoft importance;

and that the want of it, in former times, had

been a ground of general complaint. The new

court of common picas, which was thus ercft-

cd, and held by feparate judgrs, appears to have

been deemed inferior in rank to the criminal

court, held by t id judiciary, and in u hich

the king continued loinetimcs to lit in perfon.

* ".Cominuni.1 plauu non scquantur curiam regis, scd

" tcneantur in aliquo loco ccrto."

For
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For this reafon, the latter court was permitted,

in certain cafes, to review the decifions of the

former*.

Even at an earlier period, the aula regis,

when ating as a court of revenue, had been

fo far diftinguifhed as to have a feparate prc-

Jident ; that officer who had the charge of the

public treafury *j\

At laft, in the reign of Edward the firfl,

thefe changes were completed : the court of

the grand jufticiary was entirely abolifhed ;

and three permanent courts were eftablifhed

at Weftminfter ;
a court of king's bench, to

have the cognizance of crimes ; a court of

common pleas, to determine civil caufes ; and

a court of exchequef, to decide in m|ters of

revenue. As the jurifdiclion committed to

thefe three tribunals was totally different, they

had, each of them, a feparate place of meet-

ing, a different prefident, and were compofed
of different judges.

There is ground to fuppofe, that the jealouiy

entertained by the king, of that great officer

* See Blackstonc's Commentaries, Book III.

f Baron Gilbert's History of the High Court of Chan-

cery. Dialogus de Schac carlo.

who
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who prefided in the aula regis, co-operated

with the natural courfe of things in abolifh-

ing this court, and in producing the inftitu-

tions which came in its place. The office of

the grand jufticiary was originally an appen-

dage of that of the lord high fteward ; who,

in all the feudal kingdoms, was the chief

officer of the king's houfehold, and the perfon

next in power and dignity to the fovereign.

As an employment of fuch high importance was

naturally claimed by one of the greateft of the

nobility, fo his remaining in the pofleffion of

it could not fail to augment his opulence and

authority. It was the fame officer in France,

who, at an early period, found himfelf in a

condition to dethrone the Merovingian race of

kings, and to eftablifh the crown in his own

family. We need not wonder, therefore, that

Edward, a prince of equal policy and activity,

and who had been fuccefsful in extending the

regal authority, fhould be defirous, at the fame

time that he improved the judicial eftablifh-

ments, of putting an end to the cxiftencc of a

minifter, of whofe defigns he might be appre-

henfivc, and whom he found it difficult to

retain in fubjedion. The chief juftice, who
VQJU n. T prefided
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prefided in the new criminal court, was con-

fidered merely in the light of a judge, with-

out any fhare of public adminiftration.

In this, as well as in other branches of go-

vernment, the hiftory of modern Europe ex-

hibits a remarkable uniformity ; accompanied,

however, with certain varieties, the effecl: of

accidental circumftances. The cour de roy in

France, which, like the Englifh aula regis,

had grown out of the national council, and

which was likewife an ambulatory court,

was at length productive of fniiilar incon-

veniencies to thofe felt in- England; and it

was thought proper to remove them by giving

a permanent refidence to this tribunal. By an

ordinance, in the reign of Philip the Fair, a

branch of the cour de roy was fixed at Paris,

and another at Thouloufe *
; to both of which

the name of parliaments was given. Other

courts of the fame nature wxre afterwards

added in different diftricls, or had arifcii

in provinces which came to be reduced

under the French monarchy ; fo that the

whole kingdom, inftead of being placed, like

England, under one fet of great tribunals, re-

* In the year 1302.
'

maining
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maining in the capital, was divided into a

number of feparate territories, in each of which

there was a particular court, inverted with a

fupreme and independent jurifdiclion. The

multiplication of law-fuits in any of thofe

courts occafioned a fubdivition of its members

into different chambers, among which the

different forts of judicial bufmefs were dif-

tributed.

The aulic council in Germany, as I formerly

obfervcd, was, in like manner, an ambulatory

court, which had arifcn from the diet of the

empire; but, from the flower improvements
of that country, or perhaps from the decline

of the imperial dignity, the attempts of the

German legiflators, to correct this inconvenient

mode of diftributing juftice, occurred at a

much later period. In the year 14Q5, and

the reign of the emperor Maximilian, MW
formed the imperial chamber> a new and fta-

tionary court, with fimilar powers to thofe of

the aulic council. But, as this latter tribunal

was not aboliflicd, the 'German empire has

come to be provided with two diftinct judi-

catures; the one ambulatory, the other with a

T ? fixed
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fixed refidence, which have, in the grcatc*

part of caufes, a concurrent jurifdidlion.

In Scotland, the aula regis, both in its ori-

ginal conftitution, and in its powers, was per-

fectly fimilar to the court of the fame nams

in England; and, from fimilar motives of

conveniency, it was afterwards broken into

the different courts, of the feffion, the ex-

chequer, and the judiciary ; correfponding to

the diftin&ion of civil, fifcal, and criminal

caufes; and thefe tribunals came, at length,

to have a regular eftablifliment in the capital,

In conlidering the policy of the judicial

inftitutions, in modern Europe, thofe of Eng-
land and France, the two moft powerful na-

tions, appear to merit particular notice.

In France, the eflablifhment of a numbei

of parliaments, or fupreme tribunals, in dif-

ferent diftricls throughout the kingdom, has

the manifeft advantage of diminifhing the

expence of litigation, by bringing the diftribu-

tion ofjuftice near the refidcnce of the different

inhabitants : an advantage which is farther

improved, by the appointment of fubordinate

courts, held by the lieutenant civil and criminel,

within the diftricl; of every fuperiorjudicatory.

The
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The independence of thefe great tribunals

has, on the other hand, a tendency to produce

inconfiftent and jarring decifions. The dif-

trids belonging to the different parliaments

may, fo far as the interpretation of law, and

the opinion of the judges, are concerned, be

confidered as in the ftate of feparate kingdoms;

having, in the ordinary operation of govern-

ment, no means for Securing uniformity of

condudl. This, no doubt, is one great caufe

of the diverfity of laws and cuftoms, which,

notwithftanding the general influence of ci-

vilized manners, is to be found at prefent in

different parts of the French monarchy.
To remove this inconvenience, an extra-

ordinary meafure is, in fome cafes, adopted.
The king, who is the fountain of juftice, no-

minates, at plcafure, any number of peribns,

to receive an appeal from the decifion of any

particular parliament : and in this way, the

members of one parliament are fometirnes

appointed to review the fentcncc of another.

But tlr partial remedy, \vhich cannot

be effectual to prevent all difcordance in the

judgment of thofc different courts. In a few

instances of grofs abfurdity, or flagrant irv-

T 3 juftice,
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juftice, the interpofition of the fovereign may
be procured ; but it is impoffible that he fhould

give attention to the ordinary courfe of deci-

fions, through the whole extent of his domi-

nions, and reftrain the numberlefs varieties

and inconfiftencies which are introduced into

the common law of the country.

The judicial eftablifhments of England are

totally free from this inconveniency. As the

principal courts have a jurifdifition over the

whole kingdom, the principles of law, in every

department, being determined by the fame

fet of judges, are reduced to an uniform

flandard. As thefe courts have, befides, a

fixed refiderice in the neighbourhood of each

other, it was eafy for them to communicate

their opinions; and hence, in order to fecure

the propriety of their decifions, it became

cuftomary, in matters of great difficulty, de-

pending before any one court, to refer the

decifion to a meeting compofed of the judges

of all the three courts. With the fame view,

it was provided by aftatute in the reign of

Edward the third, that the decifions of the

.court of exchequer may be reviewed by a court

confifting of the judges of the king's bench

and
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and common pleas, with the affiftance of cer-

tain officers of the crown ; and by another

flatute, in the reign of Elizabeth, that cer-

tain proceedings of the king's bench may be

reviewed in a joint meeting of the juftices of

the common pleas and the barons of the ex-

chequer.

The fyftem of Englim jurisprudence has

t>ecome what might be expected from this

general plan of the Englifli tribunals. There

feems to be no country in the world where the

lawyers and judges are fo ftrongly impreiTed

with a notion of the advantages derived from

uniformity and inability in the rules of law.

That a certain rule fliould be eftablilhed, and

invariably maintained, is juftly efteemed of

more confcquence, than that the rule itfclf

fhould be the moll peril- ft imaginable. Almoft

any regulation \\liatever is preferable to

fluctuation and uncertainty. To fuch an

:cme, it fhould feem, has this principle

been carried in England, as to have produced
a maxim, that when any point has once been

decided in a judicial controserly, or has even

been fettled by the opinion of any lawyer of

good authority, it (hall be regarded as not

i i liable,
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liable, on any future occafion, to be altered o?

difputed.

But the Englifh tribunals, according ;o the

plan above mentioned, "were calculated to

render litigation expenfive and troublefome,

by giving to the capital a monopoly in the

diftribution of juftice. The inferior judir

catories, thofe of the baron in his own de-

rnefne, and of the fheriff in each county, had,

upon the advancement of the aula regis, been

fo far reduced as to retain only the cognizance

of petty crimes, and the determination of

civil actions below the value of forty millings.

Thefe, therefore, could be of little fervice in

fettling difputes, and reftraining injuftice,

throughout the kingdom ; and, as no inter-

mediate courts were provided, the moft part

of law-fuits, both in civil and criminal mat-

ters, and whether of fmall or of great import-

ance, could only be decided by the courts of

Weftrninfter-hall. In a country fo extenfive

as England, a great proportion of the in-

habitants were thus removed to a great dif-

tance from the feat of juftice, and laid under

many difadyeintagcs in making their rights

effectual.

Tq
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To fupply this deficiency in the ordinary

eftablimmcnt, the king appointed certain

extraordinary judges, as auxiliaries to thofe of

the capital, for the purpofe of circulating the

administration of juftice through every corner

of the kingdom.

Although the diftant refidence of individuals

from the feat of juftice is, in all cafes, incon-

venient, it is more fo in criminal than in civil

actions. It feldom happens that a crime can

be proved in any other manner than by parole

evidence ; for a criminal does not ufually aft

with fo little caution as to afford a written

document of his guilt ; neither is it competent

to demand his oath concerning the truth of

the facls with which he is charged. But of

all the methods of proof, that which requires

the attendance of witncflcs, more Specially

when they muft be conveyed from dil:

parts of a country, is ncccflarily the moft

cxpcnfivc anc} burdcnfomc. In the view of

public utility, it is likcwifc expedient, that

every criminal trial (hould be conducted, and

that the punilhmcnt of the offender Ihould be

inflidccl, as much as poffible, in the nci^h-

l>ourhood of the place where the crime has
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been committed. The chief object in the

punifhment of crimes is to preferve the peace
and good order of fociety, by deterring others

from following the example of the criminal ;

and this is mod effectually obtained, when the

fame perfons who have beheld the violation of

the law, are alfo fpeclators of the terror, mor-

tification, and mifery, with which that vio*

Jation is attended.

From thefe confiderations, when the king's

bench came to have its ufual refidence at

Weftminfter, the Sovereign was induced to

grant fpecial commiffions, for trying particular

crimes, in fuch parts of the country as were

found moft convenient ; and this practice was

gradually modelled into a regular appointment
ofcertain commiffioners, empowered, at ftated

feafons, to perform circuits over the kingdom,
and to hold courts in particular towns, for the

trial of all forts of crimes. Thefe judges of

the circuit, however, never obtained an or-

dinary jurifdiction ; but continued, on every

occafion, to derive their authority from two

fpecial commiffions ; that of oyer and term'mer,

by which they were appointed to hear and de-

termine all treafons, felonies, and mifdemea-

nors,
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nors, within certain diclricT:s ; and that ofgaol

delivery, by which they wrere directed to try

every prifoner confined in the gaols of the

feveral towns falling under their infpedion.

Thus, by the addition of an ambulatory court,

in fupplement of another which has a fixed

refidence, precautions are taken to prevent the

various and oppofite inconveniencies incident

to the diftribution of criminal juftice ; and, as

far as human inftitutions are capable of attain-

ing perfection, the moft complete eftablifh-

mcnt feems to be made for the trial and punifh-

ment of crimes.

The appointment of the circuit judges, in

order to facilitate criminal trials, naturally

fuggefted the idea, that the fame commiffion-

ers might affift the courts at Wcftminftcr in

another department, and be made fubfcrvicnt

to the more expeditious decifion of civil

With this view the commiffion of
a/fijl',

and

that of ;///? prius was granted to thefc JIN!

By the former they were impowcrcd to take

the vcrdi<3 of a jury in the trial of landed

difputcs. The latter was intended to fhortcn

the procedure in ordinary ci\il adions, b>

^refting the judges in the circuits to im

all
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all fuch matters of fadl, as were then under

difpute before any court of Weftminfter-

hall *.

What is commonly an article of the greateft

magnitude, even in a civil procefs, the proof
of the different averments made by the parties,

came thus to be difcufled within the county,

and frequently in the very neighbourhood of

the place where the difpute had arifen ; while

the mere matter of law was left to the con-

fideration of the great court at a diftance ; a

court, from its permanent fituation, as well

as from its authority and dignity, the beft qua-
lified for deciding points of fuch difficulty and

importance.

To thefe regulations, of fuch manifeft

utility, there was added a further provifion,

for maintaining the general tranquillity. When

quarrels arofe among individuals, when out-

rage and violence were comrnitted, and thefe

were likely to be followed by riots and infur-

redlions, it was in vain to cxpecT:, that, by

application to the ordinary courts of juftice, a

timely interpofition could be procured for fiip-

* See Blackstone's Commentaries. Hawkins's Pleas of the

Crown.

preffing
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preffing fuch difordcrs. It was expedient^

therefore, that men of rank and chara<fter,

living in the different parts of the country,

and who might, of confequence, be at hand

upon any emergency, fhould be inveiled with

fufficient authority to feize diforderly perfons,

to put them under confinement, and, in ge-

neral, to prevent violations of the public

peace.

We find accordingly, that, by the ancient

law of England, confervators of the peace, with

powers of that nature, were, in the different

counties, elefted by the freeholders ; and the

fame powers were alfo annexed to many of the

higher offices of government. It appears that

thofe magiftrates had originally no cognizance
of crimes, but merely an authority to fecurc

offenders, in order to their trial before the or-

dinary tribunals. We may eafily conceive,

however, that fuch an employment would

lead to a fpecies of jurifdidlion. When a

perfon has been guilty of a breach of the JKV

his conduft, although de/erving animadverfion,

may often be unworthy of the trouble and CK-

pence which would attend a trial before the

ordinary courts; and if, in fuch a cafe, the
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magistrate, who has taken the offender into

cuftody, and who muft, in fome meafure,

have already examined the cafe, fhould pro-

ceed of himfelf to inflict a moderate punifh-

inent, the expediency of fuch a meafure would

afford its
j unification, or at leaft would induce

the public to connive at fo fmall an extenfion

of authority.

In the reign of Edward the third, the

appointment of thofe magiftrates, as might be

expeded from the rifing ftate of the prero-

gative, was transferred to the crown ; at the

fame time that they were inveftcd with a power
of trying all offences excepting thofe which

inferred a capital punifhment*. From this

period they acquired the appellation of jitftices

of the peace. By fubfequent regulations they

came to be entrufted with various branches of

civil jurifdiftion ; by which they were enabled,

in many queftions of importance, to fuperfedc

the interpofition of the fuperior tribunals.

Although, in Scotland, the principal courts

of law were eftablifhed in the capital, upon
*
By 1 8 and by 34 Edward III. the justices cf peace arc

empowered to determine felonies and trespasses; but in

pra&ice trujir jurisdiction is restricted to such felonies as

are within the benefit of the clergy. See Hawkins.

the
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the fame plan as in England, the inhabitants

were not fubjedled to the fame inconvenience

bv their diftance from the place where juftice

was administered. To fay nothing of the nar-

rownefs of the country, compared with Eng-
land, the Scottifh nobles maintained their

authority much longer than the Englifli ; and

the courts of the baron, and of the flierifF,

were therefore enabled to preferve a great

part of their original jurifdiction. As thefe

tribunals had the power of determining both

civil and criminal actions, in their feveral dif-

tricts, there "was no neceffity for bringing fuch

matters, in the firft inftance, before the fu-

perior courts in the capital ; and upon this

account, although the judges of the court of

judiciary were empowered to make circuits

over the country, as in England, there was

no occafion for beftowing upon them any civil

jurifdiclion, correfponding to what arifcs from

the Englifh commiffion of
n'i/iprius.

The appointment of juftices of the
p<

to fupply what is defective in the jurifdi&ion

of the ordinary courts for fupprcffing riot and

difordcr, was introduced into Scotland ;

later period, but in a fimilar manner, and upon
the fame footing, as in England.

S).
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SECTION II.

Of th6 Petty Jury and the Grand Jury.

FROM the progreffive alterations, which

have been mentioned, in the Englifh courts of

juftice,
it is natural to conclude, that the

judges were continually advancing in expe-

rience and knowledge, and that the forms of

judicial procedure were daily attaining higher

degrees of perfection. Of all the inftitutions

relative to the management ofjudicial bufmefs>

which may be confidered as the effecl: of that

improvement, thofe of the petty jury, and the

grand jury, are moft defervedly the boaft of

Englifh jurifprudence ; and as, in the period

which we are now examining, both of them

appear to have arrived at their complete ef-

tablimment, a review of the circumftances

from which they proceeded, and of the ftepa

by which they were introduced, may not be

improper.

1 . I had formerly occafion to obferve, that,-

tinder the government of the Anglo-Saxon

princes, the chief magiftrates of the feveral

counties
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counties and hundreds, found it unneceflary,

in the determination of law-fuits, to call a full

meeting of the courts over which they pre-

fided ; and, for the greater difpatch of the

bufmefs, as well as for the eafe and con-

venience of the people, were accuftomed to fe-

lecT: a certain number of the freemen, or allo-

dial proprietors, in each particular caufe, to

affift in giving a decifion. Hence the firft

idea of the petty jury was probably fuggefted.

In a fubfequent period, a fimilar pradice
was adopted in the courts of a barony. When
the vaffals of a fuperior had acquired hereditary

fiefs, they were no longer under the neceflity

of fubmitting to his arbitrary wall ; and in

regulating their conduct, as well as in dif-

tributing juftice among them, he found it

expedient to aft with their advice and con-

currence. To have affcmblcd the whole of

his vaffals, for the determination of every law-

fuit, would have been too great a hardlhip

upon them ; but a moderate number were

convened, in order to fatisfv the parties and

to give weight and authority to the fcntenrc.

The calling, occaiionally, a number of the

,1s, in c fe, to afliftthc fuperior, wa$

\ OL. ii. v a more
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a more natural expedient, than the appoint-

ment of certain permanent affeffors. It was

attended with no trouble or expence; for

every vaflal was bound not only to fight for the

fuperior, but alib to perform fuch other fervices

as might be requifite, in order to fupport his

authority and dignity. According to the (im-

ple notions of that age, thefe perfons were

fufficiently qualified to determine the points

referred to their decifion ; more efpecially as

they might receive advice and direction from

the magiftrate. In fome refpects they were

held even preferable to every other fort of

judges ; being men of the fame rank and

condition with the parties ; and, from their

fituation, having frequently accefs to know
the ftate of the controverfy, as well as the cir-

cumftances of the fads in queftion,

The introduction of juries in the courts of

a barony, arofe.from the eftablilhment of here-

ditary fiefs
; for, fo long as vaffals held their

land precarioufly, or even were not fecure of

tranfmitting it to their pofterity, they had too

much dependence upon their fuperior, to dif-

pute his authority, either in fettling their dif-

ferences or punifhing their offences. We may

eafily
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cafily fuppofe, therefore, that, under the

Anglo-Saxon government, this mode of pro-

cedure was not very common ; becaufe the

cuftom of fecuring landed eftates to the heirs

of a vaffal was then far from being general. It

is from the reign of William the Conqueror,

that we may date the remarkable extenfion of

jury-trials ; proceeding partly from the imi-

tation of Norman or French cuftoms ; but ftill

more from the completion ofthe feudal fyftem,

and the confequent multiplication of here-

ditary fi

It merits attention, that this inftitution had

been hitherto limited to the hundred and

county courts, and to thofe of a feudal barony,

but never had taken place in the judiciary pro-

ceedings of the national council. The caufcs

which came under the cognizance of the

Wittenagcmote were not fo numerous, as to

create much trouble to its members, or to fug-

geft the meaiure of devolving that branch of

bufmefs upon any fort of committee, or
j

i jl;u:r of the full all"

Upon the the Anglo-Nor-
man parliament, its ordinary judicial bufmefs

v 2 was,
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was, in a fhort time, committed to the aulct

rtg\s\ a court which at firft confifted of feveral

members, but was afterwards held by a fingle

magiftrate, the deputy judge of the fovereign.

This tribunal was properly the ordinary baron-

court of the king; and, being in the fame cir-

cumftances with the baron-courts of the no-

bility, it was under the fame neceffity of try-

ing caufes by the intervention of a jury. As

the vaiTals of the crown were ufually more in-

dependent of the king, than the rear-vaflals

were of their immediate fuperior; it is not

likely, that, while juftice was adminiftered

by the pares curia to the latter, the former

would fubmit to the decifions of a fingle ma-

giftrate, named at pleafure by the fovereign.

We find, accordingly, that, by a general law

in the reign of Henry the fecond, either

party in a law-fuit was allowed to decline the

cuftomary mode of trial by fingle combat, and

to demand that his caufe fhould be determined

by an
fiffizc

or jury of twelve perfbns. From

this time forward, there can be no doubt that

jury-trials were admitted in all the courts of

ordinary jurifdidlion. They are exprefsly re-

cognifed
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cognifcd and eftablifhed by the great charters

of king John, and of Henry the third*.

When the office of the grand judiciary was

abolifhed, in the reign of Edward the firft,

and when the powers of the an/a rcgis were

diftributed to the king's bench, the common

picas, and the exchequer, it was natural for

thefe courts to follow the fame forms of pro-

cedure which had been obferved by that high

tribunal to which they were fubftituted. The

former pracYice of determining law-fuits by a

jury, was doubtlefs viewed, at the fame time,

in the light of a privilege, which the nation

\vould not have been willing to refign. The

number of judges, in each of the courts of

Weftminftcr-hall, was much inferior to that

of the ordinary affize; and, as they were not

mm of the fame rank with the parties, it was

not likely that the fame degree of confidence

\vould be repofed in them. To have tranf-

fcrrcd the powers of an ioflitution Ib popular

a> that of
juries,

to a fet of courts conllitutcd

in this manner, would, notwithstanding the

late advances of prerogative, have been a

*
Magna Clurta rcg. Johan. c. 21. M. C. ivy,.

ILn.

III. c. 32.

U 3 dangerous
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dangerous meafure. What is called the petty

jury was therefore introduced into thefe tri-

bunals, as well as into their auxiliary courts

employed to diftribute juftice in the circuits ;

and was thus rendered effentially neceffary in

determining caufes ofevery fort, whether civil,

criminal, or fifcal.

In the high court of parliament, however,

this method of trial was never admitted;

being neither found requifite for the conveni-

ence of the members, nor conducive to the

intereft of parties. It was not requifite for

the convenience of the members ; becaufe

the trials which came before parliament were

few, and fpeedily brought to an iffue. It was

not conducive to the intereft of parties ; be-

caufe they were better fecured from partiality

and oppreffion, by a judgment of the whole

houfe, confiding of all the crown vaffals, than

they could expecl to be from a decifion given

by a limited number of thofe vaffals, arbitrarily

appointed by the prefident.

It has been queftioned, whether an inftitu-

tion, fimilar to that of the petty jury in Eng-

land, had place in any of the nations of an-

tiquity. Among the Greeks and Romans, as

far
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far back as we can trace the hiftory of their

judicial eftablifhments, it does not appear that

the inhabitants of certain diftrifts were ever

inverted with jurifdiclion, or that a part of

their number \vcre in each trial felecled by
the ordinary rnagiftrate to affift him in giving

a decifion. The ordinary courts of Greece

and Rome were compofed of a chief magif-

trate, and of certain affeflbrs ; but thefe laft

were permanent officers, appointed, as it

fhould feem, from year to year, or for the fame

period with the rnagiftrate himfelf.

The Roman judex pedaneus, indeed, was

nominated for each trial; but he was origi-

nally no more than a commiffioner for taking

a proof of the facls in queftion ; and, although
he was afterwards empowered, in many cafes,

to determine the law, as well as the faft, the

intention of his appointment was not to give

weight and authority to the decifion, but

merely to relieve the magiftratc and his aflcflbrs

from a part of their labour.

Ai lie Gothic nations of modern Eu-

rope, the cuftom of deciding law-fuits by a

jury fecms to have prevailed univcrfally; firft

in the allodial courts of the county, or of the

u -1 hundred.
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hundred, and afterwards in the baron-courts of

every feudal fuperior. The fame cuftom,

however, does not appear, in any European

kingdom except England, to have been ex-

tended to thofe great courts, which, upon the

advancement of civilized manners, arofe out

of the national council, and were invefted with

the principal branches of ordinary jurifdiclion.

The cour de roy, in France, wras not, like

the court of the grand jufticiary in England,

reduced under the direction of a fingle magif-

trate; but confided of an indefinite number of

the fame perfons who fat in the national af-

fembly. The parliament of Paris, formed out

of the coiir de roy, was likewife compofed of

as many of the nobles as chofe to attend ;

\vith the addition of a body of lawyers, who,

it was underftood, were to direft the forms

of procedure, and to take upon them the

drudgery of the bufmefs*. The parliament

* Soon after the establishment of the parliament of

Paris, the king dispensed with the attendance of the digni-

fied clergy. The ordinary lay barons afterwards absented

themselves, without any express dispensation; and there

remained only the princes of the blood, and peers, who re-

tained the privilege of attending that court on solemn oc-

casions.

of
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ofThouloufe, which was authorifed at the fame

time, and the other parliaments which were

afterwards formed in particular diftricls, con-

dueled thcmfelves upon the fame principles

with the parliament of Paris; and, as all of

them were compofed of a numerous council

ofjudges, the intervention of a jury, to prevent

erroneous judgments, or even to fecurc the

parties from opprcffion, was the Icfs necef-

fary.

This obfcrvation is applicable to the prin-

cipal courts of the German empire. The

aulic council was compofed of an indefinite

number of the fame pcrfons \vho had a right

to fit in the diet. The imperial chamber was

a numerous council of judges. In both of

thefe tribunals, therefore, the affiilance of a

jury was probably thought unncceffhry.

In Scotland, the court of the grand juftici-

ary came to be cftablifhed upon the fame plan

as in England ; and admitted, in like manner,

the form of jury-trials, lint upon the di-

vifion of the p.ucrsof that court into dif-

ferent branches, the civil tribunal, then intro-

duced, was a committee of parliament; that

is, a committee of thofc crown-vaillils of

i whom
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-whom juries had been compofed. By one or

two variations of that model, was formed the

prefent court of feffion, which was made to

confift of fifteen ordinary judges, the ufual

number ofjurymen in Scotland; with a view,

it fhould feem, to fuperfede the ufe of jury-

trials: and as this mode of judicial procedure
was laid afide in the principal civil tribunal,

the example appears to have been quickly fol-

lowed in the inferior civil courts of the king-

dom. In the court of judiciary, however,

which confifted of a fmaller number ofjudges,
and confequcntly in the inferior criminal

courts, the ancient practice ofjury-trials was

continued.

Befide the circumftance nowr

mentioned,

relating to the conftitution of the principal

courts of juftice in feveral European king-

doms, the influence of the ancient Roman

law, as delivered in the compilations of the

emperor Juftinian, was another more general

caufe, which contributed to the difufe ofjuries

through the greater part of Europe. Upon
the revival of letters in Europe, that improved

iyftem of jurifprudence was recommended

and* propagated by the clergy; was taught,

under
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under their direction, in almoft all the uni-

verfities; and its decisions and forms of pro-

cedure were confidered by the civil magiftrate

as models for imitation. The Gothic infti-

tution of juries, which had been unknown to

the Romans, was therefore brought more and

more into difcredit; and, that the whole cog-

nizance of a law-fuit fhould be committed to

judges, who, by being fet apart for that pur-

pofe, and by devoting thcmfelves to this em-

ployment, might become peculiarly qualified

for the exercifc of it, was recorded as an im-

provement in the ftate of judicial policy.

In England, where, from circumftances

that will be mentioned hereafter, the Roman

fyftem was lefs incorporated with the common
law than in other countries, the cuftom of

jury-trials has, accordingly, been moft religi-

oufly maintained. But even in England, this

cuftom has been totally excluded from rcclcfi-

aftical tribunals, from thofc of the two uni-

fities, and from all other courts in which,

from particular caufes, the m;ixim< :mil prin-

ciples of the civil law have been adopted.

Scotland was, in fomc degree, under the in-

fluence of oppofitc fyftcms; and feems, upon
that
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that account, to have held a middle courfe.

Like the nations upon the continent, fhe was

led into a clofe imitation of the Roman dc-

cifions and forms of procedure ; while, by her

vicinity to England, fhe wras induced to bor-

row many regulations and cuftoms from that

more cultivated and powerful country. Thus

the Scottifh tribunals imitated the Englifh, by

retaining a jury-trial in criminal profecutions;

but followed the practice of the Romans, by

neglecting that inititution in the greater part

of civil aclions. In the former, it was na-

tural to entertain a greater fufpicion of the

court than in the latter; becaufe in a criminal

trial, the king, who nominates the judges, and

to whom they muft look for preferment, is al-

ways a party; whereas in a civil aclion, or con-

troverfy between private individuals, the crown

has, no intereft; and there is commonly no

circumftance to influence the magistrate upon
cither fide, or lay him under a temptation to

grofs partiality.

It is not likely that the inftitution of juries

would, in any country, be very acceptable to

the fbvereign; fmce it limited the power of

thofe judges whom he appointed, and of whom
he
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he had, in fome meafure, the direction. We
* may eafily imagine, therefore, that, according

as, among any people, the prerogative was ex-

alted or deprefled, its influence would be ex-

erted, more or lefs effectually, in difcouraging

this mode of trial; and hence we may difcover

an additional reafon for the continuance of

juries in England. As the Englifh were fuc-

cefsful in reducing the power of the monarch

within moderate bounds, and acquired pro-

portionably higher notions of liberty ; they be-

came, of courfe, the more attached to that

method of diftributing juftice, by which the

difpofal of their lives and fortunes was com-

mitted to their fellow citizens, rather than to

officers in the nomination of the crown.

They became not only the more paffionately

fond of this privilege, which had been handed

down to them from their anceftors, but at the

fame time the more capable of maintaining it.

Thrre is no reafon, indeed, to believe that this

t ircumllancc alone would have been luflicient

to retain, in England, the pradicc of jury-

trials; for other Kumpran lutes have had

alfo the g; une to re drain the prcroga-"

tive, and to eftablifli a popular guvernnr

But
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But this circumftance undoubtedly co-op-
rated, with the other caufes formerly mention-

ed, in rendering the people of England more

tenacious of that ancient appendage of the

feudal policy, and more jealous of every at-

tempt, from whatever pretences, either to

limit the ppwer of juries, or to exclude them

from the decifion of particular caufes.

2. In order to fecure the regular diftribution

ofjuftice, it is not enough that courts are pro-

perly constituted, and that judges are atten-

tive to the determination of law-fuits. The

magiftrate muft alfo be informed of thofe

cafes which require his interpofition; and

meafures muft be taken for bringing them

under his examination. A diftinclion, how-

ever, in this refpecl, may be obferved between

that branch of judicial bufinefs which relates

to civil, and that which relates to criminal

caufes. In a controverfy between private in-

dividuals, each party is likely to prove fuffici-

ently attentive to his own intereft ; and may'
therefore be left to vindicate his own rights as

he lhall think fit. But when a crime is com-

mitted, which requires a punifhment for the

fake of a public example, there is danger that

the
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the intereft of the community will be negleft-

ed; that no information of the fad: will be

given to the judge; and that no perfon will

take upon him the trouble, the odium, and the

expence, of bringing an accufation. It is here

that fome regulation is neceflary, to prevent

the diforders that might be apprehended, from

permitting criminals to pafs with impunity.

Among the Romans, not only the perfon

injured, but any one of the people, was al-

lowed to profecute a public offence. As the

crime was underftood to affedl the whole com-

munity, any one of its members, being in

fome degree a fufferer, was entitled, upon that

account, to come forward and claim redrefs.

It requires but little fagacity to difcovcr,

that this mode of profccution was liable to

great abufes. It was likely, on the one hand,

to produce negligence in profecuting crimes;

and, on the other, to encourage unjuft and

groundlcfs profccutions. Few people were

found fo public- fpirited, as to undertake the

difegrccabU tafk of convicting criminals, from

the view of promoting the intereft of foc.r

while many were tempted to become public

accufcrs, from fccrct motive* of rcfcntmcnt

or
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or malice, or even for the purpofe of obtaining
a pecuniary competition from the perfon whom

they had found an opportunity to profecute.

To prevent this latter enormity, fevere penalties

were inflicted upon fuch as brought an unjufl

accufation of a public offence. In particular,

it was enacted, that he who failed in proving

his accufation, fliould fufFer the fame punifh-

ment to which, if he had been fuccefsful, the

defendant would have been fubjected : a regu-

lation which, if ftrictly enforced, muft have

put an end to every capital profecution : for

who is there that will hazard his own life, upon
the uncertainty of prevailing in any criminal

trial ?

In the modem feudal nations, the judge
himfelf was originally the public profecutor.

Every feudal lord, whether a fovereign prince

or a fubject, was excited to punifh offences

within his demefne ; not only from the defire

of repreffing diforders, but alfo from that of

procuring fines and amerciaments. As repre-

fcnting the community, of which he Was the

leader and executive officer, he firft brought

an accufation againft thofe whom he fufpected

of crimes : as the chief magiftrate, he after-

wards
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\vards examined the proof, and gave judgment
in the caufe.

The mifchief attending this practice muft

have foon become notorious. It can hardly be

fuppofed that the fame perfon would acquit

himfelf with propriety in the twofold charac-

ter of an accufer and a judge. Even in the

courfe of a fpeculative debate, men ufually ac-

quire a prejudice in favour of thofe tenets which

they are endeavouring to fupport ; and find it

extremely difficult to preferve a degree of can-

dour in judging of fuch as are advanced upon
the oppofite fide. What fhall we fay then of a

perfon who is engaged in preparing a public

accufation ;
who fcts out with a ftrong fufpicion,

that the defendant is guilty ; who comedos

with informers, likely to employ every artifice

to ilrengthcn that opinion ; and who, to pafs

over his pecuniary intcrcfr, involved in the

iflue of the caufe, has exerted himlMf in collet-

ing and arranging all is and arguments
in confirmation of his hypothcfis ? How is it

poflible to avoid that blind /cal and pn-pof-

ieffion, that ca 1:0 com mt,

acquired in the capacity of a profc; and

to behave with that impartiality, Co and

VOL. ir. x moderation,
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moderation, which arc effentially requifitc rn the

diftribution ofjuftice ?

To prevent this dreadful enormity, and at

the fame time to fecure a proper attention to

the public mtercit> the profecution of crimes

was, in all the feudal countries, reduced into

a feparate employment by the appointment of

a procurator or faftor to acl in the name of the

fovereign. Hence the attorney-general in

England, and .the king's advocate in Scotland,

were appointed to manage the judicial bufinefs

of the crown, before the principal tribunals ;

and a fimilar inftitution, from the fame views

of expediency, was even extended to inferior

courts*

But, previous to the profecution of offences,

there muft be information of their exiftencc ;

and frequently, too, the immediate interpo-

fition of the magiftrate is neccflary, to appre-

hend and imprifon the offender. In a rude

nation, however, efpecially if it is of confider-

able extent, many crimes are likely to be hid

from the public eye, and to efcape the exami-

nation of any court. It appears, accordingly>

that, in modern Europe, this branch of police

had early become an objecT: of general attention.

To
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To make inquiry concerning the commiffion

of public offences, and to tranfmit an account

of them to the criminal court, was one great

purpofe of the appointment of coroners ; a fet

of officers who had place not only in England
and Scotland, but in the greater part, if not in

all, of the feudal kingdoms upon the continent,

The office of the coroners, in England, is

of fo great antiquity, that the commence-

ment of it is entirely loft in obfcurity. It

fecms to have been an immemorial cuftom

of the Anglo-Saxons, tnat feveral perfons of

diftincYion fliould be named by the freeholders

in each county, with power to fecurc and im-

prifon criminals of all forts, to the end that

they might be brought to a trial. From this

employment, thefe officers, as in after times

the jufticcs of the peace, found the means of

afluming a criminal jurisdiction, which, from

Imall beginnings, became gradually more and

more cxtcnllve. Another branch of bull'

devolved upon the coroner, and which may be

re or confluence of

the forn s that of alee?

mining the value of the \\i\ jrclanv

\ J and
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and forfeitures, or of any other emoluments,
which accrued to the fovereign, either from

the condemnation of public offenders, or from

the right of the crown to all the goods, of

which no other proprietor could be found.
'

When the coroner had ocafion to ^inquire

into the truth of any fact, cither with a view

to determine thofe matters which fell under

his own jurifdiction, or in order to tranfmit an

account of it to fome other criminal court, he

proceeded, in the fame manner that was cuf-

tomary in the courts of the hundred, and of

the county, by the affiftance of an inqueft or

jury ; and the number of jurymen, who, in

thofe cafes, were called from the neighbour-

ing townfhips, was not lefs than was employed
in other judicial inveftigations.

After the Norman conqueft, when the aula

regis drew to itfelf the cognizance of the greater

part of crimes, it became the duty of the coro-

ner to certify to that court his inquifition con

cerning thofe offences which fell under its

jurifdiclion ; and upon this information, the

moft authentic that could well be procured, a

trial before the grandjufticiary was commenced.

Upon
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Upon the eftablifhment of the king's bench,

and of the commiffions ofoyer and termincr and

gaol delivery, the like certification, and for the

lame purpofe, was made by the coroner to thofe

tribunals.

But in proportion to the advancement of the

prerogative, the authority of the coroner, an

officer elecled by the county, was diminifhed ;

his jurifdidion was daily fubjedled to greater

limitations; and his reports became gradually

more narrow and defective: whether it be that,

by having a fellow-feeling with the inhabitants,

ho endeavoured to fcrcen them from juftice,

or that, from the ruft and relaxation to which

every old inftitution is liable, his operations be-

came tardy and inaccurate ; certain it is, that

he came to overlook the greater part of the

offences which require the intcrpofition of the

;iftratc, and his inquiiition was at Ic;

confined to a few of thofc enormous crimes,

which excite u:\\\ erlal indignation and relent-

ment.

To fupply the deficiency of the coroner's in-

quell, the
,
who had come, in a >Mv;a

mca: ;ntmcnt uf the crown,

was directed, upon t!

x 3 the
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the circuits, or of the other criminal courts, to

call a jury, in order to procure information con-

cerning the crimes committed in particular

diftricls. Hence the origin of what is called

the grandjury, by whole inquifition the judges
were authorifed to proceed in the trial of public

offenders.

It is probable, that when the grand jury

\vcre firft called, they made an inquiry at large

concerning every fact which ought to become

the fubjecl of a criminal trial, and of their own

proper motion delated the perfons whom they

found to deferve an accufatiori ; but, by de-

grees, when the agent for the crow?n had been

led to fufpcct any particular perfon, he was

accuftomed to lay before them the immediate

queftion, how far that fufpicion was well

founded ? Hence the two methods of finding

the facl ; by prefentment, arid by indictment,

It fecms evident, from what has been ob-

iorved, that the original purpofe of the inqui-

iition by the coroner, and of a prefentmcnt by
the grand jury, was to prevent offenders from

being overlooked, and from cfcaping a trial.

When the cuftom of preferring indlttmenls to

the grand jury was introduced, the intention

of
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cf that mcafurc was, probably, to avoid the

froublc and cxpence of a fruitlefs profecution.

But whatever was originally intended by this

practice, the neceflity of procuring the previous

approbation of a jury, by one or other of the

forms above mentioned, was productive of the

higheft advantage to the people, that of fe-

curing them from groundlefs or frivolous accu-

fations. If a pcrfon is known to have committed

a crime, or lies under a ftrong fufpicion of guilt,

the voice of the whole neighbourhood will

probably call aloud for jufticc, and demand an

immediate trial of the offender. But if, on

the contrary, an innocent man is attacked, if

he is threatened with a profecution, from ap-

parently malicious motives, or for the purpofc

of fcrving a political job, it is moll likely that

his fellow citi/ens will view tin- proceeding

with indignation ; that they will confider his

misfortune as, in .lure, their own;

that, from a
} ''iimanity and

j
ult ice, as wcii their own

A ill be excited to iland forth as

:moc dice.

T! more con-

UOUfl than any that we have IKK lion

x -1 to
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to obfcrve in the hiftory of the Englifli go-

vernment, of a regulation whofe confequences

were not forefeen at the time when it was in-

troduced. The great benefit arifing to fociety

from the interpofition of the grand jury is not

only totally different, but even diametrically

oppofite to that which was originally intended

by it. The original purpofe of that inftitution

was to affift the crown in the difcovery of

crimes, and by that means to encreafe the

number of profecutions. But when an accu-

rate police had been eflablifhed in the country,

there was little danger that any crime of im-

portance would be concealed from the public ;

and it became the chief end of the grand jury

to guard againft the abufes of the difcretionary

power with which the officers of the crown

are inverted, that of profecuting public

offences.

The employment of the coroner in Scotland

was the fame as in England ; and he appears

to have ufed the fame forms in the exercife of

his jurifdiclion. With the affiflance of a jury,

he inquired into the commnTion of crimes,

and either punifhed them by his own authori-

ty, or transmitted information concerning them.

to
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to the competent court. The negligence

of this officer feems, in that country, to

have likewiie produced the interpofition of the

ftteriff, or chief magistrate of particular dif-

tricfls, by calling a jury for the fame purpofe.

By a flatute in the reign of Alexander the

fecond, it is enacted, that no profecution, at

the inftance of the crown, fhall proceed againft

any perfon, unlefs by an accufation, upon the

inquifition of a jury, confining of the chief

magiftrate of the place, and three refpeclable

perfons in the neighbourhood. This rule con-

tinued till near the end of the lixtcenth century ;

when, in confequence of the cflablifhment of

the court of feffion, and from other caufes, the

inveftigation of judicial matters, by a jury,

came to be much more limited than it had

formerly been. By an adt of the Scottifh par-

liament, in 1587, certain commilTioners, in-

ftcad of the inqueft formerly called, \\tre ap-

pointed in the feveral counties, tor inquiring

into public offences ;
and indictments, framed

upon the report of thefe commillioners, were

put into a lilt, which got the name of the

portecus roll*.

* Sec act of Parliament, 1587. ch. 82.

The
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The fame ftatute empowered the king's ad-

vocate to profecute crimes of his own proper

motion*
; and, as he was the perfon employ-

ed to raife indictments, upon the information

tranfmitted by the commiffioners, he natu-

rally aflumed the privilege of determining

-whether the facls laid before him ought to be

the ground of a profecution or not. Thus in

Scotland the ancient grand jury wasaboliflied j

and criminal actions, at the inftance of the

public, came, in all cafes, to be directed at the-

difcretion of a crown officer.

The attorney-general, in England, and the

mafter of the crown-office, have acquired, in

like manner, a power of profecuting by infor-

mation, without any previous authority of a

grand jury; but this mode of profecution is

confined to mifdemeanours tending to difturb

the government, or the peace and good order

of fociety, and is never extended to crimes of a

Capital nature.

How far the nations upon the continent

were poiTcifcd of a fimilar provifion, to fecuro

the people from unjuft and groundlefs profc-

viitions, it is not cafy to determine. That in

*
Qh. j
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the greater part of them the coroner's inqueft

employed for bringing to light thofe dif-

orders which required the interpofition of a

criminal court, there is no room to. doubt.

But when, from the circumftunccs which rjave

already been pointed out, the method of trial

by the petty jurv had fallen into difufe, it is

not likely that a previous inqueft would dill be

employed to judge of the ncccffity or ex-

pediency of commencing a criminal accusation.

From the rapid advancement of the preroga-

tive in thcfc nations, the ibvercign was freed

from any re (Irahit in this branch of adminiftru-

tion, and an unbounded liberty of trying public

offences was committed to the oncers of the

crown. To whatever caules it may be afcribcd,

the Englilh grand jury is now the only infti-

tution of the kind that remains in Europe;
i-md peri it is modelled at prelcnt, there

cannot be found, in the \\orld,

:ulation lo well calculated f. ,r presenting

abufes in that part of the CZCCUtltC po\%ci'

\\hich relates to the proil

SECTION
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SECTION III.

Circumjlauces which prevented the C'rvil Law

from beingfo much Incorporated In the Syjlcm

of Engl'i/Ji Jurifprudence, as in that of other

Countries.

To thofe who furvey the common law of

England, in its progrefs towards maturity,

there is one peculiarity which muft appear ex-

tremely remarkable ;
the little affiftance it has

borrowed from the ancient Roman jurifpru-

dence ; that iyftem of equity, which has been

fo highly efteemed, and which, in the other

countries of Europe, has excited fuch univerfal

imitation. Why the Englifh have deviated,

in this particular, from the practice of all the

neighbouring nations, and have difdained to

draw fupplies from thofe plentiful fourccs of

legal knowledge, by which many fyftems of

modern law have been fo amply enriched, it

fcems a matter of curiofity to inquire : at the

fame time that, by examining the caufes of a

proceeding fo fingular, and apparently fo un-

rcafonable, we lhall, perhaps, be enabled to

difcover
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difcover the advantages or difadvantages which

have refultcd from it
;
and likewife to form an

opinion, how far expediency may, in the pre-

fent ftate of things, recommend the fame, or

a different line of conduft.

The Gothic nations who fubdued the pro-

vinces of the Roman empire, and fettled in

the countries which they had over-run, were

by degrees incorporated \vith the ancient in-

habitants ; and from the communication and

mixture of thefe two races of men, there was

formed a compofition of laws, manners, and

cuftoms, as well as of language ; in which,

upon different occafions, and from a variety of

circumftances, the proportions contributed by
the one people, or by the other, were acci-

dentally more prevalent. Although the an-

it inhabitants were, every where, the van-

I party, they poffeffed that fupcriority

\\hich knowledge and civilization have ufually

uol > -.nee and barbarifm ; and

.\c find :i multitude of Roman inftitu-

tions infertcd in the codes of law, which, at

an early period, were publifhcd by many kings

or 1 of thofc barbarous natio;

Soon after the fcttlcmcnt of thofc barbarians,

or
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or rather before it was completed, they em-

braced Chriftianity, and fell under the direction

of the Chriftian clergy; who, having been

firmly eftablifhed in the Roman empire, were

enabled
^to prefcrve their footing in thofe new

ftates that were formed. Thefe ecclefiaftics

were attached to the Roman law, in oppofition

to the barbarous cuftoms of the new fettlers ;

both as it was the fyftem with which they

were acquainted, and as it wras calculated to

maintain that peace and tranquillity, which

their profeffion and manner of life difpofe4

them to promote.

The doctrines of Chriftianity, unlike the

fables which conftituted the mythology of the

Greeks and Romans, contained philofophical

truths, which the teachers of that religion were

under the ncccffity of knowing, and by the

knowledge and propagation of which they

fupported their credit among the people. Thofe

teachers, therefore, became convcriant in feve-

veral branches of literature ; and, as their

theological fyftem afforded them great fcope

for fpeculation and reufoning, and confequently

for difference of opinion, they foon arranged

thcmfelves in different feels; difputed eagerly

with
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-with one another ; and, in proportion to their zeal

in making profclytcs, acquired a degree ofac-t >

ncfs and fkill in defending their fcveral tenets;

The learning and abilities \vhich came, in

this manner, to be poflefled by the clergy, to-

gether with the general ignorance and fuper-

flition of the people, bellowed upon the form- r

an influence and authority over the latter, and

produced, as I formerly took notice, an cxten-

five jurifdicYion both in ecclciiaftical and fecubr

matters. It is fufficicnt here to obferve, that-

in the cxcrcife of this jurifdiclion, ccclefiaftical

judges were guided, as far as the difference of

circum flanccs would permit, by the rules and

principles of the Roman jurifprudence ;
\N hicli

had been tranfmitted from the ancient inhabi-

tants of the provinces, and were delivered in

the collections made by different Pwoman em-

perors, by Theodofius the younger
and by many of his fucceflbrs. The Roman

;ine, in a great n , the law of

the church ; and was therefore propagated by
her, with the fime /"al, and from the fame

views and motives, by which flic was actuated

in fuj)j)ortii)L: and extending her influence and

Authority. The h, for fomc cc

tui
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turies, were continued, by the fucceffive inva-

fions of new barbarous tribes, retarded, no

doubt> the progrefs of every regular eftablifh-

ment. But when Europe began to recover

from thefe convulfions, and when the reftora-

tion of public tranquillity was followed, as

there was reafon to expecl, by the revival of

letters, the efforts of the clergy, to extend the

credit and authority of the Roman law, be-

came highly confpicuous and fuccefsful. In-

numerable fchools were founded in cathedrals

and monafteries, many of which, under the

patronage of the church, obtaining large en-

dowments, and being invefted with jurifdidliori

and various privileges, became what are now
called univerfities. Both the canon law, which

was the rule of decifion in ecclefiaftical courts,

and the civil law, properly fb called, the origi-

nal fund from which a great part of the former

had been gathered, were taught in thefe diffe-

rent feminaries, and thus rendered familiar,

not only to thofe who had views of entering

into holy orders, but to all who received the

benefit of a liberal education.

About the end of the eleventh century, Ivo

de Chartres published a collection of canon*-

law,
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law, much more complete than any that had

been formerly made ; though it was much in-

ferior to the fubfequent compilation ofGra-

tian, a Benedictine monk, known by the title

of the Decreturn.

In the year 1 13/, the Pifans, at the taking

of the town of Amalphi, found a copy of Juf-

tinian's Pandects ; and to this accident, the

rapid cultivation of the civil law, from that

period, has been commonly afcribed. But we

may be allowed to entertain fome doubt,

whether an event of that magnitude could

have proceeded from a circumftance apparent-

ly fo frivolous.

There is no reafon to believe that this book

had been entirely loft in the weftern part of

Europe, although, for a long time, it had been

lefs in rcqueft than other compilations upon
the fame

iiibject. Ivo dc Chartres, in the pre-

ceding century, quotes the laws of the Pan-

dects ; and Irnerius, profeUor of law at l^-log-

na, as early as the year 1 128, prelected upon
fomc part at leall of Jutt-inum's coi

Even fuppuling the Pandects to have i

loft, th c many other writings upon the

Roman law ftiil remaining, i;um which the

VOL. II. Y kll<.
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knowledge of it might, in fome degree, have

been preferred ; the Inltitutes, the Codex; and

the Novellrc of Juftinian
;

the Theodofian

'Code ;
and the compilations, publifhcd after

the time of Juftinian, by different emperors of

Constantinople.

Neither is it likely that, if men had pof-

feffcd no previous difpofition to that ftudy, it

would have been infpired by finding an old

book upon the fubjed. Few people will be

at the pains to perufe a long book, upon any

abftracl fcience, unlefs they already feel a

ftrong inclination to acquire the knowledge
contained in it. But, in the twelfth century,

when, from different circumstances, a fpirit of

improvement began to diffufe itfelf in Italy and

France, it is probable that men of learning

were excited to the difcovery of ancient books

upon every fubjecT; ; and, as the civil law be-

came then a principal object of attention, the

Pandecls, containing the fulleft collection of

legal opinions and decifions, was confidered as

the moft inftruclive work of the kind, and

copies of it were greedily fought for. As

Amalphi was, at this time, the chief trading

ftate of Italy, an Amalphitan merchant, ob-

ferving
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ferving the demand for books of that nature,

is faid to have brought from Conftantinople

this copy of the Pandecls, which w as found by

the Pifans. Some authors mention another

copy of the fame book, that had been dif-

covered in the year 1 128, at Ravenna*.

However this be, the Roman law was,

upon the revival of letters in Europe, uni-

verfally -held up and admired as the great

fyftem, front an imitation of which the laws

of each particular country might receive the

higheft improvement. This the modern

lawyers were, by their education, accuftomed

to coniider as the ftandard of rcafon and equity ;

and, wherever their own municipal cuftoms

were defective, they had rccourfe to it, in order

to fupply what was wanting, or to corrccl

what was amifs. Even fuch of the me

writers as endeavoured to delineate tlu- prin-

ciples of natural jufticc, independent of all

pofitive inftitutions, made ufc Roman

fyftem, almoft exclulivclv of every other, in

rder to illuftratc their clndrir.

Although the Roman 1 -, this man-

*
( .

, History of Kaul?

T 2 ncf,
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ner, generally incorporated in that of the mo-

dern European nations, it acquired more au-

thority in fome of thefe nations than in others.

The German emperors appear to have con-

fidered themfelves as the fucceflbrs to thp .

Roman empire in the weft, and their domi-

nions as therefore fubjeclto that fyftem of law,

by which the Romans were governed. Hence,

in Germany, properly fo called, in the Southern

part of France, or what are called the Pays de

droit ecrity and in feveral parts of Italy, w
T

hich,

at the time when the German emperors en-

joyed the higheft profperity, were included

under their dominion, the Roman law is un-

derftood to be the common law of the country,

to which the inhabitants, upon the failure of

their own municipal cuftoms and regulations,

are bound to fubmit. In other European
countries it is viewed in the light of a foreign

fyftem ; which, however, from its intrinfic

merit, is entitled to great attention and re-

gard ; and of which many particulars have

been, in a manner, naturalized by long ufag,
or adopted by the pofitive will of the legifla-

ture. This is the cafe in "Spain, in Portugal,

in the northern parts, or what are called the

Pays
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tic coutumcs, in France, in Sweden, in

Denmark, and in Scotland *.

Upon the revival of letters, the fame regard

to the Roman law was discovered in England
as in the other countries of Europe. It was

propagated with equal zeal by the clergy, and,

in the twelfth century, became the fubjecl of

public leclures in both the univerfities. The dc-

cifions and principles delivered in the writings

of Juftinian, were borrowed, and even the ex-

lion was frequently copied, by Bracton, by
the author of Fleta, and by other Englifh

vers of that period. The work attributed

to Glanville, the grand jufticiary of Henry the

fecond, and a Scotch law book, known by the

name of Reglam Magtftatem9 both fet out with a

paflage which is almoft literally the fame ;

nee, as well as for other reafbns, it is con-

cluded, that the latter of thefe productions has

been copied from the former. Upon exami-

nation, however, the pallagc in qucllion is

* Duck de Auctoritate Jur. Civil. It should seem, that,

since the r 'iior wrote, the ideas of the in-

habitants, in some of those countries, have undergone a

considerable d /un th.it subject.

v 3 found
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found in the preface to the Inftitutes of

tinian.

The fettlcmcnt of the chief courts of com?

mon law in the neighbourhood of the capital,

which was begun in confcquence of the great

charter of king John, and completed in the

reign of Edward the firft, made it neceflary

that the lawyers, and other practitioners in

thofe courts, fhould refidc there alfo. Hence

arofe the inns of court, and of chancery, which

were lodging-places in the neighbourhood of

London, intended for the accommodation of

the retainers about the courts of Weftminfter.

Seminaries of common law were foon formed

in thofe places of refort; and lectures upon
that fubject were given to the elder ftudents,

in the inns of court, and to the younger ftudents,

in the inns of chancery. The king gave en-

couragement to thefe institutions, by forming

the members of each lodging-place into a fort

of corporation, and by eftablifhing a fet of rules

for their conduct. We find that Henry the

third beftowed upon them an exclufive privi-

lege, by prohibiting any other fchool for teach-

ing law within the city of London.

The
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The univcrfities of Oxford and of Cam-

bridge were the only other inftitutions in the

kingdom, in which law was taught with public

encouragement. But in thofe learned focictics,

the only fyftems wThich had reputation, and

which were thought worthy of public leclurcs,

were thofc of the civil and the canon law. The

municipal law, from its tendency, in many
particulars, to encourage violence and diforder,

from the barbarous jargon in which it was in-

volved, and from the want of literature among

practitioners, was treated with contempt.
Thcfc practitioners, we may eafily imagine, were

difpoled to retaliate thofe unfavourable fenti-

mcnts. Upon this account, and from the

diftancc between the feats of instruction, in

ci\il and municipal law, the former contrir

buted no afliftancc to the latter. Thofc two

.dies of education were carried on apart,

and became entirely diftindi, and feparate. The

teachers of each, inftead of co-operating in

order to form a complete Ia\\\er, were .uluuted

nutual jealoufy and oppofition; arul the

fcicncc being treated as d ,lc in the uni-

.'.ties, the other \\ ,-.

.bly repivienU"

ufelels by the
practitioners

of the common law.

vl I r
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For fome time the civil law, under the pa-

tronage of the clergy, and or* the univerfities,

was in the higheft efteem throughout the na-

tion ; and the ftudy of the municipal law was

confined to mere lawyers by proieffion ; but

at length, from the natural courfe of things,

the comparative value of thofe two branches

of fcience was of neceflity altered. The lat-

ter, being that fyftem by which the property

and the conduct of individuals were chiefly re-

gulated, could not fail to rife in confideration
'

and importance ;
at the fame time that, by

the progrefs of judges in experience and refine-

ment, its defects were gradually fupplied ;

while the laws of Rome, which were uncon-

nected with the ordinary courts of juftice, and

therefore of no practical utility, became an ob-

ject of little attention.

We accordingly find, that, in the reign of

Edward the fourth, and even before that time,

the inns of court and chancery had become

the fafhionable places of education for men of

rank and fortune, and were frequented by a

great multitude of ftudcnts. There were four

inns of court, and no Icfs than ten of chancery:

in each of the former, the number of ftudents

amounted
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amounted to about two hundred, in each of

the latter, to about an hundred. Neither was

the fyftem of education, in this great feminary,

confined entirely to law : it comprehended all

exerciies, and every furt of accomplifhmcnt

becoming a gentleman of the king's court ;

fuch as dancing and mufic. Sir John Fortef-

cue informs us, that it was likewife cuftomary

to ftudy divinity onfeftrual days \
I iuppofe, by

\vay of relaxation*.

Jultl is introduced by Shakefpear,

boafting, that he had been a ftudcnt of Cle-

ment's In,'., and that he had often heard the

chimes at midnight; as a p I

> it he w

young : non and fpirit.
In the fame

manner as he boafted of his acquaintance with

John t :;t.

When thofc teachers of the common law

had begun to feel their own confequcnce, they

aflumed the privilege of bcfr -jpon

their ftudcnt- Hiding ; and con-

ferred the degrees of fa -,

correfpondinir to thofe of doffor and bactulour

in the univ<

* Fortc^cnc cl laudibus Ix!p. Ang. Also the discourses

on this subject preserved in 11 i.olletion of anti-

quities.

As
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As the reparation of the civil and the muni*

cipal law produced an avcrfion to the former

in the inns of court and chancery, we may
eafiJy conceive, that the fame prejudice would

be communicated to their numerous pupils,

and thus become prevalent among the nobility

and gentry of the kingdom. Hence the jca-

loufy difcovered, on feveral occafions, by the

Englifh parliament, left, by the influence of

the clergy, the laws of ancient Rome fhould

be introduced into England ; of which a re-

markable inftance is mentioned in the reign of

Richard the fecond ; when the nobility, in par-

liament, declare,
" that the realm of England

" hath never been unto this hour, neither by
" the confent of our lord the king, and the
" lords of parliament, fhall it ever be ruled or

"
governed by the civil law *." As the laws

of ancient Rome had not been incorporated in

the municipal fyftem, they feem to have been

viewed, by the partizans of the latter, in the

fame light with the doctrines of a rival fet,

which has with difficulty been prevented from

acquiring the fuperiority in the national ef-

tablifhment.

* Bhckstone's Commentaries,

It
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It has been alledgcd by authors of note, that

jthc oppofition of the Englifh nobility to the

civil law, arofe from its being the law of a

jdcfpotic government, and therefore inconfiftent

>vith their notions of Englifh liberty. But

whoever has examined the compilations of Juf-

a \vith any attention, muft be feniible

that there is no foundation for this remark.

Thofe collections relate almoft entirely to the

private, and touch very flightly upon the pub-

lic law of the empire. But with refpect to

.'.id the rights of private perfons, the

opinions and decifions of the Roman lawyers

iot fccm to have been at all perverted by

the nature of their government. Perhaps it

will be difficult to point out any modern fyf-

tem of law, in which the rules of juitice

among individuals appear to be fo little warp-
< <1 by the intcreit of the crown, and in \\hich

the natural rights of mankind arc iiucltigatcd

and enforced with greater impartiality. In one

or t : meet with an oblcrvation,

" that the prince is above the laws/' Th

however, arr detached, and, ;is it \\ere, infu-

1 cxprcfiions, delivered in general terms,

and without any vifiblc ettccl upon the body

of
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of the work ; which relates, not to difputes

between the emperor and his fubje&s, but to

fuch as may arife among the people.

After the free government 01 Rome wis

overturned, the emperors found it ^ t

for a long time to conceal the extent of t

ufurpation, and to leave the ordinary judges,

in a great meafure, undifturbed in the exercife

of that jurifdi&ion which had been founded

in the more fortunate times of the republic.

Auguftus firft fet the example of this prudent

diflimulation, which was copied by a great

number of his fucceffors. Befide the appre-

"henilon that the old republican fpirit was not

entirely extingulfhed, and the circumftance

that the throne continued elective, the empe-
rors \verc kept in awe by thofe powerful armies,

under particular officers of diftinction, which

were maintained in the provinces. Thefe were

much fupcrior to that pretorian guard, which,

for the immediate fupport of the imperial dig-

nity, was eftablifhcd in the neighbourhood of

-ic. In this manner a fort of balance, how-

ever precarious, was for fome time held, ,by the

military forces diipcrfed over the empire, and

bv the jealoufy between the emperor and the

leader
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leader of each confiderable army ; in confe-

quence of which, the former was deterred from

invading and deftroying the internal ftructure

of the constitution.

Some of the firft emperors, indeed, were

guilty of enormous crimes and diforders ; but

the cffecl of thefe appears to have been limit-

ed, in a great meafurc, to pcrfons high in of-

fice, or in fuch rank or ftation as to be involved

in the intrigues of the court. In the fucceed-

ing period the Romans were more fortunate,

and the throne was filled by a feries.of princes

who arc an honour to human nature ; Nerva,

Trajan, Adrian, Antoninus Pius, and Marcus

Aurelius. Under thcle emperors no interference

of the crown prevented the equal diftribution

oi juftice ; the experience of an empire, which

included the whole civilized world, was accu-

mulated in one mafs
;
and the f\ftem of pri-

s ate Jaw was thus brought to much greater

[crkction than it had attained in the preceding

ages.

In the reign of Adrian was compofed the

perpetual edict, the firft great compilation of

the rules of decilion ;
and this became the

ground-work of moil of the writings published

by
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by fucCeeding lawyers. It was about this time'

that the law began to be regularly cultivated

as a fcience ; that it became the object of a

lucrative profeffion ; and that it was taught at

Rome with public encouragement *.

Severus new modelled the pretorian guard,

by appointing that it Ihould confift of above1

fifty thoufand men
; about four times the an-

cient number ; and that it mould be recruited,

not, as formerly, from the effeminate inhabit-

ants of Italy, but from the hardy and well-

difciplined legions upon the frontiers. With
the command of this army the emperor pof-

fefled a force which nothing in the whole em-

pire was able to oppofe ; and the government
of courfe degenerated into an abfolute military

defpotifm. From this time, therefore, the law

could not fail to decline. From the influence

of long ufage, however, it appears to have

declined very flovvly ; and, notwithftanding the

* The practice of lawyers taking an honorarium, had been

introduced before the end of the commonwealth, but was

prohibited by statute. Complaints of the violation of this

law were made in the reign of Claudius; 'when it was

enacted, that no lawyer fliould receive, in one cause, more

than 100 aurei, or about 8ol. sterling.

ignorance
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ignorance and barbarifm in which the people

were funk, together with the heavy yoke of

tvranny to which they were fubjedted, the an-

cient fyftem was treated with refpeft.

It merits attention, that the opinions and

decifions contained in the Pandefts of Juftini-

an, were delivered by authors, who either lived

entirely, or at leaft received their education,

before this great revolution was introduced ;

and probably a confiderable time before its ef-

fects, in fubverting the private law of the

country, had been very fenfibly felt. Modef-

tinus, the lateft of thofe authors, wrote in the

reign, I think, of the younger Gordian, and

only about thirty years below that of Severn?.

The bijlitntes, an elementary book upoa
the fcience of law, intended as an introduc-

tion to the perufal of the Pandects, w:s 1 ike-

wife compofed, with a very t!-\v additions of

Juftinian, by an old lawyer, who lived w ithin

the period above mentior

As the prok-ripticm of civil law from the

courts of Wcftminftcr-hall pnvjccdcd entirely

from the aninv.tifv and oppolition between the

tinivcrfitics and the inns of court and chan-

cery ;
it may be fuppofcd that this would C

tinuc
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tinue no longer than while the latter preferred

their confidcration and popularity. For a long

time, however, thefe inftitutions h^ve not only

ceafed to be the great feminaries for educating

the nobility and gentry ; but have become of

little ufe for conveying inftrudlion to practical

lawyers. No lectures are now given in the

inns of court or chancery ; no exercifes are per-

formed ; no meafures are taken for directing

the application of thofe who, of their own,

accord, may be difpofed to ftudy. The whole

care of education ieems to be devolved upon
the cook ; and the only remaining part of the

ancient regulations is, that the ftudent fllall

eat his commons for a certain number of

.terms.

The caufes of this alteration it is not diffi-

cult to difcover. Befide the luxury of a great

metropolis, which is calculated to produce idle-

nefs and diffipation both in teachers and fcho-

lars, the profits arifmg from the practice of the

law, together with the profpecl of preferment

in the ftate, have allured men of fpirit and

abilities to defert the more fpeculative and lefs

diftinguifhed employment of communicating
the principles ot the fcience to a fet of pupils.

To
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To counteract this natural tendency, and to

maintain the vigour of teaching law, notwith-

ftanding the fuperior advantages derived from

the practical profeffion of a lawyer, public en-

couragement, as well as the ftrifteft regulation,

would have been requifite ;
but this object ap-

pears to have been overlooked by government ;

and, upon the advancement of national wealth

and prosperity, the old inftitutions were left to

their natural courfe*

But the decay of the inns of court and chan-

cery did not immediately change the ideas

which, in their more flourifhing condition,

they had impreffed upon the nation. The
movement continued, and its direction was

little varied, for a long time after the hand

that gave it was withdrawn. It is but of late

years that the prejudices, which had fo long

prevailed, have begun to difappear, and that

the fame liberal fpirit with which the nation

nimatcd in the profecution of other fci-

cnces, has been extended to the interpretation

bf the rules of juftice. In ccclefiaftical courts,

indeed, and in thofc of the univcriitics, the

civil law has been long followed ; but this pro-

ceeded in fume mcafurc from prcpoffcffion ;

VOL. ii. z as
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as the rejection of that fyftem, in the courts of

Weftminfter-hall, was the effedl of prejudice.

Upon the rife of the court of chancery, its de-

cifions were commonly directed by a clergy-

man ; who naturally poffefled an attachment

to that fyftem of equity, the propagation of

which was the great aim of the whole ecclefi-

aftical order. In the court of the admiral,

which acquired a jurifdi6lion in maritime

caufes, the principles adopted were fuch as had

been fuggefted, not by the peculiar cuftoms

of England, but by the common intercourfe

of commercial nations, and in which a great

proportion of the civil law was introduced. A
fimilar fyftem was embraced in the courts of

the conftable and marfhal ; who, from hav-

ing the command of armies, more efpecially

when engaged in foreign expeditions, were per-

mitted to aflume a military jurifdi&ion. Thefi

officers, as might be expeded, were led to imi-

tate the general practice of Europe, or what

may be called the law of nations.

It was referved for the enlightened judges

of the prefent age to eftimate the fyftem of

Roman jurifprudence, according to its intrinfic

merit ;
and without being influenced by ad-

ventitious
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ventitious circumftances, to derive from it, in

the courts of common law, fuch affiftance as

it was capable of beftowing. Of all the fci-

cnces, law feems to be that which depends
the moft upon experience, and in which mere

fpeculative reafoning is of the lead confe-

quence. As the Roman fyftem contains the

accumulated experience and obfervation of

ages, and of the moft extcnfive empire that

ever exifted in a civilized form ; the advan-

tages refulting from it, as an example to the

lawyers and judges of any modern country,

muft be propdrtionably great. It prefcnts the

largcft collection of equitable decifions, and

rules, that is any where to be found. Thefc

arc calculated to enlarge the cornpafs of legal

knowledge, without having the influence to

miflcad ; they have all the benefit of prece-

dents, without any authority to impofc ; and,

therefore, may render the fyftem of Englifll

law more full and comprchenfive, without any

'linger of corrupting it,

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

The Rife of the Court of Chancery.

IK attempting a general outline of the prin-

cipal Englifh courts, the judicial authority of

the chancellor now remains to be confidered.

The jurifdidion of this officer was plainly de-

rived from the nature of his employment in

the king's houfchold, and from the minifterial

powers over the kingdom, with which he

thence came to be inverted. By being the

king's fecretary and chaplain, he enjoyed the

peculiar confidence of his mafter ; and had

the fole charge of writing his letters; and after-

wards of ifluing writs in the name of the crown.

As it became cuftomary that every vaffal mould

hold his fief by a charter from the fuperior,

the power of granting thofe deeds, throughout

the royal demefhe, became the fource of great

influence, and, after the Norman conqueft,

when the nobility were all reduced into the

ftatc of crown -vaffals, raifed the chancellor to

be a principal officer of flate.

When
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When the deeds ifTuing from the crown be-

came numerous, the care of expediting many
of them was devolved upon inferior perfons ;

and, to afccrtain their authenticity, the fub-

fcription of the chancellor, and afterwards a

public feal, of which he obtained the cuftody,

xvas adhibited *.

At what time fjgnaturcs became cuftomary,

in England, to deeds proceeding from the

crown, appears uncertain. It is probable that

they were known to the Anglo-Saxons; but

that they did not become frequent until the

fcttlemcnt of the Norman princes. From this

period the chancellor was confidered as having

u title to the keeping of the great fcal ; but

as, from the caprice of the monarch, there

occurred fomc inftanccs in which it was en-

' The subscription of the referendarlus^ who was proba-

bly the chancellor, occurs as far back, in the Am
1, as the reign of Kthclbert, the first Christian

'

in the reign of Edward the Confcsfior we ino

UT subscribed by the chancellor, under that express appel-
lk

Ego Rembaldus cancellurius subscripsi." Si

on the office of lord chancellor in England.

In France, and probably in all the kingdoms in the

western part of Europe, the chancellor came to be the or-

dinary keeper of the king's

z 3 truftcd
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trufted to a different perfon, a ftatute was made
in the reign of Henry the third, requiring that

the employments of lord-keeper and chancel-

lor fhould always be conjoined ; a regulation

which, having fometimes been overlooked, was

afterwards renewed in the reign of Eliza-

beth *.

In this mariner all important writings, hTue4

by the king, either came through the medium

of the chancellor, or were fubjected to his in-

fpedion. Before he affixed the great feal to

any deed, he was bound to examine its nature,

and, if it proceeded upon a falfe reprefentation,

or contained any thing erroneous or illegal, to.

repeal and cancel it. So early were laid the

foundations of a maxim, which in after days

has been gradually extended ;
that the fervants

of the crown are juftly refponfible for meafures

which cannot be executed without their con-

currence. As the exercife of thcfe powers re-
**

quired a previous examination and cognizance,

it gave rife to an ordinary jurifdiftion, which,

although of great importance, has occafioned

no controverfy, and appears to have excited

little attention.

* Selden on the office of chancellor, 5 Eliz. c. 18.

The
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The extraordinary jurifdiclion of the chan-

cellor arofe more indirectly, from his character

and fituation. The origin of his interpofition,

to correct the decifions of the ordinary tribu-

nals, was formerly fuggefted. When the king's

baron-court, confining itfelf within the rules

of common law, had been laid under the ne-

ceffity of giving a decifion, which, in its ap-

plication to particular cafes, was found hard

and oppreffive, the party aggrieved wras accuf-

tomed to petition the king for relief. Appli-

cations of this nature were brought before the

privy-council ; and the confideration of them

was naturally referred to the chancellor ; who,
as the fecretary of the king, being employed
to regiftcr the decrees, and to keep the records

of his baron-court, was rendered peculiarly

convcrfant and intelligent in all judicial dif-

cuffions.

A jurifdiction of this nature appears to have

been acquired by the fame officer, in icveral,

if not in the greater part, of the kingdoms of

Europe. Such, in particular, was that of the

chancellor in France
; who, under the kings

of the firfl and fccond race, had the cuilody

/ -l Pi
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of their feal, and was diftinguifhed by the ap-

pellation of the grand refereudatre *.

In England, it Ihould feem that, before the

end of the Saxon government, the chancellor

was employed in giving redrefs againftthe hard

fentcnces pronounced by the judges of the

king's demefnc. As thofe judges, however,

had then a very limited authority, his inter-

pofitions were proportionably of little import-

ance. But, after the acceffion of William the

Conqueror, when the aula regis became the

king's ordinary baron-court, and drew to itfelf

almoft the wrhole judicial bufinefs of the na-

tion, the exercife of fuch extraordinary jurif-

didlion began to appear in a more confpicuous

light. From this period, the multiplication

of law-fuits before the grand judiciary, pro-

duced more various inftances of imperfection

in the rules of common law; and, from greater

experience and refinement, the neceffity of re-

laxing in the obfervance of thefe rules, by the

admiffion of numerous exceptions, was more

fenfibly felt.

* See Pasquier's Recherches de la France, and the au-

thorities to which he refers.

As
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As applications for this purpofe became fre-

quent, provifion was made in order to facili-

tate their progrefs ; and the tribunal to which

they were directed grew up into a regular

form. A committee of the privy council had,

in each cafe, been originally appointed along

with the chancellor to determine the points in

queftion. But, as thefe counfellors paid little

or no attention to bufmefs of this nature ; of

which they had feldom any knowledge ; their

number, which had been arbitrary, was there-

fore gradually diminifhed ; and at laft their

appointment having come to be regarded as

a mere ceremony, was entirely difcontinued.

Subordinate officers were, on the other hand,

found requifite in various departments, to affift

the chancellor in preparing his decifions, and

in difcharging the other branches of his duty.

The authority, however, which was thus

cxercifcd by this great magiftratc, in order to

correct and to fupply the mod remarkable er-

rors and dcfcdls in the ancient rules of law,

appears to have (till proceeded upon references

from the king or from the privy council. His

intcrpofitions depended upon the dcci

given by other courtb, and were of too fingu-

hi
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lar a nature to be eafily reduced into a fyftem,

or to be viewed in the light of a common re-

medy. It was at a later period, that the chan-

cery became an original court, for determining
caufcs beyond the reach of the ordinary tribu-

nals. This inftitution, arifing from circum-

ftances more accidental than thofe which pro-

duced the jurifdiclion above-mentioned, does

not fccm to have pervaded the other European

countries, but is in a great meafure peculiar to

England.

According to the feudal policy in tfte weA
tern part of Europe, all jurifdiclion w

7as inlc-

parably connected with landed property ; and

actions of every fort proceeded upon a mandate,

or commiflion, from that particular fuperior

within whofe territory the caufe was to be

tried. If an action was intended before a

court deriving its jurifdtclion from the king,

the plaintiff made application to the crown,

dating the injuilicc of which he complained ;

in anfvvcr to which, the fovereign ordered the

adverfc party to appear before a particular

court> in order that the caufe might be heard

and determined. The writ or
brief, iffucd for

this purpofc by the king, fcrvcd not only ta
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fummon the defendant into court, but alfo, in

that particular queftion, to authorize the in-

veftigation of the magiftrate. The different

barons, in their refpedive demefnes, iffued

briefs in like manner, for bringing any law-

fuit under the cognizance of their fevcral

courts.

In England this mode of litigation was uni-

formly obferved, in proceedings before the

aula regis ; and was afterwards adopted in the

three courts of common law, among which

the powers of the grand jufticiary were di-

vided.

The primitive writs, upon which any action

was commenced, being accommodated to the

lew fimple claims that were anciently enforced

in a court of juftice, \vcre probably conceived

in fucli terms as might occur without much

jreflc<5lion. But complaints upon the fame

principle of law being frequently repeated, the

Jamc terms naturally continued ; fo that, by
IOIIL: ufiure, a particular form of writ was ren-

dered invariable and permanent in every fp
of action. This preu-ruition of uniformity,

although perhaps the of that proper/

|b obfcrvablc in all mankind, to be governed
on
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on every occafion by analogy, proved, at the

fame time, of great advantage, by afcertain-

ing and limiting the authority of the judge.

From the advancement of property, however,

and from the multiplied connections of fociety,

there arofe new claims, which had never been

the fubjcct of difcuffion. Thefe required a new

form of writ ; the invention of which, in con-

fiftency with the eftablifhed rules of law, and

fo calculated as to maintain good order and

regularity in the fyftem of judicial procedure,

became daily a matter of greater nicety and

importance.

Application, in fuch cafes, was made to the

chancellor
; who, from a fcrupulous regard to

precedents, was frequently unwilling to intcr^

pofe, but referred the parties to the next meet-

ing of parliament. Thefe references, how-

ever, as might be expected, foon became bur^

denfome to that aflembly ; and, by a ftatute

in the reign of Edward the firft, it was pro-

vided, that,
"
\Vhenfoever, from thenceforth,

"
it {hall fortune in chancery that, in one cafe

" a writ is found, and in like cafe, falling un^-

" der like law, and requiring like remedy, is

f< found none, the clerks in chancery fhaU
*'

agree
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"
agree in making the writ, or fhall adjourn

" the plaintiffs to the next parliament, where
" a writ fhall be framed, by confent of the

" learned in the law ; left it might happen
" for the future, that the court of our lord

" the king mould long fail in doing juftice to

" the fuitors *."

The new writs, devifed in confequence of

this law, were, for fome time, direfted to fuch

of the ordinary courts as, from the nature of

the cafe, appeared to have the moft proper ju-

rifdiftion. At length, however, there occur-

red certain claims, in which, though fccming

to require the interpofition of a judge, it was

thought the courts of* common law would not

interfere. In thefe, the chancellor, willing to

grant a remedy, and, perhaps, not averfe to the

cxtenfion of his own authority, adventured to

call the parties before himfelf, and to deter-

mine their difference f. This innovation is

laid to have been introduced about the time

of Richard the fecond, and for the purpofe of

fupporting a contrivance to elude the ftatutc

* Statutes at Large, 13 Edward I. c. 24.

| This was done by the writ of sukjxxna.

of
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of mortmain, by the appointment of trufleeS

to hold a landed eftate, for the benefit of thofe

religious corporations to which it could not be

direclly bequeathed. The courts of common
law could give no countenance to a ftratagem

fo palpably intended to difappoint the will of

the legiflaturc. But the chancellor, as a clergy-

man, was led, by a fellow- feeling with his own

order, to fupport this evafion ; and, pretend-

ing to confider it as a matter of conference;

that the trtiftees fhould be bound to a faithful

difcharge of their truft, took upon him to en-

force the will of a teftator, in oppofition to

the law of the land.

Having fuccefsfully aflumed the cognizance

of one cafe, in which he was particularly in-

tcreftcd, the chancellor found little difficulty

in extending hisjurifdilion to others. In thefe,

he appears to have adled more from a ge-

neral regard to juftice ; and, in confequencc of

the limited views entertained by the ordinary

courts, his interpofilion fccmcd immediately

neceflary. His authority thus grew up imper-

ceptibly : what was begun in ufurpation, by

acquiring the fandion of long ufage, became a
1

legal eftablifhmcnt ; and, when it afterwards

excited
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excited the jealouiy of the courts of common

law, its abolition was regarded as impolitic and

dangerous. After the diredion of chancery

had long been poffeffcd by clergymen, who,

from their fituation, were intent upon the in-

creafe of its jurifdicYion, it was, upon fome

occafions, committed to lawyers by profeflion ;

by whom its procedure was more digefted into

a regular fyftem.

From what has been obferved, concerning

the extraordinary jurifdiclion of the court ot

chancery, there can be no doubt that it \\a>

mally diftinguifhed from that of the other

courts of Weftminfter-hall, by the fame limits

which mark the diftin&ion between common^

<yc Jlricl law, and equity. Its primitive inter-

pofitions were intended to decide according to

Conscience, upon thofe occafions when the de-

cifions of other courts, from an adherence to

ancient rules, were found hard and oppreilive.

It was afterwards led to interpofe in original

actions, in order to make effectual thofc new-

claims \\hich the ordinary courts ac^

beyond the limits of their jurifdiction. The
branch of this authority in the court of

chancery wus therefore deilgned to correct the
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injuftlce^ the other to fupply the defefts, of the

other tribunals.

This accordingly feems to have been the

univerfally received idea of that court ; which

is called a court of equity, by every author who
has occafion to mention it< In this view it is

confidered by Lord Bacon, who himfelf held

the office of chancellor, and who, among all

his cotemporaries, appears to have been the

bell qualified to underftand its nature. The

fame opinion of this court was entertained by

the learned Selden. "
Equity/' fays that au-

thor,
"

is a roguifh thing ; for law we have a

* c meafure ; know what to truft to. Equity
"

is according to the confcience of him that

"
is chancellor ; and, as that is larger or nar-

"
rower, fo is equity. It is all one as if they

" fhould make the ftandard for meafure a

" chancellor's foot. What an uncertain mea-

" fure would this be ! One chancellor has a

"
long foot ; another a fhort foot ; a third, an

" indifferent foot. 'Tis the fame thing in the

" chancellor's confcience *."

The ingenious and acute author of " The
"

Principles of Equity" has adopted this no-

* Selden's Table-talk.

tion
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tion concerning the nature of the court of

chancery; and difputes with Lord Bacon, whe-

ther it is more expedient, that the equitable

Jidion, and the jurifdictiort according to

ftrirt law, fhould be united in the fame court,

as in ancient Rome ; or divided between dif-

ferent courts, as in England ?

In oppofition to thefe authorities, Juftice

Blackftone, a writer whom, in a practical

jpoint of this nature, we can hardly fuppofe to

be miftaken, affirms*that there is no fuch dif-

tinction between the chancery and the other

courts of Weftminfter ;
and maintains that the

latter are poflefled of an equitable jurifdiction ;

while the former, to which, however, like

other writers, he gives the appellation of a

court of equity, is accuftomed to decide accord-

ing to the rules of ftricT: law.

To reconcile thefe different opinions, it fecms

ncccffary to fuppofe that they refer to different

periods ; and that both the chancery, and the

other courts in qucftion, have, fmce their firft

eftablifhment, been fubjc&cd to great altera-

tions. This is what, from the nature of things,

lit rcafonably be expected. Lord Bacon

* See his Commcotarics, Book III. chap. 4 and -.

VOL. II. A A
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and Mr. Selden fpeak of the court of chan-

cery as it flood iri a remote period : and, in a

matter relating to the hiftory, or even the phi-

lofophy of law, Juftice Blackftone might eaflly

be deceived.

The diftindlion between ftrift law and equity

is never, in any country, a permanent diftinc-

tion. It varies according to the ftate of pro-

perty, the improvement of arts, the experience
ofjudges, the refinement of a people.

In a rude age the obfervation of mankind

is directed to particular objects ; and feldom

leads to the formation of general conclufions.

The firft decifions of judges, agreeable to the

ftate of their knowledge, were fuch as arofe,

in each cafe, from immediate feelings ; that is,

from confiderations of equity. Thefe judges,

however, in the courfe of their employment,
had afterwards occafion to meet with many
fimilar cafes ; upon which, from the fame im-

preffions of juftice, as well as in drder to avoid

the appearance of partiality, they were led to

pronounce a fimilar deciiion. A number of

precedents were thus introduced, and, from the

force of cuftorn, acquired refpeft and authority.

Different cafes were decided, from the view of

certain-
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tcrtain great and leading circumstances in

which they refembled each other ; and the va-

rious decifions, pronounced by the courts of

law, were gradually reduced into order, and

diftributed into certain clafles, according to the

feVeral grounds and principles upon which

they proceeded. The utility of eftablifhing

general rules for the determination of every

law became alfo an objeft of attention. By

limiting and circumfcribing the power of a

judge, they contributed to prevent his par-

tiality in particular fituations ; and by marking
out the preciic line of conducl required from

every individual, they beftowcd upon the peo-

ple at large, the fecurity and fatisfaclion ariling

from the knowledge of their fcvcral duties and

rights.

But although the fimplification of dccifion?,

reducing them to general principles, i

attended with maniftlt, ;^e, it was, in

fomc cafes, productive, of inconvenience and

hardfhip. It is difficult, upon any fubjcdt, to

clhiblifh a rule which is not liable to excep-
tions. But the primitive rules of la\v, intro-

duced i xperienced and ignorant jut!

r from attaining thai

A A '2 which
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which was practicable. They were frequently

too narrow ;
and frequently too broad. They

gave rife to decifions, which, in many inftan-

ces fell extremely fhort of the mark ; and

which, in many others, went far beyond it.

In cafes of this nature, it became a queftion ;

whether it was more expedient, by a fcrupu-

lous obfervance of rules, to avoid the poffi-

bility of arbitrary practice, or by a particular

deviation from them, to prevent an unjuft de-

termination ? In order to prevent grofs injuf-

tice under the fandtion of legal authority ;
an

evil of the moft alarming nature ; it was

thought advifeable, upon extraordinary occa-

fions, to depart from eftablifhed maxims, and,

from a complex view of every circumftance,

to decide according to the feelings of juftice.

The distinction between JlriSl law and equity

was thus introduced ; the former comprehend-

ing the eftablifhed rules
;
the latter, the excep-

^ions made to thofe rules in particular cafes.

But when queftions of equity became nu-

merous, they too, were often found to refemble

one another ; and, requiring a fimilar decifion,

were by degrees arranged and clafled according

to their principles. After a contract, for ex-

ample,
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ample, had been enforced by a general rule, it

might happen, on different occafions, that an

individual had given a promife, from the un-

due influence of threats and violence, from

his being cheated by the other party, or from

advantage being taken of his ignorance and

incapacity. On every occafion of this nature

an equitable decifion was given ; and, by an

exception to the common rule of law, the pro-

mifer was relieved from performance. But,

the remedy given in fuch cafes being reduced

into a regular fyftem, could no longer be view-

ed in the light of a fmgular interpofition ; and,

by the ordinary operation of law, every con-

tract extorted by force, elicited by fraud, or

procured in confequence of error and incapa-

city, was rendered ineffectual. Every primi-
tive rule ofjuftice was productive of numerous

})tions ; and each of thefe was afterwards

reduced under general principles ;
to which, in

a fubfcqucnt period, new exceptions became

ncccflary : as from the trunk of a fpreading

tree there illuc large brandies ; each of uliich

I rife to others, that arc loft in various di-

vifio:

A A 3 Law
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Law and equity arc thus in continual pro-

greffion ; and the former is conftantly gaining

ground upon the latter. Every new and ex-

traordinary interpofition is, by length of time,

converted into a old rule. A great part of

what is now ftridl law was formerly confi-

dered as equity ; and the equitable decifions

of this age will unavoidably be ranked under

the ftricl: law of the next.

Although the chancellor, therefore, was ori-

ginally entrufted with the mere province of

equity, the revolutions of time have unavoid-

ably changed the nature of his jurifdiclion.

He continues to exert an authority in all fuch

claims as were anciently taken under his pro-

tection ;
but his interpofitions concerning them

are now directed by general principles, to which

various exceptions, according to equity, have

fince been introduced. He continues, like-

\vife, thofe modes of procedure which were

fuitable to his primitive fituation, and adapted

to fuch inveftigations as the purpofe of his

eftablifhment required.

The ordinary courts of Weftminfter-hall

have, on the other hand, extended their jurif"

diction beyond its ancient limits. Though

they
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they originally did not venture to deviate from

the rules of ftrict law, the improvements of a

later age have infpircd them with a more

liberal fpirit ; and have rendered their -decifions

more agreeable to the natural dictates of

juftice.

Thus the court of chancery has been gradu-

ally di veiling itfelf of its original character, and

afluming that of the courts of common law ;

while thofc matters have been, in the fame

proportion, enlarging their powers, and advan-

cing within the precincts of equity.

According to Juftice Btackftone, the eflen-

tial difference at prefent, between the chancery

and the courts of common law, confifts in the

modes of adrniniftcring juftice peculiar to each.

It may defervc to be remarked, that thefe dif-

ferences arc fuch as would naturally arifc be-

tween courts originally diftinguifhed, by h^-

ing the icparate departments of ttrict Uiwand

equity.

1 . From the mode of proof adopted by chan-

cery, all qucftions which require a reference to

the oath of a part) .rc appropriated to that

court. This peculiar
'

c from an opinion,

cnt :ly judges, that it \s ^ a h.ird-

A A -1
fllif
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fhip to compel any perfon to furnifh evidence

againfl himfelf. But the view fuggefted by

equity was more liberal and refined. It ap-

peared unjuft that a defendant fhould refufe

to fatisfy a claim which he knew to be well

founded ; and, unlefs he was confcious of hav-

ing fraudulently withheld performance, he

could fuffer no damage by his judicial declara-

tion.

2. The chancery alone is competent for

taking proofs by commiffion, when witnefles

are abroad, or fhortly to leave the kingdom, or

hindered by age or infirmity from attending.

In the courts of common law, the method of

trial by a jury was univerfally eftablifhed ; and

as this form required that the witneiies ihould

be examined in court, the interpofition of

equity was indifpenfable, to authorize their

examination in abfcnce.

3. Inftead of awarding damages for ne-

glecling to fulfil a<contra&j the court of chan-

cery has power to order fpecific performance.

From the narrow principles embraced, in early

times, by the courts of ilrid law, no complaint

was regarded unlefs the plaintiff had fuftered

in his pecuniary intereft; and, confequently,

upon
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upon the breach of contract, nothing farther

could be claimed than reparation of the damage
incurred. In a more equitable view, it ap-

peared that every innocent and reafbnable

purpofe of the contractors ought to be en-

forced; although, perhaps, the lois ari (ing from

the failure of performance could not be efti-

m itcd in money. A court of equity, there-

fore, was accuftomed to enjoin, that a contracl

fhould be exprefsly fulfilled.

4. Two other branches of power are men-

tioned as peculiar to the court of chancery :

the one to interpret fecurities for money lent.

This arofefrom the prohibition, introduced by
the canon law, of taking intcreft for the loan

of money; which occaiioned an evafion, by-

means of what is called a double bond. The
true conftruftion of this deed, according to the

intention of the parties and in oppofition to

the , was beyond the jnrifdidion of the

ordinary courts. The other branch of power
alluded to was that oi ing a tntft.

T
as I l'rmcrly obierxed, was intended to

evade the llatute of m , and afforded

the lor the firft ground for aiiuining his

cxtraon uthority in original adio

Confidcring
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Considering the origin of the court of

thancery, there was no reafon to expecl that

Its jurisdiction would be feparated from that

flf the ordinary courts by any fcientific mode

of arrangement. It was the offspring of

accidental emergency ; being merely a tem-

porary expedient for granting an immediate

relief to thofe who had fuffered from legal in-

}uftice Suppofing that, after it became a

permanent and regular tribunal, it had re-

mained upon its original footing, the advan-

tages likely to have refulted from it may rta-

sbnably be railed in queftion. That one court

fllould have a jurifdi&ion according to ftrict

law, and another according to equity ; that the

former mould be obliged, with -eyes open, to

pronounce an unjuft fentenee, in conformity
to an old rule, leaving parties to procure relief

by application to the latter ; that, in a word,

the common- law tribunal fhould be empowered
to view the iaw-fuit only upon one fide, and

the court of equity upon a different one ; fuch

a regulation appears in itfelf no lefs abfurd and

ridiculous, than its confcquenccs would be

liurtful, by producing a wafte of time, and an

accumulation of cxpcnces : not to mention the

uncertainty
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uncertainty and fluctuation of conducl arifmg

from the inaccurate and variable boundaries

by which equity and ftricT: law muft ever be

diftinguifhed. Even according to the later

form which the chancery has aflumed, and by

which it has appropriated caufes of a very pe-

culiar defcription, or fuch as require a fingular

mode of procedure, its line of partition from

the ordinary civil courts may be thought rather

arbitrary and whimfical. But, however the

prefent diftribution of the judicial powers may
be deficient in fpeculative propriety, it fecms

in practice to be attended with no incon-

venience. The province belonging to each ot

the courts of Weftminfter-hall appears now to

be fettled with an exadnefs which prevents all

interference or embarraffment ; and there is,

perhaps, no country in the world where equity

and ftricT: law are more properly tempered with

each other, or where the adminiftration of

juftice, both in civil and criminal matters,

a freer and more uniform courie.

CHAP
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CHAP. VIII.,

Ofthe CircttmJJances which promoted Commerce,

Mamifaflures, and' the Arts, in modern Ett-

ropCy and particularly m 'England.

HPHE commerce of the ancient world was
--

confined, in a great meafure, to the

coafts ofthe Mediterranean and of the Red Sea.

Before the invention of the mariner's com-

pafs, navigators were afraid of venturing to a

great diftance from land, and in thofe narrow

feas, found it eafy, by fmall coafting expedi-

tions, to carry on an extenfive traffic. Not to

mention what is related concerning the fleets

of Sefoftris and of Solomon, which are faid to

have been built upon the Red Sea, we may
afcribe to this caufe the commerce of the

Phenicians, the Carthaginians, the Athenians,

the Rhodians, and many other ftates, in the

iflands and upon the coafl of the Mediter-

ranean

From
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From the time ofAlexander the Great, when

Greece had become one extenfive kingdom,
and had formed connections with Afia, the

two narrow leas above-mentioned became the

channel of a more diftant commerce along the

Indian ocean, by which the valuable produc-
tions of the Eaft were imported into Europe.
It was in order to facilitate this traffic, that the

city of Alexandria is faid to have been built.

The fame commerce was carried on, and

probably much extended, in the flourifhing

periods of the Roman empire, when the nume-

rous articles of Afiatic luxury were in fuch uni-

verfal re^ueft among that opulent people. The

decline of the Roman power tended gradually

to diminifti that branch of trade ; but did not

entirely deftroy it. Even after the downfall

of Rome, when Italy had been often ravaged,

and a great part of it fubdued, by the barba-

rous nations, there arofe upon the fea-coaft

fume confiderable towns, the inhabitants of

which continued the ancient courfe of naviga-

tj and itill maintained a degree of traffic

with India. The road, however, to that country

was a good deal duuv-cd by the revolutions

and diforders which happened in Egypt, and

- by
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by the rife of the Saracen empire ; fo that the

Indian trade was carried on lefs frequently by
Alexandria, and moft commonly by the Black

Sea and part of Tartary, or by a middle way
through the city of BagdaL

During the barbarous period that fucceeded

the deftruclion of the Reman empire, the fame

caufe which had formerly promoted the com-

merce of the Mediterranean, gave rife, in the

northern part of Europe, to a fmall degree of

traffic upon the narrow fea of the Baltic. The
inhabitants of the fouthern coafl of Scandinavia,

and the northern parts of Germany, being ne-

ceffitated, in that inhofpitable climate, to fifh

for their fubfiftence, became early acquainted

with navigation, and were thereby encouraged
not only to undertake piratical expeditions, but

alfo to exchange with each other the rude pro-

duce of the country. From the conveniency
of that fituation, numbers of people were

drawn, by degrees, to refide in the neighbour-

hood, and trading towns were formed upon the

coaft, or in the mouths of the adjoining rivers.

For fcveral centuries, the commerce of the

northern part of Europe was ingrofled by thofe

towns, in the fame manner as that of the

fouthern
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fouthcrn was JngrofleJ by fomc of the Italian

ftates. As the laws relating to commerce arc

ufually eftabliihed by the general cuftom of

merchants, it commonly happens, that the

practice of nations who have gained a remark-

able fuperiority in trade, becomes a model for

imitation to their neighbours, or fuch as come
after them in the fame employment. Thus,

as the Rhodian laws at one period regulated

the commerce of the ancient world, the ftatutes

of Wifby, the famous capital of Gothland, in

the Baltic, obtained a fimilar authority, and

have fmce been confidered, by many European

ftates, as the bafis of all their mercantile regiv-

lations.

In modern Italy, the maritime laws of Amal-

phi were, in like manner, rcfpecled and ob*

ferved by the merchants in that part of Eu-

rope *. Nothing can (hew more dcciiivcly the

early advances in trade \\hich were made by
thofc towns.

While the inhabitant* of thole different

parts of Europe were thus advancing in navi-

gation and in commerce, they could hardly

ne's Hist, of Naples.
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fail to make fome progrefs alfo in manufactures.

By having a vent for the rude produce of the

country, they mult have had frequent oppor-

tunities of obferving that, by beftowing a little

labour upon their native commodities, they

could draw a much greater profit upon the ex-

change of them. In this manner they were

encouraged to occupy themfelves in working

up the raw materials ;
to acquire habits of

induftry ; and to make proficiency in me-

chanical employments. If we examine the

hiftory of commercial nations, thofe efpecially

of the ancient world, we mall find that this

has been the ufual courfe of their advancement ;

and their trade and manufactures have been

commonly derived from a convenient mari-

time fituation ; which, by affording them the

benefit of water-carriage, opened a diftant

market for their goods, and tempted them to

engage in foreign commerce.

The commerce of Italy fcems accordingly

to have been followed by a rapid improve-
ment of the mechanical arts. In the twelfth

and thirteenth centuries, many of the Italian.

towns had arrived at great perfection in manu-

factures ; among which we may take notice of

Venice,
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Venice, Genoa, Bologna, Pifa, Sienna, and.

Florence. It was from Italy that the art of

making clocks and watches, as well as many
other of the finer branches of manufacture, to-

gether with the moil accurate method of keep-

ing mercantile accompts, was afterwards com-

municated to the other nations of Europe.

The advancement of the common arts of

life was naturally fucceeded by that of the fine

arts, and of the fciences ; and Florence, which

had led the way in the former, was likewife

the firft that made confiderable advances in

the latter. That city, after having been ag-

grandized by trade, banking, and manufac-

tures, began, about the middle of the thir-

teenth century, to difcover a tafte of elegance

and refinement, and to promote the cultiva-

tion of letters. Charles of Anjou, who then

obtained the kingdom of Naples as a donation

from the Pope, and who was, at the fame time,

the feudal fovcrcign of Florence, is faid to

have been a zealous cncourager of thefe liberal

purfuits. The example of the Florentines was

foon followed by the other ftates of Italy, in

proportion as trades and manufactures had

raifVd them to cafe and opulence.

VOL. II. B B The
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The intercourfe of thofe Italian ftates with

fome of the opulent nations of the eaft, in con-

fequence of the crufadcs, or of other cafual

events, may have contributed fomething to-

wards the revival of letters in Europe. But

the operation of this accidental circumftance

muft have entirely been fubordinate to the

great natural caufe of improvement already

fuggefted. While the inhabitants of Europe
continued rude and barbarous, they were not

likely to procure much knowledge by their

tranfient or hoftile communication with Afia ;

but after they had acquired a tafte for the cul-

tivation of arts and fciences, they, doubtlefs,

found inftrudors in that part of the world.

As the peopk upon the coaft of the Baltic in-

habited a poorer country, the produce of which

was not fo cafily wrought up into valuable ma-

nufactures, they made a proportionably flower

progrefs in the mechanical arts ; though, by

continuing to export their native commodities,

they acquired a degree of wealth, and many
of their towns became large and powerful.

Having been much opprefled, and obftrufted

in their trade, by the barons and military peo-

ple in their neighbourhood, they were led by

degrees
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degrees into joint meafures for their own de-

fence
; and, about the twelfth century, entered

into that famous Hanfeatic league, which, be-

ing found of great advantage to the commer-

cial intcreft, was at length rendered fo exten-

fivc as to include many cities in other parts of

Europe.

As the fituation of towns, upon the coaft of

a narrow fea, was favourable to foreign com-

merce, a country interfered by many navi-

gable r -Live a fimilar encouragement to

inland trade, and thence likcwiie to manufac-

tures. An inland trade, however, cannot be

rendered very exteniive, without greater ex-

pence than is neccflkry to the trade of a ma-

ritime town. That all the inhabitants may
c the benefit of a market, canals become re-

(juifite, where the river-naviiMtion is cut off;

roads muft be made, where water-carriage is

licable; machinery muft be eonftruclcd;

and cattle, fit lor draught, muft be procured

and maintained. It

-, that inland trade will be impn>\ed Pti

than tli :Tied on

aloiiii the i i
; but, as ti # hohl out

a market to the inhabitants oi" a wider a.mii-

Ji is ^
try,
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try, it is apt, at length, to produce a more ex*

tenfive improvement of manufactures.

We accordingly find, that, after the towns

of Italy, and thofe upon the coaft of the Bal-

tic, the part of Europe which made the quick-

eft advances in trade was the Netherlands ;

where the great number of navigable rivers,

which divide themfelves into many different

branches, and the general flatnefs of the coun-

try, which made it eafy to extend the navi-

gation by canals, encouraged the inhabitants to

employ themfelves in the manufa&ure of their

natural produ&ions.

Befide the facility of water-carriage, the in-

habitants of the Netherlands appear to have

derived another advantage from the nature of

their foil. The two mod confiderable branches

of manufacture, which contribute to fupply the

conveniences or luxuries of any people, are the

making of linen and of woollen cloth. With

regard to the former of thefe branches, that

country feems fitted to produce the rude ma-

terials in the greateft perfection. As early as

the tenth century, we accordingly find that

the people had, by this peculiar circumftance,

been excited to attempt the manufacture of

linens ;
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linens; and that, in order to promote an in-

land trade of this kind, which fuppofes that

the commodity muft often be carried to a

confiderable diftance, Baldwin the young,

the hereditary count of Flanders, eftablifhed

fairs and markets in particular .towns, as the

moft convenient places of rendezvous between

the merchants and their cuftomers.

After the Flemings had made fome pro-

grefs in this trade, and when, of confequence,

individuals among them had acquired fome

flock, as well as habits of induftry, they alfb

endeavoured to fupply the demand for woollen

manufactures, which required no very different

fpecies of fkill and dexterity from what they

had already attained. In this employment,

however, they were fubjeded to greater in-

convcniency; as, after pufhing it to any con-

fiderable extent, they were under the neccffity

of purchafmg the rude materials from foreign

nations. This obliged them to carry on a

regular trade with Spain, and with Britain,

the two countries of Europe in which wool

was produced in greatcft abundance-. The

union, however, of the fovereignty of Spain,

with that of the Netherlands, which happened

BBS in
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in the perfon of the emperor Charles the fifth,

contributed in part to remove that inconveni-

ency, by fecuring to the latter country the

wool produced by the former; and the Spa-

nifh monarch, who faw the rude materials

manufactured within his own dominions, had

an opportunity of protecting and encouraging

every branch of the labour connected with

that employment. From this time the wool-

len and linen manufactures of the Nether-

lands came to be in the fame flourifhing con-

dition.

But while this part of Europe enjoyed fuch

advantages for inland trade, it was not en-

tirely excluded from a fhare in foreign com-

merce, by means of Antwerp, and of fome

other maritime towns in the neighbourhood.
The inhabitants of Italy, and of the countries

upon the coaft of the Baltic, having recipro-

cally a demand for the commodities produced
in fuch different climates, were led by degrees

into a regular traffic. As the fliips, employed
in this extenfive navigation, found a conve-

nient middle ftation in the ports of the Nether-

lands, the merchants of this country were fur-

nifhed with opportunities of tranfportihg their

linen
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linen or woollen cloths, both to the fouthcrn

and northern parts of Europe; and a fure mar-

ket was thus opened for thofe valuable com-

modities. It merits attention, that the opu-

lence, thus acquired by Flanders, and the

neighbouring provinces of the Low Countries,

had the fame erTeA as in Italy, of giving en-

couragement to literature, and to the cultiva-

tion of the fine arts. The rife of the Flrmifli

painters was later than that of the Italian,

becaufc the trade of the Netherlands was of a

pofterior date; and their not attaining the

fame pcrfe&ion may, among other caufes, be

afcribed to this circumftance, that the flou-

riming trade of that country was of fliortcr

duration.

The encouragement given, in the Nether-

lands, to painting, was extended alfo to mufic,

and was productive of a fimilar pn y in

that art. It is obfcrvcd, that the Flcmi

ccuftomcd, in this period, to fupplv the

reft of Europe with nuifici lone in

our <

T .f the fixtcvnth, and the

S P aionsonPo :iting, ar. , by

the Abbe du Bos.

B B 4 beginning
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beginning of the feventeenth century, three

great events concurred to produce a remarkable

revolution upon the ftate of trade and manu-

factures in general, and that of Europe in par-

ticular.

1 . The firft of thefe was the invention of

the mariner's compafs ; which changed the

whole fyftem of navigation, by enabling na-

vigators to find their way with certainty in

the wide ocean, to undertake more diftant

expeditions, and to complete them with much

greater quicknefs. When this difcovery had

been properly afcertained, and reduced to

practice, thofe who inhabited the coaft of a

narrow fea had no longer that fuperiority, with

refpedl to commerce, which they formerly

poflefled; for, whatever advantages they might
have inafmall coafting navigation, thefe were

overbalanced by the inconvenien-cies of their

fituation, whenever they had occafion to fail

beyond thofe adjacent capes or promontories

by which they were limited and circumfcribed.

The harbours, which became then moft fa-

vourable to commerce, were fuch as had for-

merly been leafl fo ; thofe which were the

fartheft removed from ftreights, or dangerous

fhores,
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fhores, and, 6y their diftance from oppofite

lands, admitted the freed paffage to every

quarter of the globe.

2. The difcovery of America, and the open-

ing of a pafiage to the Eaft-Indies by the

Cape of Good Hope, which may be regarded

as a confequence of the preceding improve-

ment in navigation, contributed ftill farther

to change the courfe of European trade. By
thefe difcoveries a fet of new and magnificent

objects of commerce was prefented, and Eu-

rope began to entertain the profpedl of forming

fettlements in diftant countries ; of trading

with nations in various climates, producing a

proportional variety of commodities ; and of

maintaining an eafy correfpondence between

the remoteft parts of the world. The mer-

chants of Italy, and of the northern parts of

Germany, were naturally left behind, in the

profecution of thefe magnificent views. Their

fituation, hemmed in by the coaft of the

Baltic, or of the Mediterranean, was parti-

cularly unfavourable for that new fpecics of

trade. They had, befidcs, a reluctance, we

may fuppofe, to abandon their old habits, and

to rclinquifli that fettled traffic in which they,

had
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had been long engaged, for the new and ha-

zardous adventures which were then pointed

out to them. Adhering, therefore, to their

former courfe, they found their profits de-

creafe according as the new commerce became

confiderable ; and their commercial impor-
tance was at length, in a great meafure, funk

and annihilated.

3. The violent fhock given, by the Spanifli

government, to the trading towns of the Ne-

therlands, occafioned, about this period, a

change in the manufactures of Europe, no lefs

remarkable than the two foregoing circum-

flances produced in its commerce. Philip the

fecond of Spain embraced the narrow and

cruel policy of his father Charles the fifth, in

attempting to extirpate the doctrines of Lu-

ther throughout his dominions ; at the fame

time that he added a bigotry, peculiar to him-

felf, which led him to feek the accomplifliment

of his purpofe by meafures yet more impru-
dent and fanguinary. The doctrines of the

icformation had been fprcad very univerfally

in the Netherlands ; and had been adopted
with a zeal not inferior to that which appeared

in any other part of Europe. Philip employed
the
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<he whole force of the Spanifli monarchy in

order to fubdue that fpirit of religious inno-

vation ; and, after a long and obftinate ftrug-

, he at laft prevailed ; but it was by extir-

pating a great part of the inhabitants, and

ruining the manufactures of the country. The

molt independent and fpirited, that is, the

inoft active and fkilful part of the manufac-

turers, difdaining to fubmit to a tyranny by
which they were oppreffed in their moft va-

luable rights fled from their native country;

and, finding a refuge in other European

nations, carried along with them that know-

ledge and dexterity in manufactures, and

thole habits of induftry, which they poflcflcd

in io eminent a degree.

Of all the European nations, Great Britain

in a condition to reap the moft imme-

diate profit from thcfc important changes in

the ftate of commerce and manufadu:

.nd has long enjoyed the peculiar ad-

of rearing ay r of ihcep,

and pro quantities of v\ool, fit

fur manufacture, than moft other parts of the

id. Ti; the

flatncfs of the country, by which a great part

of
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of it is plentifully fupplied with moifture, and

from the moderate temperature of its climate ;

both of which circumftances appear favourable

to the production of pafture, and to the pro-

per cultivation of fheep. But, whatever be

the caufes of it, the facl is certain, that, Spain

excepted, no other country can, in this par-

ticular, be brought in competition with Eng-
land. Particular mention is made of the

Englim wool, even when Britain was a Ro-

man province ; and, in the early periods of

our hiftory, the exportation of that commo-

dity was a considerable article of commerce.

What is remarkable, the Englifh wool of for-

mer times appears to have been of a finer

quality than the prefent ; and there is even

reafon to believe that it was held fuperior to

the Spanifh*. Of this extraordinary facl it

feems difficult to give any fatisfaclory account.

I am credibly informed, that the improve-

ments, made of late years, in the pafture-

grounds of England, have greatly debafed the

quality of the wool ; though, by the increafe

* See Observations upon National Industry, by James

Anderson, and the authorities to which he reJfers.

of
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of the quantity, they have fufficiently indem-

nified the proprietors.

By pofleffing the raw material in great

plenty, the Englifli appear to have been incited,

at an early period, to make fome attempts to-

ward the fabrication of it. The woollen

cloth of England is taken notice of while the

country was under the dominion of the Ro-

mans. The diforders which followed while

the Saxons were fubduing the country, and

during the fubfequent ravages of the Danes,

gave great interruption to manufactures ; but,

foon after the Norman conqueft, and parti-

cularly in the reigns of Henry the third and

Edward the firft, that of woollen cloth ap-

pears to have become an object of attention.

The flourifhing reign of Edward the third

was extremely favourable to improvements ;

and that enterprifing monarch, notwithftand-

ing his ardour in the purfuit of military glory,

was attentive to reform the internal policy of

the kingdom, and gave particular encourage-
ment to the woollen manufacture. He in-

vited and prote&ed foreign manufa&urcrs ; and,

in his reign, a number of Walloon wca

with their families, came and fettled in J

land.
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land. An aft of parliament was made, which

prohibited the wearing of foreign cloth
; and

another, by which the exportation of wool

was declared to be felony. Thefe regulations,

however narrow the principles upon which

they were built, were certainly framed with

the beft intentions ; but they could have little

or no effet, as the Englifh, at that time, were

neither capable of manufacturing the whole

of their wool, nor even of fupplying their own
demand for woollen cloth. The crown, there-

fore, in virtue of its difpenfing power, was ac-

cuftomed to relieve the raifers of wool, by

granting occafionally, to individuals, a licence

for exportation ; and, as a difpenfation in this

cafe was abfolutely neceffary to procure a mar-

ket for the commodity, it became the fource

of a revenue to the fovereign, who obtained a

price for every licence which he beftowed.

The woollen trade of England made con-

fiderable advances in the reign of Henry the

feventh, when, after a long courfe of civil dif-

fenfion, the people began to enjoy tranquillity

under a prince who favoured and protected the

arts of peace. About this time were fet on

foot the coarfe woollen manufactures of York-

Ihire ;
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fhire ; particularly at Wakefield, Leeds, and

Halifax ; places remarkably well adapted to

that fpccics of work, from the plenty of coal,

and the numerous fprings of water with which

/e fupplied.

The cxtenfion of manufactures, about this

period, became ib confiderable as to produce

an alteration in the whole face of the country ;

and, in particular, gave rife to improvements

in hufbandry, and in the different arts con-

nected with it. The enlargement of towns

1 villages, compofed of tradefmen and mer-

chants, could not fail to encreafc the demand

for provifions in the neighbourhood, and, by

enhancing the value of every article raifed by

the farmers, to advance the profits of their

employment. From this improvement of

their circumftanccs, the tenants were foon

enabled, by offering an additional rent, to pro-

cure leafes for a term of years ; and the mailer,

whole daily cxpcno the

progrefs of trade and luxu; it to

miary comrcnlation, for the

:thority over !r. ndants, whirli

>

reliiujuilh. Thus the fi

dum and independence, which the mercantile

and
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and manufacturing people derived from the

nature of their employment, was, in fome mea-

fure, communicated to the peafantry ; who,

inftead of remaining tenants at will, were fe-

cured for a limited term in the pofleffion of

their farms.

In confequence of thefe changes, the num-

ber of villeins in England was greatly dimi-

niflied, in the reign of Henry the feventh ;

and before the acceffion of James the firft,

that clafs of men had entirely difappeared.

Without any public law upon the fubjedt,

their condition was gradually improved by

particular bargains with their mafter; and, ac-

cording as their opulence enabled them to pur-

chafe higher privileges, they acquired longer

leafcs, or were converted into copyholders, or

freeholders.

As, from this time, the Englifh continued,

with unremitting ardour, to profecute their

improvements, and were continually advancing

in opulence, as well as in fkill and dexterity,

and in the habits of induftry, it was to be ex-

pe&ed that, in the long run, the pofleffion of

the rude material of the woollen manufac-

ture would give them a manifcft fuperiority

in
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in that branch of bufmefs, and put it in their

power to underfell other nations who had not

the lame advantage.

In the reign of queen Elizabeth, thatfevcrc

blow, which I formerly mentioned, was gireu

to the trade of the Low Countries; by which

every branch of manufacture was greatly im-

paired, and that of woollen cloth was totally

deftroyed. Thus the deftrudion of the wool-

len trade of the Netherlands happened at the

very critical period, when the Englifh were

come to be in a condition of turning that

event to their own emolument. The manu-

facturers who had been driven from their na-

tive land found a welcome refuge from queen.

Elizabeth ; and the greater part of them took

up their rcfidence in England ;
fo that the in-

habitants of the former country became, in

the highcfl degree, inftrumcntal in promoting
the trade of the latter

;
inltca.l <f retarding or

dcprclFmg it, by that iup'jriuiity of indullrv

and ikill, and that unintcrrupt llion of

the market which they had Ion. .rained.

l:i S the only other country of Km
<>[-.

Ciij
'

-n *

L. u. land.
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land, the improvement of the woollen maniv-

failure was prevented by a variety of concur-

ring circumftances. The rooted animofity be-

tween the profeflbrs of the Chriftian and Ma-
hometan religions, herifhed by the remem-
brance of many acls of cruelty and oppreffion,

had excited Ferdinand of Arragon, when he

became mafter of the country, to perfecute

the Moors, the only induftrious part of the

inhabitants. In a fubfequent reign, they were

entirely extirpated. The fame imprudent and

barbarous policy interrupted and difcouraged

the trade of the Netherlands ; and, after thefe

two fatal events, the fudden importation of

gold and filver into Spain, in confequence of

the poffeffion of America, completed the de-

ftru&ion of induftry among the people, by

raifing individuals to fudden wealth, and mak-

ing them defpife the flow and diftant returns

of trade and manufactures.

Upon the ruin of the Spanifh Netherlands,

were eftablifhed the fine woollen manufac-

tures of Wiltfhirc, and fome of the neigh-

bouring counties ; thofe parts of England

which produced the greateft number of fheep,

and
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and in which the fuperior quality of the wool

was moft remarkable. The rapid improve-
ments in that great branch of manufacture,

which became confpicuous in England, had a

natural tendency to introduce other branches,

more or lefs connected with it ; and, when a

great body of the people had acquired induftry

and fkill in one fort of employment, it was

not very difficult, as occafion required, to ex-

tend their application to other trades and pro-

feffions.

While thefe circumftances beftowed upon

England, a fuperiority in manufactures, fhe

began to enjoy advantages no lefs confpicuous,

with regard to navigation and commerce.

When the people of Europe had become qua-

lified for extcnfive naval undertakings, the dif-

tancc of Britain from the continent, and her

fituation asanifland, afforded her a fuperiority

to moft other countries in the number off.

harbours as have a free communication with

all parts of the globe. Her infular fituation

, at the fame time, no lefs adv

with rcfpecl to inland trade, from the nume-

WUs ii 1 rivers, which, by inter.

c c the
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the country in different places, extended the

benefit of water-carriage to the greater part of

the inhabitants. As the bulk of the people

became thus familiar with the dangers and vi-

ciflitudes incident to thofe who live upon
water, they acquired habits which fitted them

for a feafaring life, and rendered them dex-

trous in thofe arts \vhich are fubfervient to

navigation, the great inftrument of commerce*

In thefc circumstances, there has been formed

a numerous body of failors, equally prepared

for commercial and for military enterprifes.

As, in the early ftate of the feudal nations, the

great body of the people were, without labour

or expence, qualified for all the fervices of the

field ; fo, in Britain, a great proportion of the

inhabitants, after the advancement of com-

merce, became a fort of naval militia, ready,

upon all occafions, for the equipment of he?

fleets, and, without the affiftance of navigation

afts, or other precautions of the legiflature^

fully fufficient for the defence of the country.

Thcfe advantages, however, were rendered

more ftable and permanent by the great extent

of this ifland, fuperior to that of moft others

upon
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upon the globe. This, as it united the inha-

bitants in one great ftate, made them capable

of exerting a force adequate to the protection

of its commerce and manufactures. To the

extent of her dominions Great Britain is in-

debted for her long-continued prosperity. The

commercial Hates, both in ancient and mo-

dern times, \vhich were formed in idands of

fmall extent, have been frequently overturned

jn a fhort time, either by the jealoufy of neigh-

bours, or by an accidental collifion with more

powerful nations. The prcfent combination

of European powers againft Great Britain, de-

monftrates the jealoufy which a national Supe-

riority in trade is likely to excite, and the

force which is ncceflary to maintain that dan-

'>us pre-eminence
That the government of England, in that

period, had alfo a peculiar tendency to promote

her trade and manufactures, it is impoflible to

doubt. As the inhabitan: urcd

in their property, and protected from opprcf-

taxcs, than in any : .1 king-

tural to fr. that their in-

* This was written i -2.

3 duftry
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duftry was excited by the certain profpecl of

enjoying whatever they ihould acquire. Though
the Englim conititution was then deftitute of

many improvements which it has now hap-

pily received, yet, compared with the other

extenfive governments of Europe in that age,

it may be regarded as a fyftem of liberty.
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CHAP. IX.

Of Henry the Seventh. Cifcuniftances which,

in his reign, contributed to the Exaltation of

the Crown. Review of the Government of

this period.

TN the reign of Henry the fcventh, the

*
power of the crown, which had been gra-

dually advancing from the Norman conqueft,

was exalted to a greater height than it had

formerly attained. The circumftances which

produced this alteration, either arofe from the

general ftatc of the country, and the natural

tendency of its government; or were the con-

ictjucnce of fingular events, and occufional

conjunctures.

1. The improvements in agriculture, and

in trade and manufactures, which appeared fo

confpicuoufly from the acccffion of the Tudor

family, contributed, more than any other cir-

cumftance, to mcrcafc the influence and au-

thority of the crown. By thefc imp: nts,

perfons of the lower dais were led to the

C c 4 quifition
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quifition of different privileges and immuni-

ties : inilead of remaining in the idle ftate of

retainers, they found employment either as

farmers, who paying a fixed rent, were ex-

empted from the arbitrary will of a matter, or

as tradefcnen and merchants, who, at a dif-

tance from any fuperior, were enriched by
the profits of their induftry. Thefe circum-

ftances naturally produced that fpirit of inde-

pendence which is fo favourable to civil li^

berty, and which, in after times, exerted itfclf

in oppofition to the power of the crown. But

fuch was the fituation of the great body of

the people, upon their firft exaltation, that,

inftead of attempting to deprefs, they were led

to fupport the political influence of the mo-"

narch. His protection they had formerly ex-

perienced, in oppofition to thofe great pro-

prietors of land in their neighbourhood, by
whom they had been oppreffed, and who ftill

were endeavouring to retain them in fubjec-

ticn. Notwithftanding the change of their

condition, their power was not fo eftablifhed

as to enable them, alone and unprotected, to

withfbnd thcfe ancient oppreflbrs; and from

their former habits, as well as from the dan-

gers
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gers and difficulties which were not yet en-

tirely removed, they ftill adhered to the love-

reign as their natural protestor. In this pe-

culiar ftate of things, the intereft of the crown

coincided with that of the great body of the

people; while the ambition of the nobles ap-

peared equally inconfiftent with both. To
humble the ariftocracy was therefore the firlt

aim of the lower order of the inhabitants
;

but, in their attempts to deftroy two or three

hundred petty tyrants, they incurred the

hazard of raifing up a (ingle one more power-
ful than them all.

This union of the crown with the great

body of the people, at the fame time that it

primarily cncrcafed the authority of the mo-

narch, contributed indirectly to preferve the

ancient pri\ lit ires of parliament. As the houfe

of commons, which daily rofe to higher con-

fideration, was in the intercit of the k

and ufually fupportcd his nv if not ex-

tremely odious and opprciiivc, he found it

expedient to call frequent meetings of that

aflembly. Thus the very power, which the

interpofitions of parliament were calculated

to rcftrain, irniteil and prompted this national

council
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council to cxercife its rights ; becaufc, in the

exercife of them, it was difpofed to gratify the

inclination or humour of the fovereign, who

regarded prefent convenience mare than the

future effects of example.

The fame views of intereft, which led the

king to call frequent meetings of parliament,

induced him to beftow additional weight upon
the houfe of commons, by cncreaiing the num-

ber of its members. For this purpofe, many
fmall towns, upon the demefne of the crown,

\vere incorporated, and inverted with all the

privileges of royal boroughs; in confequence

of which they became entitled to fend the

ufual number of burgefles to parliament. In

other towns, which had anciently been incor-

porated, but which had long neglected to fend

reprefentatives, that obligation was renewed

and inforced. The poorer and more infignifi-

cant thcfe boroughs were, they promoted more

effectually the defign with which they were

created; being fo much the more dependant

upon the fovereign, and the more likely to

choofe reprefentatives willing to follow bis

direction.

During the reigns of the Tudor princes,

after
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after that of Henry the feventh, and even

upon the acceffion of the Stewart family, this

expedient was put in practice to a great extent,

and apparently with great fuccefs. Henry the

eighth reftored, or gave, to twelve counties,

and to as many boroughs in Wales, tne right

of lending, each of them one reprefentative.

In other parts of his domain he alfo created

eight new boroughs, requiring two delegates

from each. Edward the fixth created thir-

teen boroughs ; and reftored ten of thofe

-which had given up the right of reprcfcnta-

tion. Mary created ten, and renewed the

ancient nrivileee in two. In the reiim of
l O O

Elizabeth, no fewer than twenty-four parlia-

mentary boroughs were created; and feven

were reftored. James the firft created fix,

and reftored eight. Charles the firft reftored

nine. From each of thefc boroughs two re-

prcfentatives appear to have been admitted*.

The circumstances now mentioned will, in

nu-alurc-, account for that very unequal

dentation in parliament, which has been

fo often and fo juftly complained of. No
view of national utility could c\cr have pro-

* Sec Notitia Parliament aria, by Brc\\r.c Willis.

duced
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duced fo grofs an abfurdity. But, as the

Icing had an intereil in augmenting the houfe

of commons, in order, with their afliftance, to

counteract the influence of the peers; fo by

multiplying the fmall and inllgnificant bo-

roughs, he fecured a more numerous party in

that houfe, and was enabled, with greater fa-

cility, to over-rule its determinations.

2. The occurrences which had preceded
the acccffion of Henry the feventh, and the

general difpofition which thefe had produced
in the nation, were likewife highly favourable

to the intcrcft of the monarch. During the

long and bloody civil war between the houfes

of York and Lancaller, every peribn of dif-

tinclian had been engaged -in fupporting one

or other of the cumpetUans ; and, from the

various turns of fortune exhibited in the pro-

grefs of the conteft, had alternately fallen under

the power of the adverfe party. At the final

termination of the difpute, many of the great

families were totally ruined; aft of them were

much cxhaulled and weakened. The dignity

of the crown had, indeed, from the fame

caufcs, been alfo greatly impaired. But the

royal duncfnc;: were not fo liable to be dif-

membcrecj
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membered as thofe of the nobility; and, upon
the reftoration of public tranquillity, the nu-

merous refources of the monarch, which were*

all directed to the fame objecl, aiForded him

great advantages, in extending his authority

over a broken and disjointed ariftocracy. Dur-

ing the alternate government of the two con-

tending branches of the royal family, the par-

tizans of both had probably occaiion to think

their fervices undervalued; and to be dif-

guftcd with the fyftem of adminillration

which prevailed. Henry the fixth, in whom
the line of Lancafter forfeited the crown,

had, by his incapacity, excited univerfal con-

tempt. The crimes of Richard the third, the

laft monarch of the houfe of York, had ren-

dered him the object of horror and dcteltation.

Time and experience had gradually abated

the zeal of party ; and the nation, tired in

wafting its blood and trcaiurc in ib unprofit-

able a quarrel, was become willing to adopt

any fyftem that promifed a removal of the

prcfent difordcrs. Henry the fcvcnth, accord-

ingly, obtained the crown by a fort of com-

promife between the two parties ; being the

acknowledged head of the houfc of Lan-

cafter ;
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cafter; and having come under a folemn en-

gagement to marry Elizabeth, the daughter
of Edward the fourth, and now heirefs of the

houfe of York. In that conjuncture a better

bargain for the Yorkifts, or one more likely to

promote the general intereft of the nation,

could hardly be expecled. Henry was the de-

liverer of his country from the tyranny of Ri-

chard ; and appears to have been the only per-

fon poflefled of fuch credit and influence, as

were neceflary to hold the fceptre with fteadi-

nefs, and to create the expectation of a quiet

and permanent reign. The fame views and

difpofitions which had eftablifhed this prince

upon the throne, were likely to produce a

general fubmiffion to his authority, and aver-

fion to every meafure which might occafion

freih difturbance, or threaten once more to

plunge the nation into the former calamities.

3. The perfonal character of Henry was

calculated for improving, to the utmoft, the

advantages which he derived from his peculiar

fituation. Lefs remarkable for the brilliancy

of his talents, or the extent of his genius, than

for the folidity of his judgment, he difcovered

uncommon fagacity in difcerning his own in-

tereft,
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tereft, and unremitting affiduity and vigour in

promoting it. His great objecls were, to

maintain the pofleffion of the throrvc, to de-

prefs the nobility, and to exalt the preroga-

tive ; and thefe he appears to have invariably

purfucd, without being ever blinded by paffion,

relaxed by indolence, or milled by vanity.

Cautious in forming no vifionary or diftant

fchemes, he was refolute in executing his

meafures, and dextrous in extricating himfelf

from difficulties. In war he difplayed activity,

valour, and conducl, and was fortunate in all

his undertakings; but he fecms to have en-

gaged in them from ncccffity, or from thr

profpecl of emolument, more than from the

defirc of procuring military reputation. Full

of fufpicion, he admitted no perfon to his

confidence; but aflumed the entire direction

of every public department; and was even at-

tentive to the mod minute and trivial con-

cerns. His miniltcrs v\ -Irii-

aftics, or men of low rank; ami

cd as the mere intlrumcnt* of his government.

M <>ufy which Henry difcovered of all

the friends of the York family, and the i<

my with which he treated them, have been

ufually
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ufually cenfurcd as illiberal and impolitic*

To the praife of liberal views and feritirilents,

this monarch had certainly no claim. But

that this plan of conducl was contrary to the

maxims of found policy, may perhaps be

doubted. When a political junto is fo much

broken and reduced as to be no longer formi-

dable, prudence feems to require that its mem-
bers fhould not be pointed cut by invidious

diftinftions; but that, by gentle treatment,

they fliould be induced to lay afide their pe-

culiar principles and opinions. But when the

individuals of an unfuccefsful party are ftill

poflefled of fo much power, as to afford the

profpecl of rifing to fuperiority in the ftate, it

is vain to expert that their attachment will be

fecured by marks of confidence and favour.

Hope co-operates with refentment, to keep
alive the fpirit of oppofition ; and the par-

ticipation of honours and emoluments is only

furni filing them with weapons for the de-

ftrudion of their political enemies. Such was

the fituation of the numerous adherents of the

houfe of York. They had, indeed, yielded

to the exigency of the times ; but they were

ftill poffelled of much influence, and wre far

frorn
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from being thoroughly reconciled to the ad-

vancement of a family which they had fo long

oppofed.

From the imputation of avarice the cha-

rafler of Henry cannot fo eafily be vindicated.

That vice, it fhould feem, was equally pro-

moted by thofe habits of minute attention for

which he was noted, and by the circum-

ftances of the crown during the period in

which he lived. In the prefent age, when

the chief fupport of government is derived

from taxes, and when it is regarded as a duty

upon the people to fupply all the deficiencies

of the public revenue, the difpofition of the

king to accumulate wealth would be a moft

extravagant and ridiculous propenfity. But in

thofe times, when the private eftate of the

fovereign was the principal fun$ for defraying

his expcnces, and when every new exaction

from his fubjecls was deemed a general griev-

ance, he had the fame intercft with every

other individual to pracYife ceconomy ; and

his love of money might be in reality the love

of independence and of power. In all coun-

tries, accordingly, in which commerce and

the arts have made little progrcfs, it becomes

VOL* II, D D the
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the aim of every wife prince, by frugality in

time of peace, to prepare for war by amaffing
a treafure. " Whereunto," fays my Lord

Bacon, in his character of Henry the feventh,
"

I fhould add, that having every day occafion

" to take notice of the neceffities and fhifts

" for money, of other great princes abroad, it

" did the better, by comparifon, fet off to him
" the felicity of full coffers."

The ufe that might be made f the ad-

vancement of the commons, in raifmg the

power of the crown in oppofition to that of

the nobility, feems not to have efcaped the

penetration of Henry ; and in the ftatutes

which pafled in his reign, we difcover the

policy of the monarch, co-operating with the

natural improvements of fociety, in diminifh-

ing the influence of the ariftocracy.

The artifice of entails, rendered effeclual

by a ftatute, in the reign of Edward the firft,

had for a long time prevented the barons from

difmembering their eftates. But the general

propenfity to alienation, arifing from the ad-

vancement of commerce and manufactures,

became at length fo ftrong, that it could no

longer be withftood by fuch unnatural re-

flraint?,
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ftraints. When a law is dire&ly contrary to

the bent of a whole people, it muft either be

repealed or evaded. In the reign of Edward

the fourth, the device of a common recovery,

that is, a collufive judgment by a court of

juftice, was accordingly held fufficient to de-

feat an entail. For the fame purpofe, the

ingenuity of lawyers had fuggefted the ex-

pedient of a fnc, or collufive agreement, en-

tered upon the records of a court ; to which

Henry the feventh, by an aft of parliament,

in the fourth year of his reign, procured the

fanclion of the legiflaturc. Thus, by the

diflblutioa of entails, an unbounded liberty

was given to the alienation of land ;
and by

the growing luxury of the times, a great part

of the wealth, which had been artificially ac-

cumulated, in the pofleffion of the nobility,

was gradually diffipated and tranferred to the

commons. Whatever might be the ultimate

confcqucnccs of this alteration, its immediate

cfteds were undoubtedly advantageous to the

monarch.

The wealth of the barons being leflcned,

while their manner of living was becoming
more cxpcnfivc, they were laid under the nc-

D D 2 ccflity
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ceffity of reducing the number of their mili-

tary fervants. This change in the fituation

of the nobility, fo conducive to the good order

of the kingdom, parliament had repeatedly

endeavoured to promote, by prohibiting their

keeping retainers in liveries, for the purpofe of

affifting them in their quarrels; a regulation

which Henry is faid to have exerted the ut-

moft vigilance and activity to enforce.

Many other regulations were introduced in

this reign, by tending to improve the police,

and to promote the induftry and the impor-
tance of the lower orders of the people, con-

tributed more indireclly to the fame political

changes.

From thefe concurring circumftanccs, the

prerogative was, no doubt, confiderably ad-

vanced, after the acccffion of Henry the fe-

vcnth. Its advancement, however, appears

not fo much in the aflumption of new powers

by the monarch, as in the different fpirit with

which the ancient powers began to be exer-

cifed. This will be evident from an exami-

nation of thofe different. branches of govern-

ment which cuftom had then appropriated to

the king, and to the national aflembly.

The
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The leg! flat!ve power, in conformity to the

ancient constitution, was, without all qucftion,

exclufivelv veiled in parliament ;
as the exe-

cutive power, that of declaring peace and war,

of levying troops, of commanding the armies,

and, in general, that of providing for the na-

tional defence, was committed to the king.

There were two methods, however, by which,

upon Tome occafions, the king evaded or

encroached upon this power of parliament.

When a ftatute prohibited any aclion, or

enjoined any rule of conducl, the king,

representing the community, might remit the

penalties incurred by the tranfgreffion of it.

From a ftcp of this nature it was thought no

confiderable ftretch, that he fliould previouily

to individuals a difpenfation from the ub-

L- of the law; fince the hitter Un-

to be nothing more than a ditterent mode of

cxcrcifmg a power which he was uni veifally

allowed to poflcfs. To pardon a criminal,

. uilty, is indeed lels dangerous
. e a pre\ious indi

to the commitrion of crimes ; but in a rude

' lu c- was likely to be ON
|

-cd. Hence tl. pQivcr\

l) D 3 \\hieh
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which was early exercifed by the fovereign;

and which, as long as it was kept within a.

narrow compafs, appears to have excited little

attention. By degrees, however, thefe extra-

ordinary interpofitions of the crown were

multiplied, and extended to things of greater

importance ; and in fbme cafes, inftead of

granting a mere exemption to particular per-

fons, were at length carried fo far as at once,

by a general difpenfation, to fufpend all the

effects of a ftatute. This laft exertion of the

regal power, which was of much greater

magnitude, appears to have been, in fome mea-

fure, concealed under the mafk of the former;

and had never been Avowed as a diftincl

branch of the prerogative*. It was indeed

impoffible that the parliament could admit

fuch a claim of the fovereign, without fur-

rendering to him its legislative authority.

* See the trial of the Bishops in the reign of James IL,

In the course of that trial, in which all the lawyers of emi-

nence were engaged, and contended every point with

great eagerness, it is asserted by the counsel for the bishops,

and not contradicted on the other side, that from the

Norman conquest, until the accession of the house of

Stewart, a general power of suspending or dispensing with

the laws had never been directly claimed by the crown.

The
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The general fufpenfion of a law is equal to a

temporary abrogation; and therefore can only

proceed from the fame power by which the

law was made.

But the difpenfmg power of the crown,

even in favour of particular perfons, had been,

virtually difallowcd and reprobated in par-

liament. In the reign of Richard the fecond,

a power was granted to the king of making

fueli fujferancc, touching theJlatute ofprovifors

us fliouldfccrn to him reafonable and profitable.

But this ftatutc, at the fame time that it im-

plies his having, of himfelf, no fuch authority,

allows this power only until the next parlia-

ment; and contains a protcltation, that it is a

novelty, and that it (hall not be drawn into

example for the time to come*.

* The statute, which passed in the fifteenth of Richard

the second, is ns folio- it remembered, touching
" the statute of Provisors, that the commons (for the

g

.iklcnce which they have in the person of our lord the
" kin, and in his most excellent knowledge, and in the

rnjaa which lu- lurh for his crown, and the
"

rights thereof, and also in the nnhle and high discretion

"ofv. ..-.scnted in full parliament, that our
" said lord the king, by advice ai

"
may wake such

sufferance, tout-king the said sta/utf, as shall

D D 4 seem
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As the king attempted, in fome cafes, to

interrupt the courfe of the ftatutcs already

ct seem to him reasonable andprofitable, until
'

tbf next parliament
l

?

" so as the said statute be not repealed in no article thereof;

fc and that all those who have any benefices by force of

" the said statute, before this present parliament; and also

(f that all those, to whom any aid, tranquillity or advantage
"

is accrued by virtue of the said statute, of the benefices of
"

holy church (of which they were heretofore in possession)
" as well by presentation or collation of our lord the king,
" as of the ordinaries or religious persons whatsoever, or by
"
any other manner or way whatsoever; may freely have

** and enjoy them, and peaceably continue their possession
"

thereof, without being ousted thereof, or any ways chal-

"
lenged, hindered, molested, disquieted, or grieved here-,

"
after, by any provisors or others, against the form and

" effect of the statute aforesaid, by reason of the said suf-

"
ferance, in any time to come. And moreover, that the

" said commons may disagree, at the next parliament, tq

*' this sufferance, and fully resort to the said statute, if it

" shall seem good to them to do it : with protestation, this

"
assent, which is a novelty, and has not been done before

*' this time, be not drawn into example or consequence, for

if time to come. And they prayed our lord the king,
" that the protestation might be entered of record in the

'*' roll of parliament : and the king granted and command-
" ed to do it."

The statute of Provisors had prohibited, under severe

penalties,
the procuring or accepting ecclesiastical benefices

from the pope; and it is evident that, by the present act of

parliament,
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made, fo he endeavoured, fometimes, by his

commands, to fupply the place of new regu-

lations. In the character of chief magiftrate,

he afTumed the care of maintaining the police

of the kingdom ; and, in order to put his fub-

jects upon their guard, fo that none might pre-

tend ignorance of the duties required of them,

he frequently hTued proclamations, with ro

fpecl to thole rules of conduct which he had

occafion to enforce. But as thefe commands

of the fovc reign were not always confined to

the mere execution of the laws already in

being, it was not eufy for the people at large to

diftinguifh in what cafes they exceeded that

boundary, or to determine the degree of obc-

cjicnce to which they were ItricUy entitled.

As, however, few would he willing to incur

the king's difpleaiure by calling their validity

in qucftion, the n>\ul prnclamu al-

lowed to | iiontv, : to

the inc. nee and dignity of tin

crown. In the reign of Henry the fe\cnth,

.1 that the king should dispense

with r persons only, not

that hr shoul! .ill at 01 the effect of it. Even

fys dispensation to individual* : .1 now/ty.

they
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they rofe to higher confideration than they had

poflefled in any former period. But even in

this reign, it is not pretended that they had the

force of laws ; nor does it appear that they were

made effectual by the ordinary courts ofjuftice.

2. Under the legiflative power was included

that of determining the rules by which the

people Ihould contribute to defray the expencc

of government. The right of impofing taxes

had therefore been invariably claimed and ex-

ercifcd by parliament. But, in order to pro-

cure money, without the authority of that

affembly, the king had recourfe to a variety of

expedients.

The firft, and moft obvious, was that of fo-

liciting a benevolence. This was originally a

contribution made by the king's immediate

vaflals; but, from a relaxation of the ancient

feudal principles, had afterwards, in the reign,

it fhould feem, of Edward the fourth, been

extended over the whole kingdom*. It was

always, except in three fingular cafes, confi-

* This extension of a benevolence is probably what is meant

by Lord Bacon, when he says,
" This tax was devised by

" Edward the fourth, for which he sustained much'envy."

dcred
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dercd as a free gift; and could not be levied,

by force, from fuch as perfifted in refufing it*

But although the people were not bound, in

law, to contribute ; they had every induce*

ment from expediency; fmce a refufal was

likely to be attended with greater inconve-

niency than the payment of the money which

was demanded. From the difcretionary power
of executing the law, the crown had many

opportunities of haraffing thofe who (hewed

themfelvcs unwilling to relieve its neceffities;

and feldbm could fail to make them heartily

repent of their obftinacy. In particular, from

the direction of the army, the king had the

power of quartering troops in any part of the

kingdom; by which means he was enabled,

however unjuftly, to create expence and vexa-

tion to fuch of the inhabitants as had not com-

plied with his demands. The very iblicitation

of a benevolence upon the part of the crown,

was therefore juftly regarded in the ligi,

hardfhip; and, in the preceding reign, a

to have been, in every fhapc, condemns ! and

prohibited by parliament: which provi
" that the king's fubjccls (hall from hence-

"
forth, in no wife, be charged by fuch rha-

* pad
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"
exaction, or impofition called a benevolence,

" nor by fuch like charge ; and that fuch ex-

" aclions called benevolences, before this time
"

taken, be taken for no example, to make any
"

fuch, or any like charge of any of the king's
"

fubjccts hereafter, but mall be damned and
" annulledfor ever*."

Notwithstanding the violence with which

the legislature had thus testified its difappro-

bation of this practice, we find that in the fe-

venth year of Henry the feventh, the parlia-

ment, upon occafion of a war with France,

exprefsly permitted the king to levy a benevo-

lence. That this, however, was intended as a

mere voluntary contribution, appears from the

account of it given by Lord Bacon, who fays,

it was to be levied from the more ablefort, and

mentions a tradition concerning the arguments
which the commiffioners for gathering the be-

nevolence were inftruc~led to employ;
"

that,

" if they met with any that were fparing, they
" Ihould tell them, that they muft needs have,
" btcaufc they laid up ; and if they were fpend-
"

ers, they muft needs have, becaufe it was

" feen in their port, and manner of living : fo

*
I Richard III. c. 2.

" neither
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" neither kind ca me amifs." This was called

by fome bifhop Morton's fork, by others his

crutch*.

In a few years after, parliament made what

my Lord Bacon calls an underpropping aft of

the henevole?ice, by ordaining that the fums,

which any perfon had agreed to pay, might be

levied by the ordinary courfe of law. This ad,

however, ftill fuppofes that, independent of the

con lent of the party, no contribution of this

nature could ever be made effectual.

Bcfide the benevolence formerly mentioned,

which was obtained by the permiffion of the

legiflature, there was only one more levied by

Henry the feventh. On all other occafions,

the general aileffments procured by this mo-

narch were fupported by the authority of par-

liament, and impofed in the direct form of a

When the kings of England had rcafon to

fufpcft that the benevolence of their fubjeds

might be exhauftcd, they had fomctinus re-

courfe to another expedient, that of rajucfting .

a k This mode of relief, as it ftroiu:

* IlisL of the reign of Henry the sev

marked
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marked the ncceffities of the crown, and its

reluctance to burden the people, and required

no more than the temporary ufe of their mo-

ney, could with lefs decency be withheld. But,

in reality, a loan, when granted to the fbve-

reign, come to be nearly of the fame amount

with a benevolence. From the condition of the

debtor, he could never be compelled to dojuf-

tice to his creditors ; and his circumftances

were fuch as always afforded plaufible pre-

tences for delaying and evading re-payment.

Although the nature of a loan, implying a mu-

tual tranfaclion, appeared to exclude any idea

of right in demanding it, yet the fame indirect

methods might eafily be pradlifed by the crown

for procuring a fupply in this manner, as under

the form of a benevolence. We accordingly

find, that in a parliament, as early as the reign

of Edward the third, the commons pray the

king,
" that the loans which wrere granted to

" the king by many of that bodymaybe releafed;
" and none compelled to make fuch loans for

" the future againft his will, for that it was
"

againft rcafon and the franchife of the land ;

" and that reftitution might be given to thofe

" who
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" \vho had made the loans.'* The king's an-

fwer was,
" that it fhould be done*." It does

not appear that Henry the fcventh ever prac-

tifed this mode of exaction.

Purveyance was another fpccies of exaction,

by which the people were expofed to great

vexation from the crown. It was requifite

that the king and his followers, \vho in early

times were frequently moving over different

parts of the country, fhould, wherever they

came, be fpecdily fupplied with provifions. In-

Head of making, thereforea prcvio us bargain

with the inhabitants, the officers of the crown

were accuftomed to lay hold of fuch commo-

dities as were wanted, leaving commonly the

indemnification of the proprietors to ibme fu-

ture occafion. It may eafily be fuppofed, that

this practice was liable to much abufe, and that

thofe whom the king employed in this depart-

ment would endeavour to make profit at the

cxpcncc of the people. The number of fta-

tutcs, that, from the reign of Edward the firft,

\vcrc made for preventing the fraud and op-

prcffion of the king's purveyors, afford iuifi-

* a6th of Edward III. Sec Parliamentary History in

that year.

cient
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cient evidence of the great enormities with

which that fet of people had been charged,

and of which they probably were guilty *.

It muft not be overlooked, that, from the

cxclufive power of making laws, with which

parliament was inverted, that afTembly had the

privilege of reftraining thefe, and all other ar-

bitrary proceedings of the crown. Its exer-

tions for this purpofe, however, were frequently

interrupted or prevented by the want of a fixed

rule with refpe6l to the times of its meeting.

Upon the difufe of the ancient practice, by
which parliaments had been regularly held at

the three ftated feftivals of Eafter, Whitfun-

tide, and Chriftmas, the power of convening
thofe aflemblies devolved entirely upon the

king. The magiftrate, entrufted with the fu-

preme execution of the laws already exifting,

was the beft qualified to difcover, in what cafes

thefe were defective, and upon what occafions

a new interpofition of the legiflature was re-

quifite. In that fimple age it was perhaps not

apprehended that, with a view ofextending the

* See 28 Edw. I. c. 2. 4 Eclw. III. c. 4. 5 Edw. Iff.

c. 2. 10 Edw. III. stat. 2. 25 Edw. III. stat. 5. 36 Edw.

III f 1 Rich. II.c.
3.

6 Rich. II. stat.2. c. 2. 23 Hen.VI.

prerogative,
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prerogative, he would be difpofed to avoid the

meetings of parliament ;
or rather, the barons

trufted, that, whenever they had a mind, they

could compel him to fummon thole meetings.

But when experience had fhewn the abufes in

this particular, which were likely toarife, it was

thought proper that the difcretiohary power
of the crown mould be limited; and accord-

ingly, by a ftatute in the fourth year ofEdward

tli third, it was exprefsly provided, that " a

"
parliament (hall be held every year once, and

" oftcner if need be." By another itatute, in

the thirty-fixth year of the lame reign, this re-

gulation is confirmed*. In a fubfequent pe-

riod, when the houfe of commons had begun
to throw considerable weight into the fcale of

the crown, it became the intcreft of the king

to fummon frequent meetings of parliament;

and the nobility were, of confequencc, lefs

anxious to enforce this branch of his duty.

Henry the fevcnth, during a reign of twenty-

thtc , had occafion to convene feven dif-

ferent parliame:

To diflolve a parliament was originally no-

Statutes at large.

VOL. IJ. E E tl.'
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thing more than to put an end to the attend-

ance of its members; with which, as it laved

them from farther expcnces, they were com-

monly well fatisfied. Before the introduction

of reprefentatives into that aflembly, every new

meeting of the barons was properly a new par-

liament ; and there could be no diftinclion be-

tween a dijfolntjon
of parliament and a proro-

gation. But, after the eftablimment of the

houfe of commons, which confifted of mem-
bers whofe election was attended with trouble

and expence, it became convenient that the

fame parliament fhould, in fome cafes, be pro-

longed, and that there mould be intervals in its

meeting. When the meetings of parliament

came thus to be divided into different feffions,

the power of proroguing a parliament from one

feffion to another, like that of diffolving it, was

devolved upon the crown; and, for a long time,

this branch of the prerogative was cxercifcd

within fuch narrow limits as to excite no ap-

prehcnfion orjealoufy. The danger of allowing

too great an interval between one parliament

and another, as well as that of permitting the

king to reign entirely without a parliament,

was always manifeft ; but the mifchiefs arifing

from
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from the long continuance of the fame parlia-

ment ; the reducing the members of the houfc

of commons, more immediately, under the

influence of the crown, and rendering them

lefs dependent upon their conftituents ; in a

\vord, the erection of the national affembly

into a (landing fenate, and deftroying, or at

lead greatly impairing, its reprefentative cha-

racter; thefe evils had never been felt, and, in

that early age, were not likely to be forefeen.

3. With refpcil to the judicial power,it muft

be acknowledged, that the extent of the pre-

rogative was, in fevcral refpefts, incompatible

with an equal and proper diftribution of juf-

tice.

The nature and origin of thefar-chamber
have been formerly confidered. This court

confided of the king and his privy-council, to-

gether with the judges of the principal courts,

and fuch other perfons as, in each particular

cafe, he thought proper to nominate ; and was

intended for the determination of fuch crimi-

nal actions as were beyond the jurifdiction of

the ordinary tribunals. Being calculated to

fupply the deficiency of the common rules of

penal law, like the chancery in thofc relating

2 to
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to civil rights, it was regarded, in
ca'rl)' time*,

as an institution of great utility. But, as the

limits of itsjurifdidion could not be ascertained

with accuracy; as the actions of which it took

cognizance related principally to crimes affccl-

ing the itiite, in which the crown was imme-

diately intereited ; and as the king, by fitting

in this tribunal, was enabled to controui and

dirt:6l its decisions ; we have every rcafon to

believe that its proceedings were partial and

arbitrary, and that it might eafily be employed
as an engine of ministerial oppreffion. Accord-

ing as the crown rofe in authority, the jurif-

diclion of this court was enlarged ; and being,

in certain cafes, confirmed by acT: of parliament,

in the ixngn of Henry the fevcnth, was, by the

fubfequent princes of the Tudor line, rendered

yet more instrumental in promoting the in-

croachments of the monarch.

When a military enterprise had oc

the levying of troops, it was neceifary that

among thcfe a ftrifter and more fevcre difci*

pline fhould be enforced, than among the reft

of the people. Hence the origin of the ;;//?r-

lial taw, as diftinguiflied frprn the common law

of the Kingdom. As, according to the policy

of
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of the feudal governments, the king had the

power of calling out into the field all his mili-

tary vaflals, with their followers, it feemed a

natural confequence, that he might, at plea-

fure, extend to the whole of his fubjecls that

arbitrary fyftem of law, which was held fuit-

able to men living in camps. In that period of

the Knglifli hiftory, when family feuds and ci-

vil \\ars were frequent and univerfal, this ex-

fcniion might often prove falutary, as the

means of quelling and preventing difortlers. It

, at the fame time, a meafure from which

t abuli it l}e expccled ; as it fuper-

icdcd, at once, that mild and equitable fyftern

of regulations, by which the rights and liberties

of the nation were fccured.

JJut the cliief handle for the oppreffion of

individ
1 influence of the

crown i:i t ,rj and conduct of public

iblic proi edition pro-

car-

'

on by an officer whom nnted dur-

-f courfe, a difcrc-

in brn. he trial to an illue.

j- the
}.n

lei-ut'nn of inclivi-

tli for any atrocious crime, it was in the

i-: 3 po
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power of the foverelgn to deprive therri of their

liberty, and fubjed them to an indefinite im-

prifonment. Early attempts had been made

to prevent this abufe of the prerogative ;
and

in the great charter of king John, as well as

in that of Henry the third, it is provided, that

there fliall be no unreafbnable delay of juflice.

This regulation was conceived in terms too

vague and general, to be of much advantage ;

although its meaning and fpirit are fufficiently

obvious. Henry the feventh carried the abufe

to fuch a height, as, upon pretence of crimes,

to make a trade of imprifoning perfons of great

opulence, and of extorting from them fums of

money as the price of their liberty. The names

of Empfbnand Dudley, as the common agents

of the crown in that infamous traffic, have been

handed down to pofterity ; and it is remark-

able that the houfe of commons, inftead of dif-

covering a refentment of fuch notorious op-

preffion, made choice of Dudley for their

fpeaker. The houfe of commons were at this

period attached to the crown ; and probably took

little concern in the fate of the great barons,

againft whom, upon account of their opulence,

and their oppofition to the king, this kind of

extortion
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extortion was mod likely to be committed.

But although thcfe minions, for fome time, ef-

capecj the vengeance due to their iniquitous

practices, it overtook them in the beginning of

the next reign ; when, in confequencc both of

the fentence of a court, and of a bill of attain-

der in parliament, they were condemned to

death and executed.

Upon the whole, ip is a grofs error to fup-

polc, that the Englifh government was ren-

dered abfolutc in the reign of Henry the fe-

venth. There is, on the contrary, no reafon

to believe, that any material variation was pro-

duced in the former conftitution. Although
the influence of the croun was incrcafed, the

prerogative remained upon its former bafis.

The king'* authority was entirely fubordi-

natc to that qf the national aifembly ; and if,

in 1 :*ions had not been taken

to prevent his arbitrary and oppreffive mca-

fures, th :<>the \\unt of expc

which prevented the IcgilLifurc from K

ing a remedy. Such abufes of prcrorati\e, al-

:;_rh t'ncy mi^ht ha-. <lif-

cont \ct attained fo

.itude, or b;-
|

continued, as

E K 1 to
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to* demonftrato that a general limitation \v:;3

neceflary.

The period of Henry the feventh in England,

correfponded, in fome meafure, to that of

Lewis the eleventh in France. Charles the

feventh, the father of this prince, had reco-

vered the kingdom from the Englifh ; and,

after long convulfions and diforders, had re-

eftablifhed the public tranquillity. The na-

ture of the ftruggle in which he was engaged,

had excited a national fpirit in favour of the

crown, while the fuccefs of his undertaking

rendered him highly popular, and difpofed his

fubjecls to promote and fupport all his mea-

fures. By the feizure of thofe lands which

had been in the poffeffion of the enemy, it is

probable that the royal demefnes were alfo

augmented. Lewis came to the throne at a

time when thefe favourable circumftances had

begun to operate, and by his abilities and poli-

tical character was capable of improving them

to the utmoft. The fudden annexation of

many great fiefs to the crown contributed like-

wife to extend its influence. Upon the de-

ceafe of the duke of Burgundy, without male

defccndants, the monarch found himfelf in a

condition
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condition to feize that dutchy, as not being

tranfmiffiblc to females. He acquired Pro-

vence by a legacy ; and, in a little time after,

his fon Charles the Long, by marrying the

heirefs of Brittany, became the mafter of that

territory.

The authority of the fovercign, however,

\vhich had formerly been advancing with

greater rapidity m France than in England,
became now much more abfolute and unli-

mited. Lewis the eleventh new-modelled*

and afterwards laid afide, the convention of cf-

tates, having united in his own perfon the legif-

lative and executive powers. The fame line

of conduct was in general purfued by his fuc-

ccflbrs; although, in one or two extraordinary

cafes, the temporary exigence of the prince

might induce him to fummon that ancient

aflembly. In fcvcral other governments upon

the continent, we may alfo obfer\*e, that,

1\ about the fame period, the circum-

ft.mccs of the monarch were iuch as produced
a ii; .altation of the prerogati

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of Henry the Eighth. The Reformation. Its

Caufes. The Ejfeffs of it upon the Influence

of the Crown.

HENRY
the eighth reaped the full benefit

of thofe favourable circumftanccs which

began to operate, and of that uniform policy

which had been exerted, in the reign of his

father. By..uniting, at the fame time, in the

right of his father and mother, the titles of the

two houfes of York and Lancafter, he put an

end to the remains of that political animofity

which had fo long divided the nation, and was

univerfally acknowledged by his fubjefts as

the lawful heir of the kingdom. The perfonal

character of this monarch was better fuitcd to

the pofleffion and enjoyment of power, than

to the employment of the flow and gradual

means by which it is to be acquired. Vain, ar-

rogant, headftrong, and inflexible, he fhcwcd

little dexterity in the management of his af-

fairs ; was unable to brook oppofition or con-

troul ;
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troul ; and, inftead of Ihunning every appear-

ance of ufurpation, was rather folicitous to let

flip no opportunity for the difplay of his au-

thority.

The moft remarkable event, in the reign of

Henry the eighth, was the fudden downfal of

that great fyftem of ecclefiaftical tyranny,

which, during the courfe of many centuries,

the policy of the Roman pontiff had been con-

tinually extending. To this religious reforma-

tion, the minds of men, in other European
countries as well as in England, were predif-

pofed and excited by the changes which had

lately occurred in the general ftate of fociety.

1. The chriftian religion, by teaching man-

kind to believe in the unity oftheDcity, prefcnted

totheirminds the contemplation of the aftonifh-

ingattributesdifplaycdin the government of the

univerfc. While the profcflbrs of chriftianity

thus agreed in the main article of their be!

their difpofition to fpcculatc upon other points

was promoted by their difference* of opinion,

by the controverfics with one another in which

they were unavoidably engaged, and by the

variety of feds into which they were at length

divided. The church, however, aflumcd the

power
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power of determining the orthodox faith
; and

by degrees availed herfelf of the prevailing fu-

perftition, in order to propagate iuch opinions

as were moft fubfervient to her intereft. Hence

the doctrines relating to purgatory, to the im-

pofition of penances, to auricular conlcilion,

to the power of granting a remiffion of fins, or

a dispensation iromjparticular obfcrvances, with

fucrTotKer tenets and practices as^contributed

to encreafe the influence of the clergy, were^

introduced and cftabliflied. Not contented

\vitr7 requiringan implicit belief in thofe par-

ticular opinions, the church proceeded fo far

as to exclude entirely the exercife of private

judgment in matters of religion ; and, in order

to prevent all difpute or enquiry upon that

fubject, even denied to the people the perufal

of the facred fcriptures, which had been in-

tended to direct the faith and manners of chrif-

tians. A fyftcm of fuch unnatural rcftraint,

which nothing but extreme ignorance and fu-

perftition could have fupported, it was to be

expected that the firft advances of literature

would be fufficient to overturn. Upon the

revival of letters, accordingly, in th fourteenth

and fifteenth centuries, it was no longer pof-

fiblc
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fiblc to prevent mankind from indulging their

natural propeniity in the purfuit of knowledge,
and from examining: thofe fundamental tenets

of chriftianity which had been fo anxioufly

withheld from their view. They were even

prompted, fo much the more, to pry into the

myfteries of religion, bccaufc it was prohibited.

To difcover the abfurdity of many of thofe

doctrines, to \\hich an implicit aflent had

been required, was not difficult. But the

mere examination of them was to rejed the

decrees of the church, and to merit the cen

fure of contumacy.
While the advancement of knowkv

difpofed men to exert their own judgment in

matters of religion, the progrcfs of arts, and of

luxury, contributed to dimini(h the pcrii

influence of the cler/y.
" In the produce of

"
arts, manufactures, and commerce the

ingenious and profound author Inquiry

into the Nature and Caufes of the Wealth ol"

ions*,
" the clergy, like th barons,

*
I nm happr to acknowledge the obligations I feel my-

- illustrious philosopher, by having,

eatly period of life, had the hem-lit nf luv.ris.j },

on t! .- of Civ-i , uud of cajoyiug his unrc-

^
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" found fomething for which they could ex-
"
change their rude produce, and thereby dif-

" covered the means of fpending their whole
" revenue upon their own perfons, without
"

giving any confiderable fhare of them to

" other people. Their chanty became gra-
"

dually lefs extenfive, their hofpitality lefs

"
liberal, or lefs profufe. Their retainers be-

" came confcquently lefs numerous, and by
"

degrees dwindled away altogether. The
"

clergy, too, like the great barons, wimed to

44

get a better rent from their landed eftates,

" in order to fpend it in the fame manner,
"
upon the gratification of their own private

"
vanity and folly. But this incrcafe of rent

" could be got only by granting leafes to their

"
tenants, who thereby became, in a great

"
meafure, independent of them. The ties

* c of intereft, which bound the inferior ranks

" of people to the clergy, were, in this man-
"

ner, gradually broken and diffolved. The
" inferior ranks of people no longer looked
"
upon that order, as they had done before, as

" the comforters of their diftrefs, and the re-

tesquicu pointed out the road. He was the Lord Bacon in

this branch of philosophy. Dr. Smith is the Newton.

"
lievers
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" licvcrsof their indigence. On the contrary,
"

they were provoked and difgufted by the

"
vanity, luxury, and expence of the richer

"
clergy, who appeared to fpend upon their

" own pleafures what had always before been
"

regarded as the patrimony of the poor.'*

.<. The improvement of arts, which obliged

the dignified clergy, as well as the great barons,

to difmifs their retainers, enabled this inferior

clafs of men to procure fubfiftence in a dif-

ferent manner, by the cxcrcife of particular

trades and profcffions. By this way of life,

they were placed in a condition which render-

ed them lefs dependent upon their fuperiors,

and by which they were difpofcd to refill every

fpecies of tyranny, whether ccclefiaftical or

civil. That Ipirit of liberty, however, which,

from thcfe circumflanccs, was gradually in-

1 into the great body of the people, began
fooncr to appear in oppofing the ufurpations of

the church, than in rcftraining the encroach-

ments of the king's prerogative. In pulling
down the fabric of ccclefiaftical power, and in

ftripping the clergy of their wealth, all who
had any profpcd ui' fharing in the fpoil might
bee ; concurrence. But in

limiting
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limiting the power of the crown, the efforts

of the people were counteracted by the whole

weight ofthe civil authority. Thus, in England,
the reformation was introduced more than a

century before the commencement of the ftrug*

gle between Charles the firft and his parlia-

ment ; although the fame principle which pro*

duccd the latter of thefc events, was evidently

the chief caufe of the former.

But whence has it happened, that the cir-

cumftances above-mentioned have operated

more effectually in fome parts of Europe than

in others ? What has enabled the pope to re-

tain in obedience one half of his dominions>

while the other has rejefled his authority ?

That this was owing, in fome meafure, to ac-

cident, it feems impoffible to deny. The exif-

tence of fuch a perfon as Luther in Germany,
the difpute that arofe in England between

Henry the eighth and his wife, the policy of

particular princes, which led them to promote
or to oppofe the intereft of his holinefs ; thefe>

and other fuch cafual occurrences, during the

courfe of this great religious controverfy, had

undoubtedly a confiderable influence in deter-

mining its fate. We may take notice, how-

ever,
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ever, of certain fixed caufes, which contri-

buted more to the progrefs of the reformation

in lome of the European countries than in

others.

1. The Roman pontiff found it eafier to

maintain his authority in the neighbourhood

of his capital than in countries at a greater dif-

tance. The fuperftition of the people was

not, indeed, greater in the neighbourhood of

Rome than in the diftant parts of Europe.

The contrary is well known to have been the

cafe. But Rome was the centre of ecclefiafti-

cal preferment, and the refidcnce, as well as

the occafional refort, of great numbers of the

molt opulent churchmen, whofe influence o\*er

the people was proportionably extcnfive. Here

the pope was a temporal, as well as an eccle-

fiaftical fovereign; and could employ the arm

of rlcfh, as well as the arm of the fpirit. Be-

, he had here a better opportunity, than

in remoter countries, of obfcrving and manag-

ing the difpofitions and humours of the inha-

bitants ; and, being at hand to difcover the

feeds of any difurdcr, was enabled to crufh a

rebellion in the bud. Thi* circumftance tended

to prevent, or to check, the reformation in

VOL. n. 11 July,
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Italy, or in France, more than in Sweden, in

Denmark, in Germany, in England, or in

Scotland.

2. Independent of accidental circumftances,

it was to be expecled that thofe countries,

which made the quickeft progrefs in trade and

manufactures, would be the firft to difpute

and reject the papal authority. The improve-
ment of arts, and the consequent diffufion of

knowledge, contributed, on the one hand, to

difpel the mift of fuperftition, and, on the

other, to place the bulk of a people in fitua-

tions which infpired them with fentiments of

liberty. That principle, in fliort, which is to

be regarded as the general cau'fe of the refor-

mation, produced the moft powerful effects in

thofe countries where it exifted the fooneft,

and met with the greateft encouragement.
This alone will account for the banifliment

of the Romifli religion from the independent

towns of Germany, from the Dutch provinces,

and from England ; thofe parts of Europe
which were foon pofleffed of an extendve com-

merce. In the ten provinces of the Nether-

lands, the advancement of trade and manufac*

turcs was produ&fve of fimilar effects. The

inhabitants
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inhabitants acquired an attachment to the

doctrines of the reformation ; and maintained

them with a degree of courage and firmnefs

\vhich nothing lefs than the whole power of

the Spanifh monarchy was able to fubdue^ In

France too the fame fpirit became early con-

fpicuous, in that part of the inhabitants which

had made the greateft improvement in arts ;

and, had it not been for the moft vigorous ef-

forts of the crown, accompanied with the moft

infamous perfidy and barbarity, and affifted by
the celebrated league of the Catholic powers,

it is probable that Calvinifm would have ob-

tained the dominion of the Gallican church.

The tendency of mercantile improvcmeir
introduce an abhorrence of the Cath. lie fupei-

Itition, and of papal domination, is tiius equally

illuftrated from the hiftory of thole kingdoms
where the reformation prevailed, as of thofe

where, bv the concurrence of calual events, it

was obftructed and cou ted.

3. In thole countries where the fmallncfs of

a itate had given rile to a republican conftitu-

tion, the i lotions of liber
ifily

extended from civil to eceletialtical govern-

ment. The people, in thofe governments, v crc

F F 2 not
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not only difpofed to rejeft the authority of the

pope, as they did that of a temporal fovereign ;

but were even difgufted with the hierarchy,

no lefs than with that fubordination which is

required in a monarchy. Hence that high-
toned fpecies of reformation, which began in

Geneva, and in fome of the Swifs cantons ;

and which, from the weaknefs and imprudent

oppofition of the crown, was introduced by
the populace into Scotland.

The fmall ftates of Italy, indeed, although

they fell under a republican government, and

fome of them were diftinguifhed by their early

advancement in commerce, have remained in

the Catholic church. In fome of the cantons

of Switzerland, notwithilanding their very li-

mited extent, and their popular government,
the reformation has likewife been unfuccefsful.

The vicinity of the pope's refidence, and of his

temporal dominions, appear, in fpite of the

circumftances which had fo plainly an oppo-

fite tendency, to have retained them under his

jurifdidion. It may deferve, however, to be

remarked, that the Venetians, the principal

traders of Italy, and who formed the moft

eminent republic, though they did not eftablifli

the
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the doctrines of any fel of the reformers, ef-

fected what is perhaps more difficult, and had

more the appearance of moderation : they di-

minifhed the authority of the pope, without

rejecting it altogether ; and, though they did

not attempt to root out the ancient fvftcm,

they lopped off fuch parts of it as they deemed

inconfiftent with their civil conftitution.

After the controverfy between the Catholics

and Proteftants had proceeded fo far, in Eng-

land, as to divide the whole nation, Henry the

eighth became pofleffed of additional influence,

by holding a fort of balance between the two

parties. Although that prince had quarrelled

with the papal authority, and was willing to

enrich himfelf by the plunder of the church,

he adhered rcligioufly to many of thofe tenets

which had given the greatclt offence to the

reformers. While he took the lead in the re-

formation, he ailumed the power of dircn ;

and controlling i Tefs
; and, as he ftill

kept meafures with both parties, he wasat the

fame time feared and courted by both. In the

end, however, he dlablifhed a A Item w

was agreeable to neither.

F i
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The reformation, as it was modelled in this

reign, opened a new fource of influence and

authority to the fovereign. The diflblution

of the monafteries, whofe revenues were im-

mediately annexed to the crown, beftowed

upon him a large acceffion of riches. Thefe

funds, indeed, in confequence of the improve-
ments in trade and manufactures, which tend-

ed to augment the expences of the king, as

well as of the great barons, were afterwards

diflipatcd, and, in the end, transferred to that

lower order of people, who, by their induftry,

were enabled to accumulate wealth.

As the pope was ftripped of all that au-

thority which he had poffeffed in England, the

king became the head of the church; and as the

Englifh hierarchy was, without any variation,

permitted to remain, he acquired, by the dif-

pofal of all the higher benefices, the entire di-

rection of the clergy, and confequently the

command of that influence which they ftill

maintained over the people. By claiming, at

the fame time, the fupremacy of the Roman

pontiff, the fovereign was furnifhed with a new

pretext for affuming the power to difpenfe

with the law.

But,
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But, notwithftanding all the circumftances

which contributed to extend the influence of

the crown, the prerogative, during the greateft

part of this king's reign, appears to have re-

mained upon the fame footing as in that of his

predeceflbr. Through the whole of it, the

power of impofmg taxes was uniformly exer-

cifed by parliament. Upon one occafion, a

loan was demanded by the king ; but fo little

money was raifed by it, that an immediate ap-

plication to parliament became neccflary for

procuring a fubfidy.

Cardinal Wolfey, in the plenitude of his

power, feems to have projected an encroach-

ment upon this branch of the conftitution. He

began by interfering in the debates of the

commons, in relation to a money-bill, and in-

fifted upon the liberty of rcafoning w
r ith them

upon the fubjcct. But this demand was pe-

remptorily rcfufed ; and he was unable to pro-

cure the fupply, in the terms which he had

alter, he attempted to

levy a An by the authority of the crown ; but

tlm meaiure < :, ited fucli imiverial conv

tion, and relent ment, that Henry thought fit

to
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to difavow the whole proceeding, and fent let-

ters all over England, declaring, that he would

ajk nothing but by way of benevolence*.

From this time no money was levied by the

king without the confent of parliament ; ex-

cept in the thirty-fifth year of his reign, when

a benevolence was again folicited. It is further

to be obferved, that the parliamentary grants

of fupply to the king, were fometimes preceded

by an inquiry into the propriety of the wars

\vhich he had undertaken, or of the other

meafures of government by which his demand

of money had been occafioned.

The legiflative authority of the national

council was no lefs regularly exerted. It was

by aft of parliament that the monafteries were

fupprefTed ; that the king became the head of

the church ; that the authority of the pope in

England, together with all the revenues which

he drew from that kingdom, was abolilhed ;

in fhort, that the ancient fyftem of ecclefiafti-

cal government was overturned. In the nu-

merous divorces procured by the fovereign, in

This attempt was made in the year 1526, and the

1 7th of this king. See Parl. History, vol. III.

the
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the regulations that were made concerning the

legitimacy of the children by his different

wives, in the various and contradictory fettle-

ments of the crown, Henry never pretended
to acl: by virtue of his own prerogative, but

continually dickered himfelf under the fanc-

tion of parliamentary eftablifhment.

Nothing, indeed, could exceed the fertility

with which the parliaments, efpecially in the

latter part of this reign, complied with the moft

eccentric inclinations of the monarch. Pleafed

with the general tendency of his meafures,

by which the nation was delivered from the

yoke of papal dominion, they feem to have

refolved not to quarrel with his ridiculous hu-

mours, nor even with particular acls of tyranny

and oppreffion. In a dangerous diltemper, they

were unwilling to reject a violent medicine,

on account of the uneafmefs and trouble with

which its operation was attended. Their com-

plaifance, however, was at length carried fo

far as to make them abandon th n privi-

leges. In the thirty-firft year of Henry the

eighth, it was enabled,
" That the king, with

" the advice of his council, mi^ht iil'ue

"
clamations,
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"
clamations, under fuch penalties as he fhould

" think rieceffary, and that thefe fhould be

"
obferved, as though they were made by aft

" of parliament/' with this limitation,
" that

*'

they fhould not be prejudicial to any per-
" fon's inheritance, offices, liberties, goods,
"

chattels, or life*/' What are the particular

fubjects of proclamation, which do not fall

within the reftrictions mentioned in this acl,

is not very clear. But there can be no doubt

that it contains a delegation, from parliament,

of its legiflative authority; which, in practice,

might foon have been extended beyond the

original purpofe for which it was granted. By
another ftatute, about the fame time, the

king was impowered, with the afliftance of a

committee, or even by his own authority alone,

to regulate the religious tenets, as well as the

external obfcrvances, of the kingdom.
If thefc powers had been afcertained, and

confirmed by ufage, the government of Eng-
land would have become as abfolute as that of

France was rendered by Lewis the eleventh.

*
3

1 Henry VIII. ch. 8.

Fortunately,
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Fortunately, the Englifh monarch, from the

obfequioufnefs of parliament, had little occa-

fion to exerciie this new branch of prerogative ;

and, as he did not live to reduce it into a lyf-

tem, the conftitution, in the reign of his fuc-

ceffor, returned into its former channel. The

laft years of Henry the* eighth exhibited the

greateft elevation, which the crown ever at-

tained, under the princes of the Tudor fa-

mily.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

Of Edward the Sixth Mary and Elizabeth.

General Review pf the Government. Con-

clujlon of the Period from the Norman Con-

queji to the AcceJJlon of the Houfe of Stewart.

BY
the minority of Edward the fixth, the

ambitious defigns of his father became

entirely abortive. The adminiftration was

committed to a council of the nobles ; who,

from want of authority, from difagreement

among themfelves, or from tlie defire of popu-

larity, were induced to retrench all the late ex-

tenfions of the prerogative. The very firft

year of this reign produced a repeal of that

offenfive ftatute, by which royal proclamations

had, in any cafe, obtained the force of laws.

Other innovations, which had proceeded from

the extraordinary influence of Henry the

eighth, were likewife abolifhed ; and, in a

{hort time, the former conftitution was com-

pletely reftored. The reformation, although

it continued the direction which had been

given.
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given to it by Henry the eighth, was carried,

in this reign, to an extent, and acquired a form,

fomewhat more agreeable to the general fenti-

ments of the party by whom it was embraced.

The reign of Mary is chiefly diftinguiflied by

the violent ftruggle which it produced, in

order to re-eftablifli the Roman catholic fu-

perftition. Although the reformation was, at

this time, acceptable to the majority of the

nation, there ftill remained a numerous body,

zealoufly attached to the ancient religion, and

highly exafpcrated by the late innovations.

With this powerful fupport, and by the moft

vigorous exertion of crown-influence upon the

elections of the commons, Mary was able to

procure a parliament entirely devoted to her

intcreft, and willing to execute her dcfigns*.

The rcftitution of the revenues, of which the

monafteries had been plundered, and in which

a great part of the nobility and had

been fharers, was the only meafure at which

they fcemed to feel any fcruple of confcicnce.

But the reign of Mury, though it occafioncd a

violent fhock to the reformation, was too (hort

Bumct's History of the Reformation.

for
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for extirpating thofe religious opinions, which

had taken a deep root through the kingdom ;

and which, upon the acceffion ofher fucceflbr,

were prudently cultivated and brought to

maturity.

In the Englifh annals, we meet with no

reign fo uniformly fplendid and fortunate as

that of Elizabeth. Never did any fovereign,

fince the days of Alfred, enjoy fuch high and

liich deferved popularity, or procure fuch ex-

tenfive advantages to the nation. To her the

nation was indebted for the fecurity of religious,

the great forerunner of civil liberty. Her own

religion coincided with that of the greater part

of her fubjecls ; who looked up to her as their

deliverer from a fuperftition which they ab-

horred. Nor did me appear in this light to

her own fubjects only : me was the great fup-

port and proteftor of the proteftant intereft in

Europe ; and, while this drew upon her the

enmity of all the Catholic powers, me was en-

deared to her own people by the reflection, that

her zeal in defending them from the tyranny of

Rome, was continually expofmg her to machi-

nations, which threatened to bereave her of

her crown and her life. Her magnanimity and

public
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public fpirit, her penetration and dexterity, her

adivity and vigour of mind, her undaunted

resolution, and command of a temper naturally

violent and impetuous, were equally con-

fpicuous in her domeftic and foreign tranfac-

tions ; and, in the whole courfe of her ad-

miniltration, it will be hard to point out an

inftance where flic miftook her political in-

tereft, or was guilty of any error or neglecl in

promoting it. Notwithftanding the number

and power of her enemies, and in fpite of all

the combinations that were formed againft her,

fhe maintained invariably the peace and tran-

quillity of her own dominions ;
and her iub-

jeds, during a reign of five and forty years, en-

joyed a courfe of uninterrupted profperity and

happincK
Whether Elizabeth entertained a juft idea

of the Englilh conftitution, has been called in

queftion. But fuch as her idea was, her be-

haviour feems to have been ftrictly conform-

able to it. Between the prerogative, and the

privileges of the parliament, flic appears to

have drawn a fixed line; and, as in her grcatcil

profperity flic never exceeded this boundary, fo

in
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in the utmoft diftrefs and perplexity fhc never

permitted the leaft encroachment upon it.

With the legiflative power of parliament

(he never interfered. The cxclufive privilege

of that affembly, inimpofmg taxes, was neither

controverted by her, nor impaired. There is

noveftige of her either attempting, or defiring,

to violate thefe important branches of par-

liamentary authority *. Mention is made of

her having, in one or two cafes, obtained a

loan from her fubjects : but there is no appear-

ance that any compulfion was employed in

making it effe&ual
;
and her condud: is, in

this particular, illuftrioufly diftinguifhed from

that of molt other princes, by her pun&ual

repayment of the money.
Inftead of afkinga benevolence, (he even re-

fufed it, when offered by parliament. Such

expedients, indeed, for procuring fupplies, were

in a great meafure fuperfluous. So rigid was

her oeconomy, fo great and fo apparent were

* In the I3th of Elizabeth, we find parliament strongly

asserting its power to settle and limit the succession to the

crown, by declaring it high treason for any person to call

this power in question.

the
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the occafions upon \vhich Ihe ever demanded

a fupply, fuch was the confidence repofed in

her by parliament, and fo intimately did they

conceive her enterprizes to be connected with

the public welfare, that they never difcovered

any reluctance to grant whatever fums of

money (lie thought proper to require.

There was one point invariably maintained

by Elizabeth, in which, to thofe who form

their notions of the Englifli government from

what is at prefent eftablimed, fhe appears to

have been guilty of an encroachment. An
aft of parliament originally proceeded upon a

petition to the fovereign for the redrefs of a

grievance, or the removal of fome inconveni-

ence ; and when this petition had obtained the

king's confent, it acquired the force of a law.

According to this method of conducing the

bufmefs of legiflation, the king had no oc-

cafion to declare his refolution concerning

any bill, until it was difcufTed, and finally ap-

proved of, by both houfes of parliament. Be-

fore this was done, it could not be confidered

as a national rcqueft, to which an anlwcr

from the throne was demanded.

From the nature of this tranfaftion, and

VOL. ii. G G from
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from the view of faving trouble to the fo-

vereign, a regular courfe of procedure was thus

introduced, by which any new law received

the aflent of the crown, after the fanction. of

the other two branches of the legiflature had*

been given to its enactment. This practice,

deriving authority from cuftom, was at length

followed independent of the circumftances

from which it had been originally fuggefted ;

and was confirmed by the experience of a

later age, which difcovered, that any deviation,

from it would be attended with dangerous con-

fequences. When the propofal of a new law,

after being fully debated in parliament, has ex-

cited the public attention, and its utility has

become apparent to the nation, the crown is,

in moft cafes, unwilling to counteract the in-

clinations of the people, by refufing its confent

to the meafure. But if the fovereign were

permitted to fmother any bill, the moment it

\vas propofed in parliament, there could fcarcely

cxift a poffibility, that any new law, difagrcc-

able to the crown, or adverfe to the views of a

miniftry, fhould ever be enacted. It has there-

fore become a fundamental principle of the

conftitution, that, with a few exceptions, the

king
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king fliall not take notice of any bill depending

in parliament ; and that, before it has paffcd

the two houfes, the royal aflent or negative

fhall not be declared.

But that this rule was completely and in-

variably eftabli (lied in the reign of Elizabeth,

there is no reafon to believe. The political

expediency of fuch a regulation was, in that

age, not likely to become an object of general

attention. Neither was it inconfiftent with

the nature of the bufmefs, however contrary to

the ufual practice, that the king, upon the in-

troduction of a bill into parliament, fhould

prevent the labour of a fruitlefs difcuflion by
an immediate interpofition of his negative *.

Of this interpofition Elizabeth exhibited

feme remarkable initances. The firft im-

provement of arts, manufactures, and com-

merce, by raifmg the lower clafs of the in-

habitants to a better condition, difpofed them

to free thcmfclvcs from the tyranny of the

' We find, however, tlu-.t even so early as the svco

Henry the fourth, the commons petitioned the kin^, th.it

he would not sutler any report to be made to him of
1

.-bated amongst them, till they -Jiruld be couch:

to which the king assented.

G & 2 great
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great barons, and for that purpofe to court the

protection of the crown. But when this im-

provement was farther extended, the great

body of the people became flill more inde-

pendent, and found themfelves capable of de-

fending their privileges, whether in oppofition

to the crown or to the nobles. This gave rife

to a new fpirit, which became confpicuous after

the acceffion of James the firft, but of which

the dawn began to appear in the reign of his

predecefibr ;
a fpirit of liberty in the commons,

by which they were incited to regulate and to

reftrain fuch branches of the prerogative as ap-

peared the moft liable to abufe, and moil in-

confiftent with the enjoyment of thofe rights

which they were difpofed to aflert.

. Whenever a bill of this tendency was

brought into parliament; fuch as that for

limiting the crown as head of the church, or

for the diminution of its power in granting

monopolies ; the queen made no fcruple to de-

clare immediately her oppofition to the mea-

fure, and even to prohibit any farther debate

upon the fubjet. In doing this, fhe feems to

have confidered herfelf as merely defending

thofe rights of the crown which had been

tranfmittcd
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tranfmitted by her anceftors. Is not the fove-

reign, faid the miniftry in thofe cafes, a branch

of the legiflature ? Has me not a voice in the

paffingof laws ? When her negative has once

been interpofed, all farther deliberation upon
the fubjcct muft be entirely excluded ; and the

bill muft be laid afide, in the fame manner as

if it had been rejected by either houfe of par-

liament.

This view of the prerogative fuggefted

another exertion of authority, which, in the

prefent age, has been thought ftill more illegal

and arbitrary than the former. If, at any ftage

of a bill in parliament, the crown was entitled

to interpofc its negative, it feemed to be a con-

ir.jucnce, that, upon the excrcifc of this right,

any farther debate or deliberation upon the

fubjecl was precluded. The attempt to profe-
' utc the bill, after fuch intimation vcu

upon the part of the cro\Mi, was to reject the

rmination of the Irjiiluturc, to contemn

the authority of the : :n, and, by faction

and clamour, to ftir up dilunlcr and dilmntcnt.

A hrha. i tin- kind u a> thou-ht liable to

; and 1 . n ic\cral <

lion . rulvcnturcd to imprifon thofc members

G (
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of parliament who perfifted in pufhing forward

thofe bills which had been refuted by the

crow7n.

It is proper to remark, that thefe exertions

of her power were limited to cafes of that na-

ture. She never prevented the difcuffion of

any bill in parliament, except in cafes where

her ancient prerogative was inyaded ; nor did

ihc ever pretend to punim the liberty of fpeech,

unlefs when indulged in continuing to pufh

thofe bills which flic had Declared her final

refolution to
rcjecT;.

That fuch proceedings, however, by inti-

midating members of parliament, are calcu-

lated to prevent the proper difcharge of their

duty, is indifputablc. The liberal ideas upon
this point, which are now happily reduced into

practice, may be regarded as one of the greateft

improvements in the Britifli conftitution. That
a fcnator may be encouraged to perform his

duty to the public with fteadinefs and confi-
' * ....

dcnce, he ought to enjoy an unbounded liberty

of fpeech, and to be guarded againft the re-

fentment either of the fovereign, or of any
other perfons in power, whom that" liberty may
offend. From the controul of that houfe, of

which
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which he is a member, he is likely to be pre-

vented from any great indecency and licen-

tioufnefs in the exercife of this privilege ; and

his parliamentary conduct (hould not be im-

peached, or called in queftion, in any other

court, or from any other quarter. This prin-

ciple is now fufficiently undcrftood, and uni-

vcrlally acknowledged. Its eftablifhment,

however, marks a degree of refinement, and of

experience in political fpeculation, which, un-

der the government of the Tudor princes, the

nation could hardly be fuppofed to attain ; and

the liberty of fpcrcch, then belonging to the

members of parliament, ^as probably limited

to fubjcdls which that aflrmbly had a right to

difcuU.

Thcfituation of religious controvcrfy, in the

izabcth, gave rife to a new ecclefi-

al tribunal, \\hich, in after times, \\as

likcwifc held inconfiftent with free govcrn-

-ment, the r^itrt f high comwi/Jion. It mud be

I, that the primiti\'c reformers, in

..ntrv of Europe, though they zcalo

oppofed the papal tvranny, were far t

adopting the 1:

ration. Such aprinr rhaps, h.ivr

G (i 1
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been unfuitable to their circumftances, which

required that they fhould combat the moft

inveterate prejudices, and overturn a fyftem,

\vhich for ages had been advancing in refpecl

and authority. As, in England, the king fuc-

ceeded to the fupremacy, which had been

veiled in the Roman pontiff, he became the

judge of orthodoxy in matters of religion ; and

affumed the power of directing the modes and

forms of religious worfhip. This authority

w.as, by Henry the eighth, delegated to afingle

perfon, with the title of Lord vicegerent. In

the reign of Elizabeth, parliament thinking it

fafer that fuch jurifdidlion fhould be entrufted

to a numerous meeting, empowered the queen
to appoint a commiffion for the exercife of it *.

This alteration was a manifeft improvement ;

yet the court of high commiffion was fo little

fettered by the rules of law, and was fo much

calculated to indulge the rancour and animofity

infpired by theological difputes, that we may

eafily fuppofe the complaints, which it excited,

were not without foundation. Its abolition,

in a fubfequent reign, was farther recommended

*
Burnet, Hist. Reform.

from
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from this confideration, that, after the full

cftablifhment of the reformation, the fame

neceffity of inculcating uniformity of religious

tenets could no longer be pretended.

The great hiftorian of England, to whom
the reader is indebted for the complete union

ofhiftory with philofophy, appears very ftrongly

imprefTed with a notion of the defpotical

government in the reign of Elizabeth, and of

the arbitrary and tyrannical conduct difplayed

by that princefs.

1. He obferves, that " fhe fufpended the

"
laws, fo far as to order a great part of the

"
fervice, the litany, the Lord's prayer, the

"
creed, and the gofpels, to be read in Englifh.

" And, having firlt publifhed injunctions, that

"
all the churches Ihould conform them-

" fclves to the practice of her own chapel, (he

" forbade the hofle to be any more elevated

" in her pretence ; an innovation, which, how-
" ever frivolous it may appear, implied the
" moft material confcqucncc
But we muft not forget, that, in this cafe,

the
(lil; was cxercilcd under i:

limitations, and in very fingular circumftanccs.

Upon the acccflion of Elizabeth, the Protcf-

tants,
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tants, who now formed the greatcft part of

her fubjecls, exafperated by the late perfe-

cution, and in full confidence of protection,

began to make violent changes ;
to revive the

fervice authorized by Edward the fixth, to pull

down images, and to affront the priefts of

the Roman catholic perfuafion. The queen
had called a parliament to fettle the national

religion ; but, in order to flop the progress of

thefe diforders, an immediate interpofition of

the crown was neceflary. It was even pre^

tended by fome, that the parliaments, in the

late reign, had not been legally held, and that

of consequence the laws of Edward the fixth,

relating to the government of the church, were

ftill in force*. But, whatever regard might
be due to this, a temporary indulgence to the

prpteftants, with refpedl to the external forms

of religious worfhip, was highly expedient for

quieting their minds, and for preventing the

commiffion of greater enormities. This in-

dulgence was followed by a proclamation

prohibiting all innovations, until the mat-

ters in difpute fhould bq finally determined by

* Burnet.

parliament ;
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parliament; and, confidering the circumstances

of the cafe, ought to be regarded rather as a

meafure calcualtedfor the prefent fecurity of the

eftablifhed religion and its profeflbrs, than as

a violent exertion of the prerogative, in oppo-
fition to the laws of the land.

'2. But this author, not contented with

afcribing to the crown a power of fufpending

the laws, has gone fo far as to affert, that it

was entitled, at pleafure, to introduce new

ftatutes. " In reality/* fays he,
" the crown

"
poflcfTed the full Icgiflative power, by means

" of proclamations, which might affed any
"

matter, even of the grcateft importance, and
" which the ftar- chamber took care to fee

4 ' more rigoroufly executed than the laws

" themfclves *."

In anivNcr to this, it will perhaps be thought

fufficicnt to obfervc, that anciently the crown

pollcUc'l no Icgillative power; that royal pro-

clamations were firit declared to have the

force of laws, in the latter part of the reign

of Ik-nry the eighth; that even then, tlm

<n them under great rcftric-

Mist, of Eng. vol. V. Appendix 3.

tion.S
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tions, and in fmgular cafes ; and that in the

beginning of the fubfequent reign, it was en-

tirely abolifhed by the fame authority from

which it had proceeded.

If the flar-chamber, therefore, fupported this

power in the reign of
,Elizabeth, it muft have

been in direct violation of the conftitution ;

and it is not likely, that ftrctches of this kind

would often be attempted. But let us con-

fider what were the proclamations iiTued in

this reign, which the ftar-chamber had an

opportunity to enforce. In virtue of the papal

fupremacy, with which fhe was invefted, Eli-

zabeth prohibited prophccyings or particular afc

femblies inftituted for fanatical purpofes, and

not authorized by the church *. Having the

regulation of trade and manufactures, fhe alfo

* In the fifth of Elizabeth there was passed an act, con-

formable to a preceding one in the reign of Edward the

sixth, against fond and fantastical prophecies concerning the

queen and divers honourable persons^ which, it seems, had a

tendency to stir up sedition. From the name, it is not un-

likely that the assemblies, alluded to in the proclamation

above-mentioned, were supposed guilty of the like prac-

tices, and that Elizabeth was merely following out the in-

tention of an act of parliament.

prohibited
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prohibited the culture of wond, a plant ufed for

the purpofe of dying. And, as a director of

ceremonies, prefcribing rules for the drefs of

thofe who appeared at court, or in public

places, fhe gave orders that the length of the

fwords, and the height of the ruffs then in

fafhion, fbould be diminifhed. Thefe are the

important inftances adduced in order to prove

that Elizabeth fuperfedcd the authority of acls

of parliament, and aiTumed the legiflative power
in her own perfon.

3. The fame hiftorian appears to conceive,

that, among other branches of prerogative cxcr-

cifcd by Elizabeth, was that of impofing taxes.

" There was," he remarks,
" a fpecies vfjliip-

"
money impofed at the time of the Spanifli

' invafion : the feveral ports were required to

"
equip a certain number of veffcls at their

" own charge ; and fuch was the alacrity of
" the people for the public defence, that ibmc
" of the ports, particularly London, fent double

"
tlie number demanded of them*." And in

a fublcqucnt period of the Kn jlilh hiitory, hav-

ing mentioned a requilition made by Charles

\ppcnilix 3.

the
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the firft, that the maritime towns, together toifft

the adjacent counties, mould arm a certain num-

ber of veffels, he adds ;

" This is the firft ap-
"

pearance, in Charles's reign, of mip-money ;

" a taxation which had once been impofed by
"

Elizabeth, but which afterwards, when carried

" fome fteps farther by Charles, occafioned fuch
" violent difcontents*."

Ship-money was originally a contribution by
the maritime towns, for the fupport of the

fleet, correfponding, in fome meafure, to the

fcutages which were paid by the military

people in room of perfonal fervice in the field.

When it came, th<frcfore, to be a regular af-

feflmcnt, exacted by public authority, it fell of

courfe under the regulation of parliament ; and,

like other taxes, being gradually pulhed be-

yond its original boundaries, was extended to

the counties in the neighbourhood of the fea>

and at length to the moft inland parts of the

kingdom. To oppofe an invafion which

threatened the immediate deftruclion of her

empire, Elizabeth had rccourfe to the cufto-

mary affiftance of the fea-port towns ; and, fo

* Vol. VI.

far
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far from iifing compulfion to procure it, was

freely fupplied \vith a much greater force than

flic required. How can this meafure be con-

red as analogous to the condud: of' Charles

the firft, in levying that fhip-moncv, which

rile to inch violent complaints? The

contribution obtained by Elizabeth was alto-

gether voluntary : that which was levied by
Charles was keenly difputed by the people, and

enforced by the whole power of the crown.

The fupply granted to Elizabeth was furnifhcd

by the maritime towns only ; who, by their

employment and fituation, were connected

vuipment of
veiTe'Jjp^that

which

extorted by Charles, had been oh>Xted into a

.lar tax; and was impofed upon the na-

tion at lar.;c. The (hip-mom lizabctli

procured in a finglc cafe, and one of fuch

ry neccflity, as would ha\e <

*i deviation from the common rules of govern-

ment. But the ihip-money of Charles was not

palliated by am pretence of ncccllitv : it

introduced, and, nntwithitandii: iumuui.f

of the people, continued for a cuniidcrablc pe-

riod, \sith the avowed intention of enabling

the king to rule without .nicnt.

4. But
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4. But the chief ground of this opinion,

concerning the tyrannical behaviour of Eliza-

beth, and the defpotical nature of her govern-

ment, appears to be her interference in the de-

bates of parliament ; her imprifonment of

members for prefuming to urge the proiecution

of bills, after fhe had put a negative upon
them ; and the tamenefs with which parlia-

ment fubmitted to thofe exertions of preroga-

tive.

It muft be confeffed, that if, in the prefent

age, a Britifh monarch fhould acl in the fame

manner, and fliould meet with the fame ac-

quiefcence from parliament, we might reafbn-

ably conclude that our freedom was entirely

deftroyed. But the fubmiffion of that affembly,

at a period when the order, in which the king's

negative fliould be interpofed, was not invari-

ably determined, does not argue the fame cor-

ruption ; and therefore will not warrant the

fame conclufion. Whatever might be the

view entertained by fome members of parlia-

ment in that age, the greater part of them

were probably not aware of the confequences

with which thofe exertions of the crown might
be attended ; and as, with rcafon, they placed

great
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great confidence in the queen's intentions, their

jealoufy was not roufed by a meafurc which

did not fecm to violate any fixed rule of the

government.
Neither have we any good reafbn to infer,

that, becaufe this point had hitherto been left

undetermined, the conftitution -A as of no value

or efficacy to maintain the rights of the peo-

ple. It was, no doubt, a great defect in the

political fyftem, that the king might put a

flop to any bill depending in parliament, and

prevent any farther debate with relation to it.

But even this power of the fovereign was far

from rendering the government defpotical. By
means of it, he might the more effectually de-

fend his own prerogative, but it could not en-

able him to encroach upon the liberty of the

fubjecT:. The parliament, without \% hole au-

thority no innovation could be made, was the

Icfs capable of introducing any new regulation;

but not the lefs qualified to maintain the go-

vernment as it ftood. The power of taxation,

at the fame time, threw a prodigious weight
into the fcale of parliamentary influence. By
the incrcafinir cxpencc of government, a con-

fcquence of the improvement of arts, and the

VOL. u. H H advancement
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advancement of luxury, the old revenues of the

crown became daily more inadequate to the

demands of the ibvereign ; which laid him

under the neceffity of making frequent appli-

cations to parliament for extraordinary fupplies.

This, as it reduced him to a dependence upon
that aflembly, enabled it to take advantage of

his neceffities, and to extort from him fuch

conceflions as experience had fhown to be re-

quiiite for fccuring the rights and privileges of

the people.

5. According to Mr Hume, " the govern-
" ment of England, during that age, however

" different in other particulars, bore, in this

"
refpecT:, fome refemblance to that of Turkey

" at prefent: the fovercign poffefled every
"

power, except that of impofing taxes : and

" in both countries this limitation, unfupport-
" cd by other privileges, appears rather preju-
" dicial to the people. In Turkey, it obliges

" the Sultan to permit the extortion of the

" bafliaws and governors of provinces, from

" whom he afterwards fqueezcs prefents, or

" takes forfeitures. In England, it engaged
" the queen to erecl monopolies, and grant
"

patents for cxclufivc trade : an inven-

tion
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" tion fo pernicious, that had fhe gone on,
"

during a tract of years, at her own rate,

"
Eng

1

nd, the feat of riches, and arts, and
"

commerce, would have contained, at pre-
<(

fent, as little induftry as Morocco, or the

" coaft of Barbary *.'*

But furely, in England, the fovereign was

not pofleffed of every power, except that of

impofing taxes. The power of legiflation was

veiled in the king, lords, and commons. The

judicial power was not, in ordinary cafes, ex-

crcifed by the crown, but was diftributcd

among various courts ofjuftice ; and though,

in thcfc, the judges, from the manner of

their appointment, might be fuppoied to fa-

vour the prerogative, yet the modes of their

procedure, and the general rules of law, \\

in moft cafes too invariably determined, to

permit very grois partiality. The inftitution

of juries, befidcs, which had long been com-

pletely citablifhcd in England, was calculated

to counterbalance this natural bias of judges,

and to fecurc the rights of the people. I

pofliblc that, in fuch a government, the po\wr

*

History of En- L V. Appendix 3.

u a 2 of
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of the monarch can be ferioufly compared to

that which prevails in Turkey ?

The fovereign, indeed, was entitled to creel

monopolies, and to grant exclufive privileges ;

which, in that period, were thought neceflary

for the encouragement of trade and manufac-

tures. That thefe grants were often beftowed

for the purpofe merely of deriving a pecuniary

advantage to the crown, it is impoffible to

deny. But who can believe that the perqui-

iites, arifing from this branch of the preroga-

tive, or from fuch of the feudal incidents as

were flill of an arbitrary nature, were ever

likely to defray the extraordinary expences of

the crown, and to fuperfede the neceffity of

foliciting taxes from parliament ?

The ftar-chamber, and the court of high

commiffion, were doubtlefs arbitrary and op-

preffive tribunals ; and were in a great mea-

fure under the direction of the fovereign. But

their interposition, though juftly
the fubjecl:

of complaint, was limited to fingular and pe*

culiar cafes
; and, had it been pufhed fo far as

to give great interruption to the known and

eftabliihed courfe of juftice, it would have

occafioacd fuch odium and clamour, as no

prince
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prince of common underftanding would be

willing to incur.

To be fatisfied, upon the whole, that 'the

Englifh constitution, at this period, contained

the effential principles of liberty, we need only

attend to its operation, when the queftion

was brought to a trial, in the reigns of the

two fucceeding princes. At the commence-

ment of the difputes between the houfe of

commons and the two firft princes of the

Stewart family, the government flood pre-

cifely upon the fame foundation as in the time

of Elizabeth. Neither the powers of parlia-

ment had been encreafed, nor thofe of the

fovcreign diminifhed. Yet, in the courfe of

that ftruggle, it foon became evident, that par-

liament, without going beyond its undifputcd

privileges, was poflcfled of fufficient authority,

not only to refift the encroachments of prero-

gative, but even to explain and define its ex-

tent, and to cfhblifli a more complcat and re-

gular fyftcm of liberty. It was merely by with-

holding fupplies, that the parliament was able

to introduce thefe important and limitary re-

gulations. Is the power of taxation, therefore,

to be confidercd as prejudicial to the
]

ii H I Ought
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Ought it not rather to be regarded as the foun-

dation of all their privileges, and the great

mean of eftablifliing that happy mixture of

monarchy and democracy which we at prefer^

enjoy ?

Conchjion of the Period, from the Norman Con-

que/L

WHEN we review the Englifh conftitution,

under the princes of the Norman, the Planta-

genet, and the Tudor line, it appears to illuf-

trare the natural progrefs of that policy which

obtained in the weftern part of Europe, with

fuch peculiar modifications, as might be ex-

pected, in Britain, from the fituation of the

country, and from the character and manners

of the inhabitants. By the completion of the

feudal fyftem, at the Norman conqucft, the

anthority of the fovercign was confiderably en-

creafcd ; at the fame time that his powers, in

conformity to the practice of every rude king-

dom, were, in many refpecls, difcretionary and

uncertain. The fubfequcnt progrefs of govern-

ment produced a gradual exaltation of the

crown ;
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crown ; but the long continued ftrugglc

twcen the king and his barons, and the fcve-

ral great charters which they extorted from

him, contributed to afcertain and define the

nt of his prerogative. While the monar-

chy was trjus gaining ground upon the an-

cient arifbcracy, the conftitution was acquir-

ing fomething of a regular form, and, by the.

multiplication of fixed Jaws, provifion was

made againfl the future exertions of arbitrary

By the infular fituation of Britain, the E .

lifh were little expofcc) to any foreign ii,

pt from the Scots, whoic attacks were

dom very formidable : and hence the king,

being prevented from engaging in cxtcn

national cnterpri/cs, was deprived of thole nu-

merous opportunities
for fignalizing

his mill-

tary talents, and for fecuring the admiration

and attachment of his fubjcd.-, which \s

enjoyed by the princes upon the neighbour'

continent. Thus the L;<> \crn incut: of Il:i::!;ind,

((led in afimilar courfe to that

of the otlicr i i nope, 1

-liati the greater part of

Ii II !
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and gave admittance to many peculiar inftitu-

tions in favour of liberty.

The fame infular fituation, together with

the climate and natural produce ot the coun-

try, by encouraging trade and manufactures,

gave an early confequence to the lower order

of the inhabitants ; and, by uniting their in-

tereft with that of the king, in oppofing the

great barons, difpofed him to encreafe their

weight and importance in the community.

Upon this account, when the crown had at-

tained its greateft elevation, under the princes

of the Tudor family, the privileges of the

commons were not regarded as hoftile to the

fovereign, but were cherilhed and fupported

as the means of extending his authority.

In confequence of thefe peculiar circum-

(lances, the government of England, before

the acceffion of James the firft, had come to

be diftinguifhed from that of every other king-

dom in Europe : the prerogative was more li-

mited ; the national affembly was constituted

upon a more popular plan, and poflefled more

cxtenfivc powers ; and, by the intervention of

juries,
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Junes, the adminiftration of juftice, in a man-

ner confident with the rights of the people,

was better fecured.

Thefe peculiarities, it is natural to fuppofc,

could hardly efcape the attention of any perfon,

even in that period, who had employed him-

felf in writing upon the government of his

country. And yet the hiftorian, whom I for-

merly quoted, imagines that, before the reign

of James the firft, the Englifh had never dif-

covrred any difference between their own con-

ftitution and that of Spain or France ; and

declares " that he has not met with any wrU
" ter in that age, who fpeaks of England as

" a limited monarchy, but as an abfolute one,
" where the people have many privileges*.

1 '

This appears the more extraordinary, as fo-

r

uers, he acknowledges, were lutficicntly

fenfible of the diftmdion. <k

Philip de Co-
" mines remarked the Englilh conftitution to

44 be more popular, in his time, th;m that of
" France. And Cardinal Hentiu>g!u> men-
" tions the Knglifh government as limil.ir to

M that of the Low Countries under ti

Sec ootc Q, at the end of vol. VI.

4<

princes,
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"
princes, rather than to that of France or

*<
Spain*."

To prove that Engliili authors did not con-

ceive their government to be a limited monar-

chy, it is farther obferved, that Sir Walter

Raleigh, a writer fufpefted of leaning towards

the puritanical party, divides monarchies into

fuch as are entire, and fuch as are limited or

r.ejirained ;
and that he clafles the Englifh. go-

vernment among the former. It muft be ob-

ferved, however, that by a limited monarchy,
in this paffage, is meant that in which the

king has not the fovereignty in time of peace,

as in Poland. This is the explanation which

the author himfelf gives of his dodrine.

But not to infift upon the expreffions of Sir

Walter Raleigh, a courtier, who thought it

incumbent upon him to write of queen Eli/a-

bcth in a ftyle of romantic love ; an adventu-

rer, continually engaged ir* projects which re-

quired the countenance and fupport of the

prince ; I fhall mention two Englifh writers,

whofe authority upon this point will perhaps

be thought fupcrior, and whofe opinion 13

much more direl and explicit.

* See note O, at the end of vol. VI.

The
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The firft is Sir John Fortefcue, the lord

chief juftice, and afterwards the chancellor to

Henry the fixth, who has written a treatifc

upon the excellence of the Englifh laws, and

who, from his profeffion, as well as from the

diltinguifhed offices which he held by the ap-

pointment of the fovereign, will not readily

ufpecled of prejudices againft the preroga-

tive *. This author, inftead of conceiving the

Knglifli government to be an abfolute monar-

, defcribes it in language that fcems, in

: v refpecT:, fuitable to the ftate of our pre-

fcnt conttitution. After diitinguifliing govern-

ments into regal and political, that is, into ab-

folute and limited, he is at pains, through the

whole of his work, to inculcate, that the Eng-
lifli government is of the latter kind, in oppo-
fition to the former. " The fecond point,
" moft worthy prince, whereof you ftand in

book x\

in the re tli, by Robert Mulcastcr, .

of law, ;m J dedicated to one of her justices of the Com-

From th- ]
* -hon!>! ir the

D this publication, were not u

stood to be, in su veto administration, or

contrary to the ideas, of the i Constitution,

crs of ti.

"
fcar,'

f
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"
fear/* (I make ufe of the old tranflation, to

avoid the poffibility of ftraining the expreffion)
" fhall in like manner, and as eafily as the

"
other, be confuted. For you ftand in doubt

" whether it be better for you to give your
" mind to the ftudy of the laws of England,
" or of the civil laws ; becaufe they, through-
" out the whole world, are advanced in glory
" and renown above all men's laws. Let not
" this fcruple of mind trouble you, O moft
" noble prince : for the king of England can-
" not alter nor change the laws of his realm,
" at his pleafure. For why, he governeth his

"
people by power, not only regal but political.

" If his pow
rer over them were regal only,

" then he might change the laws of his realm,
" and charge his fubjecls with tallage and
" other burdens without their confent *."

* " Secundum vero, princeps, quod tu formidas, consi-

" mili nee majori opera elidetur. Dubitas nempe, an

"
Anglorum legum, vel civilium fludio te conferas, dum

" civiles supra humanas cunftas leges alias, fama per orbem
" extollat gloriosa. Non te conturbet, fili regis, hse mentis
il

i-vagatio: nam non poteft rex Angliae ad libitum suum,
*'

leges mutare regni sui. Principatu namque, nedum rcgali%

" sed et politico^ ipse suo populo dominatur. Si rega/i tantum
"

ipse praeesset iis, leges regni sui mutare ilk posset, talla*

ct
giutn
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The aim of a limited monarchy he afterward*

explains more fully.
" Now you underftand,"

fays he,
" moft noble prince, the form of in-

" ftitution of a kingdom political ; \vhcrcby
"

you may meal arc the power, which the

"
king thereof may exercife over the law, and

*'
fubjecls of the fame. For fuch a king is

" made and ordained for the defence of the

" law of his fubjecls, and of their bodies, and
4C

goods, whereunto he rcceiveth power of his

"
people, fo that he cannot govern his people

"
by any other power *." Then follows a

more particular application of this doclrinc

to the conftitution of England.
" Now who

" thcr the ftatutes of England be good or not,

" that only remaineth to be dilcuflcd. For

"
they proceed not only from the prince's

"
plcafure, a,s

do the laws of thofe kingu

"
gjum quoque at extern oncra cis imponcre ij>sis

inconsul-

w
tis." Fortfscucy de Laudibtts Legum Atigll*) c. 9.

' Habcs in hoc jam, princcps, instituti omnis /

*'

rcgni formam, ex quametirc potcrispotcstatein ijium rex

"
cjus in leges ij)$iu^, .iut subJitos vnl, re. Ad tutc-

u bm narnquc legis siibditorum, ac corum ccr

"
norum, rex hujusmoil I est ; ct ad Iianc potcsi

u a populo effluxam ipsc habct, quo ci non licet

*'
alia $uo populo dominari." Cap. 13.

"
!
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" that are ruled only by regal government,
" where fometimes the ftatutcs do fo procure
" the fingular commodity of the maker, that

"
they redound to the hinderance and damage

" of his fubjects. But ftatutes cannot thus
"

pafs in England, for fo much as they are

"
made, not only by the prince's pleafure, but

"
alfo by the aflent of the whole realm : fo

" that of neceffity they muft procure the

" wealth of the people, and in no wife tend
" to their hinderance *." After ftating fome

objections, in the name of the prince, he goes

on ;

" Do you not now fee, moft noble prince,
" that the more you object againft the laws of
"

England, the more worthy they appear ? I

" fee plainly, quoth the prince, that in the

'* cafe wherein you have now travailed, they
" have the pre-eminence above all other laws

* " Statuta tune Anglorum, bona sint necne. solum restat

"
explorandum. Non enim cmanant ilia a prihcipis soliim

"
voluntate, ut leges in regnis qux tantUm regalittr guber-

"
nantur, ubi quandoqiic statuta ita constitutentis procurant

" commodum singularc, qilod in ejus subditofmn ipsa re-

" dundant dispendium. Sed non sic Anglic statuta oriri

"
possunt, dum nedum principis wluntate, scd et totius regni

t(
assensu, ipsa conduntur, quo populi Ixsuram ilia efficere

"
nequeunt, vel n,on corum commodum procurare."

-

Cap. 18.

of
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" of the world ; yet \vc have heard that ibmc
" of my progenitors, kings of England, have
" not been pleafed with their own laws, and
" have therefore gone about to bring in the

" civil laws to the government of England,
" and to abolifli their own country laws. For
" what purpofe and intent they fo did I much
" marvel. You would nothing marvel there -

"
at, quoth the chancellor, if you did deeply

" confider with yourfelf the caufe of this in-

" tent. For you have heard before, how that

"
among the civil laws, that maxim or rule is

<k a fcntcncc moft notable, which thus fingeth,
" The prince s pleafurejlandeth inforce ofa L.

"
quite contrary to thr decrees of the laws of

"
England, whereby the king thereof rulcth

*' his people, not onh ,// but alio by po-
"

lit'u'til goM-rnment ; infomuch that, at thr

" time of his coronation, he is bound by an

rh to the obk-r f his own law :

11 \\hich thing fbme kings of YA

" well brooking, as thinking that thereby t:

" fiiould not freely their fubjccl-
" other ki: \\holc rule is only regal,

"
govc-rning their

\> 1-y the civil law,

4< and chiefly by that forcfaid maxim of the

" fame
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" fame law, whereby they, at their pleafure,
"

change laws, make new laws, execute pu-
"

nifhments, burden their fubjefts with char-

"
ges ; and alfo, when they lift, do determine

14 controverfies of fuitors, as pleafeth them.

" Wherefore thefe your progenitors went
" about to caft off the yoke political, that they
" alfo might rule, or rather rage over the

"
people their fubjefis in regal wife only : not

"
confidering that the power of both kings is

"
equal, as in the forefaid treatife of the law

" of nature is declared : and that to rule the

"
people by government political is no joke,

" but liberty, and great fecurity, not only to

" the fubjecls, but alfo to the king himfelf,

" and further no fmall lightening or eafement

" to his charge. And that this may appear
" more evident unto you, ponder and weigh
" the experience of both regiments ; and be-

"
gin with the king of France, perufmg after

" what fort he ruleth his fubje&s, by regal go-
" vernment alone : and then come to the effecl:

" of the joint governance, regal and political,

"
examining by experience how and in what

" manner the king of England governeth his

"
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"
fubjccts*." After thefe obfcrvations, the

author, in two feparatc chapters, contrails the

* " Nonnc vides jam, princeps clarissime, leges Anglix
c< tanto magis claresccre, quanto eisdem tu amp) ins reluc-

"
taris? Princeps> video, inquit, et eas inter totius orbis

"
jura (in casu quo tu jain sudasti) pnefulgere considero ;

<f tamen progenitorum meorum Angliae regnum quosdam
u

audivimus, in legibus suis minime deledtatos, satagcntis
"

proinde leges civilcs ad Anglia: regimen induccrc, ct

"
patrias leges repudiare conatos : hortim revera consilium

" vchementcr admiror. Canceltarius. Non admirareris,

"
Princeps, si causam hujus conaminis mentc solicita per-

" tractares. Audisti namque supcrius quomodo inter leges
"

civilcs prxcipua sentcntia cst, maxima sive regula ilia

**
qua: sic canit, n if legis babft olgorem :

"
quulitcr non sanciunt leges Anglix, duin ncdnm rcgaHtcr,,

'. ct po/itu'e rex ejusdem dominatur in populum suum,

) ipsc in coronatione sua ad legis sux obscrvnntiam

;ir s.icramcnto; quod regt
"

putantcs proinde se non libere dominari in subditos, ut

"
f.icient rcgcs regaliter tantum principantrs, qui lege civili,

"
et potissime predicta legis illitis m.ixima, rc^ul.;nt plcbcm

"
suam, quo corum libitum, jur.i mutant, '

"
condunt, pccnas infligu;;-

^'int subditis

arbitriis, < oiucndrntium, CUM

"
lint tlirimuiu lites. Quarc moliti sunt ij^

41
tin : , ut consimilitv

"
in subj' -ji.juim rtgulittr tantum dom;

i (jiieant: non attendcntcs quod *qi

"cst utriu.quc rc-^i; potent ia ;
ut in prcdicto tr.ut.itu de

'rgit tittu -ur ; ct quod non iugum scd li-

ii "
1
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mifery produced by the abfolute government
in France with the happinefs resulting from

the limited monarchy in England. The whole

treatife is well worth an attentive perufal ;
as

it contains the judgment of a celebrated law-

yer, concerning the mixed form of the Eng-
lifli conftitution, at a period when fome have

conceived it be no lefs arbitrary and defpotical

than that which was eilabliflied in France or

in any other kingdom of Europe.
It will occur to the reader, that the opinion

of Sir John Fortefcue, in the paflages above

quoted, is widely different from that of Mr.

Hume, who maintains that the legiflativc

power of the Englifh parliament was a mere

fallacy.

The other Englifh writer, from whofe au-

thority it appears that the government of Eng-

" bertas est polhice regerc populum, securitas quoque max-*
" ima ncdum plebi, sed et ipsi rcgi, allevatio etiam non
" minima soUcitudinis su. Qux ut tibi apertius pateanf,
u

utriusque regimims cxperientiam percunctare, et a re-

<c
gimine tatitum rega/i, qualiter rex Francise principatur in

" subditos suos, exordium sumito : deinde a regalis et poll"
((

tici regiminis eflfcctu, qualiter rex Anglhe dominatur in

" sibi subditos populos, experientiam quaere." Vide cap.

&$*&
land
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land was, at this time, underftood to be a li-

mited monarchy, is Sir Thomas Smith, a dif-

tinguifhcd lawyer, and principal fecretary both

to Edward the fixth and to Elizabeth. In his

Commnmvcalth of England ;
a work which

unites liberality of fentiment with fome phi-

lofophy ; this author, after explaining the ori-

gin and progrefs of government, has occafion

to confider more particularly the nature of the

Englifh conftitution. " The moft high and
" abfolute power/' fays he,

" of the realm of

"
England, confiftcth in the parliament. The

"
parliament abrogatcth old laws, makcth new,

"
givcth order for things paft, and for things

" hereafter to be followed, changcth rights
" and pofleffions of private men, legitimateth
'*

baftards, cftablifhcth forms of religion, al-

" tcrcth weights and mcafurcs, triveth form

" of fucceffion to the crown, defincth of

41 doubtful rights, whereof no law is already
" made, appointeth ftihfidics, tallies, taxes,

" and impofitions, givcth moft free pardons
" and abfo!uti'ns, rcf;orcth in bl(od ,

"
n, licit court, coiulc-mr,

4< or ablblveth them uhom the prince will

ill' "
put
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"
put to that trial. And, to be fliort, all

" that ever the people of Rome might do,

" either in centuriatis, comitiis, or tributis, the

" fame may be done by the parliament of
"

England, which reprefenteth, and hath the

"
power of the whole realm, both the head

" and the body. For every Englifhman is

" intended to be there prefent, either in per-
" fon or by procuration and attorney, of what
"

preheminence, ftate, dignity, or quality fo-

" ever he be, from the prince to the loweft

"
perfon of England. And the confent of

" the parliament is taken to be every man's
" confent *," Among the privileges of par-

liament, mentioned by this well-informed wri-

ter, one is, that the members "
may frankly

" and freely fay their minds, in difputing of

" fuch matters as may come in queftion, and
" that without -offence to his majcfty -j\"

He alfo enumerates the feveral branches of the

prerogative ; fuch as that of making peace

and war, of coining money, of appointing the

higher officers and magiftrates of the realm,

* Commonwealth of England, b. ii. cb. 2.

f Ibid. ch. 3.

of
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of drawing the tenths and firft fruits of eccle-

fiaftical benefices, of ifluing writs and execu-

tions, of levying the wardfhip, and firft: marri-

age, of all thofe who hold of the king in chief.

What he fays concerning the difyenfoig power

of the fovereign deferves particular notice, as

lie mentions the foundation of that power, and

the limitations under which it was underftood

to be cxercifcd.

* The prince," he obferves,
" ufeth alfo to

"
difpenfe with laws made, whereas equity

"
rcquireth a moderation to be had, and with

"
pains fur tranigrcHing of laws, where the

"
pain of the law ib applied only to the prince.

" But where the forfeit, (as in popular actions

'* chanccth many times) is part to the prince,
" the other part to the declarator, dctedor, or
"

informer, there the prince doth difpenfe for

" hi, <mn part only. \Vh , criminal ig

" intended In
ini|uiliti

-MI (that manner is call-

" ed with us at the prince's fuit) the prince
"

giveth al>il)lutiun or pardon, yet with a
'* claulc nioJoJht rct'lus .

, that i<

" that no man object a:;ainll tlie c.'flendcr.

\\'herel)y, nut\\ithlUndini: th.it 1 . the

"
prince'?
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"
prince's pardon, if the perfon offended will

" take upon him the accufation (which in our
"

language is called the appeal) in cafes where
"

it lieth, the prince's pardon doth not fervc

" the offender *." With what reafon, there-

fore, or plaufibility, can it be afferted, that no

lawyer, in the reign of Elizabeth, conceived

the Englifh conftitution to be a limited mo-

narchy ?

In perufing thefe accounts of the Englifh

government, we cannot fail to remark, that

they are fo little enforced by argument, and

delivered with fuch plainnefs and fimplicity,

as makes it probable that they contained the

doctrines univerfally received in that age, and

which had never been the fubject of any doubt

or controverfy.

The views of this important queftion, which

have been fuggefted by other writers, it is not

my intention to examine. But the opinions

of this eminent hiftorian are entitled to fo

much regard, and appear, in this cafe, to have

fo little foundation, that I could not help

thinking it improper to pafs them over in

* Commonwealth of England, b. ii. ch. 4.

filence.
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filcnce. The improvements made in the Eng-
lifli government, from the acceffion of the

houfe of Stewart to the prcfent time, with

the prefent ftate of the Britifh conftitution in

all its principal branches, arc intended for the

fubjedl of a future inquiry.

1ND OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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